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INTRODUCTION.
HE first “ Book of Constitutions ” for the premier Grand Lodge was
published in 1723, and was by the Rev. James Anderson. As Dr. J. T.
Desaguliers wrote the Dedication, his name has been quoted as the
Editor, but in error, for in the list of twenty Masters (with their
Wardens) who united with the Grand Master and Grand Officers in
their approbation of the volume, the 17th Lodge has conspicuously
displayed, “JAMES ANDERSON, A.M., The JUtHjov of this
$00\X.”

The Society then was called the “ Right Worshipful FRATERNITY of Accepted Free MASONS,” but towards the end of the book
the more lengthy and appropriate title is noted of “ The Right
Worshipful and most ancient Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons.” Another change is
observable in the second edition of 1738 by James Anderson, D.D., the words “ igtntirut
and Honourable ” being introduced.
The original Regulations, numbered i. to xxxix. were “ Compiled first by Mr. George
Payne, Anno 1720, when he was QSvanb lil ctster, * ’ but were “digested” and arranged by
the “ Author of this Book, for the Use of the Lodges in and about London and Westminster.”1
From 1724, Lodges were constituted in the Provinces, and from 1728-9 also abroad, so that
the Laws soon needed considerable revision and additions. Accordingly, at the Grand Lodge
on February 24th, 1735,
“ Bro. Dr. Anderson, formerly Grand Warden, represented
that he had spent some thoughts upon some alterations
and additions that might fittly be made to the
Constitutions, the first Edition being all sold off.
Resolved. That a Committee be appointed *****
to revise and compare the same,” etc.'2

The “ New Book of Constitutions ” was approved by the Grand Lodge, and the members
“ order’d the Author Brother Anderson to print the same,” on January 25th, 1738. In the
work Dr. Anderson is supposed to have reprinted the “ ©lb REGULATIONS,” and added
“ the JtenJ REGULATIONS in a distinct opposite Column,” but even a cursory examination of the former, side by side, with the first edition of 1723, will reveal the fact that the
reproduction was not only carelessly done, but in several instances distinct departures from
the original text are to be detected, so much so as to considerably lessen the value of the
reprint. The unwarrantable alterations are just those which tend to introduce Masonic
terms, as of 1723, which were then unfamiliar or unknown, such as “ Master Mason ” instead
of “ Fellow Crafthence due care must be exercised in accepting any part of the reproduction of these Rules as being in exact accord with the originals.
There is thus no lack of confirmation of the statement in Scott’s “ Pocket Companion,”
(1754, etc.), that the “ Constitutions of 1738 appeared in a very mangled condition.” But
whatever may be its merits or demerits, according as we look at the volume leniently or
critically, the fact remains that to it, and to it alone, we are indebted for a history of the
Grand Lodge of England from its inauguration in 1717 to 1723, when the official Records
begin, and from that period for an able extract of the Proceedings; hence the work has been
described as the “basis of Masonic History” by Professor Robison, and its author is termed
by the Rev. A. F. A. Woodford “ the Father of English Masonic History ” both titles being
fairly earned in respect to the sketch of the premier Grand Lodge.
The importance of the work, united with its admitted scarcity, sufficiently j ustify the
Committee in selecting it as one of the series of Reprints which are a special feature of the
1
2

Constitutions 1723, p. 58. (Lodge Catalogue No. 1074.)
Bro. Gould’s “History of Freemasonry,” chapter xii. (Catalogue No. 242, etc.)
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“ Quatuor Coronati ” Lodge, and contribute considerably to its usefulness as a Masonic
organization.

The maior portion of tbe Historical Chapters “from the Creation” to the “ Grand
Mastership of Sir Christopher Wren,” had better be left in the hands of those brethren who
care to test the statement of the compiler that “ most of the Facts are generally well known
in Sacred, Civil, and Ecclesiastical Histories,” and likewise that the omission of any ‘ necessary
vouchers ” is supplied by au “ exact Chronology.”
As to these points, as Dr. Anderson observes, “ It is good to know what not to say;”
but unfortunately his practice was quite the reverse of the advice he gave, “ from his Study
in ©jeetcr (Court) Strand, 4th November, 1738,” on completing the Address
to the
Reader.”
The extracts from the “ Old Charges ” of the mainly operative regime m the two
editions of the “ Constitutions ” call for a few words of explanation. The first excerpt,
relative to St. Alban, p. 57 edit. 1738, was not in tbe original issue, and seems to have been
taken from “ A Book of the Antient Constitutions of the Free and Accepted Masons,
engraved and published by B. Cole, 1728-9, and also in 1731. Very few of the Scrolls have
the wages noted at so low a rate as “ two shillings a week and three pence to their chear, and
it is probable that only one or two of these, which agree with Cole and Anderson, were
known to the latter Brother. Not one, however, of all the versions of the Old Charges,
etc.,” traced and collated of late years and numbering over fifty (ranging from the 14th to
the present century), confirm the pernicious interpolation of that modern title, Grand
Master," made by Dr. Anderson, who was lamentably prone to modernize the phraseology ol
ancient documents, and alter them to suit his whims, whenever he had occasion to cite their
testimony.
The second extract (page 63) is somewhat after the style of the 1723 edition, only that
now Edwin is described as the “ King’s Brother,” according to the “ Inigo Jones ^ and
“ Cole’s ” texts ; whereas formerly that Prince was termed the “ King s youngest son, thus
favouring the reading of “Roberts’ MS.,” 1722, “Briscoe’s MS.,*’ 1724-5 and most other
texts, manuscript and printed. Possibly Anderson preferred to follow the lead of Dr. Plot
in his “ History of Staffordshire,” 1686, which work may not have been known to him m
the year 1723. In this garbled extract the “ General Lodge ” of 17-3 is altered to Grand
Lodge,” and the year 926 is added. The “ Inigo Jones MS.” has 932 ; no more evidence
existing for the one than the other, as the MSS. generally are silent as to the date.
The third quotation (page 71) immediately follows the foregoing citation, in the 1723
edition ; nothing being said about “ the glorious lieign of KING EDWARD III.
The fourth
and two succeeding paragraphs in the 2nd edition occur in a foot note m the senior publication,
with the intimation that they were taken from “ another transcript more ancient.
The document thus noted was probably one of the “ old Copies of th.e Gothic Constitutions produced and collated” in 17181; possibly the “ Matthew Cooke MS., 2
was copied by Grand Secretary Cowper, who styled it “ a very ancient Record of Masonry.
This handsome transcript, known as “ Woodford’s MS.,” is now the property of our Lodge,
No 20764 On June 24th, 1721, Dr. Stukeley states in his Diary, “Grand Master Pam
fPayne] produced an old MS. of the Constitutions,” and exhibited it to the members of
Grand Lodge. Dr. Stukeley copied the opening sentences, which are still preserved, and
from these we know that it was the “ Cooke MS ,” or a similar text.6 The most important
extract from the “ Old Charges ” occurs at page 101, but is not m the 1723 edition
I he
first typographical reproduction of these Regulations was by Roberts m 1722, m which rare
pamphlet they are entitled,
“ Additional Orders and Constitutions made and agreed
upon at a General Assembly held at
on the Eighth Day of December, 1663.”
I daresay Roberts supplied the above title, but in what may fairly be classed as the
original text, viz., the “Harleian MS., No. 1942” (British Museum) these Rules are simply
termed “ The New Articles,”6 and are peculiar to that Codex. Dr. Anderson apparently
■was not satisfied with the date selected, so changed it to “ St. John’s Day, 2/th Dec., 1663,
in order to give it a Masonic flavour ! This, however, is far from being the most serious ol
1

2
Constitutions, 1738, p. 110.
Vol 2 “ Quatuor Coronatorum AntigrapW,
3 Hughan’s “ Old Charges of British Freemasons,” 1872, p. 4. (Catalogue Ho. 239.)
4
5
No. 253 in Catalogue.
Bro.
T. B. Whytehead, “ Freemason, 31st July, 1880.
6
O.C. p. 56, and Q.C. Antigrapha, Vol. 2.
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the alterations and departures from the “ Harleian MS.”1
Clause 1 has added, “unless in a regular Lodge," and in the 5th “Master" is transformed
into “ Grand Master" whilst the 7th is omitted !
Into the larger question of the actual age of the “ Harleian MS., No. 1942,” or of the
“ Inigo Jones MS.,” I must not now enter, save to state that the latter part of the 17th
century appears to me a very safe estimate. The period of fifty years earlier has been
assigned to the former hy a very eminent paleographist, hut Dr. Begemann favours a much
later date for both these MSS. At present, however, I can only refer my readers to the
arguments of that industrious Masonic student,3 and to a careful consideration of the texts of
both documents.
Dr. Anderson undoubtedly consulted several copies of the “ Old Charges ” whilst
preparing the 2nd edition of his “ Book of Constitutions.” These or similar versions are still
preserved, and are well known to Masonic experts. To them may possibly be added the
“ Aberdeen MS.” of A.D. 1670 (the unusual reference to “ Ninas,” page 16, agreeing with
that document), and also the missing York MS. of A.D. 1630.3
The author did not think enough of the Abraham-Euclid legend to cite it (both of
these old worthies, however, are incidentally alluded to), though common to all the regular
MSS. except the “ Lansdowne ” and “ Antiquity.” The order of the “ Seven Liberal Sciences ”
accords with nearly all the complete Masonic MSS. known, and so does the paragraph
concerning CHARLES MARTEL and his Teacher Mimus Grcecus (with variations), the few
exceptions as to the latter legend (“ Inigo Jones ” family or group) scarcely requiring
particularization.
Happily, in due time, the whole of the valuable copies of the “ Old Charges ” of
English and Scottish Freemasons (which communicate light and information during centuries
when the minutes of Lodges are silent), will be reproduced, with scrupulous exactitude, by
the “ Quatuor Coronati ” Lodge, and then intelligent and earnest Craftsmen throughout the
“ wide, wide world ” will he able to study those ancient documents for themselves, both in
relation to this work of 1738, and to the much more important and extensive question of the
usages and customs of the Freemasons during the past five centuries and still earlier times.
We are already being prepared to welcome such extensive publications and reproductions by
the scholarly labours of Bro. R. F. Gould in relation to the “ Regius MS.”4 (the venerable
senior of the series), and the able services of Bro. G. W. Speth in relation to the second
oldest document, the “ Matthew Cooke MS.”5
“The Charges of a Free-Mason,” which introduce the “ General Regulations” of 1723,
are mainly to he found in the 2nd edition of 1738, but again the insatiable desire of Anderson
to modernize and alter is conspicuously manifest. Strictly speaking, the second issue is not
the same as that “ Ordered to he printed in the first Edition of the Book of Constitutions on
25 March 1722,” though the compiler says otherwise. The first charge, concerning “ God
and Religion,” is an old favourite, and substantially remains to this day, save in the vexatious
alterations in the 1738 edition. No better exposition, in brief, of the true basis of the
Fraternity, or description of its aims and tendency, has ever been written.
Of course, these Charges, which preface the Laws from 1723 onwards, were not
actually “collected hy the Author from the old Records of the Free and Accepted Masons,”
but were the composition of Dr. Anderson, who thus produced, in modern verbiage, a more
or less accurate digest of the Laws that formerly governed the Lodges.
The Dedication to H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, “ A Master MASON, and Master of a
LODGE,” was hy order of the Grand Master and the Grand Lodge. The Author had the
honour of an introduction to the Prince early in 1739, and in the name of the Fraternity
presented a copy of the new Book of Constitutions to His Royal Highness, which was
graciously accepted.
It is remarkable that “ the geniuses to whom the world is indebted for the memorable
invention of Modern Masonry ” in 1717, according to Bro. Thomas Grinsell {cited by Bro.
Laurence Dermott in the “ Ahiman Rezon,” 1778, etc., and declared to be “ a man of great
veracity ”) were the brethren who were present at the palace of Kew, and formed the
1

Tide Eeproduetion of the Harleian MS., No. 1942, Vol. 2 “ Quatuor Coronatorum Antigrapha.”
“ Freemason,” July 9th and 16th, 1887. Transactions, Tol. 1.
Hargroves “ History of York,” Tol. 2, 1818, pp. 475-480.
* Commentary, Tol. 1, “Masonic Reprints.”
5
Introduction to the “ Matthew Cooke MS.” etc., Tol. 2, M.R.
"
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™rBro GTuld .bly exposed the te.che™. memory of Dermott'. f™nd md completely
shattered the pretentious declaration.1
When and where Dr. Anderson was born we know not, and we are in ^e ^ance
as to his initiation. Bro. Gonld thinks he may have first ^eii the hght at Aberdeen, a
there is much to favour that supposition though no actual facts
Xrs F R.S.
familiar with Scottish phraseology and in all probability the vis of Dn Desagu ^
to Edinburgh in 1721 for scientific purposes contributed also to the same result, u
creationist School of Masonic Historians he is the facile pnnceps,
but those
J
discard his labours on that account would commit a ^ve error as it is ^^ jmcult to
distinguish between his facts and his fancies, and the value of the former to a great extent
counterbalances tbe frequency of the latter.
The Rev. James Anderson was the minister of the Scottish Presbyterian Church,
Swallow Street, Piccadilly, and known to fame as the author of the “ Royal Genealogies,
17S2 ("2nd edition 1736)/ He was Master of a Lodge as earlyas 1722, was appointed
Tw tiim rinkp of Wharton G.M. on 17th January, 1723, and was a member of the Lodge
nti “ Oricnnal No 4}”’(now No. 4), with his friends Grand Masters Payne and
AX.L?Croftdto»H«b™172.1-38,andfcchi,d,,«tirtottcFr.t.™t,
his name will be gratefully remembered so long as Freemasonry exists. Dn Andersons
last annearlnce in Grand Lodge was on April 6th, 1738, when he acted as J.G.W. and his
death^occurred on May 28th, 1739. He was described in the latter year as a gentleman of
uncommon1 abilities Jd most facetious conucm.tion "» Dm Dcs.gu
to the Craft his last attendance in Grand Lodge being on Feb. 8th, 1742, his deatn occurring
iust two years later (Feb. 29th). The third of the zealous trio, George Payne, was present
in Grand^Lodge so late as November 29th, 1754, and was appointed on the Committee
for^the revision of the Constitutions 1738, (April, 1754), preparatory to the publication
of the 3rd edition of 1756. He died soon afterwards, viz., on Jan. 23rd,

SSX.

Bro Gould’s nohle History should be consulted as to the period 1717-38, particularly
in relation to these three respected Masonic veterans, for, much as I should wish, any attempt
to dwell on that interesting subject must resolutely be deferred.
It only remains for me now to say a few brief words on the bibliographical aspect of
the question7 First of all, the edition of the “ Book of Constitutions for 1723 eliims
attention 4 It became the model or standard of all the Laws of the Craft promulgated by
other Grand Lodges, was reprinted in Philadelphia, U.S.A., so soon as 1734, by Bro. Benjamin
Franklin and ah/ reproduced in other Regulations abroad, being accepted almost as veritable
‘‘ O d Landmarks.” An excellent reprint of this very scarce book is to be found m Bro
Kenning’s “ Archaeological Library,” Yol. I., which includes a reprodaction ot one of the
“ Phillipps’ MSS.” of the 17th centuryJ Another capital rmssue of ^e work^orms one of
Bro Spencer’s “ Old Constitutions,”0 1871, which also contains the Roberts MS. of 1722,
“ Spencer’s ” 1726 circa (“ Cole’s” text), and the Laws of the Grand Lodge of Ireland for
1730.
The 2nd edition of 1738 has never been reprinted in this cotinby, and the reproduction
by Bro Hyneman in America was poorly and imperfectly done, so that virtually this is the
first of the kind worthy of the name.
It is in exact facsimile, by Charles Praetonus, Clare
ville Grove, Hereford Sq„ S.W.
The process is so perfect that had it been printed on paper
of the period it would almost pass as the original work.
As a few were left on hands of the publishers in either 1742 or 1746, but most likely
the latter year (“ Year of Masonry, 5746 ”), a new title page was inserted in lieu of the one
of 1738, of rather an elaborate character, which by my desire Bro. Spethhashad reproduced,
and which faces p. v„ supplied from Bro. John Lane’s copy who fraternally placed
it at the Editor’s disposal. Save in this respect, through possibly a change of publishers,
the 1738 and 1746 are one and the same work, the latter being the rarer of the two. I have
0I1lv succeeded in tracing twenty-six of the original issue, and nineteen of the one with the
new title pace making forty-five in all, (about one-third “ large paper
and two-thirds
“ small paper,’’) of whfch eleven of each have been reported as having Frontispieces the same
i “ Freemason,” Feb. 12th and April 9th, 1831.

2

Gould, Vol. 1 p. 105.

1 One/Ah/orfginal edtoonTwith Frontispiece, is in the Library of the “ Quatuor Coronati ” Lodge
C
‘ Cat. No. 1085.
at. No. 944.

{Catalogue No. 1074).
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as those of 1723, only without the lettering at foot.1
United States, so that probably there are a few more in existence elsewhere.
Bro. John E. Le Beuvre (who has a complete set of the Constitutions 1723-1888),3
kindly lent his copy of A.D. 1738, having the Frontispiece, for reproduction in our series of
Reprints, and I feel assured this tangible proof of his interest in the spread of Masonic
literature will be warmly appreciated by all the members of the “Inner” and “Outer
Circles of the “ Quatuor Coronati ” Lodge.
From internal evidence, I do not think this edition was out of the hands of the
printers until early in 1739.3
Bro. W. H. Rylands has directed my attention to the leaf pp. 129-30, which was
substituted for one cancelled in consequence of its errors. I had not noticed it, neither has
anyone else to my knowledge. In his copy, curiously enough, he found, attached to the
cover, the central part of the confiscated leaf, which shows some of the errors, such as
“ STEPHEN,” instead of “ FRANCIS, Duke of Lorrain,” and also some other mistakes.
Bro. Rylands tells me that in the “ History of the Works of the Learned for the year
1739,” (issued in November) vol. n., pp. 317-352, is a long series of extracts from this Book
of Constitutions, but not a review proper. It is headed “ An incorrect Sketch of this Article
was communicated to us by Dr. Anderson himself, a little before his Decease.”
The“ Defence of Masonry,” in answer to Prichard’s “ Masonry Dissected,” is supposed
to have been originally published in 1730, but no copy of that date is known. The edition
reprinted in the first volume of the “ Quatuor Coronatorum Antigrapha ” was taken from
the “Pocket Companion” of 1738, which was doubtless printed and circulated in the year
named, and consequently prior to the publication of the “ Constitutions ” of 1738. As to its
authorship, which is uncertain, I must again forbear extending the limits of this introduction,
hut evidently Dr. Anderson did not write it, though he has been credited with so doing.
Neither do we know who wrote Euclid’s letter.
The 3rd edition of the “ Book of Constitutions ” edited by the Rev. John Entick, was
published in 1756, and the 4th in 1767, both having a frontispiece by B. Cole, the Arms of
the Grand Lodge forming a special feature of the design. In 1776 an Appendix was issued,
written by Bro. William Preston, but now rarely met with. An unauthorized edition was
published in 1769 (8vo.) by G. Kearsly, London, and, with another title page and plates, by
Thomas Wilkinson, Dublin, in the same year.
The 5th edition is a volume of noble proportions, and though published in 1784, the
plate by Bros. Bartolozzi, Cipriani, etc., does not appear to have been ready before 1786.
It was edited by Bro. John Noorthouck, and is the last that contains either the long Historical
Introduction, or the Transactions of the Grand Lodge and other particulars.4
The 6th edition of 181E6 was the first after the “Union” of December 27th, 1813,
and with the 7th of 1819 (corrected sheets) and 8th of 1827 were entitled “ Second Part,
the first portion containing the Historical Summary, being deferred, but ultimately was
dropt, so that the 9th edition of 1841 began the regular series, since continued, with the
plates of jewels, etc. The year 1819 saw the last of the quarto series. The 10th, 11th, and
12th editions were published in 1847, 1853, and 1855, respectively, the last mentioned
being also issued in 32mo., termed “ a Pocket Edition,”—but is very rare now.
The 13th of 1858, and 14th of 1861 are still often to be met with, the junior of the
two commencing their sale at the reduced price of 1/6 each. The 15th, of 1863, is now
difficult to procure, especially in the larger size, though 2000 were published in 8vo. and
4000 in 32mo. Two editions in 32mo., of 1865 and 1866, (16th and 17th) are very scarce,
particularly the former, only two having been traced quite recently. In 1867 the 18th, and
in 1871 the 19th appeared, followed in 1873 by the 20th. An entirely new issue began in
1884, being the 21st ; the “ Book of Constitutions ” having been thoroughly revised and
re-arranged, after considerable labour was bestowed on its compilation by the Board of
General Purposes, and a draft of the proposed revision was circulated by order of the Grand
1
2

Vide letter by Bro. Le Feuvre, “ Freemason,” Oct. 9th, 1886.
Exhibited at the Plymouth Masonic Exhibition, June 27th, 1887 (Catalogue No. 109). _
See Bro. Lane’s “ Handy Book to the Lists of Lodges, 1723-1814 ” (pp. 35-8) as to this point, and
also concerning the Boll of Lodges given by Dr. Anderson, pp. 185-196. (Catalogue THo. 901).
4
1 gave a brief sketch of the “ Constitutions 1723-1888 ” in the “ Freemason,” Sept. 15th, 1888, and
at more length
in a series of articles in that paper for 1886. (Catalogue No. 582).
5
Beprinted in Hughan’s “ Memorials of the Union,” (1872).
3
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1711, 1009 Mfotiiip's of that Body were held on June 29th and August 8th,
on Stli'December following tbe revision was settled to tbe complete satisfaction
K, »a.7~r Alt?o»Sb iW we« printed of the 8™ and |0,«Xi of the 32m.

T

i

r

til iStwifSe™! rai“.' 8vo! edition^thus making^twentydwo hitiona
r. all from 1728 to 1888 I ^ ^ alladed « a
KSS
sSi,“Se"e“ 8S> 1 “ not .'ware that Jy othel brethren have been so fertnnate.
It mav be as well to state that the Regulations published for the “Ancient” Grand
having Dirts of Ledges.
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TO T H E
Moft Hight Puijfant and moft Illuftrious PRINCE

FRIDERICK LEWIS,
Prince Royal of GREAT-BRITAIN,
Prince and Stcttmrt of SCOTLAND,
PRINCE of WALES,
EleSloral Prince of BjUttftDICfrILUUebUtff,
Duke of Cornwall, Rothfay, and Edinburgh,
Marquis of the IJle of Ely,

Earl of Chejler and Flint, Eltham and Garrick,
Vifcount Launcejloti,
Lord of the JJles, Kyle and Cunningham,
Baron of Snaudon and Renfrew,
Knight of the moft noble Order of the
Fellow of the Royal Society,

A Mailer MASON, and Majler of a LODGE.

GREAT SIR,

iv

DEDICATION.
GREAT

SIR,

HE Marquis of CAERNARVON our
Right Worfhipful GRANDMASTER,
with his &>eptttp and
and the Fraternity, have ordered
me their Author humbly to dedicate, in their
Name, this their Book of ConflittttlOnS to
Your ROYAL HIGHNESS.
It was perufed and approved by the former
and prefent Grand Officers, and was order’d
to be publiffi’d by our late Grand Mafler the
Earl of DARNLEY with his iDfcptltp and
Wardens, and by the GRAND LODGE in his
Majlerfhip.
Your ROYAL HIGHNESS well knows,
that our Fraternity has been often patronized
by Royal Perfons in former Ages; whereby
ArchiteElure early obtain’d the Title of the
&0pai
And the Free-Mafom have always
endeavour’d to deferve that Patronage by their
Loyalty.
For

D ED I CAT I 0 N.

V

For we meddle not with Affairs of State m
our Lodges^ nor with any Thing that may give
Umbrage to Civil Magiftrates^ that may
break the Harmony of our own Communications) or chat may weaken the Cement of the
LODGE.

And whatever are our different Opinions in
other Things (leaving all Men to Liberty of
Confcience) as Mafons we harmonioufly agree
in the noble Science and the Royal Art, in the
Social Virtues, in being True and Faithful) and
in avoiding what may give Offence to any
Powers round the Globe, under whom we can
peaceably affemble in Ample Form; as now we
happily do in thefe Mands under Your Royal
Father) and our Sovereign Lord
King GEORGE II.
The Fraternity being All dulv Jfenfible of the
very great Honour done them by your becoming their ROYAL Brother and Patron) have commanded me thus to fignify their Gratitude,
their brotherly Love to your Royal Perfon, and
their

DEDICATION.
their humble Duty to Your
PRINCESS?
wifhing her to be the happy Mother of many
Sons, whofe Defcendants fliall alfo prove the
Patrons of the Fraternity in all future Ages.
In this the Free and Accepted
are
unanimous, and none can more heartily wilh
it, than in all Humility,

GREAT SIR,

Your ROYAL HIGHNESS.’s.

True and Faithful

James Anderfoti.
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The Author to the Reader.

HE FREE-MASONS had always a Book in Manufcript
call’d the Book of Ctmftt'tUttOng, (of which they have
feveral very andent Copies remaining) containing not
only their Charges and Regulations, but alfo the Hilfory of Arcbi*tcElure from the Beginning of Time ; in order to fhew the Antiquity and Excellency of the Craft or Art, and how it gradually
arofe upon its folid Foundation the noble Science of GEOMETRY,
by the Encouragement of Royal, Noble and Learned Patrons in
every Age and in all polite Nations.
But they had no Book of CtHIffttUtlOng in Print, till his Grace
the prefent Duke of MONTAGU, when Grand Mafter, order’d
me to perufe the old Manufcripts, and digeft the C011(fttUt(0nS
with a juft Chronology.
This new Book is’above twice as large, having many ■ proper
Additions, efpecially the principal Tranfaftions of the Grand
Lodge ever fince.
The Hiftory is now in three Parts, and each Part in feven
Chapters, viz.
PART

I.

The Uijlory of MASONRY from the Creation throughout
the known Earth, till good old ArchlteSlure, demolifh’d
by the <£>0tl)l3, was revived in Italy.

rage
to OdtfJ
NIMROD.
I
II. • From NIMROD to Grand Majler SOLOMON.
5
HI. From SOLOMON to Grand Majler CYRUS.
it
IV. From CYRUS to Grand Mafier SELEUCUS.
2a
V.
From SELEUCU

CHAP.

I. From the

CREATION

AUGUSTUS

CJESAR.

29

VI.
From AUGUSTUS
VII. The REVIVAL of good old ArchiteSure in Italy.
47
Part
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PART II.
The Wfiery of MASONRY in Britain from JULIVS
C/Es AH’S Invcifion, till the Union of the Crowns on the
Death of Queen ELIZABETH, A. D. 1603.
I. From JULIUS CiESAR
Page
55
till die nrlt Arrival of the SAXONS.
II. From the Arrival of the SAXON S
to WILLIAM the Conqueror.
59
III. From King WILLIAM the Conqueror
67
to PIENRY IV.
IV. From King H E N R Y iv. to the Royal Tewdors,
73
or HENRY VII.
—
~
V. From King HENRY vn.
till the Union of the Crowns, A. D. 1603. -—
VI. Mafonry in SCOTLAND till the faid Union.
VII. Mafonry in IRELAND till Grand Majler KINGSTON. 9‘

CHAP.

i

PART III.
The Hiflory of MASONRY in 'Britain from the Union of
the Croivns, A. D. 1603. to our prefent Grand Majler
CAERNARVON.

1. The AUGUSTAN STILE from the faid UNION
Page
till the Reftoration.
~
97
II. From the RESTORATION till the Revolution. — lot
III. From the REVOLUTION to GrandMafterNiovn AG\J. IOO
iv! From MONTAGU to Grand Majler RICHMOND,

CHAP.

including

WHARTON

and

BUCKLEUCH.

112

V. From RICHMOND to Grand Majler NORFOLK,
including

ABERCORN,

INCHIOUIN, COLERANE

and KINGTON.
VI. From N ORFOLK to Grand
C RAUFUBD,
including LOVEL, Vifcount MONTAGU, and
STRATHMORE.
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VIh From CRAUFURD to our prefent Grand Majter
CAERNARVON, including
WEvMOUTH, LOUDOUN, and DARNLEY.
132
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NEXT,
*— A Lift of the GRAND MASTERS of England
Page
that are mention’d in this Book.
I40
.— The old CHARGES of the Fw A/a/cw.
143
■— The antient Manner of CONSTITUTING a Lodge.
149
•—-The General REGULATIONS, Old and New,
in oppofite Columns.
—
15^
— The Conffttutum of the COM M IT TEE
of Mafons Charity.
178
— A Lift of the Lo D G E s in and about
London and Weftminfter.
184
{Deputations of feveral Grand Mafters, to WA L E s, 7 j
to the Country of ENGLAND, and to Parts beyond Sea. i
'
— The APPROBATION of this Bock. —
i<?9
— Some of the ufual Mafons SONGS.
—
aco
*— A Defence of MASONRY, in Anfwer to a Pamphlet
call’d Mafonry Differed.
216
*— Brother (jButlfO’s Letter to the Author
againft unjuft Cavils.
226
Moft regular Societies have had, and will have, their own
Szcrets -, and, to be fure, the Frer-Mafons always had theirs, which
they never divulged in Manufcript; and therefore cannot be expected in Print: Only, an expert Brother, by the true Light,
can readily find many ufeful Hints in almoft every Page of this
Book, which Cowans, and Others not Initiated, cannot difcern.
It had been tedious, and of no great Ufe, to have pointed at
all the Authors confulted and collated in compiling the Iliftory
of this Book •, efpecially as moft of the Fadts are generally well
known in Sacred, Civil and Ecclefiaftical Hiftories : Only fome
Authors are quoted as more neceflary Vouchers. But the Omiifion is well enough fupply’d by an exaCt Chronology, viz.
A

The
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The Hebrew

CHRONOLOGY before the Chrijiian Era, according
to mm, ©pailljeim, IpifUeaUt, and other fuch accurate
nologers. And after the Chriftian Era begins, the Hijtory is here
deduced according to the Vulgar Anno Domini, or the Year of
the Chrijiian Era ; as on the Margin of Page 1.
Some few Genealogies are put in the Margin (not to hinder the
Reader) that are needful for the Connection of the Hiftory. But
in PART II. and III. they fhew more diftinctly how the Craft
has been well encouraged in the feveral Periods and Succeffions
of the Saxon, Danijh, Norman, Plantagenet, IVelch and tScots
Kings of England, down to the prefent ROYAL Family.
But the Hijlory here chiefly concerns MASONRY, without med-'
dling with other Tranfaftions, more than what only ferves to
conneCt the Hijlory of MASONRY, the ftriCt SubjeCt of this
Book. It is good to know WHAT NOT TO SAY! Candid Reader,
farewell.

From my Study in
dB tctcr--Court,
4 Nov. 1738.

James Anderfon.

The S A N C T I O N.
TT/HE REAS on 25 Nov. 1723. the Grand JLobfft in ample Form
refolved, ’that no Alterations jhall be made in their printed Book of
CONSTITUTIONS without Leave of the Grand JLobge:
And whereas fome have written and printed Books and Pamphlets
relating to the Fraternity without Leave of the (Brant) 3lot)ffe; fome
of which have been condemn’d as pyratical and ftupid by the Grand
llohtje in Ample Form on 24 Feb. v] f. when the Brethren were
warned not to ufe them nor encourage them to be Jold:
And whereas on 25 January 1735. the laft Grand Mcfler the Earl
of DARN LEY, with his Deputy and Wardens, and the Grand Lo&gT,
after due Approbation, order’d our Brother Anderfon, the Author, to print
and publilh this our new Book of CONSTITUTIONS, which they recommended as the only Book for the Ufe of the Lodges, as appears by their
APPROBATION, Page 199.
Therefore we. alfo, the prefeni GRAND MASTER, SDepurj? and
©KacDcttSf, do hereby RECOMMEND this our new printed Book as the enly
Book of CONSTITUTIONS, to the Free and Accepted MASONS; and
declaiming all other Books, that have not the Sanction of the Grand
Lodge, we warn all the Brethren againft being employ’d or concern’d in
writing and fpreading, printing and publifhing any other Books relating
to Mafons or Mafonry, and againft ufing any other Book in any Lodge as
a Lodge-Book, as they (hall be anfwerable to the ©rant) 2-OhgC.
CAERNARVON, <25ranti Staffer,
Deputy (Btantl Rafter,
G EORGE GRAHAM,;
Grand
JOHN WARD,

gofctt

EdJlsf,

Secretary.

ANDREW

ROBINSON,j&lJarDmjJ.
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Right Worfliipfui FRATERNITY
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T H E

Free and Accepted MASONS.
Colle&ed from their old Records and faithful

Traditions.
TO BE READ

At the Admiflion of a NEW BROTHER, when the Majier
or Warden (hall begin, or order fome other Brother to
read, as follows.
PART I.
The Hiftory of Mafonry from the Creation throughout the
known Earth ; till true old Architecture was demolijh'd by
the <3oUj0 and at lajl Revived in Italy.

T

CHAPTER
From the Creation to 'SjanD

I.
Ni

M R o D.

HE ALMIGHTY Architeft and Grand-Majier of the Univerfe having created all Things very Good and according
toGeometry, laft of all formed ADAM after his own Image,
ingraving on his Heart the faid noble Science; which Adam foon
dil'cover’d by furveying his Earthly Paradife and the Fabrication of the Arbour or Silvan Lodgment that God had prepared

B

for

(*)
for him, a well proportion’d and convenient Place of Shelter
from Heat, and of Retirement, Reft, and Repaft after his
wholefome Labour in cultivating his Garden of Delights, and
the firft 'Temple or Place of Worfhip, agreeable to his original, pertett and innocent State. A. M. or Year of the World
* B. C, or before the Chriftian Era 4003 5
But tho’ by Sin Adam fell from his original happy State, and was
expell’d from his lovely Arbour and Earthly Paradife into the
wide World, he ftill retain’d great Knowledge, efptciklly in
GEOMETRY j and its Principles remaining in the Hearts of his
Offspring, have in Procefs of Time been drawn forth in a convenient Method of Propcfnions, according to the Laws of Proportion taken from Mecbanifm : and as the Mechanical Arts gave
occafion to the Learned to reduce the Elements of Geometry into
Method ; fo this noble Science^ thus reduced and methodized, is
now the Foundation of all thofe Arts (efpecially of ArchiteRure)
and the Rule by which they are conduced and finifli’d..
ADAM, when expell’d, refided in the moft convenient natural Abodes of the Land of Eden, where He could be beft fhelter’d
* The firft Cbriftians computed their Times as the Nations did among whom
They lived till J. D. $$2. when
tKimJias Exiguui, a Roman Abbot, taught them firft to compute from the Birth of
Cbriji: but He loft 4 Years or began the Chrifiian Era 4 Years later than juft.
'Therefore, tho’ according to the Hebrew Chronology of the old Teftament and
other good Vouchers, CHRIST was truly born in fome Month of the Year of the
World or«f. M. 4000. yet thefe 4 Years added make
4004?
Not before the Birth of Cbriji, but before the Chriftian Era, viz.
1737 S
Tor the true Anno Domini or Year after Chrift\ Birth is
——
1740 .
But the MASONS being ufed to compute by
the Vulgar Anno Domini or Chrillian Era
1737
and fo thefe Letters A. M.
fignify Anno Mundi or Year
and adding to it not 4004 as it ought, but
the Itrifl Years before Chrift's Birth, wiz.
400®
of the World: and here
B. C. is not Before Chrift
They ulually call this the Year of MASONRY
but Bejore the Cbriftian
In (lead of the accurate Year
Era.
and we muft keep to the Vulgar Computation.
The A. M. or Anno Mundi is the fame follow’d by VJber and Prideau/e, &c.

from
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from Colds and Heats, From Winds, Rains and Tempefts and
from Wild Beafts; till his Sons grew up to form a Lodge, whom
he taught Geometry and the great Ufe of it in Architecture, without which the Children of Men muft have liv’d like Brutes, in
Woods, Dens and Caves, £sV. or at beft in poor Huts of Mud
or Arbours made of Branches of Trees, &c.
Thus K A I N, when expell’d * with his Family * A.M. 130.
and Adhere’nts from Adam's Altars, built forthwith
a ftrong City, and call’d it DEDICATE or CONSECRATE,
after the Name of his eldeft Son Enoch whofe Race follow’d the
Example, improving the Arts and Sciences of their Patriarch:
for TUBAL KAIN wrought in Metals, JUBAL elevated Mufick, and
JABAL extended his ‘Tents. .
Nor was his Brother SETH lefs inftrudted, the Patriarch of
the other half of Mankind, who tranfmitted Geometry and Majonry
to his late Pofterity, who were the better skill’d by Adam's living
among them till he died. A. M. 930.
ADAM was fucceeded in the Grand Direction of the Craft by
SETH, ENOSH, KAINAN, MAHALALEEL and JARED, whole
Son Godly ENOCH died not, but was tranflated alive, Soul
and Body, into Heaven, aged 365 Years *. He was + 4 M o_
expert and bright both in the Science and the Art,
‘ 9 /
and being a Prophet, He foretold the Deftruftion of the Earth for
Sin, firft by Water, and afterwards by Fire: therefore ENOCH
erefted Two large PILLARS *, the one of
* Some call them SETH’S
Stone and the other of Brick, whereon he Titian, but the old Mafint
engraved the Abridgment of the Arts always call’d them ENOCH’*
and Sciences, particularly Geometry and Titian, and firmly believ’d
this Tradition : nay yofepbus
Mafonry.
(Lib. i. cap. 2.) affirms the
JARED liv’d after his Son Enoch Years Stone-Tillar ftill remain'd
435. and died aged 962 A. M.
1422. in Syria to his Time.
the oldeft Man except his
Grandfon METHUSELAH the Son of Enoch, who fucceeded Jared ;
but Methufelah ruled not long : for the Immoral Corruption univerfally prevailing,
METHUSELAH, with his Son LAMECH and Grandfon NOAH,
B 2
retired
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retired from the corrupt World, and in their own peculiar Family preferved the good old Religion of the promifed
pure,
and alfo the Royal Art, till the Flood: for LAMECH died only five
Years before the Flood, and METHUSELAH died a few Days before
It, aged 969 Years : aind fo He could well communicate the Traditions of his learned Progenitors to Noah's, 3 Sons ; for JAPHET
liv’d with him xoo Years, SHEM 98, and HAM 96.
Atlaft, when the World’s Deitruftion drew nigh, God commanded NOAH to build t\\z great ARK or floating Cafile, and his
3 Sons a (lifted like a Deputy and two Wardens : That Edmce
though of Wood only, was "fabricated by Geometry as nicely as
anv Stone Building (like true Ship-Building to this Day) a curious
and large Piece o\' JrcbiteZlure, and fin;(h’d_ when Noah enter’d
into his 600 Year 1 aboard which he and his 3 Sons and their
4 Wives pa (Ted, and having received the Cargo of Animals by
God’s Direction, they were laved in the
Ark, while the reft perifh’d in the Flood * * B. M.
I056.>
for their Immorality and Unbelief.
jd.C. *
2348. S
And fo from thefe MASONS, or four
Grand Officers, the whole prefent Race of Mankind are defeended.
After the Flood, NOAH and his 3 Sons, having preferved the
Knowledge of the Arts and Sciences, communicated It to their
growing Off-fpring, who were all of one Language and Speech,
And it came to pafs, * as they journeydfrom
the Eaft (the Plains of Mount Ararat,
* Gen. XI. 1, 2.
where the Ark refted) towards the Weft,
they found a Plain in the Land of SHINAR, .and dwelt there
together, as NOACHIDAS *, or Sons of
* The firft Name of
Noah: and when Peleg was born there to
Mafons,
according to
Heber, after the Flood 101 Years, Fafome
old
Traditions,
ther Noah partition’d the Earth, ordering
them to difperfe and take Poflfeflion ; but
from a Fear of the ill Confequences of Separation, they refolved
to keep together.
CHAP.
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CHAP.
Prom

N

NIMROD

If.

to <SjanD-3E.a(t£C

SOLOMON.

IMROD the. Son of Cujh, the EldNIMROD fignifies a
eft Son of Ham, was at the Head Rebel, the name that
of thofe that would not difperfe •, orift/jey the Ifraeltes gavehirn ;
muft feparatc, They refolved to tranfm/t but his Friends call’d
their Memorial illuftrious to all future him 13EIU2 LORD.
Ages ; and fo employed themfelves under
Grand Mafter NIMROD, in the large and fertile Vale of fehum
along the Banks of the Pygris, in building a great and (lately
Power and City, the largdft Work that ever the World faw
(defcribed by various Authors) and foon fil ’d the Vale with fplendid Edifices v but They over-built it, and knew not when to
defift ’till their Vanity provoked their Maker to confound their
Grand Defign, by confounding their Lip or Speech. Hence the
City was called "IBabtl Confujiott.
Thus they were forced to dilperfe about 53 * j M 1810 >
Years after they began to build, or after the
^ ^
^
Flood 154 Years, * when
'
^4"
The General MIGRATION from fetylnat commenced.
They went off at various Times, and travell’d North, South,
Eajl and Wejl, with their mighty Skill, and found the good Ufe of
it in fettling their Colonies.
But NIMROD went forth no farther than into the Land of
Jjfyria, and founded the jirft Great Empire at his Capital
where he long reign’d •, and under him fiourifti’d
many learned Mathematicians, whofe Succefibrs were, long afterwards, called Chaldees and Magians
and though many of
them turned Image-Worfhippers, yet even that Idolatry occafion’d an Improvement in the Arts of
SDfflgntllff: * for NINUS King of Hi- ,
* ArMure Sculh
a tring
neveh or AJfyria, ordered his bed Artifts and Painti^’
^
to frame the Statue of IBaal, that was
worfhipped in a gorgeous Temple.
From
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From SHIN A R, t\\t Science and the Art were carried to the diftant
Parts of the Earth, notwithftandihg the Confufion of Dialetts :
That indeed gave Rife to the Mafons Faculty and univerfal
Practice of converfing without fpeaking, and of knowing each
other by Signs and Tokens (* which
they fettled upon the Difperfion or Migra- believedVmIy by 7" old
tion, in cafe any of them mould meet in Fraternity
diftant Parts, who had been before in
Sbinar) but It hinder’d not the Propagation of Ma[onry\ which
was cultivated by all the firft Nations ; till the Negligence of their
Chiefs, and their horrid Wars, made them turn ignorant, and
iofc their original Skill in Arts and Sciences.
Thus the Earth was again planted and replenifti’d with MASONS from the Yale of JHINAR, whofe various Improvements we
fhall trace.
MITZRAIM or Menes, the fecond Son of HAM, led his
Colony from Shinar to EGYPT (which is Mitzraim in Hebrew,
a dual Word, fignifying both Egypts. Upper and Lower) after
the Flood 160 Years, and after the Confufion fix Years, A. M. I816.
where they preferved their original Skill, and much cultivated
the Art: for antient Hiftory informs us
* of the early fine Tafte of the Egyptians,
* DtoJ. Skut. lib. i.
their many magnificent Edifices and great
Cities, as Memphis, Heliopolis, Thebes with 100 Gates, &c. befides their Palaces and Sepulchres, their Obelisks and Statues, the
Coloffal Statue of SPHINX, whofe Head was 120 Foot round, and
their famous
the
* Some fay it was built of Marble
greateft * being reckoned the Stones brought from the Quarries of Arafirft or earlieft of the feven JVon- bia ; for there is no Veftige of a Quarry
ders of Art after the general Mi- near it. Others call them artificial
Stones made on the Spot, moft of them
gration.
go Foot long. The Pile at Bottom was
The Egyptians excell’d all Na- 700 Foot fquare, and 4.81 Foot high ;
tions alfo in their amafingLABY- but Others make it much higher: And in
RINTHS, One of them cover’d rearing it 360,000 Mafias were employ’d
for 20 Years, as if all the People had
the Ground of a whole Province, join’d in the GRAND DESIGN.
containing many fine Palaces and
IOO

IOO Temples, difpofed in its feveral Quarters and Divifions, adorned
with Columns of the belt Porphyre, and the accurate Statues or
their Gods and Princes j which Labyrinth the Greeks, long afterwards, endeavour’d to imitate, but never arrived at Its Extenfion
znA Sublime.
.
<■,
u c
The Succeffors of S^ttjraim (who filled themfelves the
of anlient Kings) encouraged the Royal Art down to the laft ot
the Race, the learned King AMASIS. See Chap. IV.
But Hiftory fails us in the South and Weft of
_ Nor
have we any juft Accounts of the fair and gallant Pofterity ot
Noah's eldeft Son JAP HER, that firft replenifh’d vaft old
Scythia, from Norway Eaftward to America ; nor of the
tttEjS in Greece and Italy, Germany, Gaul and Britain, &c. ti
their original Skill was loft : But, no doubt, they were good
Architects at their firft Migration from Shinar.
SHEM, the fecond Son of Noah, remain’d at UR of the
Chaldees in Shinar, with his Father and great Grandfon HEBER,
where they liv’d private and died in Peace ; but Sbem’s Oft-fpring
traveft’d into the South arid Eaft of
Great Afia, viz. ELAM, ASHUR, AR* The old ConjliPHAXAD, LUD and ARAM, with SALA tutions
affirm this
the Father of Heber ; and their Oft-fpring ftrongly, and expatipropagatd the Science and the Art as far ate on ABRAM’S great
as CHINA and Japan: while NOAH, SHEM Skill in Geometry, and
and HEBER diverted themfelves at Ur, in of his teaching it to
Mathematical Studies, teaching Pf/r£ the many Scholars, tho’ all
Father of Rehu, Father of Serug, Father the Sons of the Freeof Nachor, Father of Terah, Father of born only.
ABRAM, a learned Race of Mathematicians and Geometricians *.
Thus ABRAM, born two Years after the
Death of Noah, * had learned well tbeScience and * A. M. 2008.
the Art, before the GOD of GLORY call’d him
to travel from Ur of the Chaldees, and to live a Peregrin, not in
Stone and Brick, but in Cent# erefted alfo by Geometry. So travelling with his Family and Flocks through Mefopotamia, he pitched
at
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atCbarran*, where old TER AH in 5 Years died
A. M. 2078.
and then ABRAM aged 75 Years, travell’d into
the Land of the Canaanites* : but a Famine
A. M. 2083.7
loon forced him down to Egypt ; and reB. C. 1921. s
turning next Year, lie began to communicate
his great Skill to the Chiefs of the Canaamles, for which they
honour’d him as a Prince.
ABRAM tranfmitted his Geometry to all his OfF-fpring ; Ifaac
did the fame to his two Sons, and JACOB well inftru&ed his
Family; while his Son JOSEPH was ©janh-Sl'after of the Egyptian Mafons, and employ’d them in building many Granaries
and Store-Cities throughout the Land of Egypt before the
Drfient of Jacob and his Family.
Indeed this peculiar Nation were chiefly converfent in Tents
and Flocks and military Skill, for about 350 Years after Abram
came to Canaan, till their Perfecution began in Egypt, about
80 Years before the Exodus of Mofes : But then the (Egpptiaitgf
having fpoil’d and enflaved the Hebrews, train’d them up in
Mafonry of fetonj and litycli, and made them build two ftrong
and llately Ckies for the Royal Treafures, Pithom and Raamfes.
Thus the divine Wifdom appeared in permitting them to be thus
employ’d, before they poflefs’d the promis’d Land then abounding with fine Architecture.
At length, after Abram left Charran 430
Years, MOSES marched out of Egypt at the A. M.
*513
Head qf 600,000 //tffovrc Males, marlhali’d B. C.
-1491
in due Form ; forwhofe fake God divided
the Red Sea, to let them pals through, and drowned Pharaoh and
the Egyptians that purfu’d them.
While marching through Arabia to Canaan, dfob was pleafed
to i nip ire their 025110
MOSES, JoJhuah his Deputy, and
Aholiab 2 —
v. "5 with Wifdom of
c (Bcanti
Heart; and fo next
Excd XXXII. 6.
Bezalecl SWardens.
Year they raifed
the curious TARERNACLE or
(where the divine
refided
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refided, and the holy Ark or Cheft, the Symbole of God’s Prefence) which, though not of Stone or Brick, was framed by Geometry, a moft beautiful Piece of true fymmetrica! Archite&ure,
according to the Pattern that GOD difcover’d to Mojes on Mount
Sinai, and it was afterwards the Model of SOLOMON’S temple.
MOSES being well skill’d in all the Egyptian Learning, and alfo
divinely infpired, excell’d all Grand Mafiers before him, and
ordered the more skillful to meet him, as in a Grand Lodge, near
the Tabernacle in the PaJJover-Wctk, and gave them wife Charges,
Regulations, &c. though we wifh they had been more diftinftly
tranfmitted by Oral Tradition. But of this enough.
When MOSES King oijejjurun died A. M. 2553.
JOSHUAH fucceeded in the Direction, with Kaleb as Deputy,
and Eleazar with his Son Rhine as as Grand Wardens
He
marfhall’d his Ifraelites, and led them over the Jordan (which
God made dry for their March) into the promis’d Land : and
JoJhuah foon found the Canaanites had fo regularly fortified their
great Cities and Pafies, that without the fpecial Intervention of
EL SHADDAI, in behalf of his Peculiar, They were impregnable
and invincible.
JOSHUAH having finifh’d his Wars in 6 Years, A. M. 2559.
fixed the fCabemacle at Shiloh in Ephraim, ordering the Chiefs
of Tfrael not only to ferve JEHOVAH their God, and to cultivate
the Land, but alfo to carry on the Grand Defign of Architecture
in the beft ^nCafc
Indeed the Ifraelites, refined in Cities and Manfions, having
many expert Artifts in every Srifo-that met in Lodges or Societies
for that Purpofe, except when for their Sins they came under
Servitude ; but their occasional Princes, call’d Judges and Saviours, revived the Mofaic Stile along with Liberty and the
Mofaic Conjlitution and only came fhort of the Phenicians and Canaanites in fatCCh Architecture of Stone ; for the Pbenicians had
many CempUsS for their many Gods : and yet the one ’Temple or
Cabernacle of the one true God at Shiloh, exceeded them all in
Wifdom and Beauty, though not in Strength and Dimenfions.
C

Mean
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Meanwhile, in Lejfer Afia, about 10 Years before the Exodus
of Mofes, TROY was founded and flood fublime till deftroy’d
by the emulous Greeks, about the 12th Year of Tola Judge of
Ifrael. A. M. 2819.
^
r T
And foon after the Exodus, the famous Temple of JUPITER
HAMMOM in Libian Africa was eretfxd, that flood till demolifh’d
by the firft Chriftians in thofe Parts.
The SIDONIANS alfo, expert Artifts, firft built Tyre, and a
Colony of Tyrians firft built CARTHAGE ; while the Greeks were
obfcure, and the Remans exifted not yet.
But the Phenicians improved in their /acred Architefture •, for
we read of the Temple of HDagOn in Gaza, very magnificent and
capacious of 3000 People under its Roof, that was artfully fupported only by Two Columns, not too big to be grafped in the
Arms of SAMSON, who tugg’d them down ; and the large Roof,
like a Burft of Thunder, fell upon the Lords and Ladies, the
Priefts and People of the Philiftins •, nay Samfon was alfo intangled
in the fame Death that he drew upon his Enemies for the Lofs of
Liberty and Eyes. After the Exodus of Mofes 379. Before the
Tetnpleoi Solomon 101*.
ABIBALUS, King of Tyre, beautified that City
and fo did
his Son King HIRAM who built 3 ftately Temples to Jupiter,
IhertuUg, and aftarte, the Tyrian Gods, and affifted David King
of Ifrael in creating his Palace of Cedar.
Many Monuments of the primitive Architefture are obfcured
with Fables •, for the true old Hiftories are loft, or worn out by
the Teeth of Time, and alfo the oral Tradition is darkened by
the Blending of the Nations.

* The Tradition of old Mafoas is, that a learned Phe»ician called SANCOKIATHON
was the Architeft, ox Grand Mafter, of this curious Temple : And that SAMSON
had been too credulous and effeminate in revealing his Secrets to his Wife,
who betray’d him into the Hands of the Pbilijiins', for which he is not numbered among the antient Ma/m. But no more of this.

CHAP.

(II)

CHAP. III.
From

SOLOMON

to Grand Majier

CVRUS.

B

UT the moft magnificent Structures of Gaza, Gath and Askelon, Jehufi and Hebron, ‘Tyre and Sidon, Egypt and AJJyria, &c. were not comparable to the Eternal's t£empU
Jempale tn, built by that wifeft mere Man and moft glorious King of
Ifrael, SOLOMON, fthe Son of David,- who was denied
that Honour for being a Man of Blood) the Prince of Peace
and Architecture, the GRAND MASTER MASON of his Day, who
performed all by divine Direction, and without the Noife of
Tools •, all the Stones, Timbers and Foundings being brought
ready cut, fram’d and polifli’d to Jerufalem.
It was founded in the 4th Year of SOLOMON, on the fecond Day
of the fecond Month of the Year after ths Exodus
4So
and SOLOMON employ’d about it, tho’ not all A. M. 2993.7
upon it, the following Number of Operators, viz. B. C. ion.5
1. ^atohim, Rulers or Provojls, call’d alfo See 1 KingsV. 16.18.
^enat^C^tm, Overfeers and Comforters
2 Chron. II. 18.
of the People in Working, that were expert Majier Mafons, in Number
3600
2.
Stone-Cutters and Sculptors, and 3$) Ctyot3eb, Men of Hewing, and JlBonai, Setters, Layers or
Builders, or bright Fellow-Crafts, in Number
— 80000
3. The Levy of Affiftants, under the noble ADONIRAM — 30000
who was the Junior d^janO-ffiKarcen.
In all Free-Mafons —
113600
Befides thtLabourers called, 3® dfcabbal, or Men of Burden, ^
who were ol the Remains of the old Canaanites, and C 70000
being Bondmen, are not to be reckoned among Mafons, 0
In all — 183,600
C ?,

SOLOMON

(
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SOLOMON had the Labourers of his own ; but was much
obliged to HIRAM King of tyre, for many of the
and HBonai, who lent him his beft Artifts, and fent him the Firs
and Cedars of Lebanon : But above all, he fent his Name fake *
HIRAM ABBIF, the mod accomplilh’d Defigner and Operator
upon Earth, Who in Solomon's Abfence fill’d the Chair as Deputy
©rant) gaffer, and in his Prefence was the Senior d&tgllD OSHarDCtT,
or principal Surveyor and Mailer of Work.
SOLOMON

* In 2 Cbron. II. 13. HIRAM King of Tyre (called there Hu RAM) in hi* Letter
to King SOLOMON, lays, I ha<vt fent a Cunning Man le Huram Abbi; which is
not to be tranflated, like the V ulgate Greek and Latin, HURAM my Father ; for his
Defcription verfe 14. refutes it; and the Words import only HURAM of my Father's,
or the Chief Majier Mafin of my Father ABIBALUS. Yet feme think that King
HIRAM might call the Architeft HIRAM his Father, as learned and wife Men
were wont to be call’d by Royal Patrons in old Times : Thus JOSEPH was
call’d ABRECH, or the King’s Father; and this fame HIRAM the Archited is
called SOLOMON’S Father, 2 Cbron, iv. 6,

©nafalj C^uram^abbifla $glec$*Wom°&
Did HIRAM his Father make to King

SOLOMON,

But the Difficulty is over at once by allowing the Word ABBIF to be the Surname of HI RAM the Art if, call’d above Hiram Ahbi, and here call’d Huram Jbhif,
as in the Lodge he is called HIRAM ABBIF, to diftinguilh him from King HIRAM :
For this Reading makes the Senfe plain and compleat, mi*., that HIRAM King
of ’Fyre, fent to King SOLOMON the cunning Workman call’d HIRAM ABBIF.
He is deferibed in two Places, 1 Kings vii. 13, 14, 15- and 2 Chron ii. 13, 14.
In the firft he is call’d a Widow's Son of the Tribe of NaphtaJi, and in the other
he is catted thl Son of a Woman of the Daughters of Dan ; but in both, that hi*
Father was a Man of Tyre : That is, fee was of the Daughters of the City Dan,
in the Tribe of Naphtali, and is call’d a Widow of Naphtali, as her Husband
was a Naphtahte ; for he is not call’d a Tyrian by DeTcent, but a Man of Tyre
by Habiution, as Obed Edom the Lrvitt is call’d a GUtite, and the Apoftle Paul
« Man ^Tarfus,
^

(

I

3 )

SOLOMON partition’d the FellcwCrafts intocertainLo^j,with
a Majler and Wardens in each; that they
.
might receive Commands in a regular Man- . Accord,"g
ner, might take Care of their Tools and Wlk much of thefe Things.
Jewels, might be regularly paid every
Week, and be duly fed and clothed, &c. and the Fellow Crafts
took Care of their Succeffion by educating (l&nttt’O |3?eiUkes5.
Thus a folid Foundation was laid of perfeft Harmony among
the Brotherhood, the Lodge was ftrongly cemented with Love
and Friendlhip, every Brother was duly taught Secrecy and
Prudence, Morality and good Fellowlhip, each knew his peculiar
Bufinefs, and the Grand Defign was vigoroufly purfued at a prodigious Expence.
For befides King DAVID’S vaft Preparations, his richer Son
SOLOMON, and all the wealthy Ifraelites, nay even the
Princes of the neighbouring Gentiles, largely contributed towards It, in Gold, Silver and rich Jewels, that amounted to a
Sum almofl: incredible : but was all needful ;
For the Wall round It was in Compafs 7700 Foot, the Materials were the beft that the Earth produced, and no Strufture was
ever like it for exadtly proportion’d and beautiful Dimenfions, from
the moft magnificent PORTICO on the Raft, to the glorious
and reverend j&a»Utum ^aiUtOJUUt on the Weft, with numerous
Apartments, pleafant and convenient Chambers and Lodgings
for the Kings and Princes, the Sanhedrin, the Priefts and Levites

But tho’HiRAM ABBIF had been a Tyrian by Blood, that derogates not from his
vaft Capacity; for the Tyrians now were the beft Artificers, by the Encouragement of
KingHiRAM : andthofe Texts teflify that God had endued this Hi RAM ABBIF with,
Wifdom, Underitanding, and mechanical Cunning tc perform every J hing that
SOLOMON required, not only in building/the TEMPLE with all itscoftly Magnificence ; but alfo in founding, fofhioning and framing ail the holy Utenjils thereof, according to Geometry, and to find out every Device that jball be put to him!
and the Scripture afTures us that He fully maintain'd his Charafter in far larger
Works than thofe of Aholiab and Bezaleel, for which he will be honoured in the
Lodges till the End of Time.
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of Ifracl, and the outer Court of the Gentiles too. It being an
Houfe of Prayer for all Nations, and capable of receiving in all
its Courts and Apartments together about 300000 People.
It was adorned with 1453 Golutnns of Parian Marble twilled,
or fculpmred or fluted, with twice as many Pillafiers, both having
cxquifite Capitels or Chapiters of leveral different noble Orders,
and about 2246 Windows, befldes thofe in the curious Pavement ;
and it was lined with mafly Gold, fet with innumerable Diamonds
and other precious Stones, in the moll harmonious, beautiful and
coftly Decoration : tho’ much more might be faid, if it had
not been fo often delineated, particularly by Villalpandus.
So that its Profpeft highly tranfcended all that we are now capable
to imagine, and has been ever elteemed the fineft Piece of Mafonry
upon Earth, before or fince, the 2d and Chief of the 7 Wonders
of Art, fince the general Migration from Shinar.
It was finifh’d in the fliort Space of 7 Years and 6 Months,
to the Amazement of all the World ; when j M
Q
the Cape-Stone was celebrated by the Fraternity jf Q ' ^
4
with great Joy. But their Joy was foon inter‘ *
'~
rupted by the hidden Death of their dear Mailer HIRAM ABBIF,
whom they decently interr’d in the Lodge near the Temple according to antient Ufage.
After HIRAM ABBIF was mourn’d for, the CabemacU of
MOSES and its holy Rehques being lodged in the Ccmple, SOLOMON
in a General Alfembly dedicated or confecrated It by folemn
Prayer and collly Sacrifices pall Number, with the finell Mufic,
vocal and inllrumental, praifing JEHOVAH, upon fixing the Holy
ARK in its proper Place between the. Cherubinis; when JEHOVAH
fill'd his own JCcntple with a Cloud of Glory !
But leaving what mull not, and indeed what cannot be committed
to Writing, we may certainly affirm, that however ambitious and
emulous the Gentiles were in improving the Royal Art, it was
never perfedled till the building of this go?geoU{f Houfe of GOD fit
for the fpecial Refulgence of his Glory upon Earth, where he
dwelt

(
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dwelt between the Cheruiims on the Mercy Seat above the Ark,
and from thence gave his People frequent oraculous Refponfes.
This glorious Edifice attrafted foon the inquifitive Connoiffeurs
of all Nations to travel, and fpend fome Time at Jerufalein, to
furvey its peculiar Excellencies, as much as was allow’d to the
Gentiles', and they foon difcovei’d that all the World, with their
joint Skill, came far ftiort of the Ifraelites in the fVifdom, Strength
and Beauty of Architecture ; when the wife King SOLOMON
was (Crano-Spfot of zWMafons ztjerufa.
^ King
was K •
£
Grand Mafter at Tyre, and infpired
Maner0f iWMafiHs;
HIRAM ABBIF, had been Mafler oi but when the TEMPI.B was
Work •, when true compleat Mafonry was finifli’d, HIRAM came to
furvey It before its Confeunder the immediate Care and Direction cration, and to commune
of Heaven v when the NOBLE and the fVfe with SOLOMON about Wif
thought it their Honour to be the Afifo- dom and Art; and finding
ciates of the .ingenious Craftfmen in their the Great Architect of the
Univerfe,
had infpired
well form’d Lodges; and fo the Cftnpl( SOLOMON above all mortal
of JEHOVAH, the one true God, became Men, HIRAM very readily
the juft Wonder of all Travellers, by yeeloed the Pre-eminence to
which, as by the moft perfect Pattern, SOLOMON JEDIDIAH, the
they refolved to correCt the JrcbiteSure of Beloved of God.
their own Countries upon their Return.
SOLOMON next employ’d the Fraternity in carrying on
his other Works, viz. — His two PALACES at Jerufalem for himfelf and his Queen.
The ftately HALL of Judicature with his
Ivory Throne and Golden Lyons.—Un.1.0, or the Royal Exchange,
made by filling up the Great Gulph, between Mount Moriah
Mount Zion, with ftrong Arches, upon which many beautiful Piazzas were ereCted with lofty Collonading on each Side, and between
the Columns a fpacious Walk from Zion Caftle to tht Temple,
where Men of Bufinefs met.-The HOUSE of the Forrft of
Lebanon built upon 4 Rows of Cedar-Pillars, hts Summer-Hou e
to retire from the Heat oi Bufinefs, with * Watch-Tower thit
looked to the Road to Damafats. Several Cities on the Road
between Jerufalem and Lebanon.
Many Store-houles Weft ^
-
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the Jordan and feveral Store Cities Eajl of that River well fortl
tify’d,-—and the City SCaDmot (call’d afterwards by the Greeks
Palmyra) with a fplendid Palace in k, the glorious Ruins of
which are feen by Travellers to this Day.
All thefe and many more coftly Buildings were finifh’d in the
fhort Space of 13 Years after the Pemple? by the Care of 550
^arotn'm and 2penat$cl)tnt: for Mafotiry was carried on throughout all his Dominions, and many particular Lodges were conftituted under Grand Mafter SOLOMON, who annually aflembled the
CDtStlh ILOtige at Jerufalem for tranfmitting their Affairs to Pofterity : tho’ ftill the Lofs of good HIRAM ABBIF was lamented.
Indeed this wife Grand Mafter SOLOMON fhew’d the Imperfection of human Nature, even at its Hight of Excellency, by
loving too much many ftrange Women, who turn’d him from
the true Religion : But our Bufinefs with him is only as a MASON ;
for even during his Idolatry he built fome curious 'Temples to
Ctyctnofy, spoleefc and afl&tamty, the Gods of his Concubines,
till about 3 Years before he died, when he compoled his penitential Song, the Ecclefiaftes; and fixed the true Motto on all
earthly Glory, viz. VANITY of VANITIES, ALL is VANITY
without the Fear of God and the keeping of his Commands, which
is the whole Duty of Man ! and died aged 58
Years.
Many of SOLOMON’S Mafons before he
C.
died began to travel, and carry’d with
’em the High Tafte of Architecture, with the Secrets of the Fraternity, into Syria, Lejfer Afta, Mefopotamia, Scythia, Affyrta,
Chaldica, Media, Baftria, India, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, and
other Parts of great ASIA and AFR 1 CA
alfo into EUROPE, no
doubt, tho’ we have no Hiftory to affure us yet of the TranfaCtions of Greece and Italy : But the Tradition is that they travcll’d to HERCULES PILLARS on the Weft, and to CHINA on
the Eaft : And the old Confutations affirm, that one call’d NINUS,
who had been at the building of Solomon's Temple, brought the
refined Knowledge of the Science and the Art into Germany and
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In many Places being highly efteem’d, they obtain'd fpecial
Privileges ; and becaufe they taught their liberal Art only to the
Freeborn, They were call’d FREE MASONS ; conftituting Lodges
in the Places where they built ftately Piles, by the Encouragement
of the Great and Wealthy, who loon requefted to be accepted
as Members of the Lodge and Brothers of the Craft; till by Merit thofe Free and accepted Mafons came to be Mafters and
Wardens.
Nay Kings, Princes and Potentates became <©MnU l©affeCjS,each
in his own Dominion, in Imitation of King Solomon, whofe
Memory, as a Mafon, has been duly worlhipp’d, and will be, till
Architecture Ihall be confumed in the general Conflagration j for
he never can be rivalPd but by one equally infpired from above.
After SOLOMON’S Death, the Panition of his Empire into the
Kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, did not demolilh the Lodges :
For in Jfrael, King JEROBOAM cfefred the curious Statues of
the two (EtolDetl Calbeg at Dan and Bethel, with CctnpUg for their
Worfhip ; King Baajha built Tirzah for his Palace, and King
Omri built Samaria for his Capital ; where his Son King ACHAB
built a large and fumptuous ICfmple for his Idol IBaal (afterwards
deftroy’d by King Jehu) and a Palace of Ivory, befides many
Caftles and fenced Cities.
But SOLOMON’S Royal Race, the Kings of Judah, fucceeded him
alfo in the GRAND MASTER'S
or deputed the High Prieft
to preferve the Royal Art. Their Care of the Temple with the
many Buildings they raifed, and ftrong Forts, are mention'd in
holy Writ down to JOSIAH the laft good King ot Judah.
SOLOMON’S ^cabeUcrS improved the Gentiles beyond Expref•fion. Thus the Syrians adorned their Damafcus with a lofty
Temple and a Royal Palace. Thofe of Leffer Afia became
excellent Mafons, particularly at Sardis in Lydia, and along the
Sea Coafts in the mercantil Cities, as at <£ph?fU0.
There the old Temple of SDtana, built by feme Japhetites
about the Days of Mofes, being burnt down about 34 Years
after Solomon’s Death,* the Kings of Leffer Afia refounded and
adorn'd it with 117 Columns of the beft Marble, each 60 Foot
D
high,
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high, and 36 of them were of the mofl noble Sculpture, by »he
Diretfion of ©jCfipljOti and atcI)ipl?COt», the Difaptes oiSolomons
Travellers; but it was not ftnilhed till after 220 Years in the 7tn
Year of Hezekiab King of Judah. A. M. 3283. _
This Temple was in Length 425. Foot, and in Breadth 220
Foot with a duly proportion’d Height, fo magnificent, 10 admirable a Fabrick, that it became the 3d of the 7 IVonden of Ariy
the charming Miftrefs of Lejfer Aft a, which even Xerxes, the
avowed Enemy of Image Worfhip, left ftanding, while he burnt
all the other ‘Temples in his Way to Greece.
But at laft, it" was burnt down by a vile Fellow, only for the
Luft of being talkt of in after Ages (whofe Name therefore
fball not be mention’d here) on the Birth Day of Alexander the
Great, after it had flood 365 Years, about A. M. 3680. when
iocofe People faid. The Goddefs was fo deeply engaged at the Birth
of her Hero in Pella of Macedonia that fhe had no Leifure to false
her Temple at EPHESUS. It was rebuilt by the Architect Denocrates
at the Expence of the neighbouring Princes and States.
The ASSYRIANS, ever fince NIMROD and NINUS, had cuL
tivated the Royaler/, efpecially at their Great NINIVEH, down to
King PUL (to whom Jonah preached) and his Son Sardan Pul ot
SARDANAPALUS, call’d alfo Tonos Concoleros, who was befieged by
his Brother Tiglath PulEfer and hisGeneral Nabonaffar, till he burnt
himfelf with his Concubines and Treafure in old Nimrod’s Palace
in the 12th Year of Jotham King of Judah, A. AT. - 3257when the Empire was partition’d betweenTIGL ATH PUL ESER who
fucceeded nNJNIVEH, and N A BON ASS A R who got CHALDsEA.
See the Margin of next Page.
NABONASSAR, called alfo Belefs or Baladan, an excellent Aftronomer and Architeft, built his new Metropolis upon the Ruins
of a Part of old Nimrod’s Works near the Great old Tower of Babel
then {landing, and call’d It BABY LOW, founded in the firfl Year
of the Nabonaffarian Era. A. M. 3257.
For this City BABYLON is not mentioned by any Author before
Jfaiah, who mentions both Its Rife and Its Ruin gee fyfqrfoam's
C(f> XXIII. 13.
, , ,
Canon.Sec. »7
NABONASSAR

reign’d 14 Years, fucceeded by

4 Kings,

(
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4 Kings, who reign’d 12 Years, till his Son was of Age, viz.
MERODACH BAEADAN, or Murdoch Empadus, who rtign’d 12 Years:
and after him 5 more Kings, tho’ not of his Iflue, who reign’d 21 Years.
Then follow’d an Interregnum of 8 Years, ending Ju. Nabon. 67.
The
MEDIA.
* ASSYRIA A. M. 3257- Sardanafalus being dead
1. TIGLATH PUL ESER, called alfo Arbaces and MINUS junior, The Meda revolting
fucceededat Nini-veh, and died A. M. 3275 homSenacherib King
of AJJyria A. M. 3 296
_
..A
ZSAIMANESER died 3289, and his Son 3 SENACHERIB died 3297 choie for their King
1 DEJOCES, whoinlarged and adorned
4 ESERHADDON fucceeded his Father Sennacherib, and after he
had reign’d at Nineveh 27 Years he
his CapitalEicBATAtook in BABYLON at the End of the
NA till flain in Battel
Interregnum An Nabon 67. A. M. 3324 by \htAJJyriani 3348
A
and fo annexed Chaldaa again to
AJfyria. He died
— ■■ 3336 2 PHRAORTES died
„A.
337°
A
SAOSDUCHINUS, call’d in Judith, NABUCHODONOSOR, died 3635 3 CYAXARESI. was
the Patron of the
A
6 CitiNiLADANUs (lain by his General NabopolaJJar
33 8 Learned in the Eajl
and died
3410
A.
^
NABOPOLASSAR- fometimes called
4 Asr Y AC ES married
7 Saracus (lain by Nabo- NEBUCHADNEZZAR, I. then feized
ARIENA
Sifter o<
■polajfnr
3392 Chaldaa and reign’d in the Throne
Croefus King of Lyof old NABONASSAR at Babylon,
dia. He died 3445,
years
14
leaving a Son and
till he deftroy’d Saracus, A. M- 3392
t. NABOPOLASSAR willing to pleafe his Allies the Medet, demoiidl’d two Daughters o/ic.

;

theGreatNiNiVEH. Thus
AJfyrtan Empire.

BABYLON

-■ ■.

He died

was now the Capital of the
3399

2. NEBUCHADNEZZARV^AMYTIS the c-*
who captivated
the 1 ther Daughter
Jews and adorned Ba- of Ajiyages King
by Ion „ died
3442- of Media.
3 EviLMERODACHflain
A.M.
^3444
fucceeded Lahorojaarcbad,
and was flain by CYRUS
A. M. 3465
6

BELSHAZZAR

N. N. Wife of
4NERICLISSAR

who flew EvilMerodach, and
reigned 3 Years.
A
5

LABOROSO-

ARCHOS

1 Year.

5 CYAXARI.^ II. K. of MANDANEthe eldert
Media, call’d in Scrip- Daughter, Wife 'of
ture DARIUS the Mede, CAMBYSEsa Perjian
join’d his Nephew and Prince, call’d by
Son-in-LaWCYRUS in feme King of Prrjia,
his Wars, reign’d at the Father and Mo
Babylon after Beljhax- ther of
zar 2 Years, died 3467
u
the CYRUS the Great,
Heirefs of Media and began the Perjian
Monarchy
3468
Wife of CYRUS.
K.
CAMBYSES King of Perfia, fee Chapter IV
CASSENDANA

(
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The Science and the Jrt long flourifti’d in Eaftern Jfta to the
fartheft Eajl indies. But alfo before the Days of Nebuchadnezzar
the Great, we find that old Mafonry took a Weftern Courfe :
For the Difciples of Solomon's Travellers, by the Encouragement
of Princes and States IVeJl of the Affyrian Bounds, built, enlarged
and adorn’d Cities paft Number, as appears from the Htftory
of their Foundations in many Books of Chronology. *
After godly JOSIAH King of Judah fighting for his fuperior
Nabopolajfar, was (lain in the Battel of Ha dad Rimmon by Pharoah
Necho, A. M. 3394^ au Things went wrong in Judah.
For the Grand Monarch NEBUCHADNEZZAR, firft his Father’s
Partner having defeated Necho, made J oft ah's Son Jehoiakim his
Vaflal, and for his revolting He ruin’d him, and at length captivated all the remaining Rcyal'Fa.mWy of Judah with the Fiower of the
Nobles, efpecially of the more ingenious Craftfmen, laid wafte
the whole Land of Ifrael, burnt and demolifht all the fine Edifices, and alfo the glorious and Inimitable tEtltipIt of SOLOMON,
after It was finilhtand confecrated 416 Years,

1 ci-?58s;?oh

iamentabie!

Mean while, Nebuchadnezzar was carrying on his Grand Defign of inlarging and beautifying BABYLON, and employ’d the
more Skillful Artifts of Judah, and of his other captivated Nations, to join his Chaldees in raifing the Walls, the Palaces, the
Hanging Gardens, the amazing Bridge, the Temples, the long and
broad Streets, the Squares, ~&c. of that proud Metropolis, accounted the 4th of the 7 Wonders of Art, defcribed at large in
many Books, and therefore needlefsto be rehearfed particularly here.

* Such as Borijlheties and Sinope in PONTUS : Nicomedia, Pmfias and Cbalt'edon in BIIHYNIA : Bizantium (now Confiantimple) Cyxicut alfo and Lamffacus
in the HELLESPONT ; Abdera in THRACE : Many Cities in GREECE : Tarentum,
Regiutn, Rome, Ravenna, Crotona, Florence, and many more in ITALY : Granada.,
Malaga, Gades, &c. in SPAIN : MaJJilia and others OB the Coaft of GAUL : whiie
BRITAIN waj unknown.

But
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But for all his unfpeakable Advantages of Wealth and Power,
and for all his vaft Ambition, he could not arrive at the fublime
of the Solomonian Stile. ’Tis true, after his Wars, He was a
mighty Encourager of Architefture, a fumptuous (£5an& Scatter-,
and his Artifts difcover’d great Knowledge in raifing his Golden
Image in the Vale of Dura 60 Cubits high and 6 broad, and alfo
in all the beautiful Parts of his Great BABYLON : Yet It was
never fully peopled •, for his Pride provoked God to afflifl him
with Brutal Madnefs for 7 Years, and when reftored. He Jiv’d
about one Year only and died A. M. 3442, but 23 Years after, his
Grandfon Belfhazzar was ilain by CYRUS, who conquer’d that
Empire and foon removed the Throne to SUSIANA in Perfia.
The MEDES and PERSIANS had much improved in the Royal
Art, and had rivall’d the AJfyrians and Chaldeans in Mafonry at
(Ebbflfana, ^udana, perfepolt'0, and many more fine Cities, before
They conquer’d ’em in War ; tho’ They had nothing fo large as
iiatntUdj and IBahpIon, nor fo accurate as the t£n»ple and the
other Structures of SOLOMON.
The JewiJh Captives, after Nebuchadnezzar's Death, kept
themfelves at Work in regular Lodges, till the fee Time of their
Deliverance ; and were thus the more capable, at the ReduSlion, of
Rebuilding the Holy 'Temple and City of Salem upon the old Foundations ; which was ordered by the Decree of CYRUS, according to God’s Word that had foretold his Exaltation and thar
Decree, publilht A. M.
34-68.?
B. C.
536,5

CHAP.
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IV

From CYRUS to Grand Mafter

SELEUCUS

Nicator.

i./^YRUS now King of Kings, having founded the
^Monarchy
3468. ^
made his famous Decree to rebuild the IB. C.
53d.^
T'emple of Jerufalem and conftitured, for
his Provincial Grand Mafter in Judah, ZERUBBABEL the lineal
Heir of DAVID'S Royal Race and Prince of the Reduttion, with,
the High Prieft 3fffi)ual) his Deputy ; who next Year founded the
fecond TEMPLE. CYRUS built a great Palace near Saras mPerfia.
but before Zerubbabel had half finilh’d, the good CYRUS died
A.M. 3474,
<
^
2. CAMBYSES neglected the Temple, being wholly Intent
upon the Conqueft of Egypt, that had revolted under AMASYS, the
kft of Milzraim’s Race, a learned Grand Mafter \ for whom the
Fellow Crafts cut out of a Rock an Houfe all of one Stone 21
Cubits long, 12 broad and 8 deep, the Labour of 2000 Mafensi
for 3 Years, and brought it fafe to Memphis.
He had built many coftly Structures, and contributed largely
to the Rebuilding of japollo’s famous Temple at Delphi in Greece,
and died much lamented juft as Cambyfes had reached to Egypt,
A. M. 3478.
Cambyfes conquer’d the Land, and deftroy’d many Temples,
Palaces, Obelisks and other glorious Monuments of the antient
Egyptian Majbnry, and died on his Way home, A. M. 3482.
^3. The falfe Smerdis, the Magian, ufurped during Part of this
Year, call’d by£zr^actajC£WSf, who ftopt the building of the
Temple.
4. DARIUS HYSTASPES, one of the 7 Princes that
cut off Syterdis, fucceeded, married Artiftona the Daughter of
CYRUS, and confirmed his Decree.

So

(

$)

1

So that in ills 6ih Year, juft 20 Years
after the Founding of the ctemple%1 * A. M. — 3489.7
ZERUBBABEL finifh’d it * and cele- l B C. — 515-5
brated the Cape-Stone ; and-next Year Its
Confecration or Dedication was folemnized.
And tho’ Jt came far fhort of SOLOMON’S
in Extent and
Decorations, nor had in it the Cloud of Glory or Divine Sljecljinal),
and the holy Reliques of Mofes ; yet being rear’d in the Solomonian
Stile, It was the hneft Building upon Earth.
In his Reign Zojoattresf flourilh’d, the Anhimagus or Grand
Majler of the Magians (who worlhipped the Surf and the Fve
cnAdeby his Rays) who became famous every where, call'd by the
Greeks, the Teacher of all human and divine Knowledge •, and his
Difclples were great Improvers of Geometry in the'liberal Arts,
erecting many Palaces and Fire Temples throughout the Empire, and
loner flourilh’d in Eaftern AJta, even till the Mahometans prevail’d.
Yet°a Remnant of ’an are fcatter'd in thofe Parts to this Day, who
retain many of the old Ufages of the Free Mafons, for which
They are here mention’d, and not for their Religious Rites that
are not the Subjeft of this Book ; For We leave every Brother to
Liberty of Confcience *, but ftriftly charge him carefully to maintain the Cement of the Lodge, and the 3 Articles of NOAH.
Zoroaflres was flam by Argafp the Scythian, A. M. 3517- ancl
Bytlafpes died 3518.
r

5. XERXES his Son fucceeded, who encouraged t\ve Magian
Mafons, and deftroy’d all the Image-Temples (except That of
Viana at Ephefns) in his Way to Greece, with an Army of 5 Mi lions, and Ships paft Number : But the confederated Greeks
fhamefully beat this commorf Enemy both at Sea and Land.
A. M. 35.25, at laft Xerxes was murder’d, A. M. $529,-A,
r

6. A-RTAXERXES Longimanus his Son fucceeded, call’d
Ahafhuerus -, and he married the handfomejewe/s Queen liefer. In
his 3d Year he made a Feaft during 6 Months, for all his Princes
and Servants, at his Palace of Sufa or Suftana; and the Drinking
was

( *4 )
Was according io the Law ; None was compel!'d> for fo the King
had appointed to all the Officers of his Houfe, that they Jhould do
according to every Man's Pleafure, Eft. I. 5. &c.
He lent EZRAH the learned Scribe to fucceed Zenthbabel, who
built Synagogues in every City: And next NSHEMIAH who rebuilt the Wails of Jerufalem, and obliged the richer People to
fill that Ciiy with fine Houles ; whereby it recover’d its antient
Splendor. When Ahajhuerus died A. M. 3580.
7. XERXES his Son by Queen HESTER fucceeded, but
retgn’d only 45 Days, being murder’d by
8. SOGDIANUS the Baftard of Ahajhuerus who reign’d 6
Months till deftroy’d by
9. DARIUS NOT HUS, another Baftard of that King
who reign’d 19 Years
In his 15th Year Nehemiah made his laft
.
Reformation; and Malachi being dead, we JJ N"
~ 3595*?
read no more of the Prophets.
-o. C.
• 409. S
This Year NOTH us gave Leave to feanballat to build the
Samaritan Temple on Mount Gerizzim> like That of Jerufalem,
and made his Son - in - Law
Manaffieh the High Prieft of it •, (from the faid A. M. 3595.7
and It ftocd fplendid till JOHN ^ during Years
279.S
HYRCANUS, the Afmoncean King S
an&High Prieft demolilht it: when
till
A. M. 3874.7
alfo he made the Idumeans or EdoB. C. 130. S
mites conform to the Law of Mofes.
After Nehemiah, the ^tglj Pjfeff of Jerufalem for the Time
being, was the Provincial Grand Majler of Judea, firft under
the Kings of Perfia, and afterwards under the Grecian Kings of
Egypt and Syria. Darius Nothus died A. M. 3599.

10.
ARTA X
He was a great Encourager of the Craft, efpecially after the Afcent
of his Brother Cyrus, and the Retreat of Xenophon A.M. 3603.
In
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In his 12th Year the brave CONON rebuilt the Walls of Athsmt

The King died, A. M. 3645.
(

<

11. DARIUS OCHUS his Son fucceeded 21 Years.
In his 6th Year, A. M. 3651. MAUSOLUS King of Curia, in
Lejfer Afia died, and next Year his mournful Widow ARTEMISIA
(allb his Sitter) founded for him a moft fplendid Sepulchral
Monument at Halicarnajfus, of the beft Marble, (Hence all great
Tombs are call’d Maufoleums) in Length from North to South
63 Cubits,in Circuit, 411 Foot, and in Height 140 Foot, furrounded
with 136 Columns of molt accurate Sculpture, and the Fronts Eaft
and Weft had Arches 73 Foot wide, with a Pyramid on the fide
Wall, ending in a pointed Broch, on which was a Coach with 4
Horfes of one Marble Stone. All was perform’d by the 4 beft
Mafons of the Age, viz. Scopas, Leochares, Timotheus and Briax.
It is reckoned the 5th of the 7 Wonders of Art.
Ochus was murder’d by his favourite Eunuch Bagoas, who fet up,
12. ARSES his youngeft Son, (the reft being murder’d; 3667.
But Bagoas fearing ARSES, murder’d him in two Years, and let up
one of the Royal Family, viz.
13. DARIUS CODOMANNUS, who began to reign 3669.
Bagoas prepared a Dofe of Poilbn for him, but Darius made
him drink it himfelf. He reign’d 6 Years, till conquer’d by
Alexander the Great.
At length the ROYAL ART flourilh’d in Greece. Indeed we
read of the old Dedalus and his Sons, the Imitators of the Egyptians
and Phenic. ins, of the little Labyrinth in Crete, and the larger
at Lemnos, of the Arts and Sciences early at Athenes and S icy on,
Candia and Sicily before the Trojan War ; of the Temples of
Olympius, (tfculaplUSS,
of the Trojan Horfe, and other
hings: But we are all in Darknefs, Fable and Uncertainty till
the Olympiads.

E

Now
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Now the 35th Year of Uzziah King of Judah is the firft Year
of the firft OLYMPIAD KA.M. 3228.^ before the Founding
■when fome of their bright CB. C.
77^-^ of Rome 28 Years.
Men began to travel.
r
So that their moft antient famous Buildings, as the Cittadel or
Atheneri the Court of Areopagus, the Parlbenion or ‘Temple of
O^inttDa, the Temples of Thefeus and japollo, their Porticos and
Forums, Theatres and Gymnafiums, ftately publick Halls, curious
Bridges, regular Fortifications, ftout Ships of War, and magnificent Palaces, with their beft Statues and Sculpture, were All of
’em, either at firft erefted, or elfe rebuilt fine, even after the Temple
of ZERUBBABEL v for
.
XH A L E s Mi L E s i us, Uieir firft Philofopher, died eleven
Years only before the Decree of Cyrus ; and the fame Year
3457, PYTHAGORAS, his Scholar, travell’d into Egypt ; while
PISISTRATUS, the Tyrant of Athenes, began to collett the firjt
Library in Greece.
.
PYTHAGORAS liv’d 22 Years among the Egyptian Pnefts
till fent by Cambyfes to Babylon and Perfia, A. M. 34^°* where he
pickt up great Knowledge among the Chaldcean Magians and
Babylonijh Jews ; and return’d to Greece the Year that Zerubbabel’s
‘JEcmple was finilh’d A. M. 3489.
_
.
_ _ ,
He became, not only the Head of a new Religion ot Patch
Work, but likewife of an Academy or Lodge of good Geometricians, to whom he communicated a Secret * viz. That amazing Propofition which * Euclid, lib. 1. Prop,
is the Foundation of all Mafonry, of what- XLVJI.
ever Materials or Dimenfions, call’d by
Mafons his HEUREKA ; becaufe They think It was his own
Invention.
,
, ,.
_ .
.
But after Pythagoras, GEOMETRY was the darling Study of
the Greeks, and their learned Men reduced the noble Science to
the Ufe of the ingenious Mechanicks of all Sorts, that perform by
Geometry as well as the Operators in Stone or Brick.
And
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And as MASONRY kept pace with Geometry, fo many Lodges
appear’d, efpecially in the Grecian Republicks, where Liberty,
Lrade and Learning flourifh’d •, as at Sicyon, Athenes, Corinth and the
Cities of Ionia, till They arrived at their beautiful DORIC, IONIC
and CORINTHIAN Orders : And their Improvements were foon
difcover’d to the Perfians with a Vengeance, when They defeated
Xerxes, A. M. 3525.
GREECE now abounded with the bell Archil efts. Sculptors,
Statuaries, Painters and other fine Defigners, moft of ’em educated at the Academies of Athenes and Sicyon, who Inftru&ed many
Artifts and Fellow Crafts to be the beft Operators upon Earth :
So that the Nations of Afiamd. Africa, who had taught the Greeks,
were now taught by ’em.
The learned Greeks rightly judging, that the Rules of the beautiful Proportions in Architefture fhould be taken from the Proportions of the Human Body, their fine Painters and Statuaries
were efteem’d Architefts, and were then adtually fo (even as
afterwards true old Mafonry was revived in Italy
by the Painters *) nor could They have been * SeeChap.VII.
fine Painters without being Architects.
Therefore feveral of thofe in the Margin below, excellent
Painters and Philofophers, are in the Lift of antient Architefts
Nay They all openly taught Geometry, and many of ’em practis’d
Mafonry ; and being Gentlemen of good Repute, They were
generally at the Head of the Craft, highly ufeful to the Fellow
Crafts, by their Defigns and fine Drawings, and bred them up

* No Country but Greece could now boaft of fuch Men as Mycon, Phidias,
Demon, Androcides^ Metoi
Anaxagoras, Dipanus and Scy/lis, Glyctm, Alcamenes,
Praxitiles, Polycletus, L\Jippus, Peneus, Eupbranor, Perjeus, Philojhatus, Z euxis,
Appollodorus, Parhafius, iiseiantkes, Eupompus, Pamphilus, Apelles, Artemones,
Socrates, Eudoxus, _ Metrodorus ( who wrote of Mafor.ry )
and the excellent
‘Theodoras Cyreneeus' who amplify’d Geometry, and
publiflit the Art Analytic, the. Matter of the divine * Plato died A-M. 3656. ^ _
PLATO*, from whole School came Xenocrates and
B. C.-.348, ^
Ariftotle the Preceptor of ALEXANDER the Great.

E 2

clever
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clever Artifts: Only by a Law in Greece, no Slave was allowed
to learn the 7 liberal Sciences, or thofe
* According to the old
of the Freeborn * ; fo that in Greece alfo
Thefe aiT?
They were call’d FREE MASONS, and in Confiitutions
1. Grammar. 2 Rhetoric.
their many Lodges, the Noble and Learned 3. Logic. 4. Arithmetic.
were accepted as Brothers, down to the 5. GEOMETRY. 6. Mujic.
Days of ALEXANDER the Great and 7. AJironomy.
afterwards for many Ages.
That warlike Prince began to reign m j M 3669.-)
Macedonia a \\tt\e before DARIUS Codomannus
r ' ^
began 'mPerfta, and next Year ALEXANDER
entering rlfta , won the Battel of Granicus ; and next Year the
Battel of Iffus, and next Year took in Tyre and Gaza, and overran Egypt •, and next Y-ar won the Battel of Arbela, aftei which
poor DARIUS, flying intoWas murder’d by his General
Beffus, after he had reign’dr- . M (■
^when the Perjian Monarchy
6 Years. After Cyra;began} B.C.--- 7^O. Wnced^ ^ G>^" C°m'
i
207 Years.
C ' ‘
' jmence .
But tho’ from Ambition ALEXANDER order d 2DtnOCrate0 the
Architect to found Alexandria in Egypt, yet he is not reckon d a
MASON ; becaufe at the Inftigation of a drunken Whore, in his
Revels, he burnt the rich and fplendid ^ecCepolteh a City of
Palaces in the belt Stile, which no true Mafon would do, was he
ever fo drunk.
,
, c
He found the Lofs of that fine City when He returned from
India, but did not retrieve it : Nor did he encourage the noble
Propofal of Denocrates to difpofe Mount Athos in the Form of the
Kim's Statue, with a City in one Hand, and in the other Hand
a large Lake to water the City: Only He deftroy’d no more
Monuments of Art. Indeed he lov’d Apelles who drew his Picture,
and Lyfippus who formed his Statue, and intended to encourage
Arts and Sciences throughout the World ; but he was Prevented by
dying drunk at Babylon, 6 Yearsaftcr CODOMANNUS. ^.M.3680.^
ALEXANDER

2
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ALEXANDER left his new Grecian Monarchy to be partition’d
among his Generals, which may be faid to commence 12 Years
after his Death, when SELEUCUS Nicator took, in BABYLON and
began the Seleucian Era.
A. M. 3692.1
B. C.—-312..S

CHAP. V.
From SELEUCU S to Grand Majler

AUGUSTUS OESAR.

SELEUCUS Nicator

prov’d an excellent Grand Matter,
founded the Great Seleucia on the Euphrates for his Deputy
in the Eaft
and in the Weft He built his {lately Capital City
the famous ANTIOCH in old Syria, with the Great Grove ot
Daphne, a facred AJylwn, in the Middle of which He rear’d the
of APOLLO and DIANA (tho’ It prov’d afterwards the
Temple of 5Uenuj> and ffactljug) and alfo the Jeffer Cities of old
Syria, as Apamia, Berrcea, Seleucia, Laodicea, Edejfta, Pella, &c.
and having reigned 33 Years He died A. M. 3725.
(
(

ANTIOCHUS
A
ANTIOCHUS

Soter fucceeded his Father, and died A. M. 3744.

Theos fucceeded his Father, and died A. M. 3759,the Progenitor of a long Royal Race that were all fet afide by
POMPEY.
But in the 4th Year of Theos
ARSACES, a noble Parthian, revolted from the Syro Grecian
Kings, and founded the famous Kingdom
of Parthia, Anno Erce Seleuci 57. in A. M.
3748.^
Eaftern Aft a, that in Time fet Bounds to B. C.
256.$
the Romans.
Yet the Arfacidce, and alfo the Seleutidx, being chiefly converfant in War, we mud travel into Egypt, to find the beft FreeMaj'ons,
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Mafons, where the Grecian Architecture flourifh’d under the
Ptolemaidtz. For
PTOLEMY SOTER had fet up A. M.
3700-?
his Throne at Alexandria, which he much A. C.
304. $
in larged and beautify’d.
EUCLID the Syrian came to Ptolemy in this nrit Year, who
had collected in his Travels the fcatter’d Elements of Geometry,
and digetted them into a Method that was never yet mended \
for which his Memory will be fragrant in the Lodges to the End
of Time.
PTOLEMY, Grand-Mafter,
* with
EUCLID the Geometrician and STRATON
* According to the
the Philofopher, as Grand-lVardens, built Traditions and the old
his Palace at Alexandria, and the curious Conftitutions.
Mufceum or College of the Learned, with
the Library of Brucheum near the Palace, that was fill’d with
400000 Books, or valuable Manufcripts, before It was burnt in the
Wars of JULIUS CAESAR. Soter died
A. M. 2,7^9(

PTOLEMY PHILADELPHUS fucceeded his Father in
the Throne and Solomon's Chair too : And in his 2d Year he
carried on the Great TWw* of |§lja?0, founded by his Father, *
the 6th of the 7 Wonders of Art, built on an Ifland, as the Light
Houfe for the Harbour of Alexandria, (whence Light Houfes in
the Mediterranean are call’d Faros') a Piece of amazing Architecture, by the Care of his Grand-Wardens sDtppfjanE# and his
Son SwftratttS, the Father built the Heptajladium for joining the
Hland to the Continent, while the Son rear’d the Power.

* Some prefer to This the great Obelisk of Queen SEMIKAMIS 150 Foot high
and 24 Foot fquare atBottom, all of one intire Stone like a Pyramid, that was brought
from Armenia to Babylon ; alfo an huge Rock cut into the Figure of Semiramis,
with the fmaller Rocks by it in the Shape of tributary Kings: If we may believe
Ctejias again!! the Advice of Berofus and Arijlotle : For Ihe is not fo antient as is
generally thought, and feeras to be only the Queen of NABONASSAR.
PHILADELPHUS

1
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PHILADELPHUS founded the City My os Hormus on the Red
Sea for the Eaft India Trade, built the Temple of the Zephyrian
(ElEnujS in Crete, Ptolemais in Paleftine, and rebuilt old Rabbab
of the Ammonites, calling it Philadelphia. Nay he was fo accurate an Architett that for a loug Time all fine Mafonry ■wa.s call’d
Pflilautlptyan, or after, the Stile of Philadelphus. He died A. M.

3757PTOLEMY EUERGETES his Son fucceeded the
great Encourager of the Craft, with his Grand-Wardens his two
learned Librarians, viz. drrarollljcmd of Cyrene, and apolloniu?
of Perga. The Library of Brucheum being near full, He erected
That of Serapium, which in Time contain’d 300000 Manufcripts,
to which CLEOPATRA added 200000 more from the Library of
Pergamus given to her by Mark Antony ; but all were burnt in
Ovens by the ignorant Saracens to bake Bread for
their Army*, to the lafting and irreparable Da- * A. D.6yi.
mage of the Learned.
EUERGETES was the laft good Grand Mafier of Egypt
and
therefore we fhall fail over to the Hellefpont to view the glorious
Temple of Cyzicus, with Threads of beaten Gold in the Joints of
the Infides of the Marble Stones, that caft a fine Luftre on all the
Statues and Images : Befides the curious Eccho of the 7 Towers at
the Thracian Gate of Cyzicus, and a large Bouleutorion or TownHoufe, without one Pin or Nail in the Carpenter’s Work ; fo that
the Beams and Rafters could be taken off, and again put on, without Laces or Keys to bind ’em.
The RHODIANS alfo employ’d CARES (theScholar
Lyftp-pus)
the Architect, to ered the great COLOSSUS of Rhodes, the laft of
the 7 Wonders of Art, made of Metal, the great^ft human Statue
under the SUN, to whom It was dedicated.
It was 70 Cubits high and duly proportion’d in every Part
and Limb, finding in the Harbour’s Mouth, wide enough to receive between his Legs the largeft Ship under fail, and appearing
.at a Diftance like an high Tower.

1/
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It be^an in the 4th Year of Tho’ fome prefer to It the Statue
Ptolemy Soter
A.M.^704 ) of luptttC Olympius fitting on
and finilh’d in Years
125 a fine Throne in his old Doric
Temple of Jcbaia, made or
M. 3716
innumerable Pieces of Porphyre,
It flood firm, Years
66 'i Gold and Ivory, exceeding Grand
— and exadtly proportion’d ; for
and fell by an Earthquake 37827 tho’ the Temple was in Height
B. C. 22 2 5 68 Foot clear, Jupiter could not
the laft Year of PTOLEMY ftand upright. It was perform’d
Euergetes.
by the great Phidias, as was
The great COLOSSUS lay in That of jpetlieG# at Rhainnusy
of
Ruins, Years
894 10 Cubits high, and
even till AD.
672 S^inecha at Athens 26 Cubits
when Mahowias the 6. Caliph of high,
the Saracens carried It off to
Egypt, the Load of 900 Camels.
While the Greeks were propagating the Science and the Art
in the very beft Manner, founding new Cities, repairing oH ones,
and erecting Statues paft Numbers, the other Africans imitated
the Egyptians, Southward in Ethiopia down to the Cape of Good
Hope ; and alfo Weftward to the Atlantic Shore : tho’ Hiftory
fails, and no Travellers have yet difcover’d the valuable Remains
of thofe many powerful Nations. Only we know that
The CARTHAGINIANS had formed a magnificent Republick
long before the Romans ; had built fome Thoufands of (lately
Cities and ftrong Caftles, and made their great Capital CARTHAGE
the Terror of Rome, and her Rival for univerfal Empire. Great
was their Skill in Geometry and Mafonry of all Sorts, in Marble
Temples, golden Statues, ftately Palaces, regular Forts, and flout
Ships that fail’d in all the known Seas, and carried on the Chief
Trade of the known World : Therefore the Emulous Romans long
defign’d its Deftruftion, having a prophetical Proverb, Delenda
eft Cathago ! Carthage mufi be demolijh'd ; which They accomplifh’d, as in the Sequel.
Thus
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Thus HANNIBAL the Warlike, in his Retreat From Carthage
to Armenia, Ihew’d his great Skill in drawing for King Artaxes the
Plan of the City Art ax at a, and furvey’d the Palace, ‘Temples and
Citadel thereof.
The learned SICILIANS, defcendedfrom the Greeks, follow’d
their Inftru£Kons in Architetfhire throughout the Ifland very early,
at Agrigentum, Mejfana, Gela, &c. efpecially at Syracufa » for
when It was befieged by the Romans It was 22 Miles round,
and Marcellas could not ftorm it, becaufe of the amazing Devices
of the learned Geometrician, Architect,
tlie
Mechanic and Ingenier, the Noble *
* Call’d
AUCHIMEOBS tillSymafteringan
ill-guarded I ower, the City was taken by Syracufe.
Surprize on a Feftival Day.
But tho’
Marcellas gave a ftridt Charge to fave ARCHIMEDES, a cornman Soldier flew him, while, not minding the Uproar, the
noble and learned Man was deeply engaged in mechanical
Speculations and Schemes to repulle the Romans and fave Syracufe. MARCELLUS ihed Tears for him as a publick Lofs to
the Learned, and gave him an honourable Burial in the Year
of Rome 537.
A. M. 3792.; while Hannibal diftrefs’d
5. C.—212.S Italy.
Many of the Grecian, Carthaginian and Sicilian MASONS had
trayell’d into the North and IVeJl of dEucopc, and propagated
their ufeful Skill, particularly inltaly, Spain, the Belearic I hands,
and the Coaft of Gaul ; but Hiftory fails, till the Roman Armies
came there. Nor have we certain Accounts of the Ckinefe and
other Eaft Indians, till the Europeans navigated thither in thefe
later Times ; only the Wall of China makes a Figure in the Map,
tho’ we know not yet when It was built : Alfo their Great Cities
and moft fplendid Palaces, as defcribed by Travellers, evidently
difcover that thofe antient Nations had long cultivated Arts and
Sciences, efpecially Geometry and Mafonry.
Thus hitherto the MASONS, above all other Artijls, have been
the Favourites of the Eminent, who wifely join’d the Lodges for
the better conducing of their various Undertakings in old
F
Architecture:
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Architedture :

And ftiU great Men continued at the Head of the

Craft; as will appear in the Sequel.
.
r n- r
From Sicily we loon pafs into ITALY, to view the firft Improvements of the ROMANS, who for.many Ages aftefted nothing but
Wat, till by Degrees They learned the Science and the Ait horn
th

Th^HET^uaiAN^or Aufcans, very early ufed their own natural
never ufed by the Greeks, and were the firft m
Italy that learned from the Greeks the DORIC, IONIC and COR IN
THIAN Orders •, till, the Royal Art was there confpicnous under
their King PORSENNA, who built a {lately Labyrinth, notimenor
to That of Lemnos, and the higheft
on ^ec^dPORSENNA died in the Year of Rome 303. A. M. 355*1
the iQth Year of Artaxerxes Longvnanus, white A.t
44»_>
the Romans were only engaged irr fubduing their Neighbours m
Italy, and their Tafte was yet but low •, till
, , . .
fURRENUS, the laft King of the 7«/r«>w, bequeathed his
Kingdom to the Romans ; in the 6th Year of Phtladelphus, whne
Pyrrhus deftrefs’d Italy. TURRENUS died A.M.
372o
The rufeans had built many fine ftrong Places ; and now d^ J
Difciples were invited to Rome, and taught the Romans the Royal
Art, tho’ ftill their Improvements vrere not confiderable, ti
MARCELLUS triumphed in the fplendid Spoils of Syracufe, upon
the Death of the Great ARCHIMEDES, as above.
MARCELLUS, the Patron of Arts and Sciences, employ d his
Fellow-Crafts to build at Rome his famous Cfjeatre, with a Femple
to CltCtue/and another to honour i yet the High Fafte of the Romans was not general till
,
Tr.
c
Sc IP 10 Afiaticus led tern againft Antiochus Magnus King of
Syria, and took from him all the Country FFeJl of Mount
'Taurus
^
Year of Rowe 559
In the 1 cthYearof Ptol.Epiphanes B.C. r9° a
. . , n
.
r
For then, with Aftoniihment, They beheld the unfpeakable Beauties
of the Grecian and Afiatick Architefture, {landing m full Splendor,
which They refolved to Imitate.

TUSCAN ORDER,
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And fo They went on Improving, till
SCIPIO Jfricanus (who had always a fet of the Learned at
tending him as their Patron) took in the great Rival of Rome the
glorious CARTHAGE, which he demolifh’d againft his own Inch
nation by Command of the Senate; for
De end e

l * ft CaJ'!haS<> A. M. 3858
?year oiRome 603
The Account of its Deftruclion
B.C.
146 ^
is lamentable
while Conful MUMMIUS the fame Year fack’d Corinth, the wealthy
Oueen of Greece, who d'fcover’d his Ignorance, when he thieatned
thofe that carried home, from Corinth, the Inimitable Pictures of
Il^ccutcg and }5accl)U0, that if they loft ’em. They muft make ’em
good with new ones.
Both thcfe Generals triumphed at Rome in the portable Monti
ments of Art, brought from thofe Cities, that had been the moft.
opulent and glorious upon Earth. But now the ROMANS were fo
wife as to bring home too the ableft Profeflbrs of Science, and
Pra&itioners of rfrt.
After which we read of feveral ftately
Edifices at Rome, built in the fineft Grecian Stile: as the famous
Palace of PAULUS EMILIUS of the beft Phrygian Marble; the
Triumphal
of MARIUS zt Orange in GW, the Three furprizing Theatres of *SCAURUS a.t Rome, See.
The mighty SYLLA brought the Columns of the Temple of
3jtipttCt Olympius from Greece, to adorn the Temple of gjupitec
Gapitolinus at Rome, after the old one, built by Tarquinius Superbus
was burnt ; in whofeTime Jupiter was only of Clay, but now of
pure Gold.
LUCULLUS, the learned and brave, erefted a fine Library, and
a fplendid Houfe with Gardens, in the Afiatick Stile.

f The one held 80000 People at the Shows or Plays. It had 3 Scenes or Lofts
one abore another, with 360 Columns: the firft Row of Marhle, each 38 Foot
high, the 2d Row was of Cbryftal, and the 3d of GiUed Wood: between the Co
lumns were 3000 Statues of Brafs.
The other two Theatres were of Wood, fuftained on great Axles, whereby They
could be turn’d round, and joined in one great Amphi-Theatre.
PI in
Fa
PoMPtY
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the Great, built a Theatre that held 40000 People at
the Shows, near his fine Palace, and his Temple of
Thefe and other great Men, during the Roman Republick, much
encouraged Architects and Mafons as their Patrons ; and in their
A bfence, the Conful Reft dent, or the High Priefi of Rome, or the
Arch Flamin, or fome other Great Man on the Spot, thought it
his honour to be the Patron of Arts and Sciences (what we now
call Grand Mafier) attended duly by the moft ingenious of the
Fraternity ; till the Republic was near its Exit by the Competition
of Pompey and Cafar for Pre-eminence.
But POMPEY being routed at Pharfalia, and murder’d by the
Egyptians in his Flight, the IRtpuliltc expired, and
JULIUS C/ESAR obtain’d the Pre-eminence
yf. M. 3956^
C/ESA R now perpetual Dictator
oi Rome y01 B.C. 485
and Imperator, a learned Geome- Before the Birth of Chrift 44
trician, Architeft, Ingenier and Aftronomer, being High Priejl, reformed the Roman CALENDAR B.C. or before the Chriftian Era 45.
He and his Legions had built much in Gaul, and at Rome he
rais’d his Great Circus or Square, a true Oblong, 3 Furlongs in
Length, and one in Breadth, that held 260,000 People at the
Shows : alfo his ftately Palace, and lovely Temple of (HetlUg, and
ordered Carthage and Corinth to be rebuilt, about
See Pliny, who gives
100 Years after They were demolifh’d.
a full Account of
But CJESAR, intending firft to quell the Par- thefe Things.
thian s ; and then, as Grand Mafter of the Roman Republic, to encourage the Science and the Art beyond all
before him in univerfal Peace, was bafely murder’d by his ungrateful Brutus under Pompey’s Statue; upon
* ,,
3960 £
which the Civil Wars ended, and the Pre- g Q*
eminence was in Sufpence during 14 Years,
’ *
^
till firft Brutus and Cajfius were loft at Philippi, and next Mark
Antony was defeated at AClium by OCTAVIANUS, who then conquer’d Egypt, and finilh’d the Civil Wars: and fo the Grecian
Monarchy being fully ended, the ROMAN Empire began
In the Year of Rome 719
A. M. 39747
Before the Chriftian Era
30 S'
POMPEV

CHAP.
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CHAP.
From

AUGUSTUS

VI.

till the Havock of the (ifotlj?.

R

OME, now the Miftrefs of the known World, became the
Center of Learning a of Imperial Power, and arrived at
her Zenith under
OCTAVIANUS, now called Sebaftos, or AUGUSTUS CAiSAR,
■who patroniz’d the Fraternity as their Illuftrious Grand Majler,
(fo call’d always by the old MASONS) with his Deputy AGRIPPA,
who adorned the Campus Martins, and built the Grand Portico of
the ROUTNDA Pantheon, with many more charming Piles mention’d in Hiftory.

the Learned, the rnncipal Warden, by his Writings
has Juftly acquir’d the Chara&er of the Father or Teacher of all
accurate Archite£tsr and clever Connoiffeurs to this Day.
VITRUVIUS

AUGUSTUS fir ft employ’d his Fellow Crafts in repairing all
she publick Edifices (a moft needful Work after the Warsj and in
rebuilding fome of ’em. But alfo he built the Bridge of Ariminum ;
and at Rome the Femple of MARS the Avenger, the Temple of
Apollo, thtRotunda Q^WdGalucio, the great and fumptuous Forum,
the principal and magnificent Palace of AUGUSTUS, with fome
leffer Palaces, the fine Maufoleum, the accurate Statue in the
Capitol, the curious Library, the Portico, and the Park for People
to walk in, LTV. Nay, He fill’d the Temples of ^o^-with the
moft coftly Statues,, and wittily let up That of CLEOPATRA (of
mafiy Gold brought from Egypt) in the Temple of VENUS.
In thofe Golden Days of AUGUSTUS, the Eminent following his
Example, built above 100 Marble Palaces ax Rome, fit for the
greateft
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grated Kings *, and every fubftantial Citizen rebuilt their Houles
too in Marble, all joining in the fame Difpofuion of adorning
Rorne: whereby many Lodges appear’d, in City and Suburbs, of the
Free and Accepted Mafons: fo that AUGUSTUS, when a dying, juftly
faid, I found Rome built of Brick, but I leave it built of Marble !
Therefore the prefent Remains of antiem Rome in his Time,
and of lb me following Emperors, are fo accurate, that They are
the beft Patterns of true Mafonry extant, the Epitome of all the
old Grecian Arcbiletture, commonly expreffed by the AUGUSTAN
STILE : and we now wilh to arrive at its glorious Perfeftion in
IVifdom, Strength and Beauty.
But before the Death of AUGUSTUS, we muft travel into Judaea.
The High Priefts of Jerufalem had been Provincial Grand Majlers
there, under the Kings of Egypt then Sovereigns ^ ^ 2824V
of the Jews, till SELEUCUS Pln/ppffter King
R Q
180 >
Syria feiz’d Judaea, or Palejlin. His Son viz.
ANTIOCHUS Epiphanes cruelly perfecuted the Jews till refeued
by the valiant Afmonaean Prieft Judas Maccabaeus : for long after
Zerubbabel and Jefhua the High Prieft, an ordinary Prieft, call’d
Afmonceus, appear’d, not of the Houfe of Jefhua, but only of the
Courfe of Joarib, the Great Grand Father of Mattathias, the
brave Prieft of Modin and Father of MACCABAEUS.
For the lineal Succeffor of Jefhua was ONIAS IV. (Son of
Qnias III. the laft good High Prieji) who being depriv’d of his
Right bv the Syrian Kings, went to Egypt, where He got leave
to build a temple at Heliopolis, like That of Jerufalem, for
the Jews in Egypt and Cyrene, then more numerous and opu
lent than thofe in Judaea. This Temple was founded J. M. 3855 ?
But the Afmonaeans Or Maccabees fought their
B.C.
149 ^
Way to Pre-eminence. It ftood fplendid till
A. D.
73 <;
againft the Syrian Kingso
during Years 222
and alfo obtain’d it as1^ Till deftroy’d by Vefpajion the Emperor.
High Priefls and Princes of the Jews, during about 130 Years,
nil Mark Antony and Ottavicnus got the Senate of Rome to create
HEROD
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HEROD the EdmiU, or Jdumian Jew, King otjutura in the Capital
A. M. 3964, and by the Help of the Romans, HEROD conquer'd
A NT ICON us, and mounted the Throne at Jerufalem
See the p
A. M.
3367?
Margin r
Before the Chrirtian Era 37 3'
Below.
Before the Birth of Chrift 33
the Afmoneean Prieft died
And three of his Sons ruled the yew, viz.

* MATTATHIAS

3 JUDAS MACCAIh/EUS
died 3843
sifted as High Prielt and
Ruler

M 3837. B.C. 167.

z JOSATUAN owned a
Free Prince and High
Prieft.
Murder’d 3860

3 SIMON the King and
High Prieft, erefted over
Jonathan's Grave a lofty
Monument of 'white Marble

ruled independent of the Gentiles, till murder’d A. M. 3868
4

JOHN

HYRCANUS fucceeded Father Simon, till he died 3897

r AR-ISTOBULUS I. reign’d one 1 6 ALEXANDER JANNiEUb reign’d 27 years,
year, viz. A. M. 3898
| and died A. M. 3925 . leaving the Crown to
7 ALEXANDRA his Widow, and Hyrcanus wore the Mitre, till ihe died A. M. 3934
......

•

/v

S Hr RCANIIS, alter his Mother died, was King and HighVriefi 3 Months, tilt deprived by his Brother. He
was’reftored by POM nr.y only to the Mitre, till captivated by the Parthians, who fet up ANTIGONLS 3964.
Hynanus was beheaded by Herod, A. M. 3974

9 ARISTOBOLUS II. u
furped 6 Years till depofed by POMPEV 3940
and poifoned
3955

■v.

Wife of her firftW ALEXANDER
beheaded 3995
Couf.n, viz.

ALEXANDRA

_-A..

fet up by the/Vrthiaiu 3964. reign’d 3 Years, till
conquer’d by Herod and crucify’d
by the Romans
—- - 39®7
1o

ANTIGONUS

_A_.

I. an Idumren
created set Rome K.o'ijudrca
3964 conquer’d Aotigonus
and began to reign 3967 D
and in tte laft Year
£
of his Reign
33 D
FIEROD

MAR'AMNE Herod ? Queen, was
by him beheaded 397;. and by
his Order her two Sons were
ftrangled, but they left a Royal
Race

ARISTOBULUSHI.

made High Pricjl
by
Herod,
till
drown'd in a Bath
wthout Iffue 3969

Chrift A- M.
4000 was born but the fnjl Year of our A D. or Chrrjlian Era,
isA. M. 4004. Sec Page 2.
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He got rid of all the Afmonaans, made the Sanhedrim ufelefs, and fet up High Priejis at his Pleafure. But for all his
great Faults,
HEROD became the greateft Builder of his Day, the Patron or
Grand Mafler of many Lodges, and fent for the moft expert Fellow
Crafts of Greece to affilt his own Jews : For after the Battle of
Helium B. C. 30. Before Cbrifl’s Birth 26.
HEROD, being reconciled to Augujlus, began to fhew his mighty
Skill in Mafonry, by erefting a fplendid Grecian THEATRE at
Jerusalem, and next built the (lately City Sebafte, (fo called from
Sebajlos or Auguftus) formerly Samaria, with a curious little Temple
in It like That of Jerufalem. He made the City Ccefarea the bed
Harbour in Paleftine, and built a Temple of white Marble at
Paneas
the Cities Antipatris, Phafaelis and Cypron, and the
Tower of Phafael at Jerufalem, not Inferior to the Pharo of Alexandria, &c.
But his moft amazing Work was his Rebuilding of the temple
of ZERUBBABEL •, for having prepared Materials (which with
thofe of the old Temple were enough) and proper Inftruments,
HEROD employ’d 10000(befidesLabourers) and marlhall’d
’em in Lodges under 1000 Priefts and Levites that were (kilful
Architects, as Majters and IVardens of the Lodges, and adted as
GRAND MASTER himfelf with
his Wardens HILLED and
SHAMMAI, two learned Rabbins of great Reputation.
He began to pull down the Temple of Zerubbabel, not all at
once, but Piece by Piece, and levelled the Foot-ftone of this
Temple of Jerufalem, viz.
After the founding of the fecond Temple
518 Years
A. M.
3987
In the 21 ft Year of Herod and 13 Year
of Auguftus and 29th Julian Year.
‘S Before the C hr. Air a iy C
I n the 4th Year of Olympiad CXC. and j
^
of Rome 732.
Before Chrift’s Birth 14
Juft 46 Years before the fecond Pafibver of Chrift's Miniftry
lor the Jews faid 46 Tears was this Temple in Building, John xi.20.
'

The
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The Holy Place, and the Holy of Holiejl in the Wed, and the
great Portico in the Eaft, were finifh’d at a wondrous Coft,
and in the fhort Space of i Year and 6 Months V v u vl
1
and the Reft defign’d by Herod in 8 Years more.' ^ 'an
When the Fraternity celebrated the Cape Stone with great Joy
and in due Form, and the King folemniz’d Its Dedication by Prayer
and Sacrifice, on his Coronation
Day, of the ^iftYear ofhis Reign,S T, fore
tr 3997?
and 23d of Juguftus *.
j 2^ ^ ChnftwnEra
yS
s Birth
Jofepkui deferibes It f, as he ^e*c*re
view'd It, with the Additions built ^
hb, xv. cap xi.
after Herod died, a number of the moft curious and magnificent
Marble Edifices that had been rais’d fince the Days of SOLOMON ;
yet more after the Grecian Stile, and much Inferior to Solomon's
5
TEMPLE in Extent and Decoration, tho larger than That of
Zerubbabel, and was by the Romans efteemed the fame ; for
'Tacitus calls It the fame that Pompey walk’d thro’.
But It was not fully finifh’d, in all Its Appartments, till about 6
Years before It was deftroy’d, viz. A. D. 64.
At length
AUGUSTUS having fhut up the Temple of JANUS ; for that all
the World was at Peace, In the 26th Year of his Empire, after
the Conqueft of Egypt,
The WORD was made FEES H, or the LORD JESUS
CHRIST IMMANUEL was born, tne Great Archited or Grand
Mafier of the Chriftian Church.
After Solomon's Death 9717 In the Year of the Julian Period 10
In the Year of Rome
745>In the Year oiMafonry or A.M. 4000
In the Year of Herod
34^5. C. or Before the Chrift. /Era
4
King HEROD died a few Months after the Birth of CHRIST,
and, notwithftanding his vaft Expence in Mafonry, He died rich.
After the Birth of t.hrijl 4 Years, or when CHRIST was going
in his 4th Year,
The CHRISTIAN Era begins A. M. 4004°
Commonly call’d ANNO DOMINI,
x.
See the Margin of Page 2.
G
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And when Chrijt was aged near 18 Years, the Great AUGUSTUS
died ai Nola in Campania, Aug. 19.
A.D.
14
In the Year of Rome
< In the VulgarYwr of Mafomy
4014
After he had reign’d 44 ^tho’ the accurate Year is
401H
Years : when TIBERIUS I. his Collegue began to reign alone,
who aifo encouraged the Craft.
In his 20th Year after Auguftus, or the Vulgar A. D. 34.
The. LORD JESUS CHRIST, aged 36 Years, and about 6
Months, w’as Crucified, without the Walls of Jerufalem, by Pontius
Pilat the Roman Governor of Judea, arid rofe again from the
Dead on the 3d Day, for the Juftificationof all that believe in h.m.
TIBERIUS banilh’d Pontius Ptlal for his Injullice to CHRIST ;
and next Year That Emperor died A. D. 35
The AUGUSTAN STILE was well cultivated, ana the clever
Craftsmen were much encouraged by fome following Emperors.
Thus even
NERO, for all his grofs Faults, rais’d his brazen Statue in
Via Sacra no Foot high; and built his guilded Palace, a Nonfuch.
VESPASIAN, who commenced A. D. 68. fent his brave Son
TITUS to fubdue the Jews.
TITUS took in Jerufalem, when a
Soldier, without Orders, fet fire to the TEMPLE
^
VESPASIAN Ihut the Temple of Janu0, and built 3afterchrift’s>
,
the 'Temple of PEACE. He rais’d his famous )crucjfixion S ^
Amphi-Theatre, when the rich COMPOSITEU
ORDER was firft ufed.
He order’d the Jewi/h Temple in Egypt to
be dcmolifh’d, A. D. 73. and died
A. D. 77.
A
TITUS reign’d but 2 Years. DOMITI AN fucceeded Brother
He had built hisTriumphalArch Titus, and rebuilt the Temple of
with fine Ingravings ; and a gupttet Capilolinus, moft magni{lately Palace with the famous ficent, overlaid It with Plates of
Statue of Laocoon of one Stone, Gold, and had all the Columns
cut at Athenes.
and died A.D. 79DOMITIAN built alfo the Temple of MINERVA, and That of
the Flavians s and rais’d a Palace more Grand and Rich That
than
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That of Jurujlus, with (lately Galleries in the Portico, behdes
Halls, Baths and beautiful Apartments for his Women. He died
Sl.D. 93. fucceeded by NERVA, who died — 95. after he had
TRAJAN, whofe Warden was dpollodorus, the Architedt,
He laid his wonderful Bridge over the Danube, built his noble
Circus and Palace, his two Triumphal Arches, the one at Ancona
ftill {landing, and the other cit Rome, afterwards pull d to Pieces
to adorn the Arch of CONSTANTIN : befides Trajan creeled his
famous COLUMN, a Pattern of the Kind, well known to all
ConnoifTeurs. He died A. D. 114*
ADRIAN fucceeded, a learned Dcfigner, and even a dexterous
Operator, repaii’d the publick Edifices, like a Wife Grand Majler,
built Adrian’s Wall in Britain, his commodious Bridge at Rome,
and his famous Maufoleum or MOLES ADRIANI, with accurate
Collonading, and died A. D. 135.
.
.
,
ANTONINUS PIUS rais’d his curious Column, and died
^ MARCUS AURELIUS countenanced the Artifts till he died
A. D. 178.
COMMODUS, tho’ educated a Defigner, turn’d vicious; and,
in his Time, Painting and Sculpture began to decline at Rome, tho’
not yet Architecture. He died A. D. 191SEVERUS built his Corinthian Epizonc at Rone, and Murfever
in Britain. He died at York A. D. 209.
A

-

CARACALLA eredted his fplendid Circus, and died

D.215.
Nor find we much more till
_ . . _
CONSTANTIN the Great, who commenced in Britain Emperor of Rome, A. D. 306. He repair’d and beautify’d Jerufalem,
Drepanum, Troy, Chalcedon, Thejfalonica, &c. and rear d at Rome
the laft Triumphal Arch in the Auguftan Stile.
_
Por He removed his Throne from Rome to Bizanlium, which
he call’d now Conjlantinople, and alfo carried off all the portable
Monuments of Art from Italy■> and the belt Artifts to embellifh his
G 2
new
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new Metropolis, where He built See Petrus Gjllius his Antiquities of
at a vaft Rate, many artful Piles, Conjiantinopie, tranflated into EncUfij by
Mr iW/, A. D 1729.
Forums, Hippodroms, Feviples or
Churches, Porticos, Fountains, a /lately imperial Palace and Senate
Houfe, a Pillar of Porphyre of 8 Stones, about 87 Foot high above
the Pedeftal, and the amazing Serpeniin Pillar with his own
Equeftrian Statue, &c. He died
336.
CONSTANS brought with him to Rome the famous Architect
HORMISDAS the King of Perfia's, Son, who was juftiy aftoniih’d
at the antient Struftures and Statues, and declared them inimitable :
for now all the ,Fts of Befigning dwindled ztRome, as They flounfli’d
at Conjiantinopie.
Nay the Chri/lians, in Zeal againft Heathen
Idolatry, demoiilh’d many curious Things ; till
The Roman Empire was partition’d between two Brothers viz
VALENTINIAN i.Empe- and VALENS Emperor of the
xor of thzlVeJl at Rome. Now the Eaft at Conjiantinopie, who was
Chriftians at Rome adorn’d their diftrefs’d by thetfUutljjS, and died
old Church of St. Peter's with without Ifiue, A. D.
oyg
the Columns of Adrian'w Mole,
THEODOSIUS the Great
but could not follow the Juft fucceeded, who built a fine CoProportions of the Antients. He lumn like That of Trajan, with
died yf. D. 374. and this Empire his brazen Statue on the Top of
was foon ingroffed by tbeEaftern} Ir, and a great Circus.
gloried in being the Patron of all the Deftgners and
Operators (the fame as GrandMa/ler) and loved them fo well, that
by a Law, he exempted all the Craft from Taxation.
The Northern Nations of Europe, the Goths, Vandals, Huns.
Allemans, Herules, Sweves, Dacians, Alans, Franks, Gepidans,
Saxons, Angles, Longohards, and many more, had gradually grown
powerful as the Roman Empire decay’d, and invaded Greece, Afia,
Gaul, Spain and Africa, nay Italy Itlelf, over-running the polite
World like a Deluge, with warlike Rage and grofs Ignorance, the
Enemies of Arts and Sciences.
But THEODOSIUS ftopt their Carrier, became foie Emperor of
the Eafl and Weft, and died A. D 395.
^
THEODOSIUS

TH O

THEODOSIUS
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divided die Empire between his two Sons, viz.

HONORIUS, Emperor of the ^<7? at | ARCADIUS Emperor of
Rome, in wholeReign/f/<mVt/j tiie warlike' the Eajl at Conjiantinople,
Vifogoth took inRtwii? A.D.409.
who inriched that City
HONORIUS died A.D. 423.
with many fine Strudlures,
VALENTIN I AN III. fncceeded, in and his lofty Pillar, with
whofeReignATTXEA xhtHun laid Italy a Stair in the Heart of
wafte, and would have deftroy’d Rome It, 147 Foot high. He
but for the Prudence of theBifhop. When died /l. D. 408.
he died A. D.
455
Ten Kfl/BWtf/Emperors fucceeded. Mean TH E o D os 1 u s.Jun. eredted
while GENSERICUS the Vandal came there Statues, Columns and
itomCarihage, and plunder’d Rowe 456 Obelisks, the Spoils of
Greece, Egypt and Afia ;
At laft
AUGUSTULUS, the Tenth of thofe repair’d the great Church
Nominal Emperors, fairly abdicated for of St. Sophia, and died 449
The following Empefear of Odoacer King of the Herules 47 5
rors of the Eajl fupported
So ended the IVeJlern Empire,
the Lodges or Academies
when
The GOTHIC Kings of Italy fucceeded, of the Artifts or Craftsviz. ODOACER King of Italy reign’d men, down to
JUSTINIAN I who
17 Years, till flain by
THEODORIC the Goth. A. D. 492 began A. D. —- - 526He and his Race reign’d Kings of Italy He reftor’d the whole
during 48 Years, till A. D. 540. when Roman Empire almofl
TOTILA was elected King of Italy. to its Priftin Glory.
But malicioufly defigning to extinguifh Nay, in laudable Zeal
the Name and Memorial of old Rome, for theAucusTAN STILE,
‘TOEILAIetk on fire during 1 3Days,and He fent his General, the
had demolifh’d about two Thirds of that brave BELLISARIUS, with
lofty Metropolis of the World, before an Army againftVOJ7Z,/f
he was beat off by Bellifarius, A.D. 547 the Goth, whom he forced
O Gothic Ignorance ! to run away ; and fo
And here we may date the Total Depar- Bellifarius faved as much
ture of the AUGUSTAN STILE in Italy of old Rome as he could
A.D. 547
and the JVeJl.
JUST
INI AS
See Its Revival in the next Chapter.
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I. by his Generai Ndifes, deftroy d FOTILA 551
He collefted the Roman Laws in his Codex JuJlinianus-, and
expended 34. Millions of Gold in rebuilding the Church of St.
Sophia, which he intended to be equal, in Decoration, to SOLOMON S
'flu triple, tho’ in vain.
When this learned Grand Mafter
A. D. 565
JUSTIN II. fucceeded, who upon the Death of Teyas the laft
Gothic King ofltaly A.D.568. appointed the EXARCHS of Ravenna
to fucceed the Roman Cotifuls, to rule Italy by the Roman Laws,
and to Hop the Incurfions of the LONGOBARDS •, which They
did, till the laft Exarch was expell’d by Luitprandus King of Lornhardy, A. D. 741.
The LONGOBARDS began to reign in the North of Italy (from
them called Lombardy) the fame time with the Exarchs of Ravenna,
till conquer’d byCHARLE MAIN, who captivated
the
laft King of LowWr/)’, A. D. 771. But to return,
JUSTIN II. died^.D. 582. fucceeded by TIBERIUS II. andhc
by MAinucuynurder’d PHOCAS, and he was murder’d by
H E R A c L 1 u s, who com- Now the 12th Year of HERAmenced A. D. 610. Father of CL IUS A.D• 622. is the firft Year
CONSTANTIN III.
Father of of the Mahometan HEGIRA.
And fo if from this A. D. 1737
CONST A NS II. Father of CONWe fubftradt Years 621
STANTIN IV. Father of JUSTINIAN II. murder’d A. D. Jio.
When the
Emperors cal- The prefent Anno Hegira is 1116
led the Iconoclajles, orDeftroyers But the Grand Dejign of the
of Images, began. So that here MAHOMETANS was not to culwe may date the Departure of the tivate Arts and Sciences, but to
AUGUST AN STILE from the Ea/ ; convert the World by Fire and
after the Havock of LOLILA 163 Sword: So that Architecture in
Aft a and Africa fuffer’d by them
Years.
Thus the AUGUSTAN STILE as in Europe by the GOTHS.
was quite loft, and the Lofs was
publick.
For
JUSTINIAN
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For when the Gothic Nation!, and thofe conquer’d by them,
began to affett (lately Struftures, They wanted both Heads and
Hands to imitate the Antients, nor could They do it for many
Ao-es (as in the next Chapter) yet not wanting Wealth and Ambition. They did their beft: and fo the more Ingenious gradually
coalefced in Societies or Lodges, in Imitation of the Antients, according to the remaining Traditions that were not quite obliterated,
and hammer’d out a New Stile of their own, call’d the GOTHIC,
But tho’ This is more expenfive than the old Stile, and difcovers
now to us the Ignorance of the ArthiteEl, and the Improprieties of
the Edifice \ yet the Inventions of the Artifis to fupply the Want
of good old Skill, and their coftly Decorations, have manifefted
their great Efteem of the Royal Art, and have render’d their Gothic
Struftures Venerable and Magnificent •, tho’ not Imitable by fhofe
that have the true: High Tafte of the Grecian or AUGUSTAN ST ICE.

CHAP. VII.
T/ta REVIVAL of 0\d Architecture, or /^AUGUSTAN Sti/e.

THEwilfulRoyalIgnorance
Art lies dead and buried (till in the Ea/l, by the
of the Mahometan Nations. But firft in
Italy It began to peep from under Its Rubbifh in ‘Tufcany : for
the Pifans brought from
Greece a few Marble Columns After For i LA’S Havock, A. U. 547
and other Fragments of old
Years
466
Mafonry for their new Cathedral carried on byBuscn E T TO
A. U. 1013
the Greek, who firft began to imitate the Antients.
He join’d with Others to form a New Lodge, for that laudable
Imitation, built St. John's at Pifa, and educated many Artifts that
long’d for the Revival, till Ii BUONO flourifh’d at Ravenna, and
built at Venice the Steeple of St-Mark, A. D. 1152.
OLTRO-

(

)

and BONNANO built the Steeple of Fifa .174.
Jrtzzo rais’d the Marble Channel of
Prefepio at St. Mary Majors
__
I2j6
J AMES the Gorman built the firft fine Edifice* of Florence^
whole Son JACOPO ARNOLPHO LAPO, with the Painter
C'IMABOI us, defign’d the Cathedral of St. Mary Delfiore 1298
OLTROMONTANO
MARCHIONE of

CHARLES oi Anjou, King of Naples, was the Jirft Prince
that puhhckly encouraged the Revival of the Arts of Defignin*,
by employing the laid Cimaboius and Nicholas Pifan to build- an
Abby m the Plain of Faglia Cotzo, where CHARLES bad defeated
the Pietender Conradin. JOHN PISAN, fon of Nicholas, built for
the King his new Caftle of Naples. This Royal Patron, (the fame
as Grand Majler) of the Revivers, died A. D. 1285. And his
SuccefiTors inriched the Kingdom of Naples with learned Architects,
and fplendid Edifices.
CIMABOIUS and the Pifans, educated many fine Majlers
and Fellow Crafts \ particularly,
GIOTTO the Architect ; till the^_
Florentines arrived at a pretty goodv^ ^-ber POT ILA’S Havoke 547 ^
Imitation of the Antients, whichYears
753 S
was difeovet’d in all the Parts of/
the Church «^St. Miniate.
^
1300
GIOTTO and his Pupils formed an Academy of Befi^ners, or a
learned Lodge at Florence, who, like thole of old at Athenes and
Sicycn, inlightcned all Italy, by fending forth excellent Connoiffeurs
and dexterous Operators in all the Arts of Defigning.
ANDREW PISAN, one of them, was made a’Magiftrate of
Florence ; and many of ’em afterwards flourilh’d Wealthy at Pif*
Ravenna, Venice, Urbino, Rome, and Naples.
'
’
LAUR ENT 10 GHIBERTO, educated there, conducted for fome
Time the Rjufing of the faid St. Mary Delfiore, and framed the
two BrazenGates of St. John's, of which,, long afterwards, Michael
Angelo faid in Rapture, that they were worthy of beino- the Gates
0
of Paradife.
Do-
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DONATELLO next appear’d with Andrea Verrochio, the Maher
of Piedro Perrugino and Leonardo da Vinci, prodigious Men ! Aifo
Dominigo Ghirlandaio the Matter of Michael Angelo and Maiano,
and other fublime and profound Architefts.
Yet the Gothic Stile was not quite left off at Florence ; till
BRUNELESCHI, having ftudied ztRome the Beauty and Accuracy
of the old Roman Buildings there ftanding or proftrate, return’d
full fraught to Florence, where He eftabliih’d the ample and compleat Ufe of the Doric, Ionic, Corinthian and Compojite ORDERS }
and fo the GOTHIC STILE was wholly laid afide there, and the
was
AUGUSTAN STILE
entity \ After TOTILAH’S
547 >
Reviv’d.
< Years juft
853 N
This happy REVIVAL was J
A. D.1400
alfo much owing to the Coun-v.
tenance and Encouragement given to the Learned, by the Princes of
the Houfe of MEDICIS. Thus
1. JOHN de Medicis Duke of Florence, became the learned Patron
of the Revivers, or their Grand Mafler, and carefully fupported
the faid Lodge, or Academy of Matters and Connoiffeurs, at
Florence, til! he died A. D. 1428.
2. COSMO I. de Medicis, educated in that fame LAURENTro de
Academy, fucceeded his Father as Duke of Flo- Medicis, a Lord
rence, and Grand .Mafier of the Revivers. He in Florence, fiain
eredled a fine Library of the beft Manufcripts
1474.
brought from Greece and Afia, and a curious
Cabinet of the rarett and moft valuable Things JOHN JULIAN
that could be gather’d. Heeftablifh’d very great ' de Medicis, the
Commerce by Sea and Land, and juftly acquir’d moft beautiful
the Title of Pater Patrice, the Father of his Country, Youth and the
moft excellent
and died A. D. 1464.
Connoiffeur in
3 PETER I. de Medicis upheld the Lodge, and died true old ArchiDuke of Florence A. D. 1472.
tedlure in all
But he was not fo Eminent as either his Father , Florence.
or his Son.
3. Peter I.
This
H

(
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This Jo.

3. Peter I.

JULIAN

de Medicis Duke of Florence,
ftiled the Magnificent, was both Horace and
Mecenas, and Grand Majler of the Revivers.
He inrich’d his Grandfather’s Library and
Cabinet at a vail Expence ; and eredted a
great Gallery in his Garden»for educating the
more promifmg Youth; among whom young
Michael Angelo, as a Favourite, was admitted
to the Duke’s Table.
This kind Grand Mafter d ied 9 April 1492.

4LAURENTIOI.

.

A

II. de Medicis fucceededDuke
of Florence, upheld
his Father’s curious
Works, and countenanced the Academies and Lodges,
till He died 1504.
5 PETER

By his Wife
Duke Peter had

JOHN de Medicis was
elected POPE LEO X.
1513. a zealous Patron
of theRevivers at Rome,
efpecially in Carrying
on the gorgeous Cathe
\dralot St.PETERS, till
| He died A.B. 1521.

By his Miftrefs
Duke Peter had

JULIAN

de Medicis
flain 1478
whofe natural Son
JvLivsde
Medicis
was eiefted POPE
Clement y.
1523. He
was befieged by
C/E v. and
forced the
Florentines to
fubmit to
his KinfmanDuke
Alexander
1531. He
wasamoft
Ingenious
Architect
and carried on St.
Peter’s at
Rome, till
he died,

deMedicis, who fucceeded
Laurentio as Duke of
Florence 1519, and by
the EmperorCbarlesV
was made the firft abfolute Duke A.D. 1531
He patroniz’d the
Dejigners and Operators, till He died with- I
534out Iffue, A. D. 1537.

6 LAURENTIO II.
de Medicis fucceeded his Father 1504,
Duke of Florence,
and Patron of the
Revivers, till he died
without Iffue. 1519

7 ALEXANDER

wasalfoa
dexterous
operator,
to the
greatHonour of
xS-veFelloto
Crafts.
He died
1498.
A_,

LEWIS,

call’d
JOHN de
Medicis,
was educated at
Florence
inMathematical
i earning ; but
his Genius was
for War,
and fo
affedled
the military Architecture
He died
1526.

LEW 15

(

LEWIS,

or JOHN
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de Medicis.

)

8 COSMO II. d? Iblcdicis^ luccccdccl Duke ^IsxufidGf 1537*
cibfo*
lute Duke of Florence. He Inftituted the Knights of the Order of
St. Stephen 1561. POPE PIUSV. and the Emperor Ferdinand 1.
gave him the Title of GREAT DUKE of Fufcany A. D. 1569.
He was the chief Patron, or Grand Mafter. of all 'the Italian
Defigners and Craftfmen in Architecture, Painting, Sculpture, Statuary, Carving and Plaftering. He Inftituted the famous Academy
or Loage at Pifa for the Improvement of Difciples and Enter’d
Prentices. He made fuch beautiful Alterations in the Buildings of
Florence, that, like Auguftus, when a dying, He faid, I found the
City built of Brick and courfe Stone, but I leave It built of Polijh'd
Marble. He died aged only 55 Years, A. D. 1574. So much for
the Revivers of the Art, in the Houfe of Medicis. But to return.
After the Revival ofthe AUGUSTAN STILE in Italy,A. D. 1400.
LEON BAPTISTA ALBERTI was the ftrlt Modern that wrote
of Architecture, and many excellent Mafons flourifli’d in this
15th Century ; but more were born and educated, that prov’d the
Wonders of the World in the next Century, and will be ever
mention’d in the Lodges with the greateft Honour, for Improving
the Revival, as if the Augujlan Age It felf had revived, under the
generous Encouragement of the Popes, the Princes and States
of Italy, the Patrons of the many Lodges then conftituted.
Thus
BRAMANFE, the learned Monk oWrhino, ftudied Mafonry at
MAan under C/ESARIANO *, and after having narrowly examin’d
all the Remains of the Antients throughout Italy, Ele was employ’d
by 3 fucceftive Popes to build at Rome the Cloijhr of the Church
of Peace, the Palace of the Chancery, and St. Laurence m Damafo,
He adorn’d many old Churches with Frontifpieces of his own Designing, built the pretty little St. Peters in Mont Orio, rais’d fome
Buildings in the Vatican and in the Palace of Bdvidere.
Pope JULIUS II. the learned Patron or Grand Majler of Rome,
retain’d BRAMANFE as his Architect and Grand Warden, 1503
and order’d him as Mafter of Work, to draw the Grand Defign
Hz
0j
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of St. PETERS new CATHEDRAL in Rome, the largeft and moft
accurate Temple now in all the Earth: and the faid POPE wtth
BRAMANTE led a folemn Affembly oi Cardw^s Clergymen and
Craftsmen, to level the Foot-Stone of Great St. PETERS in due
f

BRAMANTE conduced that Work 7 Ycars, till he died, and
was buried in It by POPE LEOX. duly attended by h.s Craftfmen,

RAPHAEL of Urbino, the Prince of Painters, had learn’d Mafonry
of his \mk\& Bramante, and fucceeded him in furveymg St. PetePs,
till he died,aged only 37 Years, on his own BtrthDay, 6 April 1520.
when he was to be made a Cardinal by POPE LEO X. and with a
univerfal Mourning was buried in the Rotunda Pantheon.
70CUNDE of Verona, and ANTONY SAN GALLO fucceeded
Raphael at St. Peter's, till They died A. D. x535- when POPE
PAUL III. preferr'd to that Office
_,.
,
MICHAEL ANGELO, the greateft Deftgner of his Time, and
in his laft Years the greateft Ar chit eft, who finding fault with San
Draughts, made a new Model of St. Peter's, according to
which that lofty ‘Temple was finifh’d.
This Grand Mafter leaving his Warden PIRRO LIGOR 10 at
St Peter's, eroded the new Capitohum, the Palace ofFarnefe, and
other accurate Strudures. He had before built the Maufoleum m
St Peter's ad Vincula, with the curious Statue of Mofes, die fine
Front of St. Laurence at Florence, by order of
LEO X, the
Sepulchre of the Houfe of Medicis by order of Duke Alexander, and
the Apoftolical Chamber at Rome.
. L- u A
MICHAEL ANGELO certainly carried on Mafonry to Itshigheft
Perfedion, till he died at Rome aged 90 Years, on 17 Peb. 1564.
highly efteem’d by all the Princes of Europe -, and COSMO, the Great
Duke of Fufcany ftole his Corps from
refolding that fince
^cotdd not ha£ ANGELO alive, He would have him dead, and
folemnly buried him in St. Crofs at Florence, attended by the
ternity, ^and order’d Vafario to defign his Tomb innch d with the
three great Marble Statues of ArckiUtture, Painting and Sculpture.
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James Earotzi da VIGNOLA fucceeded Michael Angelo at St.
Peters, by order of Pope PAUL V. but Ligorio the Grand Warden,
for altering Angelo'%Ttd\pp\, was turn’d out by PO^GREGORY XIII.
VIGNOLA, befides his accurate Edifices zx. Rome and elfewhere,
defign’d for Philip II. King of Spain, the famous ESCURIAL, and
St. Laurence, Mafterpieces of Art. He publifh’d a Book of the
Orders, and the Beauty of bis Profiles is much admired. He defign’d the Church of Jefus at Rome, the Cattle of Caprarola and
the fide of the Palace of Farnefe that is next the Liber, and died at
Rome, aged 66. A.D. 1573.
MADERNI fucceeded Vignola at St. Peters, and built the
ftately Frontifpiece of that vaft Temple, about the Time that Pope
GREGORY XIII. made a New Calendar, or began the NEW STILE
call’d,from him,the Gregorian, the firft Year of which is A. D. 1582.
Gregory dying 1585. was fucceeded by Pope SEXTUS QUINTUS,
who employ’d
DOMINICO FONTANA in many curious Buildings, and to move
the Egyptian Obelisks into publick Places erect. After which
Fontana was chief Ingenecr of Naples, and t jilt the magnificent
Palace of the Vice Roy.
Tis endlefs to mention the ingenious Contemporaries of thofe
great Mailers, the other accurate Revivers and Improvers of the
Royal Art, fuch as
BALDASSARE PERUZZI, who defign’d and made the Model of
the Palace of Chighi, and his Difciple Sebajlian Serglio.
Julio
Romano, the chief Difciple of Raphael, built for the Duke of
Mantua his Palace of
Delta,
Lombard of Milan— James
Sanfovino, recommended by Pope Leo X. to the Venetians
Jerom Genga built for Duke Guido Baldo his Palaces at Urbino and
Pefaro. —Pellegrino Libaldi built the great Church of Milan, and its
Dome was made by John James de la Porta—Sir Baccio Bandinelli,
who was knighted by Pope ClementNll. for being a moft excellent
Sculptor.
Benvenuto Cellini
Daniel da Volterra built pretty
St. Helens in the great Church of Trinity dell Monte at Rome.——
Perrin del Vaga built at Genua the Grand Palace of Prince Doria,
and was an inimitable Plajlerer, a fine Art then much in Rcqueft.
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At Venice alfo the Revival was carried on ; for Jocunde of Verona, above-mention’d, built the Stone Bridge, and erected the {lately
Gates of Verona.
When CHARLES V. befieged Rome 1525, MICHAEL ANGELO
retir’d to Venice, when the Doge got him to defign the famous Snot *
of Re alto.
JAMES SANSOVINO conftituted a Lodge o\'Architetts (or Mafters)
at Venice,, artfully fupported the Dome of St. Mark then in * ^
Danger*, embellifh’d the Pd/arv? zndVreafury, and forti- I^2'?
fy’d the whole Republick as dfjranti ®a(fct of Mafons.
But at Venice the Augujlan Stile was alfo well improv’d by the
learned VINCENT SCAMOTZI, DANIEL BARBARO, and the great
ANDREA PALLADIO.
PALLAD 10’s excellent Genius was highly difcover’d by the facred
Edifices, the Palaces and Seats of Pleafure, and the other charming
Buildings of his, throughout the State of Venice. He wrote alfo
with great Judgment of the ORDERS of Old ArchiteHure, and of
the Temples of the Antients ; which is a noble Monument of his
Merit, ufeful to all Ages. He died renowned A. D. 1580.
Thus Italy was again the Mifirefs of the World, not for Imoerial
Power, but for the Arts of Defigning revived from Gothic Ruhbijh.
But from the firjl Revival, the Mafons began to form New Lodges
(called by the Painters Academies or Schools, as all true Lodges
ought to be) far more elegant than the former Gothic Lodges for
inftrufling Difciples or Enter'd Prentices, for prelerving the Secrets
of the Fraternity from Strangers and Cowans, and for Improving
the Royal Art, under the Patronage of the Popes and the Italian
Princes and States, as could be more amply prov’d.
After {hewing in Part II. how the Romans brought the Auguftan
Stile into Britain, and carried it off with ’em ; and how the Gothic
Stile prevailed there, till the Union of the Crowns. I {hall {hew
how the Augujlan Stile was revived in this Ifland by INIGO JONES,
m Part 111.

P A R T
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PART

II.

The Hijlory ©/"MASONRY in BRITAIN, from
JULIUS CJE SA R, till the Union of the
Crowns, 1603.
CHAR

I.

From JULIUS CAESAR to theFirft Arrival of the
in Britain.

H

SAXONS

I STORY fails to tell, how long the Europeans in the

North and JVefl had loft their original Skill brought from
Shinar before the Roman Conqueft : but leaving our
Brother Mafons of other Nations to deduce their Hiftory of the
Royal Art in their own Manner, we fhall carry on our Dedudtion
in the Britannic Ifles.
CiESAR in his Commentaries gives us the firft certain Account of Britain. He landed at Dover ~) . A/r
on the 10th of Auguft, and next Yearf pV. *
~„ 3949?
He reached London ; but purfued notf D‘ orIJ, -a,' . ra, 55?
his Conquefts, becaufe of his Defign \<ffcfore thrift s ttirtb
51
be the GRAND MASTER of the Roman Republick. Yet the
Romans did not follow his Tratt during about 97 Years, even till
AULUS PLAUTIUS came from the Emperor
A. D. 42
NextYear CLAUD IUS came himfelf, and afterwards he fentOsTOR IUS
SCAPULA, who was fucceded by feveral Roman Lieutenants, that
foon formed Lodges for building Caftles and other Forts to fecure
their
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their Conquefts: tilt the Emperor VESPASIAN fent his brave
Lieutenant, about A. D. 77. viz.
JULIUS AGRICOLA, who conquer’d as far as the
Jftmui, between the Firths of Clyde and Forth, which he fortifi’d
by a Wall of Earth againft the Northerns. But after he was
recall’d, the Northerns got over the IVall, and made bold Incurfions into the South, till
ADRIAN the Emperor came himfelf, [A. D.120] and finding
the War tedious and hazardous, rather chofe to fence the Roman
Provnice by a Rampart from ‘Tine Mouth to Solway Firth. Bu
afterwards Antoninus Pius fent
LOLLIUS URBICUS, who fubdued the Brigantes, and
repuls’d the Northerns, even beyond Agricola's, Wall, which he
fortify’d with Caftles
A. D. 131.
After this we read of Lud, or Lucius, a Britijh King under the
Romans, who became Chriftian, and built Churches: while the
War was carried on in the North with various Succefs, till the
Northerns forced VIRIUS LUPUS to purchafe Peace with a great
Sum of Money. This inraged the Emperor, viz.
SEPTIMIUS SEVERUS, who came with a great Army
[A. D. 207] vowing to extirpate them, but could not, even tho*
he penetrated to the Northern Sea ; and having loft 50000 Men
in the Expedition, he was forced to imitate ADRIAN, and rais’d
his old Rampart into a Stone Wall, call’d of old MUR SEVER,
or Wall of Severus, alfo Creme's Dyke, or Pitt's Wall.
When NONNIUS PHILIPPUS [A. D. 238] came from the
Emperor GorJiiuw, EMILiUS CRISPINUS,his Matter ofHorle,
a fine Architeft, built a pretty Temple at Caerlijle, the Altar Stone
of which was lately found there, near old Mur Sever.
The South Brittons had been long foftned in their Manners by
the Romans, and affefted their Politenefs, wearing the Roman
Drefs, andfpeaking Latin ; and abounding alfo in Commerce, they
improv’d in Arts and Sciences, and found the Roman Conqueft
was a great Bleffing to the Conquer’d, beholding with Pleafure
their Country, formerly all grotefque and wild, now adorn’d with
venerable Temples, folemn Courts of Juftice, ftately Palaces and
Manfions,
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Manfions, large and beautiful Cities, regular Forts and Cajlles,
convenient Bridges, &c.
The joint Emperors Diocleftan and Maximian employ’d
CARAUSIUS as their Admiral againft the Saxon Pirates, who being
at Peace with the Pitts, and gaining the Army, put on the Purple
and was own’d by the other Two. A. D. 287.
CARAUSIUS encouraged the Craft, particularly at Verulam,
(now St. Albans, Hertfcrdjhire) by the
worthy Knight, ALBANUS, who after- This is afferted by all the
wards turn’d Chriftian, and was call’d old Copies of the ConjiiSt. Alban,{tht Proto Martyr in Britain tutions, and the old Englijb
under the Dioclefian Perfecution) whom Mafons firmly believ’d it.
CARAUsiusemploy’dfastheold Conjlitutions affirm) to inviron that City with a StoneWall, and to build
him a fine Palace -, for which that Britijh King made St. ALBAN
the Steward of his Houfholdand chief Ruler of the Realm.
“ St. ALBAN loved Mafons well, and cherilhed them much,
and he made their Pay right good, viz. Two Shillings per Week,
and Three Pence to their Cheer; whereas before that Time,
through all the Land, a Mafon had but a Penny a Day, and his
Meat, until St. Alban amended it. He alfo obtained of the
King a Charter for the Free Mafons, for to hold a general
Council, and gave it the Name of Affembly, and was thereat
himfelf as Grand Mafter, and helped to make Mafons, and
gave them good Charges, &V.
When
and
abdicated, A. D. 303.
CONSTANTIUS CHLORUS fucceeded Emperor of the Wef,
a Lover of Arts and Sciences, and much encouraged the Craft,
till he died at Fork, A. D. 306. the fame Year that his Britijh
Emprefs HELENA girt London with a Stone Wall.
r

^

CONSTANTIN the Grcat,thtir Son,born in Britain, fucceeded,who partition d South Britain into tour Provinces. During his
Reign the Chrijlian Religion flourifh’d, the Britons enjoy’d Peace
and Plenty, and old Roman Mafonry appear’d in many llately
and curious Piles, till he died, A. D. 336.
I
After
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After which, the Northerns joining the Saxon Pirates, invaded
the South, till A. D. 367. when
THEODOSIUS (Father of the Emperor Tbeodoftus
the Great) came from the Emperor Valentinian I. and bravely
beat them back, even over Agricola's Wall, which he fortified
with new Cajlles and Forts; and recovering the Land of the old
Meats between the two Walls, he made it a fifth Province, calling
it Valentia. He alfo beautified London, repair’d all the Cities and
Forts, and left Britain, A. D, 374.
MAXIMUS (call’d the Tyrant) came next from the Emperor
Gratian, who put on the Purple, fail’d into Gaul but was defeated in Italy by Theodoftus Magnus, and beheaded A. D. 388.
CONSTANTIN, a common Soldier, for the Sake of his fortunate Name, was chofen by the Southerns to be their Leader, who
alfo put on the Purple, fail’d into Gaul, and was there defeated
and beheaded by the Emperor Honorius. And now
HONORIUS, not being able to proteft the Southerns againft the
Northerns, fairly renounced his Sovereignty over Britain, the next
Year after ALARIC had-took in Rome, viz. A. D. 4ro. Yet
TET IUS, the General of Valentinian III, being victorious in Gaul,
from Pity fent the Britons one Legion under GALLIC, who repell’d
the Northerns beyond Mur Sever, which he rebuilt of Stone Work
8 Foot broad, and 12 Foot high : and being recall’d, he left the
South Britons to defend themfelves againft the Northerns, and carried off his Legion, A. D. 426.
tho’ the Roman Soldiers did not A: All depart till
A. D. 430.
In the Vulgar Year of Mafonry, 4430.
After Gee far's Invafion,
486 Years,
After Aulus Plautius came, 389
During which Time, the Romans had propagated Mafonry in
every Garrifon, and had built fine Places part Number, even to
die North Border, or the Wall of AGRICOLA, near which,
at the Forth, they rais’d the little ‘Temple of their God TERMINUS,
that Hands to this Day, now call’d by the Vulgar, Arthur's Oven,
a curious Rotunda in Shape of the Pantheon at Rome, 20 Foot
high
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high, and near 20 Foot in Diameter. Nay, in Times of Peace
the Northerns might learn of the Romans to extend the Art to the
fartheft North and Weft, or the U L TIM A THULE.
But true old Mafonry departed alfo from Britain, with the
Roman Legions : for tho* many Roman Families had fettled in
the South, and were blended with the Britons, who had been well
educated in the Science and the Art, yet the fubfequent Wars, ConFufions and Revolutions in this I (land, ruin’d ancient Learning,
till all the fine Artifts were dead without Succeffion.
For the Northerns hearing that the Roman Legions were never to
return, broke through Mur Sever, feiz’d all the Land North of the
Humber, and ravaged the South the more eafily, that the Southerns
were divided by petty Kings, till they chofe a General Monarch,
viz. A.D. 445
VoRTrcERN, who being unable to retrieve Affairs, got the
Confent of his Nobles to invite the SAXONS in Lower Germany
to come over and help him : md to Prince HENGIST, with 2000
Saxons landed in Lhanet upon Kent, A. D. 449.

From the
Fo

T

CHAP. II.
Firji Arrival of the SAXON S,
WILLIAM

the Conqueror.

HE SAXONS having affifted Vortigern to repulfe the Scots and
Pifts beyond the Humber, built THONG CASTLE in
Lincolnjhire ; and being daily recruited from lower Germany, and
the River Elb, they refolved to fettle here and after much BloodIhed in many Battles between the Britons and Saxons, they founded
and eftablifh’d their HEPTARCHY, or Seven Kingdoms, viz.
1. Kingdom of KENT, founded by HENGIST, A.D. 455.
2. Kingdom of SUSSEX, by ELLA,
491.
3. Kingdom of WESSEX, by CHERDICK,
—
519.
4. Kingdom of ESSEX, by ERCHENWYNE,
—
527.
5. Kingdom of NORTHUMBRIA, by IDA t\\z Angle 547.
6. Kingdom of EAST ANGLES, by UFFA,
571.
7. KingdomofMiDLE ANGLES or MERCIA,by GRID A. 584.
I 2
And
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And as the Anglo Saxons encreas’d, the Britons loft Ground j
till after the Death of AMBROSIUS Aurelius, and his brave Son
King ARTHUR, the Britons had no Grand Monarch, but only a
few petty Kings: but after CRIDA landed, many of them fubmitted to him (as to other Saxon Kings) many fled to Cornwat,
and by Sea to Armorica, (call’d ftill Bretagne in France') and many
went to North Britain among the Scoto IVaienfes ; tho’ the greater
Part fled beyond the Severn, where they were coop’d in between
the Mountains and the Irijh Sea, A. D. 589.
The Anglo Saxons, who had always call’d the Britons GUALISH
or Walijhmen, now call’d their Settlement beyond the Severn
WALISHLAND or WALES, call’d ftill by ^French GALLES
from the GAULS their Progenitors. And here they defied the
noble CAD WAN their King, the Progenitor of the Chrijiian Kings
and Princes of WALES.
During the horrid Wars, fince the Departure of the Roman
Legions, about 160 Years, Mafonry was extinguilli’d : nor have
we any Veftige of it, unlefs we reckon that of STON E HENG,
and allow, with fome, that AMBROSIUS, King of the Britons,
rais’d that famous Monument on Salisbury Plain, by the Art of
Marvellous MERLIN (whom the Populace counted a Conjurer
and Prophet) in Remembrance of the bloody Congrefs, when
HENGIST murder’d 300 Britijh Nobles.
Others think it an old
Celtic Temple built by the Britons long before the Romans came
here : and fome have counted it only a Danijh Monument. But
the great INIGO JONES, and his Kinfman
Mr. JOHN WEB, have learnedly prov’d
See STONE HENG
it to be a Roman Temple, the largeft Piece
reftored.
of Antiquity in the Ifland,
The ANGLO SAXONS came over all rough, ignorant Heathens,
defpifing every Thing but War ; nay, in Hatred to the Britons
and Romans, they demolifh’d all acurate Structures, and all the
glorious Remains of antient Learning, affefling only their own
barbarous Manner of Life, till they became Chriftians j as appears
from Bede, the Saxon Annals, and other good Youchers : therefore
we have no Account of Mafonry in their firft Settlements.
But
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But where the WELCH dwelt, we find the eariieft Accounts, at
leaft, of Sacred Architecture ; as at GLASTONBURY in Devon/hire ;
Padjiow in Cornwa! ; Caerleon or Cbejler, afterwards tranflated to
St. Afaph'i in Flintjhire ; Llan 'Twit, or Church of Iltutus ; Llan
Badarn Vawr, or Church of Great St. Patern •, the Monaftry of
Llan Carvan -, Bangor in Caernarvon/hire ; Holyhead m Anglejey ;
Llandaff in Glam'organjhire ; Menevia, or St. David’s in Pembrokeshire
and many more Churches* Monaftrres, and Schools of
Learning
Some p ous Teachers came from Wales and Scotland, and converted many of the Anglo Saxons to Chriftianity ; but none of their
Kings till A. D. 597. when AUSTIN, and forty more Monks,
came from Pope GREGORY 1. and baptized ETHELBERT King
of Kent; and in about 60 Years, all the Kings of the HEPTARCHY'
were baptized.
Then affeCting to build Churches and Monaftries, Palaces and
fine Manfions, they too late lamented the ignorant and deftruCtive
Condudl of their Fathers, but knew not how to repair the publick
Lofs of old Architecture: yet being zealous, they follow’d the
Gothic Stile, then only ufed, and rear’d foon
They alfo built many Palaces and The Cathedral of Canterbury,
Caftles, and fortified their Cities,
A. D.600
efpecially on the Borders of each That of Rochefler,
602
Kingdom. This requir’d many St. Paul's London,
604
Mafons, who foon form’d them- St. Peter's IVejlminfier,
605
felves into Societies, or Lodges, And a great many more deby Direction of Forreigners that ferib’d in the Monajlicon Anglicanum.
came over to help them.
Thefe many Saxon Lodges gradually improved, till
ETnniBinvT King of Mercia and general Monarch fent to
CHARLES MARTEL, the Right Worlhipful Grand Majler of
France (Father of King Pippin) who had been educated by Brother
Mimus Grcecus: He fent over from France [about A.D. 710] fome
expert Mafons to teach the SAXONS thofe Laws and Ufages of the
antient Fraternity that had been happily preferv’d from the Havock
of /he Goths ; tho’ not the Augujlan Stile that had been long loft in
the
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the JVeft, and now alfo in the £«/?. This is ftrongly afl^ried
in all the old Conjlitutions, and was firmly believ’d by the old
Englijh Mafons.
The CLERGY now found it convenient to ftudy Geometry
and Architetture, fuch as it was ; becaufe the noble and wealthy’
nay Kings and Queens, thought it meritorious • to build Churches
and other pious Houfes, where fome of them ended their Days in
fweet Retirement : for thofe holy Houfes were all under the Direction of the Clergy ; and the Lodges were held in Monaftrresbefore the Inundation of the Danes. Yet at firft they built moftly
J
of ’Timber only, till
BENNET, the Abbot of Wirraf introduced the Ufe of Brick
and Stone, about A. D. 680: fo that even the Gothic Stile was but
in its Infancy during the Heptarchy, which lafted from Hengijl\
Arrival.
A. D. 449->
At laft
during Years qSiS
EGBERT, King of Wejfex, by Policy and Conqueft,? .7——
became Sovereign of the other fix Kingdoms,
5
S30.
and the Ahgles being molt numerous, he call’d his united Kino-dom
ENGLAND, and all the People ENGI ISHMEN : tho’ the
fTelch, the Irijh, and Scots Highlanders, call them ftill SAXONS
after thofe that firft came with Hengift. Thus
1. EGBERT, the firft King of All England, A. D. 820.
5
fortified his Sea Ports, and died A. D. 826.
(—~—

>

2. ETHELWOLPH employ'd St. Swilhin to repair the pious
Houfes, and died, A. D. 857.
6. ALFRED the Great, the 4/^
Son, who commenc’d A.D.8 7 2
died 860. died 866. died 872. fubdu’d the Danes, tho’ not exin whofe Reigns the Danes let- pell’d them ; he increafed his
tied in Eajl Anglia and Northum- Navy Royal, fortify’d and rebria, pillaging and demolilhing built manyTowns, and founded
the pious Houfes.
the Univerfity of Oxford.
King
3.ETHEL- 4.ETHEL- 5.ETHELBALD.

BERT.

RED I.
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King ALFRED had about him the beft ArchiteSls^ and employ’d
the Fellow-Crafts wholly in Brick or Stone. The bejt KING of
England, and died illuflrious, A. D. 900.
<

A

7. EDWARD Senior, left Mafonry to the Care, firfl of ESTHRED,
the Deputy King of Mercia, the Husband of Edward's, Sifter
ELFREDA, the glorious Heroin, who by her Valour expell’d the
Danes out of Mercia, and fortified many Towns and Caftles to
prevent their Incurfions. Next the King put his learned Brother
ECHELW/JRD at the Head of the Fraternity, and founded
the Univerfity of Cambridge that had been long a Nurfery of the
Learned. J^he King died 924. leaving 3 Kings and a Queen.
8. ATHELSTAN the eldeft Son fucceeded, tho’ only the Son
of a Concubine, and at firfl: left the Craft to the Care of his Brother
Edwin, call’d in fome Copies his Son: for in all the old Confutations It is written to this Purpofe, viz.
“ That tho’ the antient Records of the Brotherhood in England,
“ were moft of them deftroy’d or loft in the Wars with the Danes,
“ who burnt the Monaftries where the Records were kept ; yet
“ King Atbelftan (the Grandfon of King Alfred) the firft anointed
“ King of England, who tranflated the Holy Bible into the SAXON
“ Language, when he had brought the Land into Reft and Peace,
“ built many great Works, and encouraged many Mafons
“ from France and ellewhere, whom He appointed Over leers
“ thereof: they brought with them the Charges and Regulations
t e
^ foreign Lodges, and prevail’d with the King to increale
“ the Wages.
lhat Prince EDWIN, the King’s Brother, being taught
“ Geometry and Mafonry, for the Love he had to the laid Craft,
4t an
^ to the honourable Principles whereon it. is grounded, purchafed a Free Charter of King Athtlftan his Brother, for the
“ Free Mafons having among themfelves a CORRECTION,
“ or a Power and Freedom to regulate themfelves, to amend

“ what

(
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what miglit happen amifs, and to hold an yearly Communication
** in a General Ajjembly.
“ That accordingly Prince EDWIN fummon’d all the Free and
“ Accepted Mafons in the Realm, to meet him in a Congregation
■« at YORK, who came and form’d the Grand Lodge under him
“ as their Grand Majler, A. D. 926.
“ That they brought with them many old Writings and Re•« cords of the Craft, fome in Greek, fome in Latin, fome in
« French, and other Languages and From the Contents thereof,
“ they fram’d the CONSTITUTIONS of the Englifh Lodges,
and made a Law for Themfelves, to preferve and obferve the
“ fame in all Time coming, &c. &c. &c. ”
But good Prince EDWIN died before the King [A. D. 938]
without I flue, to the great Grief of the Fraternity ; though his
Memory is fragrant in the Lodges, and honourably mention’d in
all the old Conftitutions.
Some Englifh Hiftorians fay that EDWIN being accufed of a
Plot, the King fet him adrift in a Boat without Sail and Oars;
that EDWIN protefting his Innocence, went aboard and jumpt into
the Sea •, and that his Efquire was drove into Picardy.
But the Hiftorian Malmsbury disbelieves the whole Story as
grounded only on lome old Ballad, and becaufe of Atheljlan’s
known Kindnefs and Love to all his Brothers and Sifters : and
Huntingdon writes of the Lofs of EDWIN by Sea, as a very fad
Accident, and a great Misfortune to Athelftan, who was very
fond of him.
King ATHELSTAN built many Caftles In Northumbria to bridle
the Danes (whom he had fubdu’d) and the famous Abbv of St. John
at Beverley (lucly repair’d for Divine Service) and Melton Abby in
Dorfetfhire ; He rebuilt the City of Exeter, and repair’d the old
Church of the Cut DEES at Fork. He died without Iffue, 940.
9. EDMUND

I.
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g>a.tO!t Kings of England.

iDanflT) Kings of England.
THYRA,

9 EDMUND I
iucceeded Brother ylthelftan,
repaired the Citiesand Churches, and leaving
946.

Daughter of Ed-

to ED RED fucceeded ward Senior (according to

his Brother Edmund, re- the Danijh Hiftorians) was
built Glaftanbury, and married to GORMO III.
died without Ifiue 955, King oiDenmark, and bore
to him,
two Sons, died, A. D. ,
A
HAROLD VIII. King of
-A
Denmark.
—A.
II EDWI fucceeded 12. EDGAR built
SWEN
OTTO,
King oh Denhis Uncle Edred, and and rebuilt about
died without Ifiue, 48 pious Houfes, mark, who finding that Eby the Di reft ion thelred negledted his Fleet,
959of St. Dunftan, allowed his Danes to invade
fi©affcr,andfeveralmore expert England every Year, and
Mailers. He alfo rigg’d out a good they left many ILHJitl
Navy, which prevented the Invafions fDflUCSh toopprefs the poor
Englifh. But hearing of the
of the Danes, and died 975.
Mafiacre, SWEN OTTO
fail’d
over-withgreat Force,
13 EDWARD Junior, 14 ETH E LRE D
and
drove Ethelred into
call’d theMartyr, di- 11. was always diNormandy.
And fo,
ed without Ifiue 979. ftrefied by the
15
SWEN
OTTO
was King
Danes, and conof England —————1013
trived their Mafifacre, A. D. 1002.
but died fuddenly— 1014
ETHEL RED, upon the Death of Swen
—
-A—
returned,but died inglorious 1016. lyCANUTusor Knut Magnus, after the Death of King
EDMUND
Ironfides, was
By his firfi: Wife he had
crown’d King of all Eng16 EDMUND II. Iron- By his ad Wife land, A. D.1017.
fides reigned in the Etbelrcd had
He built the Abby of
Wejl till murder’d,
Sr. Edmund's-Bury, and
A. D. 1017. Father of 70 EDWARD] died——1036. Father of
Prince
the
IS HAK
C'

.
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Dflflfff) Kings oF England.
Sfll'On Kings oF England.
A
the ConfeJJor,
--A-.
r“—^
—^
Prince Edward who who fucceeded 18 HAROLD I. 19 H A R.died at London 1057. King Hardy- Harefoot, King OY-KNUT,
of
A
Knut in the of England, di- King
t
Prince Ed- MARGA Throne of En- ed without If- England,xhc
fue.yf.D.io^p. Lift of the
gar Atheling RET,Wife gland, 1041.
Dani/h race,
died without of M A L- He collected
:ohuKean- the .&m>»Laws died without Ifiue, A. D.
I flue.
1041.
more. King in a Body.
of Scotland, In his Reign
Arts and Sciences flourifh’d. JUofrfCft the
Wealthy Earl of Coventry, at the Head of the Free Mafons, built
the Abby of Coventry, and Others built 12 more pious Houfes. The
King rebuilt Weftminfter-Abby, tho’ not as it now ftands, and
died without Iflue on sJan. io6|, when the Nobles and People
chofe,
21. HAROLD II. Son of Earl Goodwin, who reign’d nine
Months, even till WILLIAM the Baftard, the Duke of Normandy,
flew Harold bravely fighting in the Battle of Haftings in Sujfex,
where the Englijh were totally routed by the Normans, on the 14th
of Oftober, A. D.
In the vulgar Year of Mafonry 5066.
After Hengift's Arrival
617.
After the End of the. Heptarchy, 236.
As for the jDflltCSb having no Princely Head, They had fubmitted to the Saxon Kings, and daily loflng their i_renealr>gy.
They were gradually blended Wtih. the Anglo-Saxons, having much
the fame Language,
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III.

MASONRY in England from WILLIAM the Conqueror to
King HENRY IV.
1

Wl ILL! A M I. the Conqueror, having fettled England,
V Y appointed (SuittmlpJ)
of Rochefter, EOltCC de
Montgomery Earl of Shrewsbury and Arundel, and other good Architefts, to be at the Head of the Fellow Crafts, firft in civil and
military Architefture, building for the King the ‘Cower of London,
and the Cattles of Dover, Exeter, JVinchejler, Warwick, Hereford, Stafford, York, Durham, and New-Caftle upon Line ■’ whereby the proud Normans bridled the Englifh.
Next in facred Archite&ure, building Battle-Alby near Hoff
ings, in memory of his Conqueft, St. Saviour's Southwark, and
9 more pious Houles ; while Others built 42 fuch, and 5 Cathedrals
The King brought many expert Mafons from France, and died
in Normandy, A. D- 1087.
2. WILLIAM II. Rufus, fucceeded
his Father, and employ’d his Archite<fb and Craftsmen in building a new
Wall round the
and in rebuilding London-Bridge ; and by Advice
of his Grand Lodge of Mafters. He
built the Great Palace of IVeftminfter,
with large lVcftminfter-Ha.il. 270 Foot
long, and 74 Foot broad, the largeft
one Room upon Earth
and 4 pious Houfes, while Others built 28
fuch. He died without I Hue, A. D.
1100.

3* HENRY I. Beau Clerc,
born at Selby in Torkjhire,
lucceeded Brother William,
fho’ the eldeft Brother Robert Duke of Normandy,
was alive.
Now the Norman
1*0110,perceiving their great
IfolTdlions in England depended only on RoyalPleafure ; and finding the Laws
of the Anglo-Saxons to be
better for fecuring Property than the Laws of
K 2
Normandy ;

(
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Normandy; the BOittiattS began to call themfelves ^LISHMEV,
to affert the
and prevail d with this King to grant
them the firft
Cftattaj or larger
and Deed
Rirbts in this firft Year of his Reign, A. D. uoo.
This King built the great Palace of Woodpck, and a little one
at Oxford toconverfe with the Learned, and 14 pious Houfes, while
Others built about ,00 fuch, bufides many fins Manfions. He
died J. D. 1135. fucceeded by his Nephew, viz
4. STEPHEN, CownX. of Boulloign^ Son of
KingHENRY I. by
his Wife MAUD ADELA Daughter of William the Conqueror■,
(Daughter of MAL- by the Power of the Clergy. During the
COLM Keanmore King Civil Wars between him and MAUD the Emof Scotland by his prefs, the Nobles and Gentry, being courted
Wife MAR CARET by both, laid hold of the Occafion to build
the Saxon Heircfs of about 1100 Cattles, that proved afterwards
very convenient for them in the Barons.
England) left only
Wars ; fo that the Mafons were as much
Daughter viz.
employ’d as the Soldiers, under their
Gilbert de Clare Marquis
MAUD the Emprefs, ©hinU
who next married of Pembroke, by whom the King built 4
©EOffceP Plantagenet Abbies and a Nunneries, with St. SteCount of Anjou, A.D. phens Chapel in the Palace of Wejlminfter:
While Others built about 90 pious Houles.
*1*7'
. ,
King
Stephen died without Iflue Male,
She came over, tho
H54too late, to aflert her the laft of the, AD.
After
the
Conquefl
i>8
Claim (to which her Royal Normans. 5
Years.
Father had fworn the
whole Kingdom,even
Stephen alfo) a"d
. b refufmg to confirm Magna Chart a,

mm

f

fhe
was ^eferted^A^^beft
deferred . A
^
r§ht

HENRY
came
over
dying,
fhe was
forced
toand
re
her Son

XSfefni .'ill & **« agreed .ha. Her, te.ld fe
ceed him,
Accordingly, when Stephen died.
The
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The PLANtAGENETS of Anjou commenced, viz.
i. HENRY II. Plantagenet, Count of Anjou became King of England, A. D. 11J4, who fortify’d fome Caftles againft the PFelch and
Scots, built fome little Palaces, and 10 pious Houfes, while Others
built about loo fuch. The Grand Mafler of the Knights ‘Jbnplars
eredted their Society and built their‘CetHplg in Flcetjireet, London.
The King died A. D. 1189.
3. King JOHN
fucceeded Brother
Richard, and firfi:
made his Chaplain
Metet de Cole-Church ©janH
of the Mafons in rebuilding
London-Bridge of Stone, which was finiib’d by the next Matter
William Almain, A. D. 1209. Next ]0eter de Rupihus Bifliop
of Winchcfter was ©jatUl
and under him Geoffrey Fitz
Peter was chief Sutveyor or Deputy Grand Matter, who built
much for the King ; while Others built about 40 pious Houfes.
The King died A. D. 1216, fucceeded by his Son,

2. RICHARD I. much abroad, died without Ilfue 1199 ; yet in this Reign about 20
pious Houfes were built.

f

^

—

1

4. HENRY III. a Minor of nine Years. When
de Rupihus, the old Grand Mafter, came to be the King’s Guardian, he
levell’d the Footfione of Weftminjler Abby, in that Part call’d Solomon'*, Porch, A.D. 1220.
PETER Count of Savoy (Brother of the Queen’s Mother) built
the Palace of Savoy in the Strand London: And John Balliol, Lord
of Bernard Cattle in Durham, (Father of JOHN King of Scotland)
founded Balliol College in Oxford. The Templars built their Domus
Dei at Dover, and Others built 32 pious Houfe?. The King died
A. D. 1272.
w—1.

^

5. EDWARD I. being deeply engaged in Wars, left the Craft
to the Care of feveral lucceffive Grand Mafters, as (KLItlltCV
fatO Archbifhop of York, 0tIbCl'C de Clare Earl of Glocefier, and
IRalplj Lord of Mount Hermer, the Progenitor of the Montagues ;
•md by thefe the King fortify’d many Cattles, efpecially againft
the

[ 7° 1
the Welch, till they fubmitted to him,^ D. 1184, when Edward the
King’s Son and Heir was born at Caermartben, the hrll Englijh
Prince of Wales.
The King celebrated the Cape-Jlone of Weftm'mfier Abby, A. D.
1285, juft 65 Years after it was rounded. But chat Abby and the Palace being burnt down, 1299, the King order’d the Palace to be
repair’d, but was diverted from repairing the Abby by his Wars in
Scotland. In this Reign Merton College Oxford, the Cathedral of
Norwich, and about 20 more pious Houfes were founded. The King
died in his Camp on Solway Sands, 7th of July, 1307.
1

(-—■■■—*—

6.

II. made SjdaltCf <g>tapl£tQ!1 Bifhop of Exeter
Grand Majier, who built Exeter and Oriel Colleges in Oxford ;
while Others built Clare-Hall Cambridge, and 8 pious Houfes.
The King died A. D. 1327.
EDWARD

•—

1

7. EDWARD III. became the Patron of Arts and Sciences. He
fet up a Table at Windfor, 600 Feet round, for feafting the
gallant Knights of all Nations, and rebuilt the Caftle and Palace
of Windfor, as a Royal
by his feveral Deputies
or Mafters of Work, viz.
1.
de Spovlee, call’d Majier of the Ghiblim, who rebuilt
St. George’s Chapel \ where the King conftituted the Order of the
Garter, A. D. 1350.
a. 22JtUiam aMcftfjnm, at the Head of 400 Free Mafons,
rebuilt the Caftle ftrong and (lately, A. D. 1357, and when he
was made Bifhop of ICinchejler, A. D.
1367. then next
3- Eobert
Barnham fucceeded at the Head of 250 Free
Mafons, and finilh’d Sr. George’s great Hall, with other Works
in the Caftle, A. D. 137,5.
4. Ipcntp
(call’d at firft, in the old Records, the
King’s Free Mafon) built for the King the London Charter-houje,
King>s-Hali Cambridge, Queenborough Caflle, and rebuilt St. Stephen's Chapel, now the Houfe or Commons in Parliament.
5. Shfwon iUnnifortm, Abbos of Wejlninflcr, who repair’d the
Body o’ that Cathedral as it now (lands.
The

a
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The King alfo Founded the Abby of Eaftminjter near the Tower;
and his laudable Example was well follow'd ; for the Queen endow’d Queen's College Oxford, while Others built many ftately
Manfions, and about 30 pious Houfes, for all the expenlive
Wars of this Reign.
The CONSTITUTIONS were now meliorated; for an old
Record imports, “ that in the glorious Reign of King EDWARD III.
when Lodges were many and frequent, the Grand Mafter with bis
Wardens, at the Head of the Grand Lodge, with Confent of the
Lords of the Realm, then generally Fete. Mafons, ordain'd.
That for the future, at the Making or Admiffton of a Brother, the

Conftitutions fhall be read, and the Charges hereunto annexed.
That Majler Mafons, or Mailers of Work, fhall be examined whether they be able of Cunning to ferve their refpebtive
Lords, as well the Highejl as the Loweft, to the Honour and iVorfhip
of the forefaid Art, and to the Profit of their Lords ; for they be
their Lords that employ and pay them for their Travel.
That when the Mailer and Wardens prefide in a Lodge, the
Sheriff, if need be, or the Mayor, orAlderman (if a Brother)
where the Chapter is held, fhall be fociate to the Mailer, in help of
him againft Rebels, and for upholding the Rights of the Realm.
That Enter’d Prentices at their Making fhall be charged not to be
Thieves, nor Thieves Maintainers. That the Fellow Crafts fhall
travel honeftly for their Pay, and love their Fellows as themfelvts ;
and. That all jhall be true to the King, to the Realm, and to the

Lodge.
That if any of the Fraternity fhould be fraflious, mutinous, or difobedient to the Grand Mailer’J Orders, and after proper Admonitions,
fhould perfift in his Rebellion, He fall forfeit all his Claim to the
Rights, Benefits, and Privileges of a true and faithful Brother, ffic.
Concluding with. AMEN, £§>Q ITlOtC ft

ED-
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King EDWARD III. died 21 June I377<
EDWARD the OSlacU Prince
of Wales died before his Father,

A. D. 1376.
r

See the other Sons, with refpedt to the Succejjion., in the
Margin below. *

'/v-

8. RICHARD II. fucceeded his Grandfather, A.T). 1377. He
employ’d (DlttflUim a Wickham, Biihop of Winchejler, Grand
Ma[ier, to rebuild Weftminfier-Hall as it now ftands; and 221li~
Warn, at his own Coll, built New College Oxford, and founded
Wtnchefter College, while Others built about 15 pious Houfes.
At laft, while King Richard was in Ireland, his Coufin Henry
Duke of Lancafter landed in Torkjhire, rais’d a great Army feiz’d
King Richard upon his Return, got the Parliament to depole
him, and fucceeded in the Throne, A. D. 1399 » and next Year
Richard was murder’d without Ififue.
* The other Sons of King EDWA RD III. with refpeA to the Succeflion.
/v
.
LIONLEX Duke of EDMPND Duke of
JOHN a Gaunt Duke of Lancafier, the
third Son, Patriarch of the iftci)
Clarence, the fecond York, the fourth
Son, left only
Son, Patriarch of iftofe. Wives.
IRofc, 1. Blanche of Lancajler, Mother of
r—
\ the
by his Wife Ifa- King Henry IV.
PHILIPPA of Clarence, Wife of Ed
fer//a,fecond Daugh- 2 Conjlantia, eldeft Daughter of Pie dro Crudelis King of Cajlile, Mother of
mund Mortimer, Earl ter of Piedro Cruof March, Mother of delis. King of Ca- Katharine married to fhmy III. King
ptit.
of Cajlile.
Roger dfortimer,Eavi
3. Katharine Roet, his Concubine,
of March, left only
whom at laft he married, and her
Children were legitimated by Ait of
Ann Mortimer, thel^J RJchard Earl of Parliament, but not to inherit the
Heirels of Clarence 1 Cambridge, behcad- Crown. Mother of
A
and March.
| ed 1415.
D
John Beaufort, (not Plantagenet) Earl
of Somerfet.
Richard Duke of Pork, flain, I4<5O.

r —

.-A..

King EDWARD IV. ] KingRicHARoIII.

John Beaufort Duke of Somerfet.
,
A
Margaret Beaufort, Mother of King
HENR

v VII.
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CHAP.

IV.

in England from HENRY IV.
to the Royal TEW DORS.

MASONRY

I^ING

EDWARD

III.

a Gaunt, Duke of Laneafter, Patriarch of the IftetJ
&0fe, or the Royal Lancaftriatts, by his firft Wife, Blanche of
Lancafter, had
JOHN

o. HENRY IV. Duke ofLancajler, who fupplanted and fucceeded King Richard II. A. D. 13pp. He appointed
FitzAllen Earl of Surrey, to be Grand Mafter \ and after his famous Vidtory of Shrewsbury, the King founded Battle-Abbey there,
and afterwards that of Pothering ay. Others built 6 pious Houfes,
and the Londoners founded their prefent Guild-Hall, a large and
magnificent Fabrick. The King died 1413.
.. —1. ...A.

^

while triumphing in France, order’d the Palace and Abbey of Sheen (now call’d Richmond upon Thames) to be
rebuilt by the Direction of the Grand Mafter fpetUV QlWWt?
Archbifhop of Canterbury ; while Others built 8 pious Houfes.
The King died
D. 1422.
By his Queen, Katherine of Prance (afterwards the Wife of
£>toen CetoOOJ below.) He had
10. HENRY V.

AHENRY

VI. a Minor of nine Months, in whofe third Year
an ignorant Parliament endeavour’d to difturb the Lodges, tho in
vain, by the following Adi, ■viz.
3 Hen. VI. Cap. I. A. D. 1425Title. MASONS Jhall not confederate in Chapters and Congregaj,

UOnU

L

WHEREAS
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WHEREAS by yearly Congregations and Confederacies made
by the Mafons in their General J£emblies, the good Courfe and Effect
of the Statutes of Labourers be openly -violated and broken, in Subversion of the Lavj, and to the great Damage of all the Commons ; Our
Sovereign Lord the King willing in this Cafe to provide a Remedy,
by the Advice and Confent aforefaid, and at the fpecial Requefi of the
Commons, Hath Ordain’d and Eftablifh’d,
That fitch Chapters and Congregations Jhall not be hereafter holden: And if any fuch be made. They that caufe fuch Chapters and
Congregations to be affembled and holden, if they thereof be conviEl,
Jhall be judged for Felons: And that other Mafons who come to fuch
Chapters and Congregations be punijhed by Prifonment of their Bodies,
end make Fine and Ran/om at the King's Will.

But this A6t is explain’d in Judge COKE’S Inftitutes, Part III.
fol. 19. where we find that the Caufe why this Offence was made
Felony, is for that the good Ccurfe and Effeft of the Statutes of
Labourers was thereby violated and broken. Now fays my
Lord Coke,
All the Statutes concerning Labourers before this AEl, and whereunto this Adi doth refer, are repealed by the 5 Etiz. Cap. 4. about
A. D. 1562. whereby the Caufe and End of making this API is taken
away, and confequently the Act is become of no Force ; for ceffante
ratione legis ceffat ipfa lex! and the Inditement of Felony upon this
Statute mu(l contain. That thofe Chapters and Congregations are to
the violating and breaking of the good Courfe and EffePl of the Statutes
of Labourers ! which ?iow cannot be fo alledged, becaufe thofe Statutes
be repeal'd. Therefore this would be put out of the Charge ofjujlices
of the Peace.
But this Adt was never executed, nor ever frightned die Free
Mafons from holding their Chapters and Congregations, leffer or larger •, nor did ever the Working Mafons defire their Noble and

Eminent Brothers to get it repeal’d, but always laugh’d at it:
For they ever had, and ever will have their own Wages, while
they coalefce in due Form, and carefully preferve the Cement under their own ©ftlUt)
» let Cowans do as they pleafe.
Nay even during this King’s Minority, there was a good Lodge
under
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under Grand Mafter Cfofcfjdep held at Canterbury-, as appears
from the Latin Regifter of William Mo- ~
'
* intuiecl
JLweraitugelart * Prior of Canterbury in Manufcript, neral'! s Domini Guliehm
pap. 88. in which are named ‘ThomasSta- Prioris Ecclefu? Cbrifti
pylton the Mafter, and John Morris Cuf- Cantuarienfu erga Fejlum
tos dek Lodge Lathomorum or Warden-Natalis
Domini 1429.
of the Lodge of Mafons, with fifteen Fellow-Crafts-, and~three~£«^
ter\l Prentices all named there. And a Record in the Reign of
s
r
i^DW
*A/r^r" ^ayof
’ auntient
Company
of Mafons,
otherwife
ee^Ma{ons,
Staunding
and goodbeing
Reckoning,
by termed
Mjeans

of affable and kind Meetings dyverfe Tymes, and as a loving Brotherhood ufe to do, did frequent this mutual Ajjcmbly in the Tyme of Henry VI. in the Twelfth Tear of his Mofl Gracious Reign viz. A- D.

1434. when

HENRY

was aged thirteen Years.

Grand Mafter CH'CHELEY held alfo a Lodge at Oxford, where
he built All-Soul’s-College, and Bernard, now St. John's College,

oV. till he died 1443. when the King appointed,
OTlIfom eOtimflm, Bifhop Of Winchefier, to be Grand Mafter m building Eaton College near Windfor, and King's College
Cambridge, tho’ before the Civil Wars in this Reign, the Chapel of
it was only fimfli’d, a Mafter-Piece of the richeft Gothic that can
hardly be matched. The King alfo founded Chnjl's College Cambridge (afterwards finilh’d by Margaret Beaufort Countefs of Richmond) and his Queen MARGARET of Anjou founded Queen's College
Cambridge. While Ingenious CJ(Uancflcet at his own Coft built
Magdalene College Oxford; and Others about 12 pious Houfes.
So that before the King’s Troubles, the Mafons were much employ’d, and in great Efteem ; for the forefaid Record fays farther.
That the Charges and Laws of the Free Mafons have been fceen and
perafed by our late Soveraign King Henry VI. and by the Lords of his
moft honourable Council, who have allow'd them, and declared, that
They be right good and reafonable to be holden, as They have been drawn
out and colicbled from the Records of auntient Tymes, &c. &c.
At laft Mafonry was neglefted during the feventeen Years of the
Moody Civil Wars between the two Royal Houfes of Lancafler
and Fork, or the l&ct) and ££Ujt'te Rofes: For

L 2

Etcijatu

(
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KlCTiat'tl piantagcnct, Duke of Tork, Son of Richard Earl
of Cambridge, and June Mortimer the Heirefs of Clarence (as in
the Margin Page 72.) claim’d the Crown in Right of his Mother,
A. D. I455- and after twelve fore Battles the
Rofe loft the
Crown, poor King Henry VI. was murder’d, and all the Males of
every Branch of Lancafter were cut off-, after John a Gaunt's
Offspring had reigned 7a Years, A. D. I471CHUrite ROSE, fee Page 72.
Thus Richard Duke of York flain in the Battle of Wakefield, 14.60.
IV. crown’d 1361. fometimes 14 RICHARD III.
a King, and fometimes not a King, till kill’d and took PofA. D. 1471. when EDWARD reigned with- fTefllon, and was
out a Rival, and employ’d the Grand Ma- crown’d on 6 July,
/er Et'cDaru.'Beauchamp, Bifhopof Sa- 1483. and reign’d
rum, to repair the Royal Caftles and Pala- a wife and valiant
ces after the Wars, and to make the Caftle Prince, till he was
and Chapel of Windfior more magnificent -, flain, bravely confor which the Bifhop was made Chancellor tending for the
Crown with his Riof the Garter.
Great Men alfo repair’d and built apace • val HENRY Yewand now the ^Londoners rebuilt their Walls dor Earl of Ricljand Gates; while Others rais’d 7 pious mond, in the Battle
of Bofiworib LeiceHoufes. The King died 9 April 1483.
S
'
fierfihire,
on the 23
r13 E DWARD V. KicOato, Elizabeth Plan- Aug. 1485. witha Minor, pro- Duke of tagenet. Wife of out legal I flue.
King//f«ryVII.
claim’d, but not York.
So ended the
below.
crown’d.
iRoff, or
Thefe two Sons were faid
Houfe of York :
to be murder’d in the Yowcr And alfo the 14 Kings call’d Plantaby Order of their Uncle and genets, of the Houfe of Anjou, who
Guardian Richard III. on had reign’d from King Stephen’s
Death, A. D
u5413 May, 1483.
dtiring Years- zji t}
till A. Domt For
EDWARD

mm*
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For connefting the Hiftory.
The GENEALOGY of the Royal TEWDORS
They are clearly defcended (tho* not in Male Ifiue) from
CADWAN the Firft King of Wales, (Page 60.) down to
RODERIC Mawr, who partition’d his Kingdom into 3 Principalities among his 3 Sons, and died A' .D- 876.
1.

Prince of North
Male Iflue fail’d in
LLEWEUN ap Daffyd, the laff Soveraign Prince of all Wales, flain in
Batile, A. D. 1ZS3. when the Welch
AMAKAWDD,

Wain,

whofe

began to fubmit to the Crown of
England.

*
£ 4?
EOW ARC III. King of England.
JOHN a Gaunt, by his third
Katharine Roet, Page ]!■

-•—

a CADELH, Prince of
3. MERSouth.Wales, whofe lineal F v N,Prince
Male Iffueer ded inG* u F- of
Powis
F Y D ap Rhyfe, the laft Land,
foon
Prince of South Wales, fail’d.
who died, A- D. 1201.
But his Sifter, vizGWENLIAN, was the Wife of
Ctmyfea ^ycban, Lord of Brynfeingle.
"
(Cronin ap Ednyfed

S'

f

Wifej

A——

Pronto ap Tea/dor.

JOHN BEAUFORT,

~N

Earl of Somerfet

iOHNBE AUFORT,

*

lukc of Somerfet,
After all the Males
of John a Gaunt
were extin&, left
hit only Child.

CHARLES VI
King of France

viz.

Margaret
fort.

Beau

CctobO?
Grontv, married MARGARET, Grand Daughter of LEW* LI N ap
Daffyd,the laft Soveraign Prince of Walts.

^crebttb

‘fevsdor.

Queen KATHATEWDOR,
(Iain in the
R 1 NE, Widow of LJOWKN
Battle of Mortimer's Croft, 1461.
King Henry V.

^dEBmun®
t)0^, Earl of
mond-

HENRY

—

Cf/COtlOje, or T’ewdor ap Grontv.

' fafper TfCUifcr.Duke
Rich ofSedford, without

Owen ‘Lewder,

Monk.

legal I flue.

VII. V'ewrtw, King of England.
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CHAP.

V.

in England from King HENRY VII.
till the ClniQll of the Crowns, A. D. 1603.

MASONRY

W

HEN King Richard III. was flain at Bofwortb, his
Crown was forthwith put upon the Head of the Conqueror, HENRY TEWDOR Earl of Richmond, in the Field of Battle
and the Army proclaim’d him
r. HENRY VII. King of England, on 2a Jug. 1485. nor did
he ever affed another Title and Claim.
Bi.t his Wife ELIZABETH PLANT AGENET, Daughter of King
Edward IV. was truly the Heirefs of all the Royal K)]nnt(l (TCnetS
and conveyed hereditary Right to her Offspring.
»
^
New IVcrhh are now difeovered.
The Cape of Good Hope, A. D. 1487.
and America,
*4-93In this Reign the v$0tf)lC Stile was brought to it’s higheft Perfedtion in England, while it had been wholly laid afirie in It ah
by the Revivers of the old Auguftan Stile ; as in Part I. Chap. \ll
Jofrl Jflip; Abbot cf mjlminjler, hnilhed the Repairs of
that Abby, A. D. 1493. fo as it flood till the late Reparations
r
in our Time.
The Grand Mafter and Fellows of the Order of St. JOHN at
Rhodes (now at Malta) affembled at their Grand Lodge, chofe
King HENRY their Proteftor, A. D. 1500.
*
This Royal GRAND MASTER chofe for his Wardens of England
the lorelaid Joftll Ifitp, Abbot of yor Deputies, by whom the Kins
JVeftminfler.
f Summon’d a Lodge of Mafters
a.,, ©
Wejlminjler, and
Sir HElJinalJI
Knight in the Palace, with whom, he
of the Garter,
)walked in ample Form to the
Eaft End of Wejlminjler Abby,
and

I
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and levell’d the Footjldne of his famous Chapel on 24 June, 1502.
tho’ it well deferves to ft^nd clean alone, being juftly call’d by
our Antiquary Leland the eighth Wonder of Art, the fineft Piece
of Gothic upon Earth, and the Glory of this Reign. It’s Capeftone
was celebrated A. D. 1507*
The King employ’d Grand Warden
to raife the middle
Chapel of Windfor, and to rebuild the Palace of Sheen upon
'Thames, which the King call’d RlCfittlOllb; and to enlarge
the old Palace of Greenwich, calling it piacetltlft, where he built
the pretty Box call’d the Queen’s-Houfe.
He rebuilt Baynard Caftle, London, founded fix Monafteries,
and turn’d the old Palace of Savoy into an Hofpital: while Others
built Brafcn-Nofe College Oxford, Jefus’s and St. John's Colleges Cambridge, and about 6 pious Houfes ; till the King, aged
only 54 Years, died at New Richmond, on 0.0. April, ijop. leaving
three Children, viz.
A.

2.H ENRY WW.Tew- MARGARET Tewdor, MARY Tewdor,
dor. Prince of Wales, fiirft the Wife of James hrft the Wife of
aged 18Years, fucceed- IV. King of Scotland, Lewis XII. King
ed his Father, A. D. next of Archibald Dow- of France ; and
f.afe, Earl of Angus; next of Charles
*509was next of Henry Stewart, Brandon,
Duke
CardinalJKUoOlfcp
Suffolk.
chofen Grand Mafler, Lord Methuen.
who built HamptonCourt; and next rear’d White-Hall, the College Of Chriffs Church
Oxford, and feveral more good Edifices, which upon his Difgtace
were forfeited to the Crown, A.D. 1530.
ex was t,ie next

CfjcimtiS Ctomtoell Eari °f W

Patron °f

the Craft under the King, for whom he built St. Jasncs’s Palace,
Cbriffs Hofpital London and Greenwich Caftie. Mean while
The King and Parliament threw off the old Yoke of the
Pope's Supremacy, and the King was declared the Supreme Head
of the Church A. D. 1334. and Wales was united to England^
A.D. ij36.

(So)
The pious Houfes, in number about 916. werefupprefs'd,/^.D. iJ39Cro?nwell, Earl of EJfex, being unjuftly beheaded, A. D. 1540.
JObl) fcOUC&et, Lord Audley? became Grand Majler.
But the Suppreflion of the religious Houfes did not hurt Mafonry ; nay Architecture of a finer Stile gain'd Ground : for thofe
pious Houfes and their Lands being fold by the King at eafy Rates
to the Nobility and Gentry, they built of thofe Ruins many {lately
Manfions: Thus Grand Mafler Audley built Magdalen College
Cambridge, and his great Houfe of Audley End.
King Henry VIII. aged near 56 Years, died on 28 Jan. 154$.
and left three Children.
3. EDWARD VI. Tewdor, born by Queen Jane
Seymour, a Minor of 9
Years, under the Regency of his Mother’s Brother, EDWARD Duke of
So?nerfet, who eftablifht
the Protejlant Religion ;
and as ©canB staffer
built his Palace in the
Strand, call’d ftill Somcrfet-Houfe, tho’ forfeited
to the Crown, y/.D. 1552.
and when the Regent was
beheaded, JOHN POYNET,
Bifhop of Winchefler, was
the Patron of the EreeMafons till the King died
without Iffue, y/.Lh 1553.

4.

MARY

5. EL 1ZA B E T H

dor, Daugh.of Queen
Anne Bollen, aged 25
Years, fucceded Sifter
Mary as Queen Sovereign.
She reftored
the Protefiant Religion, and was declared Supreme Head of
the Church.
Now
Learning of all Sorts
revived, and the good
oldAucusT AN STILE
in England began to
peep from under it’s
Rubbilh: And it would
have foon made great
Progrefs, if the Queen
had affefted Architecture : But hearing
the Mafons had certain Secrets that could not be reveal’d to her (for that flie could
not be Grand Majler) and being jealous of all iecret Affemblies,
Pew dor. Daughter of Queen
Katharine
of
Aragon, aged
38 Years, fucceeded her Brother Edward,
as Queen Sovereign.
She reftored
the Romijh Religion, and perfecuted the Protejlants ; married Philip II.
King of Spain,
and died with
out Iffue, 17
Nov. 1558.

fhe
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Hie Tent an armed Force to break up their annual Grand Lodgt
at Tork, on St. John's Day, ay Bee. 1.561. Thts Tradition was
But Sir Cfoomag 0acfetlille, Grand firmly believ’d by all
Majier, took Care to make fome of the the old EngUjb Mafbns.
chief Men fent Free-Mafons, who then joining in that Communication, made a very honourable Report to the Queen; and
flie never more attempted to diflodge or difturb them, but efteem'd
them as a peculiar fort of Men that cultivated Peace and Friendfhip. Arts and Sciences, without meddling in the Affairs of
Church or State.
In this Reign fome Colleges were built, and many (lately Man/10ns, particularly famous Burleigh-Houfe: For Travellers had
brought home fome good Hints of the happy Revival of the
AUGUSTAN Stile in Italy, with fome of the fine Drawings and
Defigns of the beft Architect • whereby the Englijh began apace
to flight the <0Ott)tC Stile, and would have entirely left it off, if
the Queen had frankly encouraged the Graft.
Here it is proper to flgnify the Sentiment and P raft ice of the
Old Mafons, viz. That Kings and other Male Soveraigns, when
made Mafons, are Grand Maflers by Prerogative during Life,
and appoint a Deputy, or approve of his Eledtion, to prefide
over the Fraternity with the Title and Honours of Grand Mafter $
but if the Soveraign is a Femfile, or not a Brother, or a Minor
under a Regent, not a Brother •, or if the Male Soveraign or the
Regent, tho’ a Brother, is negligent of the Craft, then the old
Grand Officers may aflemble the Grand Lodge in due Form to
eledl a Grand Mafter, tho’ not during Life, only he may be annually rechofen while he and they think fit.
Accordingly, when Grand Mafter SACK.- This is the Tradition
oF
VILLE demitted. A, D. 1567. FRANCIS
the Old Mafons.
RUSSEL, Earl of Bedford was chofen in the North ■, and in the
South Sir THOMAS GRESHAM, who built the firft Royal Exchange
at London, A. D. 1570. Next
CHARLES HOWARD Lord of Effingham, was Grand Mafter
in the South till 1388. then GEORGE HASTINGS Earl of
M
Huntington,
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Huntington, till the Queen died unmarried,
on 24 March, 160^. when
The Crowns of England and Scotland (tho* not yet the Kingdoms) were united in her SuccefTor, viz.
JAMES VI. Stewart, King
Scotland, Son of MARY Stewart
Queen Soveraign, Daughter of King JAMES V. Son of King
JAMES IV. by his Queen MARGARET TEWDOR eldeft Daugl>
ter of HENRY VII. King of England, by his Queen ELIZABETH Plantagenet the Heirefs of England.
And he was proclaim’d at London, JAMES I. King of England, France and
Ireland, on 1$ March, 1603. See Part III.

CHAP.

VI.

MASONRY tn Scotland till the UNION of the Crowns.

T

H E Hiftory of the firll Kings of the Scots in Alhin, or
the Weftern Parts beyond the Clyde and the middle Grampan Hills ; and alfo that of the Ptcls in Caledonia along the German Sea Coaft and towards England, not containing much to our
Purpofe, we may begin with the Reftoration of the Kingdom
of Alhin (according to the Scottijh Chronicle) made by
King FERGUS II. Mac Erch, A. D. 402.
And even after that Period, the Hiftory of both thefe Nations
confifts moftly of War ; only we learn that the Piels were a more
mechanical and mercantil People than the Scots, had built many
Cities, and firft founded -all the old ftrong Caftles in their Dominion ; while the Scots affected rather to be a Nation of Soldiers, till
KENNETH II. Mac Alpin, King of Scots,
- see his Kace m the
demolifh’d the Kingdom of the Piets, and Margin of next Page.
fo became the Jiril King of all Scotland, A. D.
_— 842.He repair’d the publick Edifices after the Wars, and died, 838.'
But both the Branches of his Royal Race were moftly engaged
in War till King MALCOLM II. Mac Kenneth, lucceeded his
Coufin King Gnmus, A. D. 1008. as on the next Page.
For
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For King Malcolm II. firft compil’d the Laws in the famous
Book of Scotland call’d RECIAM MAJESTATEM, partition^ the
Land into Baronies, founded the Bifhoprick of Aberdeen (in Memory of his routing the Norwegians) A. D. lot;, cultivated Arts
and Sciences, and fortified his Towns and Cadies till he died,
leaving only two Daughters, viz.
—•»—

—

the Eldeft, Wife
of aibaitacl) Thane of
the Ijles.

BEATRIX

^—
DOCHA

the Younger, Wife of 13Ct(5*

finlcff Thane of Angus.

.Ji

I fucceeded
his Grandfather, A. D. 1033.
murder’d byMackbeth-104.0.
but King DUNCAN I. was
the Patriarch of the following Kings on the next Page.
l. DUNCAN

*

1.

KEKETH

II. Jlac ytlpin died S5S. Father of

3. CONSTANTIN I]
iucceeded Donald V.
A

6. DONALD VI. fuc
ceeded Gregory.
S.

2. MACKBETH kill’d and took
PofTelfion, 1040. built the Caftle of
Dunfinnan and Icumfannan, &c. and
much encouraged the Craft, till cut
off by Macduff, A. D. 1037.

2. Do N A L D V. fucceeded his BroETHVS fucceeded Conjlartin II.
ther Kenneth If.

^

CONSTANTIN

III. fucceeded

Donald VI.
.A
9 IN DU Lp HUsfucceededd/Afco/ml

A
MALCOLM I. fuccccdcdConJiantin III 11. CVLENUS fucceeded Duffut.
He received CumberA
land and Wefimorc- 13. CONSTANTIN IV. fucceeded
Iwd from EDMUND Kenneth III.
I. King of England,
Father of

BGORY, Son
of King Congallui,
(who had reign’d
before AVwnefHI.)
fucceeded Er nus.
He built Aberdeen.

J. GR

III. fuc- Slogan no the^Prince.
cceded Culenui, A. D.
976. the Year after 14. GR m c s fucceeded ConjlanEdgar King of Eng
tin IV. and died 1008.
N
land died. KEN ETH enadted the Crown
hereditary in his Family, and died, A. D. 994. temebo murder’d by Mackbeth.
A...
Below
r
tS M A L C O L M If fucceeded Grimm,
A. Dora. 100S.
King

To DUFFUS, who
fucceeded Indulpbus.

12. KENNETH

Xing Duncan I.

V

5. DUNCAN

IT. a Baftard of
King Malcolm,
ufurped, A T).

3. MALCOLM III
3- MCCOLM inor Head Great, was reftor d vv^nL/
Brothei
Brother
w’s1 younger
colm's
j
ited the
— Throne, ioy4Macbeth was flam, 1057.
He mounted
built the old Church of Dunferm A D- 109J. and after
the Ufurper Dtmcan was
ling, a Royal Sepulchre, and le
flain .o9Sreign’d til] hj. Ne'veil’d the Footjlonc of the old Ca- phew King
Edgar impnfon d him for
thedral of Durham, which he Life. J. D. 1098.
richly endow’d. He fortified his

r

-

of Prince
and GramPDalighter of King EDMCND
Heirefs of England (by the Scots call d St. Margaret.)
<—rr:
6. EDGAR

7~~T~

7. ALEXAN-

fucceededDc- DER I. fucceedtiald,and died ed Brother Edwithoutlffue, gar, built the
Abbies of D««1107.
fermltn, and St.
Cohns's Inch, St. Michael's
at Scone, See. and patroniz’d
the Craft till he died, A. D.
1124. without Hide

^

MAUD,
o~r».vrr>T.
8. DAVIDI. fucfuc- MAUD,[MART,

Wife of
ceeded Brother A- Wife of
Euftace,
Henry
I.
lexander, built the
Count
of
Abby oHioly-Rood King of
Boulogne.
Houfe, and the Ca- England.
thedrals of four Bifhopricks that he MAUD, MAUD,
eftabli fil’d.
I he the Em- Wife of
KingS/cClerey call’d him prefs.
phen.
St. David for his
sreatf
great Endowments
.naowmciub
——-

to the Church-, and the Mafons worfhipped him as their bene cen

^^^hi^C^MAUD^the^Heirefs
r

”^enry, Prince of Scotland, died before his Father, 1152. leaving
three Sons, viz.
^
...
10. 'WILLIAM DAVID, Earl of
r
p. MALCOLM IV. call’d the
See
See Huntingt on.
/Vffl?^«,fucceededGrand-father the Lion.
next Page.
David, and died without I flue, next Page.
10. WILLIAM
A. D. 1165.
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lo. "Wi LI I AM the Lion fuc- Otllltll Earl of Huntington died
ceeded Brother Malcolm, built a in England, A. D. 1219. But
Palace at Aberdeen, rebuilt the all King WILLIAM’S Race failwhole Town of Perth after a Fire, ing in the Maiden of Norway, 4s
and was an excellent ©E&nt) on the next Page, the Right of
by the Affiftance of the Succeffion was in the Heirs of this
Nobility and Clergy, till he died Oafritr; and they made the ComA. D. 1214. Seethe next Page. petition for the Crown, as in the
Margin below,
10. WILdomuetiuon ot BRUCE andBALLior.
Prince DAVID Earl of Huntingdon had 3 Daughters, viz
^ 1. MARGARET, Wife of
tjiatt1 Lord of Galloway.
f
” ■*
•• 1
^
DORNAGILLA, Wife of
John IBatliol Lord of
Bernard CaftleAin Durham-t
1. Jo HN BALI, 10 L, the
Competitor, as defeeuded from
David’s Eldeft Daughter,
was declar’d King of Scotland, by the Umpire of the
Competition King EDW- Iof England, A. D.129Z.
for John’s owning him his
Superior.
But Jo HN revolting, Ed
ward depos’d him, 1296.
banifh’d him into Normandy,
and garrifon’d Scotland for
himfelf. But theEnglijh were
eipell’d firft by Sir 2Stiltiam saiaUace, and next
by King ROBERT BRUCE.
See the next Margin.

2. ISABELLE, Wife of
3. ADA, Wife of
RoBERTBRUCE.an Englijh Lord Hajlings.
Lord, made Lord of AnaitSDsfcent oT the
dale in Scotland.
ROY A LSTEWARTS

ROBERT

BRUCE,

the

Competitor, as the firfl Male
from Prince David: But his
Claim was over-ruled by
the Umpire; and Robert foon
died.

•

,

from GR 1 Mus King
of Scotland who died
1008.
r
>
UPancIjO, Thane
of Loch-Jbyr, murder’d by Macbeth,
1040. Page 83.

r

-A—r

IRobcrt HSiOfe, Lord of
Jnandale, and by Marriage,
Earl ofChmri, was by King
EDWARD I. made Earl of
Huntington to make him
eafy: And af.er John Balliol was banifh’d, King EDw A R D promis’d to make
BRUCE King of Scotland,
in order to engage him againft Mlallate
But next
Day after the Battle of Falkirk, A. D. 129S. at a Conference or Interveiw,

jfleance fled to
IValei, and married
Nerjla, Daughter of
G R u F r Y D ap Llewelin, Prince of Wales,
and died there.
c
^
Silla Iter I.the young
Welchman came to
Scotland upon the
Reftoration of King
Malcolm Keanmore,
who made him heritable Lord

SOaUate
See the next Margin.

WALTER I

$>tetoflrt.

( SiS )
10. WILLIAM

11.

the Lion.

ALEXANDER.

A...

—

II. rebuilt Coldingham, and died, J.D. 1249
A.

r
r

12. ALEXANDER HI. the laft

,

from Duncanlsl.D.12%5.

Queen of Ericus King of Norway.
A
r—
o
MARGARET, the Maiden of Norway, died coming over 129O.
But from the Diffolution of the Pidtifh Kingdom, J. D. 842.7
the <£>Gtht C @tiIC was well improv’d in Scotland during Years 448. j
till the Maiden of Norway died, and the Competition began.
This
MARGARET,

Houfe of STEWART.
!• the Stewart-

Houfe of BRUCEKing JOHN Batliol.
retaliate convinced
A.
3. EDWARD ftalliol, IlUfUCt of his Error,
wasby King Eow. Ill who never fought more
of England, lent to Scot! again!! the Scots, and
and, join'd his Party, died 1303.
A.
■. ■ —.
expeli’d young King
David Bruce, and wa 2. ROBERT I. H&tuee
crown’d .4 D 1332 •fled to Scotland, and
but cxpell’d
1 341 was crown’d 1506 And
Some fay his Race after many fore Conflidb, he totally routed
are Hill in France.
King EDWARD II. of
n u
England
gland at Bannockburn, A. U.
D. l3'4;
1314. OD™
obtain
d
an honourable Peace, and died tlluftnous,

Z». 1329.
-A.
4. DAVID II. Bruce fucceeded,
«.cu a Minor v,.
of 8u Years
born of King Robert’s lecond
Wife, was lent to France till
Edward Balliol was expell’d,
He was afterwards captivated
in Englandlifl ranfom’d, and
died without IlVue, 1170.

WALTER
ALAN

the Stewart.
’

AL EXANDER

S

WALTER

ALEX

'\

I. the Stewart.

" \

II- the Stewart.

Sir Hubert Stewart,

ANDER Lord Darnley, Pa-

II. the triarchoftheST EWStewart. ARTS of ILennor,
A.— from whomdefeended HENRV Lord
° " N
Darnley, Father cl
theW
K. JameiVl below.
rt

J

1 f '
U—

MA R JORY BRUCE

born of KingReiert’s
firft Wife, Ifabella,
Daughter of Donald,
Earl of Mar, a no
ble Pitt.

III. the Stewart,
the lineal Male of the Old
Royal Race, and Patriarch of
the Royal Stewarts, by his
Wife Marjory Bruce.
WALTER

King ROBERT II. Stewart. See the next Margin.

This had been more amply and accurately difcover’d, if the
Learn'd of Scotland had publifh’d a Monafticon Scoticanum, with
an Account of the old Palaces and Caftles (as fine as any in
Europe) before the Competition of BRUCE and BAELIOI, in a
Chronological Deduction : A Work long and much defiderated!
During the Competition, MASONRY was negleded but after
the Wars, King ROBERT I. Bruce, having fettled his Kingdom
forthwith employ'd the Craft in repairing the Caftles, PalacS and
pious Houfes ; and the Nobility and Clergy follow’d his Example
till he died, A. D. 1329.
^
r

—■

—— ■

—1

King DAVID II. Bruce, after hrs Reftoration, much affected
Mafonry, and built David's Tower in Edinborough Cattle, till he
died without Iffue, A. D. 1370. leaving the Crown to his Sifter’s
Son, viz.
Royal Stewards. See the laft Margin.
r. ROBERT II. Stewart, who left the Care of Mafonry to the
Eminent Clergy, then very adtive in raffing fine religious
Houfes, till he died A. D. 1390.
2. ROBERT III. Stewart, being fickly, left the Government to
the Care of his Brother IRobfCt Duke of Albany, a great Patron of the Craft, till the King died A. D. 1406.
2. ROBERT
ROYAL STEWARDS. Sec the laft Margin.
1. ROBERT II. Stewart, fo call’d from his hereditary Office that now reverted to the Crown: and hence the King’s- Eldeft Son is (filed the Prince
and STEWART of Scotland. This King was firft the Earl of Strathern, till his
Uncle King
died, A D. 1570. and King R0Bert II. died icoo
i
His firft Wife ELIZABETH MUIR,
- 1; P H EHis ad Wife E
was only Countefs of Strathern, for fhe died
M 1 A Ross, was.Queen
before he was King : et her Son, vizof Scotland.

r

A.
1. ROBERT

III. Stewart (call’d JOHN formerly)
fucctfeded his Father, A D 1590/ Upon hear{Salter Stewart, Earl of
ing that his only Son JAMES, in his Voyage to
Athol who murder’d King
France, was captivated by King Henry IV. of
James I. at Perth.
England, tho’ in Time of Peace, King Robert
broke his Heart, 14.06.
r
—
j. JAMES I. Stewart, after 18 Years was ranfona’d and crown’d, 1414-
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2. Robert III.
r

W-

3. JAMES 1. Stewart, tho’ unjuftly captivated, ruled by his
Regent the ft id Robert Duke of Albany.
^)e»rp COarOlatD, Bidiop of St. Andrews, was now Grand
Majier, and founded the Univerfity there, A. D. 1411. tho’ it
was long before a Place of Education.
Robert Duke of Albany died A. D. 1420. and his Son Duke
SSDUtOOCl) was Regent till the King was ranfom’d, reftor’d and
crown’d, A. D. 1424King JAMES I. prov’d the bejl King of Scotland, the Patron
of the Learned, and countenanced the Lodges with his Prefence
as the ftQpttf Grand
i till he fettled an Yearly Revenue
of 4 Pounds Scots (an Englijh Noble) to be paid by every Majler
Mafon in Scotland, to a
This is the ‘Tradition of the
chofen by the Grand Lodge, and approv’d oidScotuJb ^/a/cwj, and found
by the Crown, one nobly born, or an h" their Records.
eminent Clergyman, who had his Deputies in Cities and Counties: and every
Brother at Entrance paid him alfo a Fee.
His Office impower’d him to regulate in the Fraternity what
fhould act come under the Cognizance of Law-Courts: to him
appeal’d both Mafon and Lord, or the Builder and Founder, when
«t Variance, in order to prevent Law-Pleas; and in his Ablence, they appeal’d to his Deputy or Grand IVirden that refided
next to the Premiffes.
.
This Office remain’d till the Civil Wars, A. D. 1640. but is
now obfolete *, nor can it be reviv’d but by a ROAYL Grand
MASTER.
And now the Mafons joyfully toafted
To THE KING AND THE CRAFT.
This excellent King repair’d Falkland and his other Palaces,
fortified all his Caftles and Sea-Ports, and influenc’d the Nobility to follow his Example in much employing the Craft, till he
was bafely murder’d in the Dominicans Abby at Perth, by his
Uncle Walter Stewart Earl ol Atholl, A. D. I437*
being
juftiy lamented by All, his Murderers were feverely punifh’d.
By

( s9)
By his Wife JOAN BEAUFORT, eldefl Daughter of
fon Earl of Somer/et, eldeft Son of John a Gam, by his 3d
Wife Katharine Roet, he had
__A.

II. Stewart, a Minor of 7 Years, under the Regency of Lord Calendar.
In this Reign fiMhini
the great Earl of Orkney
and Caitnefs was Grand Majhr, and built RofUn Chapel near Eduiborough^ a Matter Piece of the heft Gothic, A. D. 1441 • next
Bifhop ®ClrnbuU of Gla/gow, who founded the Univerfity there,
A D. 1454
And the King, when of Age, encouraged the Craft till^ ^
he died.
By his Wife MARY, Daughter of Arnold Duke of Guelders,
4. JAMES

5. JAMES III. Stewart, a Minor of 7 Years fucceeded, and
when of Age, he employ’d the Craft in more curious Architefture than any King before him, particularly at Sterling, where
he credited a fpacious Hall, and a fplendid Chapel Royal in the
Caftle, by the Direction firft of Sir JjlOtiert COCftCtHIl Grand
Mafler, and next of ^KeCtinllCr Lord Forbes, who continued in
Office till the King died, A. D. 1488.
By hisWifeMARGARET Daughter of ChriftiernI. K.of Denmark.
—^

6. JAMES IV. Stewart aged 16 Years fucceeded, and by the
Grand Mafter SxHtKfatll dpllinffoll Bithop of Aberdeen, the
King founded the Univerfity there A. D. 1494* Elphinflon at
his own Coll founded the curious Bridge of Dee near Aberdeen,
finilh’d by his Succefibr Bifliop 0aWn DUMbilt an excellent
Grand Mafter, who built many other fine Structures.
The King delighted moll in Ship Building, and encreas’d his
Navy Royal, a very Warlike Prince : till alfifting the French in
a Diverfion of War, he was loft in Flowden-Field, A. D. 1513By his Wife MARGARET TEWDOR, eldeft Daughter of Henry
VIJ. King of England, He had

N

7. JAMES
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7. JAMES
a Minor of 17 Months*, and when of Age he
became the ingenious Patron of the Learned,efpecial]y of the Mufes.
In this Reign the noble <£5aUttt
Bifliop 0f DunkeUL
was Grand Majler till he died, A. D. 1522. Next
®C0?n;e Creigfjton Abbot of Holyrood-Houfe, till A. D. 1 J07.
and then
'
PATRICK, Earl of Lindfay (the. Progenitor of our late Grand
Majler CRAWFORD) who was fucceeded in that Office by Sir
SDfliHtl Ifntlfap, Lion King at Arms, ftill mention’d among
Scottijh Mafons by the Name of DAVY LINDSAY the learned
Grand Majler; till the King died, 13 Bee. 1542.
By his Wife MARY, Daughter of Claud"oi Lorrain Duke of
Guife, He left only

8. MARY Stewart, Queen Soveraign of Scotland, a Minor of
7 Days, who became Queen Confort of France and after the Death
of her firft Hufband King Francis II. v/ithout IfTue, fhe return’d
to Scotland A. D. 1561. and brought with her fome fine Connoiffeurs in the AUGUSTAN Stile.
She next married,
D. 1565. HENRY STEWART, Lord Darnley, eldeft Son of ggDttljClt) Earl of Lennox, the lineal Male defeended from Sir Robert Stewart Lord Barnley of the Old Royal
Race, as in the Margin of Page 86.
She fell out with her Nobles, who dethroned her; and being
defeated in Battle, fhe fled for Shelter into England 1368. where
Queen ELIZABETH detain’d her a Prifoner, and at laft, for Reafons of State, beheaded her on 8 Feb. ijjSf.
r

9. JAMES VI. Stewart, born 19 June, 1566. Upon his
Mother’s Abdication he was crown’d King of Scotland, aged
13 Months, under 4 fucceffive Regents -, and when aged near
12 Years he afliimM the Government A. B. 1578.
He founded the Univerftty of Edinburg A. D. 1580. He fail’d to
Denmark, and married ANN Princefs Royal, A. D. 1589. when
he vifited the noble
the Prince of AJlronomers, in
his Scarlet IJland,

The
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The Nobility and Gentry having divided the Spoil of the
Church’s Revenues, built many ftately Manfions of the Ruins of
the pious Houfes, as was done in England j and the Mafonr began to imitate the Augnjlan Stile, under the Direction of feveral
fucceflive Grand Majlers.
For after the Death of Davy Lindfay,
Lord Ochiltree was Grand Mafler i next Sir [aiWfS ©ilP.WftHltlsS
Knight of Malta: Then ClatlD JJJamHtOH Lord Paijley (Progenitor of our late Grand Mafter ABERCOKN) who made King
JAMES a Brother Mafon and continued in Office till the Union
of the C/cwns, A. D. 1603.
Before this Period, not only the Crown was pofiefs’d of many
fine Palaces and ftrong Caftles, but alfo the Nobles and Chiefs
of Clans had fortify’d themfelves • becaufe of their frequent
Feuds or Civil Wars; and the Clergy had built many Abbies,
Churches, Monaftries and other pious Houfes, of as fine Gothic as any in Europe, moft venerable, fumptuous, and magnificent.
The Fraternity of old met in Monajteries in foul Weather ;
but in fair Weather they met early in the Morning on the
Tops of Hills, efpecialjy on St. JOHN Evangelift's Day, and
from thence walk’d in due Form to the Place of Dinner, according to the Tradition of the old Scots Mafons, particularly of
tliofe in the antient Lodges of Killwinning, Sterling, Aberdeen, &c.

3

CHAP.
MASO NRV
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VII.

in Ireland till Grand Majler
A. D. 1730.

KINGSTON

H E antient Romans having never invaded Ireland, we
have no good Vouchers of what happened there before
St. Patrick in the Days of King LEOGHAIR, xe 6ir y*,™
about A. D. 430. He founded St. Patricks at Antiq. Hibem.
j
N 2
Ardmagb,
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Arthnagb, and the Priory of St. Avog at Lcch-Derg^ near the Cave
call’d St. Patrick's Purgatory: But afterwards many pious Houfea
appear’d throughout Ireland.
Nor did the Anglo-Saxons invade Ireland: But OBcftC and
Others, in the 8th Century affirm, that then many Britons,
Saxons and Franks reforted to the Schools of Ireland for Education.
But the Norwegians and Danes conquer’d the mofl: Part of
the Ifland; and tho’ at firlt they deftroy’d the pious Houfes,
they built many Caftltfs and Forts with lofty Beacons, to alarm
the whole Country in an Hour ; till they were converted to
Chriftianity by the Irijh, when the Danes built many religious
Houfes ; as at Dublin St. Q^dCP’s Abbey and Chrijl Church, about
A. D. 984.
^
At length, BRIENBOROM, the From whom our late Grand
Grand Monarch of all Ireland of Heber'% Mafter I NC HT QJJI N is deRace, after defeating the Danes in many tcended in a lineal MalcRace.
Battels, totally routed ’em, A. D. 1039.
So the far greater Part of the Danes were forced to fail home,
and carried with ’em (as the Irijh affirm) the belt old Records of
Ireland, an irreparable Damage! But the Learned of Other Nations long to fee the remaining Manufcripts of Ireland publifh’d
with good Trandations, and allb a better Monajlicon Hibernicum ;
that among other Antiquities, the Veftiges of their old Celtic
Archite&ure might be trac’d, if poffible ; for the Auguftan Stile
had never been there, and the Gothic was only introduc’d by
St. Patrick.
After the Expulfxon of the Danes, the Milefian Kings of Ireland order’d the Palaces, Caftles and pious Houfes to be repair’d,
and much employ’d the Craft down to RODERIC O CONNOR,
the laft Monarch of all Ireland, who built the wonderful Caftle
of <Tuam (now demolilh’d) A. D. 1168.
But the Royal Branches having made themfelves Petty Save*
raigns, were imbroil’d in frequent Civil Wars : One of them, viz.
DERMOT King of Leinfter, being defeated by the Others,
came to H E N RY II. King of England, and got Leave to con-

traefc
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traft with Adventurers, viz. Bfcfiflrtl SttOllgbClfo Earl of
Pembroke, EvOtlft't Fitz-Stephen of Cardigan, and QgfUU'tCe FitzCerald; who brought over an Army of Welch and Englijh to
DEE. MOT’S Affiftance, took in Dublin, Waterford and many
other Places, which they fortify’d and furrender’d into the Hands
of their King HENRY II. as foon as he had follow’d ’em bto
Ireland, A. D. 1172.
Kings of ENGLAND now Lords of IRELAND.
The Irijh, not without Reafon, fay, that King HENRY II.
did not conquer Ireland ; only fome of their Petty Kings and
Princes, rather than be farther imbroil’d in Civil Wars, chofe to
come under his Protedtion, and of their own Accord receiv’d the
Laws of England, with the Freedom ot a Parliament at Dublin.
But where the Englijh prevail’d, Mafonry and other Arts were
moll encouraged.
Thus the laid STRONGBOW Lord Warden of Ireland Built
the Priory of Kill Mainham ; while St, Bar founded thepj.i?. 1174- !
Aboy of Finbar.
3J0l)H Sue CflUCP, Earl of Kin?fail, rebuilt the Abby u. D. n 8;.|
of St. Patrick in Down, the Priories of Nedrum and St. John's,
with St. Mary\ Abby of Innys, &c.
In the Reign of RICHARD I. jafttfEth a noble Dane, built
St. John's in Dublin-, and Archbifhop Comin rebuilt|A. Z). 1190I
St. Patrick's there, all of Stone, which before was only of Timber and Waties.
.
King JOHN was King of Ireland (as the Irijh affirm) till his
Brother Richard died, II99. and afterwards went into Ireland,
and employ’d (pCntP latUlOCtSS Archbilhop of Dublin and
Lord Jujiice, as Grand Majlcr, in building the Ctftle
of Dublin; while UiUHUUtt Earl of Pembroke built the Priory
of Killkemiy.
12|,6
King HENRY III. granted Ireland a
>
Cfjarta the fame with that of England. jfEUc © dUQDflttl*
Archbilhop of Fuam, rebuilt St. Mary's Dublin, and cover’d it
with Lead j while fpUjJfj tig
Earl of Uijicr,[about j. n. moj
founded
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founded Garrick- Fergus, a Friary in Down, the Priory of Ards and
fanjous Trim Caftle, &c. as ^anO gaffer, or Patron of the Cra?
i he Native Princes liv’d pretty well with the Enplijh, till the
Reign of King EDWARD II. when Prince EDWARD BRUCE
<^r°th"r °f Robert Bruce King of Scotland) headed the confederated Injh, conquer’d the Ifland, was crown’d King of|Tl> iX\ 'f
f \relaf' an^ ,rei§n’d thrLee Y^s, till Sir Roger Aforimer
Earl of March landed with a ftrong Englijh Army and flew
King Edward Bruce m Battle.
. A[t,er f15' Mafonry in the Englijh Settlements revived ; and in
tht North of Ireland too, where the Scots had gradually fettled
and brought with them good Gothic Mafonry. At laft.
The Natives regarded the Kings of England as the lawful Soveraign Lords of Ireland down to King HENRY VIII. who in
Defiance of the Pope, proclaim’d himfelfKing of Ireland, which
was confirm d in the Parliament at Dublin, A. D. i C42.
Kings of ENGLAND now Kings of IRELAND.
HENRY King of Ireland was fucceeded bv his Son Kino- EDWARD, and he by his Sifter Queen MARY Tew dor, who got
Queen of Ireland ; fucceeded by
her Sifter Queen EL I ZABETH Itwdor, who founded the famous Univerfity of Dublin, A. D. 1 jpi.
Mafonry made fome Progrefs in Ireland in the Reigns of
JAMES I. and CHARGES I. till the Civil Wars, when all the Fabrick was out of Joint till the Defloration A. D. 1660.
After
which it was revived by fome of the Difciples of Inigo Jones in
the Reign of CHARLES II. and till the Wars of King JAMES II.
But after King WILLIAM had fettled the Country, Arts and
Sciences were again well cultivated in the Reigns of Queen ANNE
and King GEORGE I.
Many are the beautiful Remains of the beft Gothic Architecture
in this fine Ifland, of which the Learned of Ireland can beft
give a Chronological Deduction. But fince the Revolution the
AUGUSTAN STILE has been much encouraged there, both by the
Government and the Nobility and Gentry : So that the Metropolis Dublin is now adorned with a ftately Tollfell or Town-boufe,
an
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an excellent Cuftom-houfe, a curious Armory in the Caftle, a fine
Library in the Univerfity, neat and convenient Barracks for the
Garrifon, a Royal Hofpital for old Soldiers, Stephen's Green-Square,
the largeft in Europe, being an Englijh Mile round, or 1760 Yards,
Stephens's Hofpital, befides Churches and other Edifices rais’d bygood Archuefts, particularly by CljOmaS'BtltTQ'fj Efq; late Surveyor General of Ireland, and his Succefibr Sir CMUtilG HottCt
JPCtirCG the Architect of the new magnificent Parliament-Houfe
(far beyond that of England) founded on the 3d Feb. 1722, when
Lord Carteret, then Lord Lieutenant, the Lords JuJlices, feveral
Peers and Members of Parliament, fome eminent Clergy, with
many Free Mafons, attended by the King’s Yeomen of Guard, and
a Detachment of Horfe and Foot, made a foiemn Proceffion thither j and the Lord Lieutenant, having in the King’s Name leveled the Footftone at the Souih-fide, by giving it 3 Knocks with
a Mallet, the Trumpets founded, the folemn Croud made joyful
Acclamations, a Purfe of Gold was laid on the Stone for the Mafons, who drank to the King and the Craft, &c. And in the
Stone were placed Two Silver Medals of King GEORGE II. and
Queen CAROLINE, over’which a Copper Plate was laid with the
following Infcription.
SERENISSIMUS

ET POTENTISSIMUS

REX GEORGIUS SECUNDUS
PER EXCELLENT. DOMINUM
JOANNEM DOMINUM ET BARON, DE HAWNES
LOCUM-TENENTEM,
ET PER EXCELLENT. DOMINOS
HUGONEM ARCHIEP: ARMACHAN:
THOMAM WINDHAM CANCELL.
GULIEL: CONOLLY DOM: COM: PROLOCUT.
JUSTICIARIOS GENERALES,

PRIMUM HUJUSCE DOMUS PARLIAMENT: LAPIDKM
POSUIT

TERTIO DIE

FEBRUARH

MDCCXXVIIL

At
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At laft tht antient Fraternity of the Free and accepted
MASONS in Ireland, being duly affembled in their Grand Lodge at
Dublin, chofe a Noble
Staffer, in Imitation of their Brethren of England, in the 3d Year of his prefent Majefty King
GEORGE II. J. D. 1730. even our noble Brother
JAMES KING Lord Vifcount Kingfton, the very next Year after
his Lordfhip, had, with great Reputation, been the <£>ralKJ
of England; and he has introduced the fame Conjlilutions and antient Ufages.
He has been annually fucceeded by noble Brothers in Solomon's Chair, and the Grand Lodge of Ireland are firmly refolved
to perfevere in propagating the Knowledge of the Noble Science
of GEOMETRY and the Royal Art
MASONRY.

PART
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PART
The
UNION

III.

of MASONRY in Britain, from the
of the Crowns to thefe Times.
CHAP. I.

The

AUGUSTAN STILE in Britain, from the Union
CROWNS 1603. till the RESTORATION 1660.

of the

B

EFORE this Period, fome Gentlemen of fine Tafte returning from their Travels full of laudable Emulation,
refolved, if not to excel the Italian Revivers, at leaft to
imitate them in old Roman and Grecian MASONRY. But no
Remains being here, no Veftiges of the good old AUGUSTAN
Stile, thofe ingenious Travellers brought home fome Pieces of
old Colu?nns, fome curious Drawings of the Italian Revivers, and
their Books of slrchitefture ; efpecially
INIGO JONES, born near St. Paul's London, A. D.
(Sotl
of Mr. Ignatius or Inigo Jones, a Citizen of London) bred up at
Cambridge, who naturally took to the Arts of Defigning, and was
firft known by his Skill in Landskip-Painting •, for which he was
patroniz’d by the noble and learned WILLIAM HERBERT (afterwards Earl of Pe?nbroke) at whofe Expence Jones made the
Tour of Italy, where he was inftrufted in the Royal Art by fome
of the beft Difciples of the famous
ANDREA PALLADIO.

O

INIGO

INIGO JONES, upon his Return, laid afide his Pencil, and
took up the Square, Level and Plumb, and became the 2XtttU»
llfUS O5ntanmcil0, the Rival of Palladio and of all the Italian
Revivers \ as it foon appear’d after
The UNION of the CROWNS,
D. I6O3«
When the ROYAL TEWDOAS expired, and the ROYAL STEWARTS
fucceeded.
SCOTTISH Kings of all Britain.
i. JAMES I. Stewart, now the/r/? King of all Britain, a
Royal Brother Mafon, and Royal Grand Majler by Prerogative,
wifhino- for proper Heads and Hands for eftablilhing the ^duvuflan°Stile here, was glad to find fuch a Subjeft as JjHlIXO
30neg •, whom he appointed his General Surveyor, and approv d
of his being chofen Grand Majler of Lngland, to pi elide ovei
•the Lodges.
^
r
The King order’d him to draw the Plan of a new Palace at
JVhitehall, "and fo when the old Banquet ting-Houfe was pull’d
down, the KING with Grand Majler JOtlCS? and his Grand
Hear dens, (the forefaid W ILLIAMHERBERT Earl of Pembroke, and
Nicholas Stone the Sculptor,) attended by many Brothers in due
Form, and many eminent Peribns, walk’d to JVhitehall Gate, and
jevell’d the Footjlone of the New Banquelling-Houfe with 3 great
Knocks, loud Huzza’s, Sound of Trumpets, and a Purle of broad
Pieces of Gold laid upon the Stone for the Mafons to drink

Co tlje ftt'nn; ana Uje Craft i

A. D. 1607.
Tho’ for want of a Parliamentary Fund, no more was built
but the faid glorious BANQUETTING-HOUSE, the fineft fingle
Room of that large Extent fince the Days of Augujlus, and the
Glory of this Reign. Afterwards the lofty Ceiling was adorned
by the fine Pencil of Peter Paul RUBENS.
The beft Craftfmen from all Parts reforted to Grand Majler
JONES, who always allow’d good Wages and feafonable Times
for Inftruftion in the Lodges, which he conftituted with-excellent By-Laws, and made ’em like the Schools or Academies of the
Defigners
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Defigners in Italy. He alfo held the So raid Bn>rh«T JUir^olafl
Quarterly Communication * of the ©I'tlUTljSnone his Warden, in a
JLOtJjJC of Majlers and Wardens, and the.M^fcdpt burnt t-zo.
Annual General Aflembly and Feaft on St. John's Day, when he
was annually rechofen, till
D. 1618. when the forefaid
WILLIAM Earl of Pembroke was chofen Grand Mafter ; and
being approved by the King, he appointed JntffO jOHCg his
Deputy Grand Mailer.
Mafonry thus flourilhing, many eminent, wealthy and learned
Men, at their own Requell, were accepted as Brothers, to the
Honour of the Craft, till the King died Tj March 1625. leaving
two Children, viz.
2.CHARLES l. Stew- Elizabeth Stewart Queen ot Bohemia.
1
art, aged 25 Years fuc- t
ceeded; alfo a Royal Bro- Princefs Sophia, Eleflrefs of Brunfwig.
—
A
^
ther and Grand Mafter r
Georgel. King of Great Britain. Below.
by Prerogative: Being
well fkill’d in all the Arts
of Defigning, he encouraged the beft foreign Painters, Sculptors,
Statuarfes, Plaifterers, &c. but wanted no Foreigners for Architedlure , becaufe none of ’em equall’d his owm Inigo Jones and
his excellent Difciples. When Grand Mafter PEMBROKE demitted, A. D. 1630.
.
HENRY DANVERS Earl ofDanby fucceeded in Solomon's Chair
by the King’s Approbation; and at his own Coil erefted a fmall,
but moil accurate Piece ot the old Architedlure, by the Defign of
his Deputy JOUCS, even the famous beautiful Gate of the Phyftc
Garden at Oxford, with this Infcription.
/v

-

—

GLORIA: DEI OPTIMI MAXIMI HONORI CAROLI REGIS,

IN USUM ACADEMIA: ET REIPUBLICA:,

4. D. 1632.

HENRICUS COMES DANBY.

THOMAS HOWARD Earl of Arundel (the
NORFOLK) then fucceeded

late Grand Mafter

O a

Progenitor of our
Danby at the Plead
of
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of the Fraternity, a moft excellent Connoifleur in all the Arts of
Defigning, and the great Reviver of learned Antiquities, who
will be^ever famous for his Marmora Arundeliana ! hut Deputy
SjOllCSS was never out of Office; and join’d Grand Mafter
ARUNDEL, in perfuading fCilUCt'S
Earl of Bedford, to
lay out. his Grounds of Covent-Garden in an Oblong-Square Eaft
and Weft, where he built the regular Temple of St. Paul with
its admirable
made Parochial A. D. 1635. when
Grand Mafter BEDFORD fucceeded, and employ’d his Deputy
3[£Hie£i t0 bmk* the North and Eaft Sides of that Square with
large and lofty Arkades (commonly call’d
which, with
the faid Church on the Weft End, make a moft beautiful Profpe<ft after the Italian or antient Manner.
INIGO JONES fucceeded Bedford in Solomon's Chair again ;
and before the Wars the King employ’d him to build the (lately
great Gallery of Somerfet-Houfe fronting the 'Thames: And the
King intended to carry on Whitehall according to Jones's Plan,
but was unhappily prevented by the Civil Wars: For the Parliament's Army conquer’d the King and Parliament too, and murder’d him at his own Gate on 30 January 1645.
Yet even during the Wars, the Mafons met occafionally at
feveral Places: Thus (firtUlg
in his Diary Page 15. lays,
I was made a Free Mafon at Warrington, Lancafhire, with Colonel Henry Man waring, by Mr. Richard Penket the Warden, and
the Fellow Crafts (there mention’d) on 16 Oift. 1646.
The Great INIGO JONES aged 80 Years died ax.London, and was
buried in St. Bennet's Church at Paid's Wharf on 26 June 16 52.
the (©WHO ^alfCC of Architects, who brought the Auguftan
Stile into England.
He Ihew’d his great Skill alfo in defigning the magnificent
Rowe of great ftfueen-ftreet, and the Weft Side of Lincoln's-InnFields, with beautiful Lindfey-Houfe, the Chirurgeons Hall and
Theatre, Shaftfbury-Houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet, Southampton-Houfe
Bloomfbury (now the Duke of Bedford's) Berkeley-Houf: Piccadilly
(now the Duke of Devonfhire's) lately burnt and rebuilt; accurate Tork-Stairs at the Thames^ &c.
And in the Country,
G miner sbury- Houfe

(
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Cumenbury-Houfe near Brentford, Wilton-Houje JVUtJhire, CaflleAl'by Northamponjhire, Stoke-Park, &c.
Some of his bejl Difciples met privately for their mutual Improvement till the Reft oration, who preferved his clean Drawings and accurate Defxgns (ftill prell-rved by the fkilful Architect,
the noble RICHARD BOYLE the prefent Earl of Burlington) and
after the Reftoration they propagated his lofty Stile.

CHAP.
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^IHARLES II. Stewart, fucceeded his Father, and wasmagnificently reftor’d, aged 30 Years, on his own Birth-Day,
29 May 1660. In his Travels he had been made a Free Mafon,
and having obferved the exaft Structures of foreign Countries, he
refolved to encourage the Auguftan Stile by reviving the Lodges,
and approv’d their Choice of
_
At
HENK.YJER.MYN Earl of St. Albans as their ©JflBh 0^S(iCl, who
appointed Sir JOHN DENHAM his Deputy Grand Mafter,
Sir CMflOphet alien,? Grand J According to a Copy of the
Mr. Joljil ©[{Cb,
f Wardens, laid Confutations, this hr and
Mafter held a General Affembly and Feaft on St. JOHN’S Day
27 Dec. 1663. when the following Regulations were made.
x. Lfhat no Perfon of what Degree foever, be made or accepted
a Free Mafon unlefs in a regular Lodge, whereof one to be a
Mafter or a Warden in that Limit or Divifwn where fuch Lodge
is kept, and another to be a Craftfinan in the Trade of Free
Mafonry.
r
2. That no Perfon hereafter Jhall be accepted a Free Mafon,
but fuch as are of able Body, honeft Parentage, good Reputation,
and an Obfcrver of the Laws of the Land.
3. That no Perfon hereafter who ftoall he accepted a free Maion,
Jhall be admitted into any Lodge or Affembly, until he has brought
a Certificate of the Lime and Place of his Acceptation from the
Lodge

(
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Lodge that accepted him unto the Matter of that Limit or Dhifion where fuch Lod^e is kept: And the [aid Mafter Jhatl enrol the
fame in a Roll of Parchment to he kept for that Pvrpofe, and pall
give an Account of all fuch Acceptations at every General Af-

fembly.
4. That every Perfon who is now a Free Mafon, pall hnng to
the Majler a Note of the Time of his Acceptation, to the End the
fame may he enroll’d in fuch Priority of Place as the Brother deferves ; and that the whole Company and Fellows may the better
know each other.
j That for the Future the faid Fraternity of tree Malons pall
pg regulated and govern’d by One GRAND MASTER, and as many
Wardens as the faid Society (hall think fit to appoint at every Annual General Afi’embly.
6. That no Perfon pall be accepted unlefs he be 21 Tears old
or more.
THOMAS SAVAGE Earl of Rivers fucceeded Sr. Albans as ©jailD
00affetr, 24 June 1666. who ap-CMr. John Web,
iGrand
pointed Sir
fcUmUMr. Grinlin Gibbons, f Wardens.
his Deputy; but the Deputy and Wardens manag’d all 1 hings.
This Year on 2 Sept, the Great Burning of London, happen’d, and the Free Mafons became neceflary to rebuild it.

Accordingly,
The King and Grand Majler order’d the Deputy (MLEH to
draw up a fine Plan of the new City, with long, broad and regular Streets ; but tho’ private Properties hinder’d it’s taking
Effeft, yet that noble City was loon rebuilt in a far better Stile
than before.
The King levell’d the Footfione of the New Royal-Exchange in
folemn Form, on 23 Oct. 1667. and it was open’d, the fineft in
Europe, by the Mayor and Aldermen on 28 Sept. 1669. Upon
the Infides of the Square above the Arkades, and between the
Windows, are the Statues of the Soveraigns of England. Afterwards the Merchant Adventurers employ’d Grand Warden
(©ItlljsjnjB, to eredt in the Middle of the Square the KING’S Statue
to

( i°3 )
to the Life, in Crfaria* Habit, of white Marble, with an elegant
,n

Gi LTEIT* S'BTDOK Archbifliop of Canltrbury,™ excellent

Architect fhew’d
his &
great Skill
tatnous
T^Architect,
n
his Cod ithiswas
conduced
and in
at defigmng
art!” finiih’d by Deputy g^lrCll and Grand Warden CO Ell i and
the Craitfmen having celebrated the Cape-Stone, it was open d
whh an elegant Oration by Dr. South, on
July l66p.
D G M COtEll built alfo that other Majler Piece, t\\t Fctty
ne“ he Vfcn,™, at the Charge of the Unmrfit,. Mean
W

~

L O K D o N was rebuilding apace ? and ‘1* ?% hiving
^

ft

r' -tnaartml

flit> KIKG with Grand Majter KIVERS,

laetn^D0'673W
S'
h and bfihim’contfed
M
Bimri
['
^
an^Junror, upon a ParlmmntM^F
anQ rebuilt £'*<»•

S Sur^eyS ” M*

aJ,W?n y.he beft Old Stik, A.D. ,675. and where .he F.re
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began, the City rais'd the famous Monument of White Stone, a
fine fluted Column of the Doric Order, 2.02 Foot high from the
Ground, and the Shaft is 15 Foot in Diameter, with an eafy
Stair of black Marble within the Shaft leading up to art Iron
Balcony, guilded at the Top, the higheft Column upon Earth.
It’s Pedejtal. is at Foot Square and 40 Foot high, with moft
ingenious Emblems in Baflfo Relievo, v/rought by the forefaid
Gabriel Cibber, with Latin Infcriptions. It was finifh’d A. D.
1677.
So where the Fire ftopt at Temple- Bar, the City built a fine
Roman Gsitt, witli the Statues of Queen ELIZABETH and King
JAMES I. on the Raft Side, and thole of King CHARLES I. and
CHARLES 11. on the IVeJl Side.
The
difcover'd alfo their fine Tafte by their accurate College, a Mafter-Piece •, and the !LrlUJPCt3 by the front of
Middle Temple-Lane.
And after the Fire, the Parijh Churches were many of ’em ele
gantly rebuilt, efpecially Sr. Mary-le-Bow with it’s Steeple of
feveral Orders, and St. Mary Wool-Church with it’s admirable
Cupola, &c.
The KING alfo founded Chdfea-ILfpital for old Soldiers, and
a mofl curious New Palace at Greenwich from a Defign of Inigo
Jones, conducted by Grand Warden (KUcll as Majler of Work ;
and another Palace at Winchejler, delign’d by Grand Majler
WREH, an .excellent Pile of the richeft Corinthian Orde^ cover’d in before the King’s Death, but never finifh’d, and now
in Ruins.
The King order’d Sir WILLIAM BRUCE, Baronet, Grand
Majler of Scotland-, to rebuild his Palace of Holyrood-Houfe at
Edinburg in the belt Augujlan Stile, and the Scottijh Secretary*
Office at Whitehall. G. Majler BRUCE built alfo his own pretty
Seat at Kinrofs.
So

(

^)

I(

So that the Fellow Crafts were For be/ides many other fine Struclme-s
never more employ’d than in this in and about London, many noble Afanin the Country were built or
Reign, nor in a more lofty Stile; fions
founded ; as—Wing-Houfe Bedfordjhire—
and many Lodges were conftitu- Cheveninp in Kent—/tmhrofehury in IL'iltted throughout the Iflands by flAre — Botham-Houfe ami Stainlorougb
Leave of the feveral noble G. Torkjhire—Palace of Hamilton in Clyde]-dale—Sterling-Hotife near the Cattle—
Matters: For after G. Mailer Drumtanrig in Nidfdale, and many more
iJ/'wrr demitted, A.D.lb-jAf.
GEORGE VILLARS Duke of Bucks, an old Mafon, lucceeded as
G. Mafler of England', but being indolent, he left all Bufinefs
to his Deputy ©TL'Dl and his Wardens j and when he demitted
A. D. 1679.
HENRY BEN NET Earl of Arlington fucceeded, who was too
deeply engag’d in Affairs of State to mind the Lodges: Yet in
his Majlerfhip the Praternity was confiderable ftill, and many
Gentlemen requefted to be admitted. Thus the forefaid Brother
AJhmole (in his Diary Page 66.) fays.
On the 10 March 1682. / received a Summons to appear next
Day at a Lodge in Mafons-Hall London, when we admitted into
the Fellowjhip of Free Mafons Sir William Wilfon, Capt. Richard
Borthwick, and four more. 1 was the fenior Fellow, it being 35
Tears fince I was admitted ; and with me were Mr. Thomas
Wife (Mafler of ihe London Company of Mafons) and eight more
old Free Mafons. We all dined at the Half-Moon Tavern in Cheapfide, a noble Dinner, prepared at the Charge of the new accepted
Mafons.
_
. .
But many of the Fraternity’s Records of this and former Reigns
were loft in the next and at the Revolution -, and many of ’em
were too haftily burnt in our Time from a Fear of making Difcoveries: So that we have not fo ample an Account as could be
wifh’d of the Grand Lodge, &c.
King Charles II. dying on 6 February i68f. his Brother fucceeded, viz.
4. JAMES II. Stewart, aged 51 Years.
A moft excellent
Statue of him ftill Hands in Whitehall. But not being a Brother
Mafon, the Art was much negleded, and People of all forts were
p
othcrwife
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otherwife engag’d in this Reign : Only upon the Death of Grind
Mafter Arlington 1685 the Lodges met and elefted
SirCHRiSTOPHERWREN <Sjp$nU Rafter, who appointed
Mr. Gabriel Cibber,
and while carrying on
Mr. Edward Strong, J
tSt. Paul s, he annually
met thofe Brethren that could attend him, to keep up good old
Ufages, till the Revolution, when
auffltam of Najfau Prince of Orange, landed on 5 Nov. 1688.
and King JAMES fail’d to France on 23 Dec. following, and died
there on 6 Sept. 1701.

CHAP. III.

From

the REVOLUTION to Grand Mafter NIO'STAGV,

1721.
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PON King James's, going off, the Convention of States entail’d the Crown of England upon King James's two
Daughters and their Iffue, viz. MARY Princefs of Orange, and
ANN Princefs of Denmark: And failing them on WILLIAM
Prince of Orange •, for his Mother Mary Stewart was King
Jaines's eldelt Siller : But ORANGE was to reign during Life.
Accordingly on 13^. i68|.
5. King WILLIAM III. aged 38 Years, A were proclaim’d .&'«£
and his Wife
/and Queen, Joint Soto. Queen MARY II. Stewart, aged iSKt'eraigns at England ■,
Years,
( and Scotland foon
She died at Kenfington without Iffue on\ proclaim’d them.
28 Dec. 1694.
'
Particular Lodges were not fo frequent and moftly occafional m
the South, except in or near the Places where great Works
were carried on. Thus Sir Robert Claytor got an Occafional
Lodge of his Brother Mafters to meet at St. Thomas's Hofipital
Southwark, A. D. 1693. and to advife the Goyernours about
the bell Defign of rebuilding that Hofpital as it now Hands

muff
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moft beautiful ; near which a ftated Lodge continued long afterwards.
Befides that and the old Lodge of St. Paul's, there was another in Piccadilly over againft St. Jarnes's Church, one near Wejlminjler Abby, another near Covcnt-Garden, one in Holborn, one
on Power-Hill, and feme more that affembled ftated'y.
The King was privately made a free Mafon, approved of their
Choice of G. Majler WREN, and encourag’d him in rearing
St. Paul's Cathedral, and the great New Part of iDar.lptGfbCourt
in the Auguftan Stile, by far the fineft Royal Houle in England,
after an old Defign of Inigo Jones, where a bright Lodge was
held during the Building. The King alfo built his little Palace
of Kenfington, and finilh’d Chelfea Hofpital; but appointed the
fine new Palace of Greenwich (begun by King Charles II.) to be
an Hofpital lot old Seamen, A. 1). *693. and order’d it to be finilh’d as begun after Jones's old Dcftgn.
This Year our molt noble Brother CHARLES LENNOS Duke
of Richmond and Lennox (Father of the prefent Duke) Majler
of a Lodge at Cbichefter, coming to the annual Aflembly and Feaft
at London, was cholen Grand Mailer and approv’d by the King.
Sir CfjHffopflCC flxHfen was his J Edward Strong, fen. 7 Grand
D. G. Mailer, who acted as be-1 Edward Strong,
Wardens.
fore at the Head of the Craft, and was again chofen Grand
Mailer, A. D. 1698.
In this Reign Naval Architecture was wonderfully improv’d,
and the King difeover’d his HighTalte in building his elegant
Palace at Loo in Holland, till he died at Kenjington 8 March
lycj. when
7. ANN Stewart, the other Daughter of King James II. aged
38 Years, fucceeded as Queen Soveraign, Wife of GEORGE Prince
of Denmark : He was the Patron of AJlronomers and Navigators,
and died at Kenfington 2.8 03. 1708.
Queen ANN enlarg’d St. James's Palace, and after the famous
Battle of Blenheim, A. D. 1704. demolilh’d the old Royal Caftle
of Woodjlock in Oxfordjhire, and built in its ftead the Caftle of
Blenheim for her General John Churchill Duke of Maryborough.
P 2
The
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The Queen, in her 5th Year, united the two Kingdoms of
England and Scotland into the one Kingdom of Great-Britain
which commenced on I May i7°7‘
After the Union of the Crowns 104 Years.
The Queen and Parliament enafted the building of 50 new
Churches in the Suburbs of London ; and the Surveyors fhew’d
their Skill in Buckingham Houfe and Maryborough Houfe in
St. James’s, Park, Powis Houfe in Ormondjlreet, the Opera
Houfe in Hay market, and many more about Town : As in the
Country the Duke of Levonjhue's fine Cbatfworth in Lerbyjhire,
Stourton Wiltjhire, the Earl of Carlifle's, Caflle Howard near York,
Hehnjley Houfe or Duncomb-Park, Mereworth Houfe in Kent,
JVilbury Houfe in IViitJhire, &c. Nay after the Peace of UtrecU
many rich old Officers in the Army, returning home good Connoifieurs in Architefture, delighted in railing ftately Manfions.
But the Auguflan Stile was moft richly difplay’d at Oxford
in the New Chapel of Trinity College by Dr. OBiltljlltff, in PeekWater-Square of CbrijVs-Cburch College by Dr.
in
Queen’s-Callege by Dr. luU)CaffCl‘ elegantly rebuilt, in Allhallow's
Church, the new Printing Houfe, &c.
Yet ttill in the South the Lodges were more and more difufed,
partly by the Negleft of the Majlers and Wardens, and partly
by not having a Noble Grand Mafter at London, and the annual
Afiembly was not duly attended.
G. M. WREN, who had defign’d St. Paul's London, A.D. 1673.
and as Majler of Work had conducted it from the Footfione, had
the Honour to finifh that noble Cathedral, the fineft and largefl
‘Temple of the Augujlan Stile except St. Peter's at Rome •, and celebrated the Capeflone when he erefted the Crofs on the Top of the
Cupola, in July A. D. 1708.
Some few Years after this Sir Chrijlopher /Fm/meglefted the
Office of Grand Majler •, yet the Old Lodge near St. Paul's and
a few more continued their dated Meetings till
Queen Ann died at Kenfington without Iflue on I Aug. 1714.
She was the laft of the Race of King Charles I. upon the Throne
of Britain \ for the Others, being Romans, are excluded by the
A<5t

f
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Aft of Pad Lament for fettling the Crown upon the Proteflant
Heirs of his Sifter ELIZABETH Stewart Queen of Bohemia above*
wz. on her Daughter the Princefs SOPHIA Eleftrefs Dowager of
Brunjwig-Luneiurg; and ftie dying a little before Queen ANN,
her Son the Eleiior fucceeded on the faid I Aug. 1714.

©ajtOn

Kings of Great-Britain.

T. King GEORGE I. enter’d I^ondon moft magnificently on
20 Sept. 1714. and after the Rebellion was over A. D. 1716. the
few Lodges at London finding themleives neglefted by Sir Chriftopher Wren, thought fit to cement under a Grand Majier as the
Center of Union and Harmony, viz. the Lodges that met,
1. At the Goofe and Gridiron Ale-houfe in St. Paul’s, Church-Yard.
2. At the Crown Ale-houi'e in Parker’s-Lane near Drury-Lane.
3. At the Apple-Tree Tavern in Charles-flreet, Covent-Garden.
4. At the Rummer and GrapesTxvern in Channel-Row, Wejlminjler.
They and fome old Brothers met at the faid Apple-Tree, and
having put into the Chair the oldejl Mafter Mafon (now the Majier
of a Lodge) they conftituted themfelves a GRAND LODGE pro
Tempore in Due Form, and forthwith revived the Quarterly
Communication of the Officers of Lodges (call’d the
LODtJP)
refolv’d to hold the
ASSEMBLY and Feafl, and then to
chufe a GRAND MASTER from among themfelves, till they fhould
have the Honour of a Noble Brother at their Plead.
Accordingly
On St. John Baptifl's Day, in the 3d Year of King GEORGE I.
A. D. 1717. the ASSEMBLY and Feafl of the Free and accepted Mafons was held at the forefaid Goofe and Gridiron Alehoufe.
Before Dinner, the oldefl Majier Mafon (now the Majier of a
Lodge) in the Chair, propofed a Lift of proper Candidates ; and
the Brethren by a Majority of Hands elefted
Mr.

( no }
Mr. ANTONY SAYER. Gentleman, Grand Mafter of Majms,
who being forthwith in-fCapt. Jcfeph EUivtut'i
7 Grand
vetted with the Badges tMr. Jacob Law^/^'Carpenter, 5 Wardens.
of Office and Power by the faid oldett Majler* and inftall’d, was
duly congratulated by the Afiembly who pay’d him the Homage.
iV. IS. It is call'd the
SAYER Grand Majler commanded
■ Quarterly
“ —r
the Mafters and Wardens of Lodges to Communication, becanfe it fhould
Quarterly according to anmeet the Grand Officers every Qiuirter meet
cient Ufage. And
in Communication, * at the Place that When the Grand Majier is prehe fliould appoint in his Summons fent terit it is a Lodge in Jmph Form;
otherwife, only in Due Form, yet
by the Tyler.
ASSEMBLY and Fcaft at the having the fame Authority with
Ample Form.
faid Place 24 June 1718.
Brother Sayer having gather’d the Votes,' after Dinner proclaim’d aloud our Brother
GEORGE PAYNE Efq; Grand Majier of Mafons who being
duly inverted, JTMr. John Cardwell, City Carpenter,? Grand
inftall’d, congra-(Mr. Thomas Morrice, Stone Cutter,) Wardens,
tulated and homaged, recommended the ftridt Obfervance of the
Quarterly Communication ; and defired any Brethren to bring
to the Grand Lodge any old Writings and Records concerning
Mafons and Mafonry in order to ffiew the Ufages of antient
Times: And this Year feveral old Copie's of the Gothic Conjunctions were produced and collated.
ASSEMBLY and Feaft at the faid Place, 24 June 1719.
Brother Payne having gather’d the Votes, alter Dinner proclaim’d aloud our Reverend Brother
JOHN THEOPHILUS DESACULIERS, L.L.D. and F.R.S. Grand
Majler of Mafons, and be- s Mr. Antony Sayer forelaid, 7 Grand
ing duly inverted, inftall’d, ? Mr. Tho. Morrice forefaid, S Wardens,
congratulated and homaged, forthwith reviv’d the old regular
and peculiar Toafts or Healths of the dree Mafons.
Now feveral old Brothers, that had negletfted the Craft, vifited the Lodges ; fome Noblemen were alfo made Brothers, and
more new Lodges were conftituted.
ASSEMBLY

(•'»)
ASSEMBLY and Feafi at the forefaid Place 24 June V/lO.
Brother Defagttliers having gather’d the Votes, after Dinner
proclaim’d aloud
GEORGE PAYNE Efq; again Grand Majler of Mafons \ who
beincr duly invefted, T Mr .Thomas Hobby, Stone-Cutter,
Grand
inftall’d, congratu-iMr. Rich. Ware, Mathematician, j* Wardens.
Jated and hornag’d, began the tifual Demonftrations of Joy, Love
and Harmony.
, ,.
This Year, at fome private Lodges, feveral very valuable Manafcripts (for they had nothing yet in Print) concerning the Fraternity, their Lodges, Regulations, Charges, Secrets, and Ufages
(particularly one writ by Mr. Nicholas Stone the Warden of
Inigo Jones) were too haftily burnt by fome fcrupulous Brothers,
that thofe Papers might not fall into ftrange Hands.
At the Quarterly Communication or Grand Lodge, in ample
Form, on St. John Evangelijl’s Day 1720. at the faid Place
It was agreed, in order to avoid Difputes on the Annual reanDay, that the new Grand Majler for the future fiiall be named
and propofed to the Grand Lodge fome time before the Feaft, by
the prefent or old Grand 'Majler and if approv’d, that the brother propofed, if prefent, Iball be kindly faluted ; or even d abfent, his Health fhall be toafted as Grand Majler Ektt.
Alfo agreed, that for the future the New Grand Majler, as
foon as he is inftall’d, fhall have the foie Power of appointing
both his Grand Wardens and a Deputy Grand Mafter (now found
as neceflary as formerly) according to antient Cuftom, when Noble
Brothers were Grand Matters.
Accordingly,
At the
Lotlge in ample Form on Lady-Day I?*1- at
the faid Place Grand Majler PAYNE propofed for his Succefior
our moft Noble Brother
- ,
1
» •
r
TOHN Duke of MONTAGU, Majler of a Lodge; who being
prefent, was forthwith faluted Grand Majler Elea, and his Health
drank in due Form; when they all exprefs’d great Joy at the
happy Profpeft of being again patronized by noble Grand Majler s, as in the profperous Times of Free Mafonry.

(
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Grand Majier obferving the Number of Lodge*: to enCreaie, and that the General AjjemUy requir’d more Room, propofed the next AjTembly and Feaft to be held at •Stationers-Hall
Ludgate-Jlreet *, which was agreed to.
Then the Grand IVardens were order’d, as ufual, to prepare
the Feaft, and to take fome Stewards to their Aftiftance, Brothers of Ability and Capacity, and to appoint fbme Brethren to
attend the Tables > for that no Strangers muft be there. But the
Grand Officers not finding a proper Number of Stewards, our
Brother Mr. Jofial) CJMcneau, Upholder in the Burrough
Southwark, generoufiy undertook the whole himfelf, attended
by fome Waiters, Thomas Mon ice- Francis Bailev, Sic.
PAYNE

C FI A P. IV.
From Grand Majier the Duke of MONTAGU to Grand
Majier RICHMOND.

A

SSEMBLE and Feaft at Stationers-Hall, 24 June 1721
In the 7th Year of King GEORGE I.
PAYNE Grand Mafter with his IVardens, the former Grand
Officers, and the Maflers and fVardens of 12 Lodges, met the
Grand Mafter ElcTt in a Grand Lodge at the King's-Arms Tavern
bt. Paul % Church-yard, in the Morning; and having forthwith
recognized their Choice of Brother MONTAGU, they made fome
new Brothers, particularly the noble PHILIP Lord Stanhope, now
tan oi Chefterjield: And from thence they marched on Foot to
the Hall in proper Clothing and due Form ; where they were ioyfuily receiy d by about i5o true and faithful, all clothed.
After Grace faid, they fat down in the anttent Manner of
Mafons to a very elegant Feaft, and dined with Toy and Gladnefs. After Dinner and Grace laid.
Brother
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Brother PAYNE the old Grand Majier made (Sec the Form of" it at
the firjt Proceffion round the, Hall, and when re- R’chmovJ, Page 117.
turn'd, he proclaim’d aloud the moft noble Prince and our Brother.
I. JoHrr MONTAGU Duke of Q^OUtagU GRAND MASTER
of Mafons! and Brother Payne having invefted his Grace's
WORSHIP with the Enfigns and Badges of his Office and Authority, inftall’d him in Solomon's Chair and fat down on his Right
Hand while the AfTembly own’d the Duke’s Authority with
due Homage and joyful Congratulations, upon this Revival of
the Profperity of Mafonry.
MONTAGU G. Mafter, immediately call’d forth (without naming him before) as it were carelefly,
TBCftih M- D- as his
Deputy Grand Mafter, whom Brother Payne invefted, and inftall’d him in Hiram Abbiff's Chair on the Grand Mafter's Left
Hand.
In like Manner his WorJhipK Mr. Joftab Villeneau ? Grand
call’d forth and appointed,!Mr, ftbomas Morrice ^Wardens.
who were invefted and inftall’d by the laft Grand Wardens.
Upon which the Deputy and Wardens were faluted and congratulated as ufual.
Then MONTAGU G. Mafter, with his Officers and the old Officers, having made the 2d Proceftion round the Hall, Brother
iDcff!{ytlttCt0 made an eloquent Oration about Mafons and Mafonry : And after Great Harmony, the Effect of brotherly Love,
the Grand Adafter thank’d Brother Villeneau for his Care of the
Feaft, and order’d him as Warden to clofe the Lodge in good
Time.
—The
EOtlgC in amPie Form on 29 Sept. 1721. at
King's-Anns forefaid, with the former Grand Officers and thofe
of 16 Lodges.
His Grace’s Worftoip and the Lodge finding Fault with all the Copies of the old Gothic Confutations, order’d Brother James Anderfon, A. M. to digeft the fame in a new and better Method.
—The ©janp HOllCtE in ample Form on St. JOHN’S Day 27 Dec.
1721. at the faid King's Arms, with former Grand Officers and
thofe of 20 Lodges.
MONTAGU
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MONTAGU Grand Mafter, at the Defire of the
appointed 14 learned Brothers to examine Brother Anderjon'% Manufcript, and to make Report. T his Communication was made
very entertaining by the Lectures of fome^ old Mafons.
S-OUgC at the. Fountain Strand, in ample'Form 25 March
1722. with former Grand Officers and thofe of 24 Lodges.
Thefaid Committee of 14 reported that they had perufed Brother Jnderfon’s Manufcript, viz. the Hiftory, Charges, Regulations and Mafter’s Song, and after fome Amendments had approv’d of it : Upon which the Lodge defir’d the Grand Majter
to order it to be printed. Mean while
Ingenious Men of all Faculties and Stations being convinced
that the Cement of the Lodge was Love and Friendfhip, earneftly
requefted to be made Mafons, affe&ing this amicable Fraternity
more than other Societies then often difturbed by warm Dilputes.
GrandMajler MONTAGU’S good Government inclin’d the better
Sort to continue him in the Chair another Year •, and therefore
they delay’d to prepare the Feaft.
But Philip Duke of Wharton lately made a Brother, tho not
the Majler of a Lodge, being ambitious of the Chair, got a
Number of Others to meet him at Siationers-Hall 24 June 1722
and having no Grand Officers, they put in the Chair the oldejl
Majler Mafon (who was not the prefent Matter of a Lodge, zno
irregular) and without the ufual decent Ceremonials, the faid old
Mafon proclaim’d aloud
c ** r
A
Philip Wharton Duke of Wharton Grand Matter 01 Mafons, and
r Mr. JoJhua Fimfon, Blackfmith, ? Grand ? but his Grace apMr. William Hawkins, Mafon, S Wardens. Spointed no Deputy nor was the Lodge opened and clofed in due Form.
therefore the noble Brothers and all thofe that would not countenance Irregularities, difown’d Wharton's Authority, till worthy
Brother MONTAGU heal’d the
Breach of Harmony, by fummoning
t0 meet
— The <S5janB JLoUffC
^January 172^. at the KinfsJrms forefaid, where the Duke of Wharton promifing to be True
and Faithful, Deputy Grand Matter Beal proclaim’d aloud the
moft noble Prince and our Brother.

II. PHILIP
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II. PHILTPWHA&TON Duke of
GRAND MASTER OF
Mafonst who appointed Dr. DeElffUfierS the DeputyGrand Matter,
C Jojhua Timfon, forefaid, 7 Grand c for Hawkins demitted as al\ James Anderjon, A. M. lWardens.\vn']s out of Town.
When former Grand Officers, with thofe of 25 Lodges paid
their Homage.
■
r ^
G. Warden Anderfon produced the new Book of Conjtilutwns now
in Print, which was again approv’d, with the Addition of the antient Manner of Conflituting a Lodge.
' ,
Now Mafonry flourifh’d in Harmony, Reputation and Numbers ; many Noblemen and Gentlemen of the firft Rank defir’d
to be admitted into the Fraternity, befides other Learned Men,
Merchants, Clergymen and Tradefmen, who found a Lodge
to be a fafe and pleafant Relaxation from Intenfe Study or the
Hurry of Biffinefs, without Politicks or Party. Therefore the
Grand Majler was obliged to conftitute more new Lodges, and
was very affiduous in vifiting the Lodges every Week with his
Deputy and Wardens ; and his Worjhip was well pleas’d with their
kind and refpeftful Manner of receiving him, as they were with
his affable and clever Converfation.
— (J5ranQ Lonnie in ample Form, 25 April 1723. at the
White-Lion Cornhili, with former Grand Officers and thole or 30
Lodges call’d over by G. Warden Anderfon, for no Secretary was
yet appointed. When
rr
L w 1
WHARTON Grand Mafier propofed for his Succeffor the Lari
of Dalkeith (now Duke of Buckleugh) Majter of ^ Lodge,
was unanimoufly approv’d and duly laluted as Grand Majter FleW
The ‘tickets for the next Feajl were order’d to be Ten Shillino-s each, imprefs’d from a curious Copper Plate, ^ and feal d
with the G. Majler’s Seal of Office, to be difpofed of by the
Grand Wardens and the Stewards.
ASSEMBLY and Feaft on Monday 24 June 172.3. at
Mer chant-Faylors- Hall.
,
The Cotfmz/w appointed to keep out Cowans came early, ana
the Stewards to receive the ’Tickets and diredt the Servants.
WHARTON
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Grand Majler came attended by fome eminent Brothers in their Coaches; and forthwith walking with his Deputy
and Wardens into the Lodge-Room, he fent for the Mafiers and
Wardens of Lodges, who came from the Hall and form’d the
Grand Lodge call’d over by Brother William Covjper, Efq; now
appointed Secretary.
Some obferving that Brother Dalkeith was now in Scotland,
propofed to the G. Majler to name another for Succefibr ; but
©aJkritl/s Wardens declar’d drat his Lordfhip would foon return. Adjourn’d to Dinner.
About 400 Free Mafons, all duly clothed, dined elegantly in
due Form.
ice us Defcription
After Dinner, Brother WHARTON made the
at Richmond, G. M. jirJl RroceJJion round the Tables, and when return’d, proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother.
III. FRANCIS SCOT Earl of Dalkeith
of Mafons. He had left with the Wardens of his Lodge a Power to appoint in his Name
Dr.
his c Francis Sorrell, Efq; 7 Grand Deputy Grand Majler, 1 John Senex Bookfeller, 5 Wardens.
who fill’d the Chair and having thank’d the Stewards, order’d
Grand Warden Sorell to clofe the Lodge in good Time. *
— @?nnti JLooiye at the Crown in Fhreadneedle-Jlreet 25 "Nov.
1723. in ample Form, with former Grand Officers and Thofe of
30 Lodges. They agreed on feveral Things for the Good of
Mafonry, which, with otherThings afterwards determin’d at Grand
Lodges, are difpers’d in the New Regulations, Committee of Charity, &c. below: and fpecial Care was taken to prevent Difturbance and preferve Harmony on Feajl-Days.
—
Lctige in ample Form at the forefaid Crown
15) Feb. IJ2*. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 2.6 Lodges.
— Isanti Loti Lie 'n ample Form at the Crown forefaid 1% April
1724. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 31 Lodges.
WHARTON

*

Stewards that afted at the Feaft on i/^June 1713. and were publickly thank’d
Mr. Henry Prude,
Gapt. Benjamin Hodges,
Mr. Gi/el Clntterbuck, Mr. Edward Lambert,
Mr. John Shepherd,
Mr. Charles Kent.
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jJDdltiCltl) G. Majler propofcd for his Succeflbr the Duke of
Richmond and Lennox (now alio Duke d'Auhigny) Matter of a
Lodge, who was joyfully faluted Grand Majler Rich*

CHAP.

V.

From Grand Majler RICHMOND to Grand Majler

A

NORFOLK.

and Feajl at Mercbant~cTaylors-Hall on
24 June 1724.
DALKEITH Grand Majler with his Deputy and Wardens waited
on Brother Richmond in the Morning at Whitehall, who with
many Brothers duly clothed, proceeded in Coaches from the Weft
to the Eajl, and were handfomely received at the Hall by a vaft
AJfembly. The Grand Lodge met, and having confirm’d their
Choice'of Brother Richmond, adjourn’d to Dinner. After Dinner
G. Matter DALKEITH made the firjl Proceffion round the Tables, viz.
Brother Clinch to clear the Way.
p his, as a Specimen.
The. Stewards 1 and 2 a Breaft with white Rods, jto avoid Rep<-;tnons.
Secretary COUipCt with the Bag, and on his Left
the Mafler of a Lodge with One Great Light.
Two other Great Lights born by two Majlers of Ledges.
FoxmtxGr and War dens pxacte&'mg one by one,according tojuniority.
Former Grand Majlers proceeding, according to Juniority.
and g)cnec the two Grand Wardens.
S S E M B LY

jDfc'fflSUliccs D- G-

fl alone

Ma er

On the Right Hand.
On the Left Hand.
The Sword carried by the Majler The Book of Conjlitutions on a
Cufhion carried by ihtMaJier
of the Lodge/ to which the
of the Senior Lodge.
Sword belong’d.
DALKEITH
Grand Majler.
R ICHMOND Grand Majler Eleft
During the Procejfion, 3 Times round the Tables, the Brethren
flood up and fac’d about with the regular Salutations ; and when
return’d
I

Jl
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Brother
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Brother Dalkeith Hood up, and bowing to the AJJ'embly, thank’d
’em for the Honour he had of being their Grand Master, and
then proclaim’d aloud the moft noble Prince and our Brother
IV. CHARLES L ENNOS Duke of Richmond and Lennox
©inni)
of Majons!
The Duke having bow’d to the Affembly, Brother DALKEITH
invefted him with the proper Enfigns and Radges of Iris Office
and Authority, inftall’d him in Solomon's Chair, and wilhing
him all Profperity, fat down on his Right Hand. Upon which
tlie Alfembly join’d in due Homage, affedionatc Congratulations
and other Signs of Joy.
RICHMOND Grand Mafter (landing up, call’d forth (as it
were by Accident) and appointed
S^artUlJFOlfee&Efqii'George?ayneEfq- formerlyG.M.\ Grand
his D. G. Majler, \Francis Sorell late G. Warden, J Wardens.
inverted and inftall’d by the laft Deputy in the Chair otHiram Abbif.
William Cowper Efq-, was continued Secretary by the G.Mafter’s
returning him the Books, and all of ’em were formally congratulated by the AJjembly. *
RICHMOND Grand Majler made the ad Procejfion round the
Tables like the Firjl, except that Brother DALKEITH walked firft
as the youngeft late Grand Majler, clofe after the former Grand
Wardens-, and RICHMOND walk’d alone laft of all, with his Deputy immediately before him, and his two G. Wardens before the
Deputy, and before them the Sword and Conjlitutions.
"When return’d,
The G. Majler began to toaft the regular Healths, and due
Refpefts to our noble Brothers prefent and abfent, particularly
to our laft good Grand Majler DALKEI TH.
After which, the ufual Expreffions of Joy, Love and Friendftiip
♦Stewards thata&ed at theFeaft on 24 June 1724. and were publicity thank'd.
Mr. Henry Prude.
Capt. Samuel Juffnell.
tCapt. Benjamin Hodges.
Mr. Giles Jnylor
Thefe firft 6 'Mr. Giles Clutterluck.
Capt. Nathaniel Smith.
aited at the I Mr. John Shepherd.
Mr. Richard Crofts.
lalt Feaft.
'Mr. Edward Lambert.
Mr. Peter Paul Kemp.
■ Air. Charles Kent.
Mr. North Stainer.

went
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went round ; and the Ajfembly was moft agreeably entertain’d with
Orations, Mufick and Mafon Songs, till the G. Mafier order’d his
"Warden Payne to clofe the Lodge in good Time.
, r ,
Now MASONRY was illuftrious at home and abroad, and Lodges

loUffe in ample Form at the Crown forefaid, lx Nov,
1714. with former Grand Officers and Thofe of 40 Lodges. When
Our noble Brother DALKEITH, in Purfuance pec the Committee
Of Regulation XII1. propofed a Fund of General Charity for poor Brothers, which was agreed to by ail.
— (Min LOUP in ajnple Form at the Bell Wejlmmfter 1;
March I724. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 36 Lodges.
—
Loup in due Form at the Devil Temple-Bar 20 May
171 c, with former G. Officers and thofe of 38 Lodges. D. G. Majler
FOLK.ES in the Chair prompted a moft agreeable Communication.
©rnntJ Loup in Dae Form at the Craven forefaid on 24 June
j 72 r when the Grand Officers were continued Six Months longer.
lS5iailtl ILOBp in ample Form at the Bell forefaid 27 Nov.
172 5.-with former G. Officers and Thofe of 49 Lodges. When
RICHMOND G. Majler propofed for his Succeffor the Lord
Paijley (now Earl of Jber corn) Majler of a Lodge, who was gladly
faluted as Grand Majler FA;cl. And no Stewards being appointed,
G. M. RICHMOND defired our Brother John James Heidegger
to prepare the Feafl in the beft Manner.ASSEMBLY and Fcajl at Mcrchant-Taylor's-Hall on St. JOHN S
Day 27 Dec.
. r
J
Lord PAISLEY being in the Country, had-by Letter made
the Duke of RICHMOND his Proxy, and all Things being regularly tranfa&ed as above, Brother Richmond proclaim’d aloud our
Y. JAMES HAMILTON Lord Paifley ©hUft1 0©ilffCt: of
Mafons. Brother RICHMOND as Proxy continued in the Chair,
and in G. Majler P A 1 s L E Y’S Name appointed
Dr. jDcfagUltei'SS a- rColonel Daniel Houghton,
? Grand
gain D. G. Majler, iSir Thomas Prendergajl, Bart.b Wardens.
The Secretary was continued, and in both Proceffions the DUKE
walk’d alone.
Brother

(
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Brother Heidegger was thank’d for the elegant and fumptuous
Feaft, and the G. Majler order’d his Warden Houghton to dole
the Lodge in good Time.
— 0WUtl LOtllJC in ample Form at the Bell forefaid on Monday 28 Feb. 172! with former G. Officers and Thole of 36 Lodges.
—0?ami Loup- in ample Form at the Crown forefaid, on Monday 12 Dec. 1726. with former G. Officers and thofe of 30 Lodges.
In this long Interval the D. G. Majler duly vifited the Lodges
till the Principal came to Town, who now propofed for his Succdfor the Earl of Inchiquin Mailer of a Lodge and he was gladly
faluted as Grand Matter EleEl.
No Stewards •, but Brother Edward Lambert undertook to prepare the Featl.
AS S E M B LY and Feafl at Mercer's-Hall on Monday 27 Feb.
j;2^. All Things being regularly tranfafled as above, Brother
Paiiley proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother
VI. WILLIAM O BRIEN Earl of Inchiquin (g^antl
of Mafons, who appointed
221 id hi 111 COlUpi't Efq; f formerly Secretary) his D. G. Majler.
Alexander Chuke Eiq; ? Grand c Mr. Edw.JVilfon, was made
William Burdon Elq-, 5 Wardens, t Secretary^ and Brother Lambert was thank’d for his Care of the Feast.
— 01<lnl) LOOP in ample Form at the Crown forelaid on Wednefday 10 May 1727. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 40
Lodges, in great Harmony.
During the Majlerffiip of INCHIQUIN
King GEORGE I. having reign’d near 13 Years, died at 0/
nabruck where he was born, in his Way to Hannover, where he
was buried, aged 67 Years, on 11 June 1727. when his Son fucceeded, viz.

f

-

-

2. King GEORGE II. aged 44 Years, who with his Queen
CAROLINE were Crown’d at Wejlminjler on 11 OB. 1727.
In the laft Reign fundry of the 30 new Churches in the
Suburbs of London were built in a fine Stile upon the Parliamentary Fund, particularly the beautiful St. Mary le Strand. But
St.

C
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St. Martin’s in Campis was at the Charge of the Parifliioners rebuilt ftrong and regular: And it being a Royal Parifh Churchy
King GEORGE I. fent
l^ordi Almoner and Surveyor General,
attended by Brother Gib, (the Archited of that grand Pile) with
many Free Mafons, in a folemn Proceflion from the Palace, to
level the Fooljione of the South Eatt Corner, by giving it 3 Great
Knocks with a Mallet in the King’s Name, and laying upon k
a Purfe of 100 Guineas: when the Trumpets founded, all join’d
in joyful Acclamations, and the Craflfmen went to the Tavern
to drink
^ ^
^^
The Inscription below was cut in the Stone and Lead put
upon it. *
‘ jn this Reign alfo the Art was dilplay’d in the New Buildings
in and about Hanover-Square, as in the net Houles of the Dukes
of Bolton, Montrofe, and Roxborough, of Sir Robert Sutton and
General Wade, ot the Earl of Burlington in Picadilly, of the Duke
of Chandois at Canons near Edger, the Court of the Rolls, Wanfteadpioufe in Epping-Forejl by the Earl of Tilney, Houghton-Hall in

D. S.
SERENISSIMUS REX GEORGIUS
PER DEPUTATUM SUUM
REVERENDUM ADMODUM IN CHRISTO PATREM
RICHARDUM EPISCOPUM SARISBURIENSEM
SuMMUM

SUUM ELEEMOSINARIUM

ADSISTENTE (REGIS JUSSU)
DOMINO THOMA HEWET EQUITE AURATO
ALDIFICIORUM REGIORUM CURATORI PRINCIPAL!
PRIMUM

HUJUS EcCLESIiE LAPIDEM
POSUIT

MARTII

19.

ANNO DOMINI

1721.

ANNOQUE REGNI SUI OCTAVO.

R

Norfolk.
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Norfolk by Sir Robert Walpole Knight of the Garter, Sir Gregory
Page's Houfe on Blackheath, and many more either finilh’d or
founded before the King’s Death that rfiew a fine Improvement
in the Royal Art.
In the Firjl Year of King George II.
— INCHIQUIN Grand Majler affembled the Grand'Lodgz \n
Quarterly Communication, with former G. Officers and Thofe of
4O Lodges at the Devil Pemple-Bar on Saturday 24 June 1727.
— (£>wnll LOtliyE 'n Due Form at the. Bell forefaid on
day 28 OA. 1727. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 35 Lodges.
D. G. Majler COWPER in the Chair.
—
LODgC >n Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Tuefday 19 Dec. 1727. with former G. Officers and thofe of only
18 Lodges. D. G. Majler COWPE R in the Chair, eloquently
excufed the Grand Majler's Abfence in Ireland, and his hidden
Calling them together; for that the Feajl drew nigh, and that the
Grand Majler had, by Letter, impower’d him to propofe, for his
Succefifor, the Lord Colerane Mafter of a Lodge, who was forthwith
laluted as Grand Majler EleEl.
No Stewards being appointed, Brother Lajnbert again undertook to prepare the Feaft.
AS S E M B LY and Feajl at Mercer's-Hall on St. JOHN’S Day
Wcdnefday 27 Dec. 1727. All Things being regularly tranfafted
as above, D. Grand Majler COWFER. proclaim’d aloud our noble
Brother
VII. HENRY HARE Lord Colerane
8©ilff6t ofMufons!
who appointed l3letnl1DCt CfyOftC Efq; Deputy Grand Majler
r Nathaniel Blakerbyy Efq-,
? Grand 7
Z Mr. Jofeph Highmore Painter, b War dens. S
Mr. William Reid was made Secretary, and Brother Lambert was
thank’d for his Care.
(Jpjantl JLoOffE in Ample Form at the Crown forefaid on Wedncfday 17 April 1728. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 27
Lodges.
—

,
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■— ©hllltl Lotlffe >n Ample Form at the King's-Arms forefaid
on Tuefday 1$ June 172.8. with former G. Officers -and Thofe of
a8 Lodges.
— ©jantl Hollffe in Due Form at the Queen's Head in Great
Queen-flreet on Luejday 2.6 Nov. 1728. with the Earl of INCH 1 QJO 1 N and other former G. Officers and "1 hofe ot 30
Lodges. D. G. Majler C!)0Ue in the Chair excufed the Grand
Majler's Abfence, and in his Name propofed for Succeffor the
Lord Vifcount Khigflon Maher of a Lodge, who was well recommended alfo by Brother INCHIQUIN, and was forthwith faluted
as Grand Majler Eleft.
Brother Defaguliers moved to revive the Office of Stewards to
a flirt the Grand Wardens in preparing the Feait, and that their
Number be 12, which was readily agreed to. See their Names
in the Margin below. *
,
T
ASEMBLY and Feafl at Mercer's-Hall on St. JOHNS
Day Friday 27 Dec. 1728. D. Grand Majler CHOKE with his
Wardens, feveral noble Brothers, former Grand Officers, and many
Brethren, duly clothed, attended the Grand Majler Elect in Coaches
from his Lordfliip's Houfe in Leicejler-Square to the Hall Eajlvjard: And all ' Things being regularly tranfafted as above,
D.G. M. Choke proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother
VIII. JAMES KING Lord Vifcount Kingjlon
£15tlirCL' o*
Mafons! who appointed
^fq; D. G. Majler,
. ,Sir James Thornhill, i Grand rand the Secretary was contiqMr Martin O Connor,TWardens, Xmcd.
. ,
—
LOUtje in Ample Form at the 3 T°ns Swithin sAlley near the Royal-Exchange 27 March
with former G. Opficers and Thofe of 31 Lodges.
* 5)ttlnarTTS thataded on zy Dec. 1728. and were publickly thank d.
7. Mr. William Wilfon.
1. Mr. John Retii8. Mr. William Tew2. Mr. Edwin Ward.
9. Mr. William Hopkins.
5. Mr. Samuel Steadjo.
Mr. 'Thomas Keafon.
4. Mr. CFheodore Cheriholm.
11. Mr. 'Thomas Alford.
5. Mr. William Benn.
12. Mr. H. Smart.
6. Mr. Gerard Hatley.
R

2
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0WnU £otJ{XC in Due Form at the King's-Arms forefaid
on Friday 11 July 172.0. with former G. Officers and Thofe of
26 Ledges. D. G. M. BI.AKERBY was in the Chair.
<g5>ahtl lOUp in Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on
Tuefday 25 Nov. 17251. with former G. Officers and Thofe of
27 Lodges.
KINGSTON Grand Mafter at his own Coft provided a curious
Pedejlal, and a rich Cujhion with golden Knops and Fringes for
the Top of the Pedejlal \ a fine Velvet Bag for the Secretary,
and a Badge of Tivo golden Pens a-crofs on his Bread : For
which very handfome Prefents the Lodge return’d hearty Thanks
in folemn Manner.
LoOp in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on St. JOHN’S
Day, Saturday 2J Dec. 1725). with our noble Brother INCHIQUIN
and other former G. Officers, and Thofe of 32 Lodges: when
'BlafeCtbp D. G. Mafter in the Chair, in the Grand Mafter’s
Name and by his Letter, propofed for Succeffor the Duke of
Norfolk Mafter of a Lodge, who was joyfully faluted Grand Ma~
Jier Fleet.

CHAP. VI.
From Grand Mafter NORFOLK to GrandMajier CRAUFURD.*

A

S S E M B LY and Feafl at Merchant-Taylor'%-Hall on Thurfday, 29 Jan. 17^. in the 3d Year of King GEORGE II.
KINGSTON Grand Mafter with his Deputy and Wardens, attended the Grand Mafter Ele£l in the Morning, at his Grace’s
Houfe in St. James's-Square •, where he was met by a vaft NumThis is a Sped-men to ber of Brothers duly clothed, and from thence
avoid Repetitions.
they went to the Hall Eaftvoard in the following Proceffiion of
w'z.
Brother

I2
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Brother Johnfon to clear the Way.
* Six of the Stewards clothed proper with their Badges and M>ite
Rods, Two in each Chariot.
Brothers without Diftinftion duly clothed, in Gentlemen’s Coaches.
The noble and eminent Brethren duly clothed,in their own Chariots.
Former Grand Officers not noble, clothed proper, in Gentlemens
Coaches.
Former noble Grand Maflers clothed proper, in their own Chariots.
The Secretary alone with his Badge and Bag, clothed, in a Chariot.
The Two GrandWardens clothed proper with their Badges, in one
Chariot.
The D. G. Mafler alone clothed proper with his Badge in a Chariot.
KINGSTON <&mtoMafter clothed proper with his-o
Badge.
>in one Coach.
NORFOLK G. M. EleSl clothed only as a Mafon.^
The Duke of Norfolk's Coach of State empty.
The Stewards halted at Charing-Crofs till the Meffenger brought
Orders to move on Howly, and till the Reft follow’d : And when
the Grand Mafler moved from the Square, Brother John Pyne the
Marfhal made” hafte to the Hall to conduct the
Psvceff.on of (flltl’P at the Hall-Gate., viz.
The 12 Stewards Handing, 6 on each Side of the Pafuge, with
their White Rods, made a Lane.
Brother Johnfon to clear the Way.
Former Grand Wardens walk’d one by one according to Juniority.
'formerD. GrandMajlers walk’d one by one according to Juniority.
Former Grand Majlers by Juniority, viz.
(

* StCtoatDS diat afted on
i. Mr. John Revis.
2. Mr. Samuel Stead.
9а. Mr. Edwin Ward.
4. Mr. WilliamsWjM IO.
j. Mr. William imfbure n.

б. Mr. rfhmas Reafon.

iz.

The firjl Eight
a&ed at the lajl
Feajl, and they
Mr. William ‘fewj were all pubMr.
Bread
_ V
lickly thank’d
Mr.
Bar Jo, Senior |
for their Care.
Mr.
5 Wo,Junior. I
Mr. Charles Hoar.
J

Lord
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Zen/COLERANE,
of INCHIQUIN, Z0/7/PAISLEY, Duke
of RICHMOND, Earl of DALKEITH, Duke of MONTAGU,
Dr. DESAGULIERS, GEORGE PAYNE Efq; and Mr. ANTONY
SAYER.

Then the Stewards clofed, walking Two and Two.
The Secretary alone.
The Two Grand Wardens together.
The D. Grand Matter alone.
On the Left Hand.
On the Right Hand.
The @!t)0233 born by the Majler The Book of CONSTITUTIONS
of the Lodge to which it beon the fine Cufmn carried by
long’d.
x\\zMajlcr of the Senior Lodge.
NORFOLK Grand Mafter Elect.
Ki NGSTON Grand Matter.
Marfhal Pyne with his Truncheon Blew, tipt with Gold.
In this Order they decently walk’d into the Lodge Roo?n (while
the Others walk’d into the Hall) and there the Majlers and Wardens of Lodges received their G. MASTER with Joy and Reve■rence in due Form. He fat down in his Chair before the P«defial, cover’d with the rich Cufhion, upon which were laid the ConJlitutions and the Swgrd -, and the G. M. Eleit on his Right Hand.
After opening the Lodge, the laft Minutes were read by the
Secretary, and the Election of Brother Norfolk was folemnly TCcogniz’d.
Adjourn’d to Dinner, a Grand FeaU indeed!
As at Richmond,
After Dinner and the firtt Procefiion round the
Page 117.
Tables, Brother Kingflon proclaim’d aloud the mod
noble Prince, the fir It Duke, Marquis and Earl of Great Britain,
and our Brother
IX. THOMAS HOWARD Duke of Norfolk (SmUtl figDffet of
Mafons! and having invelted him and inftall’d him m Solomon's
Chair, fat down on his Right Hand. Upon which t\\z Affembly
join’d in their Homage and Congratulations.
NORFOLK Grand Majler forthwith appointed
iSntbanfei 'Btafterbp Efq;r Col. Geo. Carpenter, now')
to continue D. G. M.
} Lord Carpenter,
/ Grand
The Secretary was conix-jTho. Batfon Efq; Coun-f Wardens.
nuec
'fellor at Law,
j
And

^

C

(

12/

)

And having made the 2d Procejfton round the Tables (as
at Richmond) great Harmony abounded, till the G. Mailer
order’d G. Warden Carpenter to clofe the Lodge in good Time.
■—(£>raUtl JLO&ffe in Ample Form 'at the Devil forefaid on
Tuefday 21 April 1730. with the noble Brothers Richmond^ Inchiquin, Kingfton, Colerane, and other former G. Officers, with thofe
of 31 Lodges. Much Time was fpent in receiving and bellowing Charity.
$rann LOOLTC in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Friday
28 Aug. 1730. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 34 Lodges.
D. G. Mafier BI.AKEB.BY in the Chair.
— ©Cnt® ILOfclJC in Due Form at the King's-Anns forefaid
on Tuefday 15 Dec. 1730. with our noble Brother
and
other former G. Officers and Thofe of 41 Lodges. D. G. Majlcr
BLAKERBY in the Chair, moved to poftpone the Feaft, the
dfjjanll Mafier being at Venice, which was agreed to.
"—©CflUB HoBQ'C in Due Form at the Devil forefaid 19
Jan. 173?. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 31 Lodges.
D. G. Mafter BLAKERBY acquainted the Lodge, that tho’ pur
Right Worfhipful G. MASTER was now at Venice, he was not
unmindful of us, but had fent us 3 kind Prefents, viz.
1. TWENTY POUNDS to the Fund of Mafons Charily,. Seethe
Conftituiion of it, below.
2. A Large Folio Book of the fined Writing Paper for the
Records of the Grand Lodge, mod richly bound in Turkey and
guilded, and on the Frontifpiece in Vellum, the Arms of Norfolk
amply difplay’d with a Latin Infcription of his noble Titles.
3. The OldTrujly Sword of GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS King of
Sweden, that was wore next by his Succeflbr in War the brave
OBecnatB Duke of Sax-Weimar. with both their Names on the
Blade •, which the Grand Mafter had order’d Brother George Moody
(the King’s Sword-Cutler) to adorn richly with
Arms of Norfolk in Silver on the Scabbard ; in order to be the Grand Mafter's
0taO$l of State for the future.
The Lodge exprefs’d their grateful Acceptance in their own
agreeable Manner. The Fead was again podponed.

(

r

28 )

~~ ©tnntJ )ILO6#E in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Wednefday 17 March 173?. with our Brothers RICHMOND and COLEHA NE and other former G. Officers, Lord LOVELL and the Officers
of 2,9 Lodges, when D. G. M. BLAKERBY in the Chair propofed
(in the Grand Mafler's Name) for Succeffor, the Lord Lovel Mailer of a Lodge, who was faluted Grand Majler Eledl.
ASSEMBLY and Feaff at Mercer's-Hall 27 March 1731.
The Proceffion of -March was from Lord Lovell's Houfe in Great
RuJJel-Jlreet Blootnjbury Eajlward to the Hall-. But Lord LOVEL
being) ill of an Ague, return’d home, and left Lord COLERANE
ids Proxy for the Day. All Things being regularly t ran faded
us. above,
D. G. Mafler Blakerby proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother
X. THOMAS COOK. Lord Lovel
of Mafons: and
l ord Colerane being invefted in his Name, appointed
CljOniajEl Ti5atf011 forefaid f George Dowglas, M. D.^ Grand
Deputy Grand Majler,
\james Chambers, Efq; ^Wardens.
The Secretary was continued, and Brother George Moody was
appointed Sword-Bearer. * See the Stewards in the Margin
below.
— ®?ann Lanoie in Ample Form at the Rofe in Mary-la-Bonne
on Friday 14 May 1731. with the noble Brothers NORFOLK, INCHI yum, COLERANE, and other former G. Officers, and Thofe
of 37 Lodges. When LOVEL Grand Mafter moved that the Lodge
ihould now return Thanks to kind Brother Norfolk for his noble
Prefents to the Fraternity ; which was forthwith done in folemn
Form, and receiv’d by the
with Brotherly Affedion.
*

that afted on 27 March 1731. who were all publickly thank’d.
1. George Dou-glai, M. D.
7. Mr. John Haines.
8. Mr. William Millward.
9. Mr. Roger Lacy
<». Mr. George Page,

it. Mr. John Cakot,
12. Mr. John King.

His
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His Royal Highnsfs FRANCIS Duke of Lorrain (now Grand
Duke of TUSCANY) at the Hague was made an Enter'd Prentice
and Felluw Craft, by Virtue of a Deputation for a Lodge there,
confifting of Rev. Dr. S John Stanhope, Efq; 7 Grand
DESAGULIERS Majler, L fn. Holtzettdorf, Elq; S IHardens.
and the other Brethren, viz. PHILIP STANHOPE Earl of Chejlerfield Lord Ambaflador,— Strickland Efq; Nephew to the Bifliop
of Namur, Mr. Benjamin Hadley and an Hollandijh Brother.
Our faid Royal Brother L C R R. AIN coming to England this
Year, Grand Majler LOVEL formed an Occafional Lodge at
Sir Robert Walpole’Houfe of Houghton-Hall in Norfolk, and made
Brother LORRAIN and Brother THOMAS PELHAM Duke
of Newcaftle a3affet 0©ilfOtlS. And ever fince> both in the
G. Lodge and in particular Lodges, the Fraternity joyfully remember His ROYAL HIGHNESS in the proper Manner.
LOllgC in Simple Form at the Half-Moon Cheapfide,
On ffhurfday 24 June 1731. with former G. Officers and Thofe of
20 Lodges.

LoUffC in Due Form at the Devil forefaid, on Friday
e, Dec. 1731. with Lord Colerane and other former Grand Officers,
Capt. Ralph Far Winter the Provincial Grand. Matter of EafiIndia, and the Officers of 46 Lodges.
— <S|anH loop in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Thurfday
2 March 1733. with the Duke of Richmond, and other former
G. Officers, Vifcount Montagu, and the Officers of 37 Lodges.
D. G. Majler BATSON in the Chair propofed, in the Grand
Matter's Name, for Succeffor, the Lord Vifcount Montagu Matter
of a Lodge, who was immediately faluted as Grand Majler
'®}ant! LOUP in Due Form at the Devil forefaid, on tfjurfday 13 April 173a. with former G.Ojpcers and Thofe of 27 Lodges.
' AS S E M B LY and Feaft at Merchant-Fiylor\-Hall on Wednefday IQ April 1732. D. Grand Majler BATSON with his Wardens
attended the G. Majler EleEt at his Houfe in Bloomjbury-Square •,
and with fome noble Brothers, the Dukes of Montagu and Richmond^
the Lord Colerane, the Lord Carpenter, the Earl of Strathmore^ and

$

Lord

Lord Teynham, and many Others, all duly clothed in Coaches,
made the Proceffion of S^atCf) Eaftwardto the /-/a//,, where all
Things being regularly tranfafted as above, D. G. M. Baifon
proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother.
„
r
XI ANTONY BROWN Lord Vil'count Montagu (^2dlltl2l9ancCoi
Who appointed eijamnSS'BatfOtt to continue D. G. Majler.
S George Rook, Efq;
? Grand jThe Secretary and Sword\ James Moor-S my the,Wq-, 5 WardensXBearer were continued.
(JJjJantJ JLOtllTC in Due Form at the Cajlle in Drury-Lane, on
Lhurfday 8 June 1732. with the Earl of Incbiquin and other former
G. Officers and Thofe of ue
39 Lodges.
^
tjmantl Loose in D F°rrn at ^ Dwu forelaid, on TueJday 21 Nov. 1732. with Lord Colerane, Lord Southwell, and
other former G. Officers
and Thofe of 49 Lodges.
. rJ
(gijantl LoDAX 'n Due Form at the Devil forefaid, on 'luefday
29 May 1733* with Lord Southwell, former G. Officers and
Thofe of 42 Lodges.
_ , .
, „
,
D. G. M. BATSON in the Chair, propofed, in the Grand
Mailer's, Name, for Succeffor, the Earl of Strathmore Mafter
of a Lodge who being in Scotland, our Noble Brother TH o MAS
Lord SOUTHWELL undertook to be Proxy at the next .teaft,
and was faluted now as STRATHMORE Grand Mafter Elect.
ASSEMBLY and Feaft atMerceEs-Hall, on Thurfday 7 June
1733. D G. M. BATSON with his G. Wardens attended Lord
Southwell at’his Houfe in Grofvenor-ftreet, and with fome Noble
Brothers, and many Others, all duly clothed in Coaches, made the
Proceffion of SBatClj Eaftward to the Hall. And all Things being
regularly tranfafted as above, D. G. M. Batfon proclaim d aloud
our Noble Brother
* jSstetoatim that afted at the Feaft 19 April 1732. who were all publickly
thank’d.
Colonel John Pitt,
George Rook,
James Moor Smy the,
John Bridges,
Wyrriot Ormond,
Arthur Moor,
Final Taverner,

'Efq;

Claud Crefpigny,\y£
William Blunt, ft
Mr. Henry Tatam,
Mr. Thomas Griffith,
Mr. Solotim Menders,■

XII.

JAMES

(

)

XII. JAMES LYON Earl of Strathmore tS5’nUt> £© fiffer of Mafonsf
His Proxy Lord SOUTHWELL being duly inverted and inftall’d,
appointed
"BtltCon to con-.s James Smythe, Efq-,7 Grand
tmue D. G. Mijler !
I John IVard, Efq- J Wardens.
The Secretary An&Sword-beanv were continued.* See the Stewards
below. *
.
— 0131111
m Ample Form 3t the Devil forefaid onTuefday 13 Dec. 1733* with Sir Edward Manfcl. Bart. Pro. G. Mafter
of South Wales, former G. Officers, the Earl of Crawfurd and
the Officers of 53 Lodges.
STRATHMORE Grand Mafter moved, that Bufinefs greatly
cncreafing, the Grand Loagt do refer what they cannot overtake
at one Time, to the Committee of Charity, who can make Report
to the next Grand Lodge ; which was unanimoully agreed to. See
the Committee of Charity below.
D. G. M. 'Batfoil recommended the New Colony of Georgia
in North America to the Benevolence of the particular Lodges. And
Brother ‘Thomas Edwards Efq •, Warden of the Duke of Richmond, s
Lodge at the Horn Wejhninfier, acquainted this Grand Lodge, that
our Brother Capt. Ralph Ear win ter, ^OilUlCtal GRAND MASTER
of Eaft-India, had fent from his Lodge at Bengal a Chert of the belt
Arrack (or the Ufe of the Grand Lodge, and TEN GUINE AS
for the Mafons-Charity ; which the Lodge gratefully receiv’d and
order’d folemn Thanks to be return’d to the ILatlffC at Bengal.
— <2)1 anti Itonue in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Monday 18 March r/3|. with former G. Officers, the Earl of Craufurd,
Sir George Mackenzy, Bart, and the Officers of 47 Lodges : when
D. G. M. BATSOK in the Chair propofed, in the GrandMapAs
Name, for Succefior, the Earl of Cranfwrd, Mafter of a Lodge,
■who was gladly feluted as Grand Mafter Eletl.

* jSUSto.Ttti* that acted at t-he Fcaft 7 June

Jotin Ward

John Pn nfen,
Henry Butler fay,

'■fahM Rtad,

?.

i
t> Efqs;.

iVtlbom fta.’hy,

Prlly Barnes,

s

Juhn Mizatthhi, M. D

S Mr. John D-wrpht.
9 MY. Richard Bauah.

1

V Gen,
10. Mr. 'Thomas Shank,
11. M.IV James Cofens,
1 z. Mr, Charles RobinfonCHAP.
2

(

1
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CHAP.

From Grand Mafter

A

VII.

CRAUFURD, TO

the prefent

G. MASTER CAERMAR VON.

SSEMBLY and Feaft at Mercer's-Hall on Saturday
30 March 1734. D. G. M. BATSON with his G. Wardens
attended the Grand Mafter Elett at his Houfe in Great Marlhoroughftreet> with Noble Brothers, and many Others, all duly clothed in
Coaches, and made the ProceJJion of MARCH Eaftward to the
Hall with a Band of Mufick, viz. Trumpets, Hautboys, KettleDrums and French-Horns, to lead the Van and play at the Gate
till all arrive: and all Things being regularly tranfadted as above,
D. G. M. Batfon proclaim’d aloud, the firft Earl of Scotland
and our Noble Brother
XIII. JOHN LINDSAY Earl of Craufurd
SpMffet of
Mafons, who appointed Sir Cettl (KBtap, Baronet, D. G. Mafter,
(John Ward, Efq;
\ Grand j Brother John Revis was
iSir Edward Manfel, Burt. $ Wardens. I made Grand Secretary, and
Brother Mody was continued Sword-bearer. After the ad ProceJJion
round the Tables, much Harmony abounded. *
LoOffe in Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on
Monday 24 Feb. xygf. the Dukes of Richmond and Buccleugh, and
other former Grand Officers, the Earl of Belcarras, the Vifcount
Weymouth, and the Officers of 47 Lodges.

CRAWFURD

( I33 )
CRAUFURD Grand Majier made a very handfome Speech, excufing his not calling them together fooner, even becaufe of the
Ele&ions for Parliament and other publick Bufinefs ; and propofed for his Succelfor the Lord Vifcount Weymouth Mafter of a
Lodge, who was forthwith faluted as G. Mafter Eleft.
Brother Anderfon, Author of the Book of CONSTITUTIONS,
reprefenting that a new Edition was become neceffary, and that
he had prepared Materials for it, the GRAND MASTER and the
Lodge order’d him to lay the fame before the prefent and former
Grand Officers •, that they may report their Opinion to the
G. Lodge. Alfo the Book call’d the Free Mafon’s Fade Mecum
was condemn’d by the G. Lodge as a pyratical and filly Thing,
done without Leave, and the Brethren were warned not to ufe it,
nor encourage it to be fold.
—
LOtU|0 in Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on
Monday 31 March 1735. with former Grand Officers and'Thofe
of 41 Lodges.
CRAUFURD Grand Mafter, in a judicious Speech, propofed feveral Things for the Good of the Fraternity, which were approv’d,
and the Subftance of ’em are in the New Regulations and Committee of Charity, below.
BrotherAnderfon was order’d alfo to infert in the New Edition of
the Conftitutions, the PATRONS of antient ^HfonrjJ that could be
collefted from the Beginning of Time, with the Grand Mafters
and Wardens, antient and modern, and the Names of the Stewards
firice G. M. Montagu. Never more Love and Harmony appear’d.
ASSEMBLY and Feaft at Mercer's-Hall on Thurfday
17 April 1735.
CRAUFURD Grand Mafter with his Deputy and Wardens, and the
noble Brothers the Dukes of Richmond and Atholl, the Marquis of
Beaumont, the Earls of Winchelfea, Weems, Loudoun and Balcarras, the Lord Cathcart and Lord Vere Berty, with many Other
Brothers all duly clothed, attended the Grand Mafter Ele!d, and
Tom his Houfe in Grovenor-Square made the PROCESSION of
fiffJfttCf) with the band of Muftck leading the Van Eaftward to
tne Hall. And

All
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Ail Things being regularly tranlafted as above, Brother Crdu*
furd proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother *
XIV. THOMAS THYNNE, Lord Vifcount Weymouth
^aflPC of Mafons; who appointed ^01)11 CCidCD Efq-, D. G.Majler.
”7 Grand j ThaSecretary
Sir Edward Manfel, Bart.
_ Mar tin Clare, A. M. and F. R. S. j Wardens,. c and Sword-

{

hearer continued*

— 'f&ianUJLoOffE in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Lhurf
day 24 June I735. with former G. Officers and Thofe of 31 Lodges,
D. G- Majter WARD in the Chair, in an excellent Speech recoir;~
mended ‘Lemper and Decency. The Brothers that ferved' the Office at Stewards tvzx fince GrandMaJler the Duke of MONTAGU,
addrefs’d the Grand Lodge for certain Privileges, which were
granted. See the New Regulation 23*
—
iLoujjic in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on Lhurfday II Dec. 1735. with former G. Officers and Thofe of jy
Lodges. GEORGE PAYNE, Efq; formerly Grand Mailer, in the
Chair •, Martin Clare the G. W. acted as Dep. Gr. Mdjler, and
Grand
and c
James Anderfon, D. D. c Ur
roTem ore

irwm.ir
P Jacob Lamball,
Brother Rigby from Peng all,vt'ho brought from thence 2C GUINEAS
for the Charity.
Sir Robert Lawley Matter of the Stewards Lodge, with his
Wardens and
more, with their new Badges, appear’d full 12 the
fir si Time.
The JLOtl0i£ order’d a Letter of Thanks to be lent to the
Lodge at Bengal for their very generous and kind Prefents.

* j&tctnarSo that acted at the Feafi on 17. April 1735. who w.ere all
pubtlickly thankecH
7. Captain Ralph-FinuiKto-,
t. Sir Rehert Lmohy, Baronet,
2. Winia'n Grume,M.D.F R S.
8. Meyer Sham berg, M. D—
3. Martin Clan, A IVI and F. R. S.
9. Robert IVright,.
4. John Lheohaid, M. D.
10. ‘Thomas Slaughter, Laceman,
Owrles Pterlivood, Efqj
it. James Najh, Gentleman,
6. Lhcmas Bcetb, E(q
1 2. William Hogarth, Painter.
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in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on 'Tuef1 ^6^ /
withThe Duke of Richmond the Earl of
CraufurdJd oJher former G. Officers the Earl of W,««, the
Stewards Lodge and 5 prefent Stewards, with the Officers of
L

nSr Matter WARD in the Chair propofed feme Rules of Com„L^ w«apP”o"ed and Z makc.be 4o.h G.Kaaan
R

TChe'nAhe'propofcd,Tnth= GrW^sNamc, for.Saccciroj
thtEarl of \mdoun Mafter of a Lodge, who was forthwith falute
as
q^p^BJLy^fnd jfeaff at Tijhmongers-Hall on Thurfday
with his Wardens and the
the Earls of
Craufurd^
noble
5!.^ ^ tHarcourt. Lord Erefkine,
Lord
Southwell,
Vdcount
Mr. Brody Liqil King at
K ng
Mr. Affii
'
R' le,-, ’ an duly clothed, attended
Arms with many ^er Brothers all ^ly^
/ /

B oth
nob^Brothere*

D G AIK WARD

f ,0W
e
the^Dukeof^
^ ^’

Sde rlS»rof
with *e Band of Mufick
Zard to the Hall: Where all Things being regularly tranfadted
aS

Y)°Cr'Matter Ward proclaim’d aloud, our noble Brother
TOHN CAMPBELL Earl of Loudoun
m
L
of Mafons, who appointed John
‘L ^
tinue DeputyS$\r EobCtt LaUllcp, Baronet,
GrandMaJlerAmmtm
M D.and F.R. S.^Wardens,
and continued the Secretary and Sword-hearer.
XV

•“iS; Si.r
gr”d f-»

z- James Ruck,)m. niq.

l

s* «/• of®2r-

4

' , a %-fSl

'

6. t[aac Sbamhexg, jun. M.

-L

r

M'- Lw w

juin**
ii. Mr. r«».J
P-i»c'«,

II.

IV11 •

i • »»‘5,•‘'j

i j. Mr. Francis Blythe-
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— ©jatiu lonp in Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on
‘TJjurfday 17 June 1736. with the Earl of Craufurd and other former G. Officers, the Stewards Lodge, the new Stewards, and the
Officers of 36 Lodges.
G. fljOiltJJEtt <£)ra0me afted”) Lord CJrCjDlunC, iGrandJVardens
as D. G. Majler pro tempore, j Capt.
Young, ipro tempore.
— <25jfU1D HflBgE in Due Form at the Devil forefaid on
St. JOHN EvangelijVs Day, Monday 27 Dec. 1736. with former
G. Officers, the Stewards Lodge, the prefent Stewards, and the
Officers of 52 Lodges.
Sir ROBERT LAWLEY Sen. G. W. was in the Chair as Grand
Mafter pro tempore.
CCIilliani <3 aCtTlC J- G. W. was l Martin Clare, zG. Wardens
Deputy G. Majler pro tempore,
S Jacob
pro tempore.
The curious By-Laws of the Lodge at Exeter were publickiy

read and applauded, and a Letter of Thanks was order’d to be
fent to them for their handfome Beneficence to the General
Charity.

—
Yburfday

JLotlffC in Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on

13 April 1737. with the Earl of Craufurd and other

former G. Officers, the Earls of Weems, Hume and Darnley, the
Stewards Lodge, the prefent Stewards,and the Officers of 75 Lodges.
After the Affair of Charity was over,
LOUDOUN Grand Majler propofed for his Succeffbr the Earl
of Darnley Mafter of a Lodge, who was forthwith faluted as
Grand Majler Eleff.
ASSEMBLY and jfgaff at Fijhmongers-Hall on Yhurfday
28 April 1737.
LOUDOUN G. Majler with his Deputy and Wardens, the noble
Brothers, the Duke of Richmond, the Earls of Craufurd and
Weemes, Lord Grey of Grooby, the Stewards and many other
Lirothers all duly clothed, attended the Grand Majler Eletl
at his Floufe in Pall-Mall, and made the Proceffion of March
Eajiward to the Hall in a very folemn Manner, having 3
Bands of Mufick, Kettle-Drums, Trumpets and French Horns,
properly

J
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properly difpofed in the March: Where all Things being regularly
traniafted as above, *
The Earl of Loudoun proclaim’d aloud our noble Brother
XVI. EDWARD BLYTHE Earl and Vifcount Darnley, Lord
Gift on, (gi.atift Q^nftcu of Mafons, who continued
3iofin Stall, Efq;r Sir Robert Laivley, Baronet,
1 Grand
Z>. Grand Majier^llVilltamGr<zme, M. D. and F. R. S. J Wardens.
and continued the <gj>£XtCtaCp and Szvord-bearer.
— <^anti )io5irc in Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on
Wednefday 29 June 1737. with the Earl of Loudoun and other
former G. Officers, the Stewards Lodgey the New Stewards and the
Officers of 49 Lodges.
On 5th Nov. 1737. an Occafional Lodge was held at the Prince
of Wales's Palace of Kew near Richmond, viz.
The Rev. Dr. DESAGULIERS (formerly Grand Majfer)
CgDffei of this Lodge,
Mr. William Gofton, Attorney at Law, Senior S Grand Z
Mr. Erafmus King, Mathematician,
JuniorWarden.
The Right Hon. Charles Calvert Earl of Baltimore, the Hon.
Colonel James Lumley, the Hon. Major Madden, Mr. de Noyer,
Mr. Vraden ; and when formed and tiled.
His Royal Highnefs FRIDERIC Prince of WA L E S was
in the ufual Manner introduced, and made an Enter'd Prentice and
Fellow Craft.
Our faid Royal Brother FRIDERIC was made a
t
0@afon by the fame Lodge, that affembled there again for that
Purpofe. And ever fince, both in the Grand Lodge and in particular
Lodges, the Fraternity joyfully remember his ROYAL HIGHNESS

and his

SON,

in the proper Manner.

* STEWARDS that afted at the Fc-ifl on zS jfyril 1737. who wore

publickly thank’d
I. Sir Bouchier Wray, Baronet,
7. Lewis rfheohahi M. D.
8 Mr. tfhomat Jeffreys, Merchant,
X- George Bothomley, ? pr .
3. Charles Murray, 5
9. Mr. Peter Leigt,
4. Capt. John Lloyi,
to. Mr. Fhtmas Boehm,
5. Capt. Charles Scot,
11. Mr. Benjamin Da Coffe,
6.
Surgeon. 12. Mr. Nathaniel Adams.

T

George.

(

)

HoUSe 'in Am^le Form at the Devil forefaid on
Wednefday 15 January 173?. with the Earl of Loudoun, Dr. Defagidiers, George Payne, Nathaniel Blakerby, ‘Lhomas Batfon, Efq;
Dr. Anderfon, and other former Grand Officers, Lord George
Graham, the Stewards Lodge, the ■prefent Stewards and the Officers of 66 Lodges, After the Affair of Charity was over.
The <j5?0nU LOOP approved of this New Book of Conjlitulions, and order'd the Author Brother Anderfon to print the fame,
with the Addition of the New Regulation IX. See the Approbation below.
—©hlUO HoOp m Ample Form at the Devil forefaid on Phurfday 6 April 1738.
DARNLEY G. Mafter in the Chair, JOifjn (KOtittOj D. G. Mafler,
William Graeme, fen. G. W. fpro temo The Earl of InchiJames Anderfon, Jun. G. W.L pore. J quin. Dr. Defaguliers,
George Payne, late G. Mafters, John Hammerton Efq; Provincial
G. M. of Carolina^ 'Thomas Batfon late D. G. M. Nath. Blakerby
Treafurer, the Marquis of Caernervon, the Stewarts Lodge, the
prefent Stewards and the Officers of 60 Lodges. After the Affair of Charity was over,
Batljaniel '’Sfakctlip, Efq; the Treafurer, having juftly
cleared his Accounts, demitted or laid down his Office. Upon
which the Grand
and the Lodge appointed the Secretary
to be Treafurer.
DAR.NLEY G. Mafter propofed for his Succeffor the Marquis
of Caernarvon Mafter of a Lodge, who was forthwith fainted as
—

Grand Mafter EleSt.

ASSEMBLY and
27 April

at Fifhmongers-Hall on Tburflay

DARNLEY Grand Majler with his Deputy and Wardens, the
noble Brothers Richmond, Inchiquin, Loudoun and Colerane, late
Gr. Mafters, Earl of Kintore, Lord Grey of Grooby, the Stewards
and a great many other Brothers all duly clothed, attended the
Grand Mafter PLleSt at his Houfe in Grovsnor-ftreet, and made the
Procejjicn of March, with the Band of Mufick, Eaftward to the
Hall, where all Things being regularly tranfatted as above.

( *39 )
The Earl of Darnley proclaim d aloud our noble Brother
XVIL HENRY BRIDGES Marquis of Caernarvon, Son and
Heir apparent to the Duke of Cbandosy Knight of the Bath,
and one of the Bed-Chamber to our Royal Brother FRIDERIC
Prince of IVala,
0©affeC of Mafons, who appointed
3l0l)n 2x11 attl, Efqs to continue Deputy Grand Matter,
Lord
(Shl^attb 5 Grand ■> and continued the
Capt. Andrew Rdbinfon, l IVirdens. a and Sword-bearer: *
Brother Revis the Secretary declin’d the Office of <Treafurer j
becaufe, he faid, that one Perfon (hould not take upon him both
Offices, for that the One fhould be a Check upon the Other.
— (JJjQUt) LoUgC in Due Form at the Devil fbrefaid on JVednefday 2.% June 1738.
Lord GEORGE GRAHAM, S. G. W. in the Chair, as GrandMafler,
OTIItam Graeme, M. D. as D. G. Mafier pro tempore*
Capt. Andrew Robinfon as fen. f Grand \ with former Grand
Mr. Benjamin Gafcoync as 'yin. {Warden. S Officers,theStewards
Lodge, the prefent Stewards and the Officers of 6.1 Lodges.
The Minutes of the laft Quarterly Communication and of the
Committe of Charity' were read and approved. Mott of the
Time was fpent in receiving the Charity of the Lodges, and in
relieving poor Brothers.
Brother RevhChe Secretary having declin’d the Office of Lreafurer, the Lodge defired him to ad as fiich, till One to their
Mind can be found.
that a&ed at the FeaJ} on 27 dprit 1/38. and were
publickly thank’d.
7. Stephen Beaumont, M. D.
1. Capt. Andrew Rcbinfon.
8. Mr. Stephen Le Bca,
2. Robert Foy, Efq; ?
9.
Henry Higdetf,ES<\f
3. James CcUpuhon, >Eftp«;
10. Mr. Chrijlopher Taylor,
4. william Chapman, 3
11. Mr. Simon de Ghrttmcs.
5. Mr. Atofes Mendez,
j 12. M* Harry teigh.'Bty
6. Mr. George Ajonkman,
The cW Stewards named tHeir Succeffors For next A^nnuaf Feaft, vizHon. TORN' OI»CJIF.STER, Elq; Gapt. Charles Fiizrey, John Ciff, Efq; Nathaniel Oldham, Efq; Mr. Jlexandrr Ptf/M-,. Surgeon, Mr: Richard Rchtnfin', Confectioner, Mr. Hemy Robinfon, Mr. Ifaac Barrett, Mr. Samuel Lawman, Mr. Edward AJajiers, Mr, Thomas Adamfon, Mr. Jofeph Hants.
’
A Lift
* STEWARDS
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A Lift of the GRAND MASTERS or Patrons of the jrtfe
£l9afOH0 in England, from the Coming in of the AngloSaxons to thefe Times, who are mention’d in this Book.
— A USTIN the Monl, the firf —The GRAND MASTERS of the
Knights ufcmplatgr under King
Arcbbijhop of Canterbury, ap
Henry II.
Page 69
pear’d at the Head of the Craft ir
founding the old Cathedral, unde - PETER de Cole-Church, and 7
Ethelbert King of Kent. Page 6i —WILLIAM ALMAIN,< 'Rid.
under King John.
—BENNET Abbot of Wirrall undet
Kenred King of Mercia (call’d b) -PETER de Rupibus, and.
Miftake in this Book Ethelbert) whc -GEOFF RE YFITZPE TER, ! >Ib:d.
3
•wrote to Charles Martel.
61 under King Henry III.
— ST. SWXTHIN under the Saxon - W ALTER GlFFARDl
Archbiihop of Tori,
King Ethehuolph.
Ibid
— King ALFRED the Great. Ibid -GILBERT de CLARE
Earl of Glocefer,
>
.—E T H R E D the Deputy "j
Ibid.
—RALPH Lord of MountKing of Mercia,
I
—Prince ETHELWARD the V 63 Hermer, all under King
Edward I.
Learned, both under
—WALTER STAPLETON Biihop
King Edward Senior.
—Prince EDWIN under his Brother of Exeter under K. Edward II. 70
King Athelfan.
Ibid. —King EDWARD HI. and
—St. DUNSTAN Archbilhop of Can- under him.
terbury under King Edgar.
65 —JOHN de SPOULEE Mafterl
— King EDWARD the Confeffbr, and of the (E^itbli'm,
— LE OF RICK Earl of Ccjentry. 66 -WILLIAM aWiCKHAM
Bifhop of Winchefter,
— ROGER de Montgomery \
—ROBERT a BARNHAM,
Earl of Arundel, and
V Ibid,
—HENRY YEUELE the
— GUNDULPH Biihop of|
Rochefer, both under King j> 67
King’s Free-Mafon,
William I. the Conqueror, I
- SIMON LANGHAM Abbot
of Wefminfler, alfo under
and alfo under
|
King Richard l\.
King William II. Rufus. J
72
— King HE N R Y I. Beauclerk.
68 -THOMAS FITZ-ALLAN Earl of
Surrey under King Henry IV. 73
—GILBERT DE CLARE Marquis
of Pembroke under King Stephen.
Ibid.

~HENRY
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^-HENRY CHICHELEY

ArchbiHiop King CHARLES I- and under him

of Canterbury under King Henry —HENRY DANVERS Earl
/ Page
V. and VI.
Page 73 of Danby.
-^WILLIAM WANEFLEET Bifhop —THOMAS HOWARD EarK 99
of Arundel.
f and
of Winchejler under
King Henry VI.
75 \ FRANCIS RUSSEL Earl of 100.
Bedford,
}
—RICHARD BEAUCHAMP Biftiop
—INIGO JONES again.
of Sarum under
76 King CHARLES D. and under him
King Edward IV.
HENRY JERMYN Earl
—King HENRY VII. and un-1
of St. Albans,
der him
—THOM AS SAVAGE Earl of
—JOHN ISLIP Abbot of TFeJiIOT.
78 Rivers,
y IQ2
minjier, and
GEORGE VILLARS Duke /
’
>—Sir REGINALD BRAY
of Bucks,
'
Knight of the Garter.
;
—HENRY BENNET Earl of|
—Cartunal WOOLSEY.
1
Arlington.
-TH OMAS CROMWELL
And under King fames II.
Earl of Effcx,
79 —Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN. IC6
—JOHN TOUCHET Lord
King WILLIAM III. and under him
Judley, all under King
—SirCHRISTOPHER WREN-}
Henry VIII.

i

IOS

again,

—EDWARD SEYMOURDUICC

of Somerfet,
Bifhop of’
Winchejier,both under King
Edward VI.

—JOHN POYNET

—CHARLES LENNOS

80

C

Dukef

I07

‘

of Richmond.

And under Queen ANNE,
— SirCHRISTOPHER WREN again,
till he finifh’d St. Pauls Cathedral
—Sir THOM AS SACKVILLE,''
A. D. 1708.
108
—FRANCIS RUSSEL Earl of
After which, no ©railtJ
till
Bedford,
the Lodges met and chofe one from
—SUTHOMAS GRESHAM,
81 among themfelves, viz.
—CHARLES HOWARD Earl
— ANTONY SAYER in the 3d Year
of Effingham,
of King George I. A. D. 1717.
—GEORGE HASTINGS Earl
—GEORGE PAYNE, Efq;
no
of Huntington, all under
—Rev. Dr. JESAGULIERS.
Ibid.
Queen Elizabeth.
GEORGEPAYNE again.
in
King JAMES I. and under him
After whom, the Fraternity came
—INIGO JONES,
—WILLIAM HERBERT
98 to be govern’d by the following Noble
Earl of Pembroke,
(Brand flitters, viz.
1. JOHN
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JOHN MONTAGU

Duke of9. ’T'HC)MA8

,
HOWARD DU

1?
eo

frfr, WH.RT.K Dukri.o THOMAS COOKE Lord 128
Lovel.
Wharton.
I 15
11. ANTONY BROWN Lord Vif3. FRANCIS SCOT Duke of
130
1
count Montagu.
Buccleugh.
12.
JAMES
LYON
Earl
of
4. CHARLES LENNOS Duke of
*3*
Richmond,Lennox 2.r\d d' /lubigny. 118 Strathmore.
5. JAMES HAMMILTON EARL of 13. JOHN LINDSAY Earl of
132
-^
Mercorn
“9 Craufurd.
14.
THOMAS.
THYNNE
Lord
VifThefe were under King George I
13+
And the following Noble dJcantl count Weymouth.
charters have adfed under his pre- 15. JOHN CAMPBELL Earlr of
Loudoun.
35
fen r Majelly King George II. viz.
6. WILLIAM O BRIEN Earl of 16. EDWARD BLYTHE EarlI of
120
Darnley.
37
Inchiquin.
17.
7. H E N RT HA R E Lord
122
Caernarvon the prefent C>canO
Colerane.
Rafter.
*39
8. JAMES KING Lord Vifconnt
I2
Kingjlcn.
i
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THE

OLD

CHARGES
OF THE

FREE

and Accepted MASONS,

Colk&ed by the Author from their old Records, at the
Command of the Grand Mafier the prefent Duke of
MONTAGU.

Approved by the (£>}ant> KlOtlge, and order’d to be printed in
the firft Edition of the Book of Conjlitutions on 25 March \ Jil.

I. CHARGE.

Concerning GOD and Religion.

is obliged by his Tenure to obferve the
Moral Law, as a true Noacbida ; and if he rightly
]|p underftands the Craft, he will never be a Stupid
iMl. Atheift, nor an Irreligious Libertin, nor aft againft
Confcience.
In antient Times the Cbrijlian Mafons were charged to comply
■with the Chriftian Ufages of each Country where they travelIM
or work’d : But Mafinry being found in all Nations, even of
divers Religions, they are now only charged to adhere to that
Religion in which all Men agree (leaving each Brother to his
MASON

( H4 )

own particular Opinions) that is, to be Good Men and True,
Men of Honour and Honefty, by whatever Names, Religions
or Perfuafions they may be diftinguifh’d: For they all agree in
the 3 great Articles of NOAH, enough to preferve the Cement of
the Lodge. Thus Mafonry is the Center of their Union and the
happy Means of conciliating Perfons that otherwife muft have,
remain’d at a perpetual Diftance.
II. CHARGE. Of the Civil Sgilgtffrntt, Supreme and Subordinate.
A Mafon is a peaceable Subject, never to be concern’d in Plots
againft the State, nor difrefpedtful to Inferior Magiftrates. Of
old. Kings, Princes and States encourag’d the Fraternity for their
Loyalty, who ever flourifh’d molt in Times of Peace. But tho’
a Brother is not to be countenanced in his Rebellion againft the
State; yet if convidted of no other Crime, his Relation to the
Lodge remains indefeafible.
III. CHARGE. Concerning
A LODGE is a Place where Mafons meet to work in : Hence
the AffemUy, or duly organiz’d Body of Mafons, is call’d a
LODGE ; juft as the Word Church is exprdlive both of the Congregation and of the Place of Worlhip.
Every Brother fliould belong to fome particular Lodge, and
cannot be abfent without incurring Cenfure, if not neceflarily
detain’d.
The Men made Mafons muft be Freeborn (or no Bondmen)
of mature Age and of good Report, hail and found, not deform’d or difmember’d at the Time of their making. But no
Woman, no Eunuch.
When Men of Quality, Eminence, Wealth and Learning apply to be made, they are to be refpedlfully accepted, after due
Examination: For fuch often prove Good Lords (or Founders)
of Work, and will not employ Cowans when true Mafons can be
had ; they alfo make the beft Officers of Lodges, and the beft
Dejignersi

( 145 )
Defevers, to the Honour and Strength of the Lofee: Nay, From
among them, the Fraternity can have a Aoble
But thofe Brethren are equally fubjeft to the Charges and Regulations, except in what more immediately concerns Operative Mafons.
IV.

CHARGE.

CUntBeilgi,

and Prentices.

All Preferment among Mafons is grounded upon real Worth
and perfonal Merit only, not upon Seniority. No MASTER
fhould take a Prentice that is not the Son of honeft Parents, a
perfect Youth without Maim or Defett in his Body, and capable
of learning the Myfteries of the Art; that fo the Lords (or Founders) may be well ferved, and the Craft not defpifed ; and that,
when of Age and Expert, he may become an Enter'd Prentice,
or a Free-Mafon of the lowed Degree, and upon his due Improvements a Fellow-Craft and a Mafler-Mafon, capable to undertake a Lord’s Work.
The WARDENS are chofen from among the Mafter-Mafons,
and no Brother can be a Mafter of a Lodge till he has aided as
Warden fomewhere, except in extraordinary Cafes; or when a
Lodge is to be form’d where none fuch can be had : For then
3 Mafter-Mafons, tho’ never Majiers or Wardens of Lodges
before, may be condituted Mafter and Wardens of that New
Lodge.
But no Number without 3 Mafter-Mafons can form a Lodge ;
and none can be the GRAND MASTER or a GRAND WARDEN
who has not aided as the Mafter of a particular Lodge.
V. CHARGE.

Of the Management of the Craft in Working.

All Mafons Ihould work hard and honedly on WorkingDays, that they may live reputably on Holy-Days; and the
Working-Hours appointed by Law, or confirm’d by Cudom,
fhall be obferv’d.
A Mafter-Mafon only mud be the Surveyor or Mafter of Work,
who dull undertake the Lord’s Work reafonably, fhall truly
U
difpend

(
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difpend his Goods as H they were-his own, and fhall not give
more W.iges than juft to any Fellow or Prentice.
The Wardens ftiall be true both to Mafler and Fellows, taking
Care of all Things, both within and without the Lodge, efpecially
in the Maftcr'% Abfence and their Brethren fhall obey them.
The Mafter and the MaCons fhall faithfully fimfh the Lord s
Work, whether Fajk or Journey ; nor fhall take the Work at
Tafk which hath been accuftomed to Journey.
None fhall fhew Envy at a Brother’s Profperity, nor fupplant
him or put him out of his Work, if capable to fimfh it.
All Mafons fhall meekly receive their Wages without Murmuring or Mutiny, and not defert the Mafier till the Lord's
Work is finifh’d : They muft avoid ill Language, calling each
Other Brother or Fellow, with much Courtefy, both within and
without the Lodge. They fhall inftrud a younger Brother to
become bright and expert, that the Lord's Materials may not be
^BuSvw and Accepted Mafons ihall not allow Cowans to work
with them ; nor Ihall they be employ’d by Cowans without an
urgent Neceflity: And even in that Cafe they muft not teach
Covsans, but muft have a feparate Communication.
~ No Labourer fhall be employ’d in the proper Work of FreeMafons.
VI. CHARGE.

Concerning Mafons OiJCfjdtllOUL

I. 'BcljablOUt in the Lodge before Clofing.
You muft not hold private Committees or feparate Converfation without Leave from the Mafter-, nor talk of any Thing
impertinent •, nor interrupt the Mafter or Wardens, or any Brother
fpeakir.g to the Chair nor aft ludicroufly while the Lodge is
engaged in what is ferious and folemn : But you are to pay due
Reverence to the Mafler, Wardens and Fellows, and put them to
worfhip.
Every Brother found guilty of a Fault fhall ftand to the Award
of the Lodge, unlefs he appeals to the Grand Lodge or unlefs a
Lord's

( J47 )
ZorcTs Work is retarded: For then a particular Reference may
be made.
No private Piques, no Quarrels about Nations, Families, Religions or Politicks muft be brought within the Door of the
Lodge : For as Mafom, we are of the oldeft Catholick Religion
above hinted, and of all Nations upon the Square, Level and
Plumb \ and like our PredecefTors in all Ages, we are refolv’d
againft political Difputes, as contrary to the Peace and Welfare
of the Lodge.
2.

after the Lodge is clofed and the Brethren not gone,

You may enjoy yourfelves- with innocent Mirth, treating one
another according to Ability, but avoiding all Excefs i not fore
ing any Brother to eat or drink beyond his own Inclination (according to the Old Regulation *-of King AHA-I* Paae
Line i.
SHUERUS) nor hindering him from going home when he pleaies:
For tho’ after Lodge Hours you are like other Men, yet the Blame
of your Excefs may be thrown upon the Fraternity, tho’ unjuftly.
3- Ti5CfjIltU'0Uf at meeting without Strangers, but not in a
Formed Lodge.
You are to falute one another as you have been or lhall be
inftrudled, freely communicating Hints of Knowledge, but without difclofing Secrets, unlefs to thofe that have given long
Proof of their Taciturnity and Honour; and without derogating
from the Refpefl due to any Brother, were he not a Mafon :
For tho* all Brothers and Fellows are upon the Level, yet Mafonry
divefts no Man of the Honour due to him before he was made
a Mafon, or that fhall become his Due afterwards ; nay rather, it
adds ro his Refpedt, teaching us to give Honour to whom it is due,
efpecially to a Noble or Eminent Brother, whom we fhould diftinguifh from all of his Rank or Station, and ferve him readily,
according to cur Ability.

U a

4- MiaWout
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4- 'Befja&fout in Prefence of Strangers not Mafons.
You muft be cautious in your Words, Carriage and Motions *,
that fo the moft penetrating Stranger may not be able to difcoyer
what is not proper to be intimated : and the impertinent or infnaring Queftions, or ignorant Difcourle of Strangers mult be prudently manag’d by Free-Mafons.
5- 'BCfjfttriOUt

at

Home and in your Neighbourhood.

Mafons ought to be Moral Men, as above charged ; confequently good Hulbands, good Parents, good Sons, and good
Neighbours, not flaying too long from Home and avoiding all
Excefs j yet wife Men too, for certain Reafons known to them.

6. '‘6C!)3tUQUC towards a foreign Brother or Stranger.
You are cautioully to examine him, as Prudence fliall dire<5fc
you j that you may not be impofed upon by a Pretender, whom
you are to rejedt with Derifion, and beware of giving him any
Hints. But if you difeover him to be true and faithful, you are
to refpeft him as a Brother-, and if in want, you are to relieve
him, if you can } or elfe to diredt him how he may be reliev’d :
you muft employ him, if you can ; or elfe recommend him to
be employ’d ; but you are not charg’d to do beyond Ability.

7. OoCThliHGttt behind a Brother's Back as well as before his Face.
Free and Accepted Mafons have been ever charged to avoid all
Slandering and Backbiting of a true and faithful Brother, or talking difrefpedtfully of his Perfon or Performances •, and all Malice
or unjuft Refentment: Nay you muft not fuffer any others to reproach an honeft Brother, but fhall defend his Charadter as far as
is confiftent with Honour, Safety and Prudence > tho’ no farther.
VII. CHARGE.

(
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VII. CHARGE. Concerning
If a Brother do you Injury, apply firft to your own or his
Lodge ; and if you are not fatisfy’d, you may appeal to the Grand
Lodge \ but you muft never take a legal Courfe till the Caufe
cannot be otherwife decided: For if the Affair is only between
Mafons and about Mafonry, Law-Suits ought to be prevented by
the good Advice of prudent Brethren, who are the heft Referees
of fuch Differences.
But if that Reference is either impratticable or unfuccefsful,
and the Affair muft be brought into the Courts of Law or Equity ;
yet ftill you muft avoid all Wrath, Malice and Rancour in carrying on the Suit, not faving nor doing any Thing that may
hinder either the Continuance or the Renewal of Brotherly Love
and Friendfhip, which is the Glory and Cement of this antient
Fraternity that we may fihew to all the World the benign Influence of Mafonry, as all wife, true and faithful. Brothers have
done from the Beginning of Time, and will do till Architetture
ftiall be dilfolved in the general Conflagration.
AMEN!

g)0 niOtE It fet!

All thefe Charges you are to obierve, and alfo Thofe that
fhall be communicated unto you in a Way that cannot be
written.

The Antient Manner of ConfffUttfUff a Lodge,
New Lodge, for avoiding many Irregularities, fhould be folemnly Conjlituted by the Grand Mafier with his Deputy
and Wardens ; Or in the G. Matter’s Abfence, the SDfPUtp a<5fs
for his Worfhip, the Senior G. 2jQtU*Ucn as Deputy, the Junior
G. CKLIfltQEU as the Senior, and a prefent Majler of a Lodge as
the Junior.
Or if the Deputy is alfo abfent, the Grand Mafier may deputewho can a
either of his G.
PPO'nt Others to be G. Officers pro tempore.
The

A

l
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The Lodge being open’d, and the Candidates, or the New
Mafler and Wardens being yet among the Fellow Crafts, the
G. Qgalfct lhall afk his Deputy, if he has examin’d them, and
finds the Candidate Mijler well (kill’d in the Noble Science and
the Royal Art, and duly inftrutted in our Myfteries ? &c.
The SDzputP anfwering in the Affirmative, (hall (by the
G. Majler's Order) take the Candidate from among his Fellows
and prefent him to the G. Mafler, faying, Right Worjhipful
GRAND

MASTER,

the Brethren here defire to be form'd into a

Lodge ; and I prefent my worthy Brother A. B. to be their
Mailer, whom I know to be of good Morals and great Skill, true
and trufty, and a Lover of the whole Fraternity wherefoever difpers'd
over the Face of the Earth,

Then the @^1113
placing the Candidate on his Left
Hand, having alk’d and obtain’d the unanimous Confent of the
Brethren, (hall fay, I conftitute and form thefe good Brethren into
a New Lodge, and appoint you Brother A. B. the Mafter of it,
not doubting of your Capacity and Care to preferve the Cement of
the Lodge, &V. with fome other Exprefiions that are proper and
uloal on that Occafion, but not proper to be written.
Upon this the Deputy (hall rehearfe the Charges of a Mafter \
and the ©flUHl Staffer lhall afk the Candidate, faying. Do you
fubmit to thefe Charges, as Mafters have done in all Ages ? And
the New Mafter fignifying his Cordial Submiflion thereunto,
The <25>anO QfhlffCt (hall by certain fignificant Ceremonies and
antient Ufages, inftal him and prefent him with the Book of
Conftitutions, the Lodge-Book and the Inftruments of his Office }
not altogether, but one after another ; and after each of ’em the
G. Mafter or his Deputy (hall rehearfe the (hort and pithy Charo-e
that is fuitable to the Thing prefented.
Next, the Members of this NEW LODGE, bowing all together to
the G. Mafter, (hall return his Worlhip their Thanks ; and (hall
immediately do Homage to their New Mafter, and fignify their
Promife of Subjedion and Obedience to him by the ufual Congratulation.
The

( I51 >
The Deputy and G. Wardens and any other Brethren prefent
that are not Members of this New Lodge, fhall next congratulate
the NEW MASTER, and he fhall return his becoming Acknowledgments to the G. Mafter firft, and to the Reft in their Order.
orders the New Ma er t0 enter im
Then the
fi
.~
mediately upon the Exercife of his Office, viz. in chufing his
Wardens: And calling forth two Fellow-Crafts (Majler-Mafons)
ptefents them to the G. Mafter for his Approbation, and to the
New Lodge for their Confent. Upon which
The Senior or Junior G. ©ftattKlt, or fome Brother for him,
(hall rehearfe the Charges of each Warden of a private Lodge:
And they fignifying their cordial Submiffion thereunto.
The NEW MASTER fhall prefent them fingly with the feveral
In/lruments of their Office', and in due Form inftal them in their
proper Places: And the Brethren of this New Lodge fhall figmfy their Obedience to thofe NEwWARDENsbythe ufual Congratulation.
Then the G. Mafter gives all the Brethren Joy of their New
Mafter and Wardens, and recommends Harmony hoping their
only Contention will be a laudable Emulation in cultivating the
Royal Art and the Social Virtues.
Upon which all the New Lodge bow together in returning
Thanks for the Honour of this CONSTITUTION.
a
The
^° orders the Secretary to regifter this
New Lodge in the Grand Lodge Book, and to notify the fame to
the other particular Lodges-, and after the Mafter's Song he
orders the G. Warden to clofe the Lodge.
This is the Sum, but not the whole Ceremonial by far which
the Grand Officers can extend or abridge at Pleafure, explaining
Things that are not fit to be writren : tho’ none but Thofe that
have afted as Grand Officers can accurately go through all the feveral Parts and Ufages of a new Conftitution in the juft Solemnity.
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The general REGULATIONS
OF

FREE

THE

and Accepted MASONS.

Compiled firft by Brother GEORGE PAYNE, Efq; when Grand.
Mifier A D. 1720. and approv’d by the General AJfembly
at Stationers-Hall on 24 June 1721. Next by Order of the
Dukt of MONTAGU when Gt'&itd Mcifter,. the Author JatllES
3(llt1Erfon compared them with the antient Records or the
Fraternity, and digefted them into this Method with Proper
Additions and Explications from the faid Records; and the
Grand Lodre having revis’d and approv’d them, order d em
to be printed in the Book of ConJHtutions on 25 March 172a.
To which are now added, in a diftinft oppofite Column.

Thereto REGULATIONS, or the Alterations,Improvements and Explications of the jDle, made by feveral Grand Ledges, fince the firji Edition.
REGULATIONS.
©10 REGULATIONS.

I. np HE G. Majler
JL or Deputy has full
Authority and Right, not
only to be prefent, but
alfo to prefide in every
Lodge, with the Mafter
of the Lodge on his Left
Hand ;

I. *rT',HAT

on]y

w]ien

the

£
G. WARDENS are abfent:
For the G. Majler cannot deprive ’em
of their Office, without fhewing Caufe
fairly appearing to the G. Lodge according to the Old Regulation XVIII.
fo that if they are prefent in a particular
Lodge

( *53 )
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Hand ; and to order his Lodge with the Grand Mafler, they
Grand Wardens to attend mult aft as WARDENS there.
On 17 March 1732.
him, who are not to adt
The
Grand
Lodge, to cure fome
as Wardens of -particular
Irregularities,
order’d,
that None but.
Lodges but in his Prefence
and at his Command: For the G. Majier, his Deputy and Warthe G. Mafier, while in dens (who are the only Grand Officers)
a particular Lodge, may- lhall wear their Jewels in Gold pencommand the Wardens of dant to Blue Ribbons about their
that Lodge, or any Other Necks, and White Leather Aprons
Majier-Mafons, to adt with Blue Silk • which Sort of Aprons
there as his Wardens pro may be alfo worn by former G. Officers.
tempore. *
II. On 15 Nov. >723II. The MASTER of a partiIt
was
agreed, that But wasnegcular Lodge has the Right and
Authority of congregating the if a Mafter of a par- lefted to be
Members of his Lodge into a ticular Lodge is de- recorded.
Chapter upon any Emergency pofed or demits, the Senior
or Occurrence ; as well as to Warden (hall forthwith fill the
appoint the Time and Place of the Mafter’s Chair till the next
their ufual Forming: And in Time of chufing; and ever
Cafe of Death or Sicknefs, or fince,in the Mafter’s Abfence, he
neceflfary Abience of the Mafler, fills the Ctuir, even tho’ a
the SENIOR WARDEN lhall former Majier be prefent.
aft as Mafler pro tempore, if
On 17 March 1732.
no Brother is prefent who has
Mafters and Wardens of parbeen Mafler of that Lodge before : For the Abfent Mafler’s ticular Lodges may line their
Authority reverts to the loft white Leather Aprons with white
Majier prefent, tho’ he cannot Silk, and may hang xFst\c Jewels
aft till the Senior Warden has at white Ribbons about their
Necks.
congregated the Lodge.
III. The

X

III. In
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III.
III. The Mafter
Lift
of all the Lodges was engraven by
of each particular
Brother
John Pyne in a very fmall VoLodge, or one of the
Wardens, or fome lume which is ufually reprinted on the
Other Brother by Commencement of every New Grand
Appointment of the Mafter, and difperfed among the BreMajier, Hull keep thren.
On at Nov. 1724.
a Book containing
If
a
particular
Lodge remove to a New
their By-Laws, the
Place
for
their
ftated
Meeting, the Officers
Names of their Mem ftiall
immediately
fignify
the fame to the
bers, and a Lift of
Secretary.
all the Lodges in
On 27 Dec. 1727.
Town ; with the uThe Precedency of Lodges is grounded on
fual Times and Places
of their forming: the Seniority of their Conftitution.
On 27 Dec. 172.9.
And alfo all the
Every
New
Lodge, for the Future, (hall
Tranfaftions of their
pay
two
Guineas
for their Conftitution to
own Lodge that are
the
General
Charity.
proper to be written*
IV.
IV. No Lodge fhall make
ther
fhall belong to more than
more than Five New Broone
Lodge
within the Bills of Morthers at one and the fame
Time without an urgent Ne- ality (tho* he may vifit them
ceffity ; nor any Man under all) except the Members of a fothe Age of 25 Years (who reign Lodge.
But this Regulation is negledled
muft be alfo his own Mafter)
unlefs by a Difpenfation from for feveral Reafons, and now obfolete.
the G. Mafter.
V.
V. No Man can be accepted a
direct
the Petitioners in
Member of a particular Lodge withthe
Form
for a Ddfpenfaout previous Notice one Month before
given to the Lodge ; in order to make tion, if wanted. But if
due Enquiry into the Reputation and they know the Candidate,
Capacity of the Candidate, unlefs by they don’t require a DifVI. On
a Difpenfation.
VI. But penfation.

I

m
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VI. On i<? Feb. 172!. no Man can be ent
VI.
But
NoFi/ftar,however {kill’d
Brother in any particular Lodge, or
admitted a Member thereof, without in Mafonry, Ihall be adthe unanimous Confent of all the Mem- mitted into a Lodge, unbers of that Lodge then prefent when lefs he isperfonally known
thcCandidate is propofed,and when their to, or well vouched and
Confent is formally afked by the Ma- recommended by one of
Jler. They are to give their Confent that Lodge prefent.
But it was found inin their own prudent Way, either virconvenient
to infill upon
tually or in Form, but with Unanimity.
Unanimity
in
Nor is this inherent Privilege fubjeft vnumm^y *■* feveral Ca~“to a Difpenfation; becaufe the Mem- fes : And therefore the
bers of a particular Lodge are the beft Grand Mafters have ali _ _ _ -Cl*.. ~
if
fi/rhi/low’d
low’d tllC
the LOuPCS
Lodges tO
to 3.C1'*'
adJudges
of it •, and becaufe if
a turbumit
a
Member,
if
not
lent Member Ihould be impofed on
them, it might fpoil their Harmony above 3 Ballots are aor hinder the Freedom of their Com- gainft him; though fome
munication, or even break and dif- Lodges defire no fuch Alperfe the Lodge, which ought to be lowance.
avoided by all Lrue and Faithful.
VII.
VII. Every New Brother, at has Entry, is
explain’d in the
decently to clothe the Lodge, that is, all the
Account of the
Brethren prefent; and to depofite fomething
Conftitutwi of the
for the Relief of indigent and decay’d BreGeneral Chanty
thren, as the Candidate lhall think fit to bebelow.
ftow, over and above the fmali Allowance that
Only particumay be ftated in the By-Laws of that parti- /tf/-Lodges are not
cular Lodge: Which Charity fhall be kept limited, but may
by the Calhier. *
take their own
Alfo the Candidate Ural! folemnly promile Method for Chato fubmjt to the Conjiitutions and other, good
Ufages, that . lhall be intimated to him m rity.
Time and Place convenient.
X a

VIII.

VIII, On
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VIII. No Set or Number of Brethren fliall withdraw or feparatethemfelves
from the Lodge in which
they were made, or were
afterwards admittedMembers, unlefs the Lodge
become too numerous;
nor even then without a
Dif-penfation from the G.
MAS T ER or Deputy: And
when thus feparated, they
muft either immediately
join themfelves to fuch other Lodges that they fhall
like beft, or elfe obtain
the G. MASTER’S Warrant to join in forming a
New Lodge to be regularly conftituted in good
Time.
If any Set or Number
of Majors fhall take upon themfelves to form a
Zedg-f,without the G. Maker's Warrant, the regular Lodges are not to
countenance them,norown
them as fair Brethren&w\y
formed, nor approve of
their Adts and Deeds;
but mult treat them as
Rebels until they humble
themfelves, as the G. Mafier (hall in his Prudence
diredt

|
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VIII. On aj April 1723.
Every Brother concern’d in making
Mafons clandeftinely, fhall not be allow’d to vifit any Lodge till he has
made due Submiffion, even tho* the
Brothers fo made may be allow’d.
On 19 Feb. 1724.
None who form a Stated Lodge
without the G. Mafter’s Leave fhall
be admitted into regular Lodges, till
they make Submiffion and obtain Grace,
On ax Nov. 1724.
If any Brethren/om a Lodge without Leave, and fhall irregularly make
New Brothers, they fhall not be admitted into any regular Lodge, no
not as VifitorSy till they render a
good Reafon or make due Submiffion.
On 24 Feb. i/jf.
If any Lodge within the Bills of
Mortality fhall ceafe to meet regularly during 12 Months fucceffive, its
Name and Flaee fhall be crazed or
blotted out of the Grand Lodge Book
and Engraven Lijl: And if they petition to be again inferred and own’d
as a regular Lodge, it muft' lofe its
former Place and Rank of Precedency,
and fubmit to a New Conftitution.
01131 March 1735.
Seeing that fome extraneous Brothers
have been made lately in a clandeftine Manner, that is, in no regular
Lodge nor by any Authority or Dif
penfation from the G. Mafter, and
upon
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upon fmall and unworthy Confiderations, to the Drfhonour of the Craft;
The Grand Lodge decreed, that no
Perfon fo made, nor any concern’d in
making him, fliall be a Grand Officer, nor an Officer of a particular
Lodge, nor ihall any fuch partake of
the General Charity, if they fhould
come to want it.
IX. On 25 Jan. 173?. The Grand Lodge made
the following REGULATION.
Whereas Difputes have arifen about the Removal of Lodges from One Houfe to Another, and
it has been queftion’d in whom that Power is
vefted •, it is hereby declar’d.
That no Lodge fhall be removed without the
Mafter's Knowledge ; that no Motion be made
for removing in the Mafter’s Abfence , and that
if the Motion be feconded or tbirded, the Mafler
fhall order Summons to every individual Member, fpecifying the Bufinefs, and appointing a
Day for Hearing and Determining the Affair, at
leaf! Ten Days before: and that the Determination fhall be made by the Majority, provided
the Mafler be one of that Majority : but if he
be of the Minority againft Removing, the Lodge
fhall not be removed unlefs the Majority confifts of full Two Thirds of the Members prefent.
But if the Mafter fhall refufe to direct fuch
Summons, either of the Wardens may do it t
and if the Mafler negledts to attend on the Day
fix’d, the Warden may prefide in determining
the Affair in the Manner prefcribed ; but they
fhaii

010 REGULATIONS.

dired, and until he approve of them by his
IVarrant fignified to the
Other Lodges ; as the
Cuftom is when a New
Lodge is to be regifter’d
in the Grand Lodge Book.
IX. But if!
any Brother fo
far mifbehave
himfelf as to
render his
uneafy, he fhall
be thrice duly
admonifli’d by
the Mafler and
Wardens in a
Lodge formed:
And if he will
not refrain his
Imprudence,
nor obediently
fubmit to the
Advice of his
Brethren, he
Ihall be dealt
with according
to the By-Laws
of that particular Lodge, or
elfe in fuch a
Manner as the
Quarterly
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Quarterly Com- fliall not in the Majler's Abfence, enter upon
munication fiiall any other Caufe but what is particularly menin their great tion’d in the Summons : and if the Lodge is thus
Prudence think regularly order’d to be removed, the Mafter
fit* for which or Warden fhall fend Notice thereof to the Secrea New Regula- tary of the G. Lodge {ox publifliing the fame at the
tion may be af- next Quarterly Communication.
terwards made.
X. The Majority of every -particular
X. Upon a fudden
Lodge, when congregated (not elfe) fhall Emergency the Grand
have the Privilege of giving Inftru&ions Lodge has allow’d a
to their Majier and Wardens before the private Brother to be
meeting of the Grand Chapter or Quar- prefent,and with Leave
terly Communication •, becaufe the faid afk’d and given to figOfficers are their Reprefentatives, and are nify his Mind, if it was
fuppofed to fpeak the Sentiments of their about what concern’d
Brethren at the faid G. Lodge.
Mafonry.
XI. All particular Lodges are to obXI. The fame Uferve the fame Ufages as much as poffible: fages, for Subftance, are
in order to which, and alfo for cultivating adlually obferved in ea good Underftanding among Free- very Lodge ; which is
Maforn, i'ome Members of every Lodge much owing to vifiting
fhail be deputed to vifit the other Lodges as Brothers who compare
often as fhall be thought convenient.
the Ufages.
XII. The GRAND
XII.
LODGE confifts of,
No New Lodge is own’d, nor their
and is formed by, the Officer S' admitted into the G. Lodge,
Afafters and Wardens of unlefs it be regularly conftituted and
all tht particular Lodges regifter’d.
upon Record, with the
On at Nov. 1724.
GRAND MASTER at their
All who have been or fhall be
Head, the DEPUTY on Grand Majiers, fhall be Members of
his Left Hand, and the and vote in all G. Lodges.
GRAND
On

O

{
Ri«taATioss.
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On 28 Feb. 172$.
All
who
have been or fhall be D.
their proper Places.
Grand
Mafiers
fhall be Members of
Thefe muft have 3
and
Vote
in
all
G.
Lodges.
Quarterly Communications^
On 10 May syiy.
before the Grand Feajl, in
All who have been or fhall be
fome convenient Place, as
Grand
Wardens fhall be Members of
the Grand Mafter fhall
appoint; where none are and Vote in all G. Lodges.
On 25 June 1728.
to be prefent but it’s own
Mafters
and Wardens of Lodges fhali
proper Members, without
Leave afleed and given : never attend the G. Lodge without
And while fuch a Stran- their Jewels and Clothing.
On 26 Nov. 1728.
ger (tho’ a Brother) ftays,
One
of
the 3 Officers of a Lodge
he is not allow’d to vote,
was
admitted
into the G. Lodge withnor even to fpeak to any
out
his
Jewel,
becaufe the Jewels were
Queftibn without Leave
in
the
Cuftody
of the Officer abfent.
of the Grand Lodge \ or
If
any
Officer
cannot attend, he
unlefs he is defir’d to give
may
fend
a
Brother
of that Lodge (but
his Opinion.
not
a
mere
Enter'd
Prentice) with his
All Matters in the
Jewel,
to
fupply
his
Room and fupGrand Lod%e are to be deport
the
Honour
of
his
Lodge.
termin’d by a Majority
On
24
Feb.
173*.
of Votes, each Member
Upon a Motion made by the former
having one Vote^ and the
Grand
Officers, it was rcfolv’d that the
GRAND Mafter two Votes;
GrandOfficers
prefent and former, each
unlefs the Lodge leave any
particular Thing to the of ’em who fhall attend the Grand
Determi ration of the Lodge iu Communication (except on
Gland Mailer Sot the Sake the Feafi Day) ffiall pay tfa//* Crown
l "
fW. Charge
Phare p nf
fuon CommuniL towards the
of fuen
Communiof Expedition.
[ cation when he attends.
XIII. On 13 Dec. 1733.
XIII. At the G. Lodge in l^uar1. What Bufinefs canierly Communication, all Matters that
one
concern the Fraternity in general, or not be tran faffed atLodge
particular.
GRAND WARDENS

in
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particular Lodges, or fmgle Brothers, are fedately and maturely to be difcours’d of, i.
Apprentices muft be admitted Fellow
Crafts and Mafters only here, unlefs by a
Difpenfation from the Grand Mafter. i.
Here alfoall Differences that cannot be
made up or accommodated privately, nor
by a particular Lodge, are to be ferioufly
confider’d and decided : and if any Brother
thinks himfelf aggrieved by the Decifwn,
he may appeal to the Annual Grand Lodge
next enfuing, and leave his Appeal in Writing with the G. Mafter, the Deputy or
G. Wardens. 3.
Hither alfo all the Officers of particular
Lodges fhall bring a Lift of fuch Members
as have been made, or even admitted by
them fince the laft Grand Lodge.
There fhall be a Book kept by the
G. Mafter or Deputy, or rather by fome
Brother appointed Secretary of the Grand
Lodge wherein fhall be recorded all the
Lodges, with the ufual Times and Places of
their Forming and the Names of all the
Members of Each Lodge: alfo all the Affairs of the G. Lodge that are proper to be
written. 4.
The G. Lodge fhall confider of the moft
prudent and effedtual Method of colleAing
and difpofing of what Money fhall be
lodged with them in Charity, towards the
Relief only of any true Brother fallen into
Poverty and Decay, but of none elfe.
But each particular Lodge may difpofe
of their own Charity for poor Brothers
according

REGULATIONS

Lodge, may be referr’d to the Committee of Charity, and
by them reported
to the next Grand
Lodge,
2. Onaa.TVw. 1725.
The Mafter of a
Lodge with his Wardens and a competent Number of the
Lodge affembled in
due Form, can make
Mafters and Fellows
at Difcretion.
3. On 25 Nov. 1723.
It was agreed (tho*
forgotten to be recorded in the Grand
Lodge Book) that no
Petitions and Appeals fhall be heard
on the Feaft-Day or
Annual Grand Lodge,
nor fhall any Bufinefs be tranfa&ed
that tends to interrupt the Harmony of
t\\&AJ]embly, but fhall
be all referr’d to the
next G. Lodge.
4. On i^Juneiyi^.
The G. Lodgechofc
William CowperffLlo^;
to
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according to their own By-Laws ; until it be agreed by no be their
all the
(ina NEW REGULATION) to carry in the Secretary.
Charity colle&ed by them to the G. Lodge at the Quar- But ever
terly or Annual Communication ; in order to make a dnee then,
Common Stock for the more handfome Relief of poor the New
G. A/, upon
Brethren.
They (hall alfo appoint a CtCSfUter. a Brother of ais Comgood Worldly Subftance, who fhall be a Member of mencement
the G. Lodge by Virtue of his Office, and fhall be al- ppointsthe
ways prefent, and have a Power to move to the Secretary
continues
G. Lodge any Thing that concerns his Office.
To him fhall be committed all Money rais’d for the him by reGeneral Charity, or for any other Ufe of the G. Lodge \ arming him
which he lhall write down in a Book with the refpedhve he Books.
Ends and Ufes for which the feveral Sums are intended, HisiW^T is
and fhall expend or difburfe the fame by fuch a certain of two GolOrder fign’d, as the <?. Lodge fhall hereafter agree to den Pens a«
crofs on his
in a New Regulation. 5.
But by Vertue of his Office as Treafurer, without any Left Breaft.
other Qualification, he fhall not vote in chufing a New And
G. Majfer and Wardens ■, tho’ in every other Tranfaclion. On 192 Feb.
I/ !'in like Manner the @ECCCtarP fhall be a Member
T'ntsOfficers
of the G. Lodge by Vertue of his Office, and fhall vote
of particuin every Thing except in chufing Grand Officers.
The Lreafurer and Secretary may have each a Clerk or ar Lodges
Affiftant, if they think fit, who muft be a Brother and hall bring
a Majler-Mafon ■, but muft never be * Member of the G. to the G.
Lodge, nor fpeak without being allow’d or commanded. Lodge the
The GRAND MASTER or jD^putp have Authority Lijls of all
always to command the cTreafurer and Secretary to at- the Memtend him with their Clerks and Books in order to fee bers of their
how Matters go on, and to know what is expedient to refpedtive
Lodges tabs
be done upon any Emergency.
in
Another Brother and Mafter-Mafon fhould be ap- inferred
unviivu ...
pointed the Tyler, to look after the Door but he muft|theG.L^<r
be no Member'of the G. Lodge.
\Book.
Y
But
5. See
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5. See This at large
But thefe Offices may be farther explain’d
by a Ntvu Regulation, when the Neceflity in the Confiitution of
or the Expediency of’em may more appear, the Committee of Charity, Below.
than at prefent, to the Fraternity
XIV.
XIV. If at any G.
“ In the firfi Edition, the Right of
the G. WARDENS was omitted in this
LODGE, Rated or Occafional. Quarterly or Regulation ; and it has been fince found
Annual, the Grand Ma- that the Old Lodges never put into the
fier and Deputy fhould Chair the Majler of a particular Lodge,
both be abfent; then but when there was no Grand Warden
the prefent Mafier of a in Company, prefent nor former, and
Lodge, that has been that in fuch a Caie a Grand Officer allongeft a Free-Mafon, ways took place of any Mafier of a
Ibali take the Chair Lodge that has not been a G. Officer.
Therefore in Cafe of the Abfence of
and prefide as Grand
Mafier pro tempore, all G. Mafters and Deputies, the prefent
and ffiali be veiled with Sen.G. WARDEN fills the Chair, and in
ail his Honour and his Abfence theprefenty#».G.WARDEN,
Power for the Time and in his Abfence the oldefi former
being ; provided there G. WARDEN in Company ; and if no
is no Brother prefent former G. Officer be found, then the oldejt
that has been Grand Free-Mafon who is now the Mafier of a
Majler or Deputy for- Lodge.
merly ; for the laft forBut to avoid Difputes, the G. Mafier
mer Grand Majler or ufually gives a particular Commiffion
Deputy in Company under his Hand and Seal of Office,countakes place,of Right,in terfign’d by the Secretary, to the Seniorthe Abfence of the pre- G. Warden, or in his Abfence, to the
fent G. Mafier or De- Junior, to aft as D. G. Mafier when the
Deputy is not in Town.
puty.
XV. In the G. Lodge
none can aft as Wardens but the prefent
G. WALDENS if in

Com-

XV. Soon after the firfi Edition of
the Book of Confiitutions, the GRAND
Lo D G E finding it was always the antient Ufage that the oldcft former

G

WARDENS

(
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fupplied the Places
Company ; and if abfent,
of
thofe
of
the
Year
when abfent, the
the G. Mafter fhall order
G. Mafter ever fince has order’d them to
private Wardens to aft as
G. Wardens pro tempore; take place immediately and adt as G.
whofe Places are to be hardens pro tempore; which they have
fupplied by two Fellow- always done in the Abfence of the
Crafts, or Mafter-Mafons G. Wardens for the Year, except when
of the fame Lodge, call’d they have waved their Privilege for
forth to aft or fent thi- that Time, to honour fome Brother
tlier by the Mafter there- whom they thought more fit for the
of; or if by him omit- prefent Service.
But if no former Grand Wardens are
ted, theG. MASTER, 01
in
Company, the GRAND MASTER*
He that prefides, fhall call
’em forth to aft ; that fo or He that prefides, calls forth whom
the G. Lodge may be al- he pleafes to aft as Grand Wardens
pro tempore
ways compleat.
XVI. i. This
XVI. The Grand Wardens, or any Others,
was intended
are firft to advife with the Deputy about the
Affairs of the Lodges or of private Tingle Bro- for the Eafe of
thers ; and are not to apply to the G. Mafter the G. Mafter,
without the Knowledge of the Deputy, unlefs he and for the Honour of the Z)<frefufe his Concurrence. I.
puty.
In which Cafe, or in Cafe of any Difference of
2. No fuch
Sentiment between the Deputy and G. Wirdens or
Cafe
has hapother Brothers, both Parties are to go to the G.
pened
in our
Mafter by Confent; who, by Vertue of his great
Time;
and all
Authority and Power, can eafily decide the ConGrand
Mafters
troverfy and make up the Difference. 2.
have govern’d
The G. Mafter fhould not receive any private
more
by Love
Intimations of Bufinefs concerning Mafons and
than
Power.
Mafonry but from his Deputy firft, except in
3. No irrefuch Cafes as his Worfhip can eafily judge of: And
gular
Applicaif the Application to the G. Mafter be irregutions
have
been
lar, his Worfhip can order the G. Wirdens, or
made
to
the
G.
any Other fo applying, to wait upon the Deputy,
Mafter
Y a
who
G. WARDENS

(
<015 REGULATIONS.
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who is fpeedily to prepare the Bufinefs, and to | Mafter in ow
lay it orderly before his Worjhip. 3.
| Time.
XVII. No G. Ma/ler, D. G. MiXVII. Old G. Officers
Jfer, G. Warden, 'Treafurcr, Secretary, are now, fome of ’em. Ofor whoever adls for them or in their ficers of particular Lodges i
Stead fro tempore, can, at the fame but are not thereby depriTime, adt as the Majier or War- ved of their Privilege in
den of a particular Lodge •, but as the G. Lodge to fit and vote
foon as any of ’em has difcharg’d there as old G. Officers:
his publick. Office, he returns to Only he deputes one of
that Poll or Station in his particular his particular Lodge to a.£t
Lodge from which he was call’d to pro tempore as the Officer
of that Lodge at the Quarofficiate.
terly Communication.
XVIII. 1. The
XVIII. If the DEPUTY be fick or neSenior
G. WARDED
ceffarily abfent, the G. Mafter can chufe
any Brother he pleafes to adt as his Deputy now ever fupplie
theDEPUTY’s Place,
pro tempore. 1.
But he that is chofen DEPUTY at the the Junior adts as the
Jlnnual Feaft, and alfo the G. WARDENS, SENIOR, the oldefi
cannot be difcharg’d, unlefs the Caufe fair- former G. Warden a
ly appear to the G. Lodge: For the G. the J u N 1 o R, ali<
the oldejl Mafon a:
MASTER, if he is uneafy, may call a
G. Lodge on Purpofe, to lay the Caufe be- above.
2. This was never
fore ’em, for their Advice and Concurdone in our Time.
rence. 2.
And if the Members of the G. Lodge See Neva Regulacannot reconcile the G. Mafter with his tion I.
3. Should this Cafe
Deputy or Wardens, they are to allow the
ever
happen, the G.
G. Mafter to difeharge his Deputy or Wardens, and to chufe another Deputy imme- MAS T E R appoints
diately ; and the fame G. Lodge, in that his G. Officers, as at
Cafe, Ihall forthwith chufe other G. War- firft. See Old Redens ; that fo Harmony and Peace may be gulation
preferved. 3.
XIX. The
XIX. If

xxxv.
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XIX. If the G. MASTER Ihould abufehis
XIX.
great Power, and render himfelf unworthy of Mafons firmly hope
ihe Obedience and Subjeftion of the Lodges, that there never will
he lhall be treated in a Way and Manner to be any Occafion for
be agreed upon in a New Regulation: Be- fuch a New Regucaufe hitherto the antient Fraternity have had lation.
no Occafion for it.
XX. The
XX.
O
G. MASTER the Lodges. This old and laudable Practice often
with his De- renders a Deputy necdfary : And when he vifits
puty fi.Warthem, the Senior G. WARDEN adts as Deputy the
dent and Se- Junior as the SENIOR, as above : Or if both or any
cretary,(hM, of’em be abfent,the DEPUTY,or/ae that preftdes for
him, may appoint whom he pleafes in their Stead
at lead: once,
go round and pro tempore.
vifit all the
For when both the G. Majlers are abfent, the
Lodges about Senior or the Junior G. Warden may prefide as DeTown dur- puty in vifiting the Lodges, or in the Conflitutim
ing his Ma- of a New Lodge; neither of which can be done
fterfhip.
without, at leaf!:, one of the prefent G. Officers.
XXI. If the G. MASTER die during his
XXI.
.'rlajlerjhip, or by Sicknefs, or by being be- a Vacancy, if no
yond'Sea, or any other Way fhould be ren- former G. MASTER.
der’d uncapable of difcharging his Office, nor former DEPUTY
the Depute, or in his Abfence the Senior be found, the preG. W ARDEN, or in his Abfence the Junior fent Senior G. WARDEN fills the Chair,
G. WARDEN, or in his Abfence any 3 prefent Majlers of Lodges, fhail afiemble the or in his Abfence the
G. Lodge immediately ; in order to advife Junior till a N. G.
together upon that Emergency, and to fend Majler is chofen:
two of their Number to invite the lajl And if no prefent
G. MASTER to refume his Office, which nor former G. Warnow of Courfe reverts to him : And if he den be found, then
refufe to act, then the next La/l, and fo back- the OldeflFree-Mafon
ward.
who
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ward. But if no forml G. MAST ER. be found, the who is now
prefent DEPUTY fliall aft AS Principal till a New the Mafier of
G. Mafter is chofen: Or if there be no Deputy, then a Lodge.
the oldell Mafon the prefent Mafter of a Lodge,
XXII. i. Or any Brethren
XXII. The Brethren of all
the Lodges in and about London round the Globe, who are True
and Wejlminjler, fhall meet an- and Faithful, at the Place apnually in fome convenient Place pointed, till they have built a
Place of their own.
or publick Hall. i.
a. The annual Feajl has been
They fhall aflemble either on
held
on both the St. JoHN’sDays,
St. JOHN Evangelift's Day or
St. JOHN Baptift's Day, as the as the G.Majler thought fit. And
On 25 Nov. 1713. it was orG. Lodge fhall think fit by a
dain’d
that one of the QuarterNew Regulation having of late
ly
Communications
fhall be held
Years met on St. JOHN Bapon
Sc.
JOHN
Evangelift's
Day,
tiji's Day. a.
Provided the Majority of the and another on St. JOHN BapG. Lodge, about Three Months tijl’s Day every Year, whether
before, fhall agree that there there be a Feajl or not, unlefs
fhall be a Featt and a general the G. Majler find it inconveCommunication of all the Bre- nient for the Good of the Craft,
thren : For if they are againft which is more to be regarded
it, others muft forbear it at that than Days.
But of late Years, moft of the
Time.
But whether there fhall be Eminent Brethren being out of
a Feafl or not for all the Bre- Town on both the St. JOHN’S
thren, yet the G. Lodge muft Days, the G. Majler has apmeet in fome convenient Place pointed the Feafi on fuch a Day
on St. J o H N’S Day ; or if as appeared moft convenient to
it be a Sunday, then on the the Fraternity.
On 29 January 173?.
next Day, in order to chufe
It
was
ordain’d that no paror recognize every Year a
ticular
Lodge
fhall have a fepaNew G. Majler, Deputy and
rate
Featt
on
the Day of the
Wardens.
r
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XXIII. If the
G. MASTand
Lodge Ihall think
it expedient to
hold the Annual
General AJJembly
and Feast, according to the antient and laudable
Cuftom of Mafons ; then the G.
WARDENS Ihall
have the Care of
preparing Tickets
feaFd with the
G. Mafter's Seal of
Office, of difpofing the Tickets^ of
buying the Materials of the Featt,
;>f finding out a
proper and convenient Place to
feafl in, and of
every other Thing
that concerns the
Entertainment.
But that the
Work may not
be too burdenfome to the Two
Grand Wardens,
and that all Matters may be expeditioufly
and
1

fafely

t6
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XXIII. The GRAND WARDENS were antiently affifted by a certain Number of dVetoards at every Feaft, or by fome general Undertaker of the Whole.
On a8 April 1724. the G. Lodge ordain’d,
that at the Feaft, the Stewards Ihall open no
Wine till Dinner be laid on the Tables ; that
the Members of each Lodge fhall fit together
as much as poflible : That after Eight a Clock
at Night, the Stewards fhall not be oblig’d to
furnifh any Wine or other Liquors; and that
either the Monty or Tickets fhall be return’d
to the Stewards.
On 26 November 1728. The Office of
that had been difufed at 3
preceding Feajls, was revived by the G. Lodge,
and their Number to be always i2. who, together with the G. WARDENS, ihall prepare
the Feaft.
On 17 March 173?. The STEWARDS for
the Year were allow’d to have Jewels of Silver

STEWARDS,

(tho’ not guilded) pendent to Red Ribbons
about their Necks, to bear White Rods, and
to line their White Leather Aprons with Red
Silk.
Former Stewards were alfb allow’d to wear
the fame Sort of Aprons, White and Red.
On id March iJ3\. The G. Ledge allow’d each of the adling STEWARDS for the
future, at the Feaft, the Privilege of Naming his
SuccefTor in that Office for the Year enfuing.
On 24 June 1735. Upon an Addrefs from
Thofe that have been S T E wA R D s,the G.Lepage,
in Confideration of their paft Service and future Ufeiulnefs, ordain’d,

1. That

( i6S )
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iafely managed, |
thcG. Mafter or
his Deputy fhall
have Power to
nominate and
appoint a certain Number of
STEWARDS, as
Yd&WorJhip fhall
think fit, to adt
in Concert with
the/woG WARDENS : And all
Thingsrelating
to the Effl/Z fhall
be decided amongft ’em by
a Maprity of
Votes *, except
the G. Mafter
or his Deputy
interpofe by a
particular Direction or Appointment.

REGULATIONS.

i. That they fhould be conftituted a Ledge
of Majlers, to be call’d the STEWARDS LODGE,
to be regifter’d as fuch in the Grand Lodge
Books and printed Lift, with the Times and Place
of their Meetings.
a. That the STEWARDS LODGE flaall have
the Privilege of fending a Deputation of ia to
every G. Lodge, viz. the Mafter, Two Wardens
and Nine more, and Each of the 12 fhall vote
there, and Each of ’em that attends fhall pay
Half a Crown, towards the Expence of the
G. Lodge.
3. That no Brother who has not been a
Steward fhall wear the fame Sort of Aprons and
Ribbons.
4. That each of the ia Deputies from the
Stewards Lodge fhall, in the G. Lodge, wear a
peculiar Jewel fufpended in the Red Ribbon j
the Pattern of which was then approved.
5. That the ia ST EWARDS of the current
Year fhall always attend the G. Lodge in their
proper Clothing and Jewels, paying at the Rate
of 4 Lodges towards the Expence of the Communication : But they are not to vote, nor even
to fpeak, except when defired, or elfe of what
relates to the enfuing Feaft only.
XXIV. The
XXIV. The G. WARDENS and STEWARDS
fhall in due Time wait upon the G. Mafter or STEWARDS
Deputy for Directions and Orders about the Pre- now take the
mifes: But if both their Worftnps are fick or whole Affair
neceffarily abfent, they may call together the uponthemfelves
Ma{lers and Wardens of Lodges, on Purpofe for and do the beft
their Advice and Orders : Or elfe they may take they can.
Nor are their
the whole Affair upon themfelves and do the beft
Accounts now
they can.
audited
The

6
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The G. Wardens and Stewards are to account
for all the Money they receive or expend, after
Dinner, to the G. Lodge, or when the Lodge
Uiall think fit to audite their Accounts.

XXV. The MASTERS of Lodges fhall each
appoint one experienced and difcreet Brother of
his Lodge, to compofe a Committee confifling of
One from every Lodge, who fhall meet in a convenient Apartment to receive every Perfon that
brings a Ticket; and fhall have Power to difcourfe him, if they think fit, in order to admit
or debar him, as they fhall fee Caufe. Provided
,
v
They fend no Man away before they have
acquainted all the Brethren within Doors with
the Reafons thereof; that fo no true Brother may be debarr’d, nor a falfe Brother or a
mere Pretender admitted.
This Committee
muft meet very early on St. JOHN’S Day
at the Place, before any Perfons come with
Tickets.

REGULATIONS.

audited by the
G. Lodge; for
that generally
the Stewards are
out of Pocket.
XXV. On 15
Jan. 1723. The
G.Lodgeovdnr'd
that datCommiltee of Enquiry
and tlxtS towards
with Others,
fhall be early at
the Place of the
Feajl for thofe
Purpofes mention’d inthisO/i
Regulation, and
the Order v/as
confirm’d by
the- G. Lodge,
viz. on 17 Nov.
I 2

7 5*

"XXVI. The TyXXVI. The G. MASTER fhall appoint
and other Setlers
Two or more true and trufty Brothers to be
vants,within
or withPorters and Door-Keepers, who are alfo to
out
Doors,
are
now
be early at the Place for fome good Reaappointed
only
by
fons •, and who are to be at the Command
|
the
Stewards.
of the faid Committee.
XXVII. Now
XXVII. The G. W A RDENS or the STEWARDS
only
theSrcsvfhall before-hand, appoint fuch a Number of
ARDS appoint
Brethren to ferve at Table as they think fit: and
they may advife with the Officers of Lodges about the Attenders
the moft proper Perfons, if they pleafe, or may at Table; who
are
Z
retain
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retain fuch by their Recommendation: For none are the more n.eare to ferve that Day but Free and Accepted ceffary if the
Mafons •, that the Communication may be free CooksundBuilers
and harmonious.
_J zrenotBrothers.
XXVIII. No Petitions or
XXVIII. All the Members of
the G. LODGE muft be at the Appeals on the Day of the GePlace of the Feafl long before neral AJfembly and Feajl. See
Dinner, with the G. MASTER New Regulation XIll. at 25
or his DEPUTY at their Head ; Nov. 1723.
In antient Times the Mawho fhall retire and form themjler, VFardens and Fellows on
felves. And this in order,
1. To receive any Appeals duly St. J o H N’S Day net eilodged as above regulated; that ther in a Monajlery, or on the
the Appellant and Refpondent may Lap of the higheft Hill near
both be heard, and the Affair them, by Peep of D y : And
nay be amicably decided before having there chofen their New
G. Officers, they defcended
Dinner, if poflible.
But if it cannot, it muft be de- walking in due Form to the
lay’d till after the New G. Majler Place of the Feajl, either a
Mcnajlery, or the Houfe of an
takes the Chair.
And if it cannot be decided Eminent Mafon, or fome large
after Dinner, the G. Maftzr muft Houfe of Entertainment as
refer it to a fpecial Committee, that they thought beft tyled.
ihall quickly adjuft it and make But of late they go in Coaches,
Report to the next G. Lodge ; as defcribed in the March of
that fo brotherly Love may be NORFOLK, Part III. Pag. 125.
preferved.
Sometimes the Majlcrs and
2. To prevent any Difference or Wardens of particular Lodges
Difguft which may be fear’d to have met the G. MASTER
arife that Day that fo no In- and his Retinue at the Door
terruption may be given to the or Gate, and have attended
Harmony and Pleafure of the Ge- him into the Lodgi-Room:
And fometimes he with his
neral AJJembly and Grand Feajl.
3. To confult about whatever Retinue has gone in firft, and
concerns theDecency and Decorum fent his Wardens for the faid
of Majlers and Wardens.
But

1 I
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of the GrandAjfembly, and to prevent ill Manners ; the Affembly
being promifcuous, that is, of all
Sorts of Free-Mafons.
XXIX. After thefe Things
are difcufs’d, the G. MASTER,
the DEPUTY, the G. WARDENS, the S T E w A R D s, the
TREASURER, the SECRETARY,
the Clerks and every other Perfon, lhall withdraw and leave the
Majlers and Wardens of particular Lodges alone ; in order to
their amicable Confulting about
the Election of a New G. MaJler, or the Continuing of the
Prefent another Year ; if the
faid Majlers and Wardens have
not met and done it the Day
before.
And if they agree by a Majority to continue the prefent
G. MASTER, his Worjhip fhall
be call’d in; and, after Thanks,
fhall be humbly defxr’d to do
the Fraternity the Honour of
ruling them another Year. And
after Dinner, it will be known
whether he accepts of it or not;
for it fhould not be difcover’d
till then.
XXX. Then the Majlers and
Wardens, and all the Brethren
may converfe promifcuoufly,
or as they pleafe to fort together

BclU REGULATIONS.

But it is equal : for the
G. LODGE mull be formed
before Dinner.
XXIX. This old Regulation'
was found inconvenient: Therefore at the Affembly on a; Dec.
1720. (Page 111.) it was agreed
that the New G. Majler fhould by
the Prefent be propos’d to the
G. Lodge at their Communication, fame time before the Day
of the Annual Feajl \ and that
if he was approv’d then, or no
Objection made, he was to be
forthwith faluted G. MASTER
Elett, if there ; or if abfent, his
Health was to be toafted as
fuch ; and that as fuch he was
to march to the Feajl on the prefent G. MASTER’S Left Hand.
Thus on Lady-day 0.1.
PAYNE G. Majler propofed
the Duke of MONTAGU: and
All have fincebeen fo propofed.
Therefore
.
Now, before Dinner, there
is no EleBion, but only a Recognizing of the former Approbation of the New G. Alajler,
which is foon done.
XXX. The G. MASTER
may fay Grace himfelf, -or employ fome Brother who is a
Clergyman, or elfe the Secretary,
Z a
to
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ther until the Dinner is coming in, to fay Grace, both
when every Brother takes his Seat at before and after DinTable.
ner.
XXXI. Some Time after
XXXI. This old Method was
D/«»er the G. LODGE is form’d, found inconvenient: Therefore
not in Retirement, but in Pre- as the whole JJJetnbly fit togefence of all the Brethren, who ther at Dinner in the Form of
yet are not Members of it t a Grand Lodge, there is no Aland none of thofe that are not, teration, but the Members of
mult fpeak, until they are de- the G. Lodge continue promiffil’d and allow’d.
cuous in their Seats.
XXXII. If the G. MASTER of lalt
XXXII. There
Year has confented with the M.ijlers and has been no OcWardens in private before Dinner to conll
cafion yet in our
nue for the Year enfuing, then One of the Time of putting
G. Lodge, deputed for that Purpofe, ihall this Old Regulareprefent to all the Brethren his Worjlnp’s tion in Praftice;
good Government, &c. and turning to him, becaufe the New
fiiall in the Name of the G. Lodge, humbly re- GRANDMASTER
queft him to do the Fraternity the great Ho- is propofed by
nour (if nobly born, if not)'the great Kind
the prefentG?s.A N D
nefs of continuing to be their G. Mailer for MASTER, and
the Year enfuing : And his Worjhip declaring approved by the
his Confent by a Bow or a Speech, as he G. Lodge, fome
pleafes, the laid deputed Member of the Time before the
G. Lodge fliall proclaim him aloud
Feaft •, as in the
GRAND MASTER of MASONS!
New Regulation
All tho Members of the G. Lodge fhall XXIX. and befalute him in due Form ; and all the Bre- caufe no G^Mafter
thren Ihall, for a few Minutes, have leave has been yet reto declare their Satisfaftion, Pleafure and quefted to continue a id Year.
Congratulation.
XXXIII. There
■XX^HI. But if cither the Majlers and
Wardens have not in private this Day before has been no OcDinner,
cafron
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cafion yet for putting this Old Regulation in Practice ; becaufe no
Grand Majler has
been requefted in
our Time to continue a ad Year.
* See the Manner
of Inftaimcnt at
RICHMOND, Part
III. Page 117.
XXXIV. There
has been no Occafion in ourTime
for this old Regulation, nor can be
now; for that there
muft be no Balloting nor z.ny Contraverfy on the FeaftGRANDMASTER e/" MASONS
Day, according to
for the Year enfuing ; and if prefent, he fhall Agreement. See
New Regulation
be proclaim’d, faluted and congratulated, as
above hinted, and forthwith inftall d by the XIII. at 15 Nov.
latt G. Mafter according to Uiage.
I723XXXV. A DEPUXXXV. The latt G. MASTER thus
continued, or the NewG. MASTER thus TY was always needinftall’d, fhall next nominate and ap- ful when the G. MApoint his Deputy G. MASTER, either STER was nobly born:
the Laft or a New One, who fhall be And in our Time,
alfo proclaim’d, faluted and congratu- the G. M A s T E a Eleft has not publickLy
lated in due Form.
The New G. MASTER fhall alfo fignified before Hand
the
nominate

Dinner, nor the Day before, defir’d the lafi
G. Mafter to continue in his Mafterfhip another Year; or if He, when defir’d, has not
confented. Then ;
The prefent G. MASTER Hull nominate
his SucceflTor for the Year enfuing, who, if
unanimoufly approv'd by the Grand Lodge,
and there prefent, fhall be proclaim’d, faluted and congratulated the New G. M ASTER, as above hinted, and immediately
inftall’d by the laft G. Majler according to
Ufage. *
XXXIV. But if that Nomination is not
unanimoufly approv’d, the New G. MASTER
lhall be chofen immediately by Ballot; every
Mafter and JVarden writing his Man’s Name,
and the last G. Majler writing' his Man’s
Name too; and the Man whole Name the
laSi G. Mafter fliall firft take out cafually or
by Chance, fhall be

(
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nominate his New G. W A R D E N s; theNarnes of his intendand if unanimoufly approv’d by the ed Deputy a-nd Wardens^
G. Lodge, they lhall be forthwith pro nor till he is firft inftall’d
claim’d, fainted and congratulated in in Solomon’s Chair.
For then firtt he calls
due Form.
them
forth by Name,
But if not, they ffiall be chofen by
and
appoints
them to
Ballot in the fame Way as the G. Mafter
was chofen, and as Wardens of private officiate inftantly, as
Lodges are chofen when the Members foon as they are indo not approve of their Mafter's Nomi- ftall’d.
nation.
XXXVI. But if the Brother whom I
XXXVI. The
the prefent G. MASTER ffiall nominate
muft be eifor his Succeffor, or whom the G. Lodge ther the last or A for
ffiall chufe by Ballot, as above, is by mer G. MASTER
Sicknefs, or other neceflary Occafion, ab- as the Duke of Richfent, he cannot be proclaim’d G. MA- mond was for Lord
Paijley, Page 119,
STER ; unlefs the old G. Majler, or fome
or
elle a very reputof the Majlers and Wardens of Lodges,
ableBrother;
asLord
can vouch upon the Honour of a Brother,
that the faid Perfon, fo nominated or Southwell was for the
chofen, will readily accept of the Office. Earl of Strathmore,
In which Cafe the old G. Mafter ffiall aft Page 130.
But the New Deas Proxy, and in his Name ffiall nominate
puty
and G. Warthe Deputy and Wardens ; and in his
dens
are
not allow’d
Name ffiall receive the ufual Honours, HoProxies
when apmage and Congratulations.
pointed.

XXXVII. This
XXXVII. Then the G. MASTER ffiall alis
not allow’d till
low any Brother, a Fellow-Craft, or Enter’d
the
New G. MAPrentice, to fpeak, direfting his Difcourfe to
STER
has made
his Worjhip in the Chair; or to make any Mothe
2d
Proceffion
tion for the Good of the Fraternity, which
round
ffiall

x
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fhall be either immediately confider’d, or elfe re- round
the
ferr’d to the Confideration of the Grand Lodge at Tables % as at
their next Communication ftated or occaflonal. When RICHMOND,
that is over,
Page 118.
XXXVIII. The G. M AST E R, or
XXXVIII. After the
Deputy, or fome other appointed by Oration, the 5 publick
him, fhall harangue all the Brethren Healths may be toafled j
and give them good Advice. And and before or after each,
laftly.
a Mafnns Seng with the
After fome other TranfaElwns that beft Inftruments of Mucannot be written in any Language, fick.
the Brethren may flay longer or go
Other Things relating
away, as they pleafe, when the Lodge to the Charges, &c. of
is clofed in good Time.
the G. MASTER, are belt
known to the Fraternity.
XXXIX. Every Annual G.
XXXIX. On 24 June 1725.
LODGE has an inherent Power at the Feafl, the G. LODG E
and Authority to make New Re- before Dinner made this REgulations, or to alter Ihefe for the SOLUTION, that it is not in the
real Benefit of this antient Fra- Power of any Man or Body of
ternity, provided always that the Men to make any Alteration or
Old Land Marks be carefully pre- Innovation in the Body of Maferved, and that fuch New Regu- fonry, without the Confent fir it
lations and Alterations be propo- obtain'd of the G. LODGE. And
fed and agreed to at the 3d ^uar OM^NOV. 1723. theG.LoDGE
terly Communication preceding in Ample Form refolved, that
the Annual Grand Featt; and any G. Lodge duly met has a
that they be offer’d to the Peru- Power to amend or explain any
fal of all the Brethren before of the printed Regulations in
Dinner in writing, even of the the Book of Confutations, while
youngeft Enter'd Prentice •, the they break not in upon the anApprobation and Confent of the tient Rules of the Fraternity.
Majority of all the Brethren preBut that no Alterations fhall
fent being abfolutely necefiary to be made in this printed Book op
make
Confutations
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make the fame Binding and Obliga- Conjiitutions without Lcav*
tory ; which muff: therefore after Din of the G. Lodge.
Accordingly,
ner, and after the New G. Mafter is
All
the
Alterations or NEW
inftall’d, be folemnly defir’d •, as it
REGULATIONS
above writwas defir’d and obtain’d for thefe Old
Regulations, when propofed by the ten are only for amending
G.‘LODGE to about 150 Brethren at or explaining the OLD REStationers-Hail on St. JOHN Baptifl's GULATIONS for the Good of
Mafonry, without breaking
Day 1721.
The End of the
EcgUiattCMS in upon the antient Rules of
the Fraternity, ftill preferving the Old Land Marks-, and were made at feveral Times, as
Occahon offer’d, by the GRAND LODGE ; who have an. inherent Power of amending what may be thought inconvenient,
and ample Authority of making NEW R E c u L A T i o N s for the
Good of Mafonry, without the Confent of All the Brethren at the
Grand Annual FEAST ; which has not been difputed fince the
laid 24 June 1721. for the Members of the G. LODGE are truly
the Reprefentatives of All the Fraternity, according to OLD
REGULATION X.
And fo on 6 April 1736.
JOHN WARD, Efq; F>. Grand Mafter in the Chair, propofed
a New Regulation of 10 Rules for explaining what concern d the
Decency of AJJemblics and Communications ; which was agreed to
by that Grand Lodge, viz.
XL. I, That no Brothers be admitted into the G. LODGE but
thofe that are the known Members thereof; viz. 1 he four prefent and all former G. OFFICERS, the Freafurer and Secretary,
the Mafters and Wardens of all regular Lodges, the Mafters and
Wardens and Nine more of the Stewards Lodge: except a Brother
who is a Petitioner or a Witnefs in fome Cafe, or one call’d in
by a Motion.
2. That at the 3d Stroke of the G. MASTER’S Hammer (always to be repeated by the Senior Grand Warden) there lhall be
a general Silence; and that he who breaks Silence without Leave
from the Chair fhali be publickly reprimanded.
3' ^hat
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$. That under the fame Penalty, every Brother lhall take his
Seat and keep ftridt Silence whenever the G. MASTER or Deputy
/hall think fit to rife from the Chair and call to order.
4. That in the G. LODGE every Member lhall keep in his
Seat, and not move about from Place to Place, during the Communication , except the G. W ARDENS, as having more immediately the Care of the Lodge.
5. That according to the Order of the G. LODGE on ai April
1730. (as in the Lodge-Book) no Brother is to fpeak but once to
the fame Affair; unlefs to explain himfelf, or when call’d by the
Chair to fpeak.
6. Every one that fpeaks (hall rife and keep (landing, addrefling himfelf to the Chair: Nor lhall any prefume to interrupt him, under the forefaid Penalty •, unlefs the G. M AST E R,
finding him wandering from the Point in Hand, lhall think fit
to reduce him to Order ; for then the faid Speaker lhall fit down :
But after he has been fet right, he may again proceed, if he
pleafes.^ ^ ^ G LODGE any Member is twice call’d to Order,
at one Affembly, for tranfgreffing thefe Rules, and is guilty of a
3d Offence of the fame Nature, the Chair (hall peremptorily command him to quit the Lodge-Room for that Night.
8 That whoever lhall be fo rude as to hifs at a Brother, or
at-what another fays or has faid, he lhall be forthwith folemnly
excluded the Communication, and declared incapable of ever being a Member of any Grand Lodge for the Future, till another
Time he publickly owns his Fault and his Grace be granted.
0 No Motion for a New Regulation, or for the Alteration of
an OW One, lhall be made, till it is firlt handed up in writing
to the CHAIR : And after it has been perufed by the G. MASTER
at lead about Ten Minutes, the Thing may be moved publickly,
and then it lhall be audibly read by the Secretary: And if he
be feconded and thirded, it mull be immediately committed to
the Confideration of the whole Affembly, that their Senfe may be
fully heard about it: After which the G. MASTER lhall put the
Queftion pro and con,

Aa

10. The
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io. The Opinions or Votes of the Members are always to be
fignified by each holding up one of his Hands: Which uplifted
Hands the G. WARDENS are to count; unlefs the Numbers of
Hands be fo unequal as to render the Counting ufelefs. Nor
fhould any other Kind of Divifion be ever admitted among
MASONS.
The End of the jOCtD REGUJ-ATIONS.

The CONSTITUTION of the COMMITTEE of Mafons
Cfjantp firft propofed at the Grand Lodge on 21
Nov. 1724.

C

LENNOsDukeof Richmond and Lennox (and now alfo
Duke d'Aubigny) being Grand Mafier; S^aftin JTOlkElSi Efq;
Deputy GrandJ (SgQJjJg
Efq; 7 Grand 5 with feveral
Mafier^
c jftanCt£S
Efq; 3 lVardemfi-nobleViXQS\\zs%^
and the Officers of 45 Lodges.
Brother FRANCIS SCOT Earl of Dalkeith (now Duke of Buckleugh) the laft Grand Mafier., propofed, in Purfuance of the Old
Regulation XIII. That in Order to promote the charitable Difipofition of FREE-MASONS, and to render it more extenfively
beneficial to the Society, each Lodge may make a certain Colie Elion,
according to Ability, to be pul into a Joint-Stock, lodged in the
Hands of a Treafurer at every Quarterly Communication, for the
Relief, of dijlrefs'd Brethren that Jhall be recommended by the Contributing Lodges to the Grand Officers from Time to Time.
HARLES

The Motion being readily agreed to,
Grand Mafier defir’d all prefent to come prepar’d
to give their Opinion of it, at next ^anO itOBgC i which was
held in Ample Form on 17 March lyzf When
At the Lodge's Defire, G. M. RICHMOND named a Committee
for confidering of the beft Methods to regulate the Lid Mafons
General
RICHMOND
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General Charity: They met and chofe for Chairman
tCotaper, Efq; Clerk of the Parliament, who drew up the Report.
But the Affair requiring great Deliberation, the Report was
not made till the <©piD lOUffC met in Ample Form on 27 Nov.
172?. when RICHMOND G. M. order’d the Report to be read.
It was well approved and recorded in the Book of the Grand
Loifoe for which that Committee receiv’d publick Thanks, and
Copies of it were order’d to be fent to the particular Lodges.
Yet no 'TjrrprtfitrCt was found, till at the Grand Lodge in Ample
Form on 24 7™ W, IKCHIQUIN G. M. requeued Brother
USatfjamel 'Blnfcctbp, El'q; to accept of that Officer, which
he very kindly undertook.
,
c
Then alfo it was refolv’d, that the 4 Grand Officers for the
Time being, together with Brother Martin Folkes, Francis Sorell
and George Payne, Efqs; as a COMMITTEE of 7, fhould, upon
due Recommendations, difpofe of the intended Charity i and freffi
Copies of the Report were fent to the Lodges.
,
_
,
At lafl: this good Work of Cljatttp was begun at the Grand
Lodge on 23 Nov. 17I9. KINGSTON being Grand Mafter, and in
his Abfencc D. G. Mailer OBIafeetfip, the Treafurer in the Chair;
who after a warm Exhortation, order’d the Lodges to be call d
over a fecond Time, when fome Officers gave in the Benevolence
of their refpedive Lodges \ for which they were thank d, and
their Charity being forthwith recorded, was put into the Hands
of the Lreaftfrer, as an hopeful Begin ling : and other Lodges lollowing the good Example,
At the ©lantl lODp in Due Form on 27 Dec. 1729.
D G.M. 'Blafeerfjp the Freafurer, in the Chair, had the Honour
to thank many Officers of Lodges, for bringing their liberal Charity :
When by a Motion of Brother Tkcwai Batfon Councilor at Law,
the Grand Lodge ordain’d that every new Lodge,/cr their Conititution, (hallpay two Guineas towards this General Charity o/Mafons.
And ever fince, the Lodges, according to their Ability have,
by their Officers, fent their Benevolence to every Grand Lodge,
except on the Grand Featl Day : And feveral diilrefs d Brothers
have been handfomely reliev’d.
„ „
Aa 2
But
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But finding the forefaid Committee of Seven too few for the good
Work, the igi^atlQ JUftHTe in Due Form on z8 Aug. 1730.
NORFOLK being Grand Majler, and in his Abfence D. G. M.
'Bfaketbib the Treafurer, in the Chair, refolv’d. That the COMMITTEE of Charity Jhall have added to'em
of contributing Lodges ; that the fir ft ia in the printed Lift Jhall he fttcceeded
by the next 12, and fo on : And that for Difpatch, any 3 of'em Jhall
be a Quorum, provided one of the 3 is a prefent Grand Officer.

Accordingly,
The COMMITTEE of Charity met the Treafurer
the firft Time in the Majlerjhip of NORPOLKOn 13 Nov. 1730. When
They confider’d the Petitions of feme poor Brethren, whom
they reliev’d, not exceeding 3 Pounds to each Petitioner: And
ever fince they have adjourn’d, from Time to Time, for fopplying the Diftrefs’d according to their Powers •, or ells have
recommended ’em to the greater Favour of the Grand Lodge.
Yet the COMMITTEE had not all theft Powers at once : For
at the
on 15 Dec. 1730. NORFOLK being Grand
Mafter, and in his AWence the Deputy 'BlaHCCfrP in the Chair,
it was ordain’d, ‘That for Dijpatch, all Complaints and Informations about Charity, Jhall be referred, for tire future, to the COMMITTEE of Charity ; and that they Jhall appoint a Day for bearding the famey Jhall enter their Proceedings in their oven Book, and
Jhall report their Opinion to the Grand Lodge.
And now hence forward, the Minutes of the COMMITTEE of
Charity are read and confider’d at every G. Lodre, except on the
6
G. Feaft Day.
^
At the COMMITTEE of Charity 16 March 173?. it was
agreed that no Petition Jhall be read, ij the Petitioner don't aliend
the Committee in Perfon j except in the Cajcs of Sicknefs, Lamenefs
or Imprifonment.
At the (J&JfllUl ILottjj# on 14 May 1731. upon the Motion of
LOVEL Grand Majler it was refolv’d, 1. That all former Grand
Martens and Deputies JJjall be Members of the Committee of

Charity.
2. That
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2. That the COMMITTEE Jhall have a Power to give
5 Pounds, as cafual Charity, to a poor Brother, hut no more, till
the Grand Lodge ajj'emhle.
At the COMMITTEE of Charity on 18 June 1731. it was
tgreed, that no poor Brother, that has been once ajfijled, Jhall, a
fecond Time, prefent a Petition, without fame new Allegation well
attejled.
At the
ILOUffC on 8 June 1732. Vifcount MONTAGU
being G. Majler, and in his Abfence D. G. M. OUiltfOIt in the
Chair, having fignified, That notwithftanding the General Charity, fome poor Brothers had molefted Noblemen and Others
(being Mafons) with private Applications for Charity, to the
Scandal of the Craft', it was refolv’d, that any Brother who
makes fuch private 'Applications for the future, Jhall be for ever
debarr'd from any Relief from the Committee of Charity, the
Grand Lodge, or any AJfemblles of Mafons.
At the COMMITTEE of Charity on 5 July 1732. it was agreed
that no Brother Jhall be reliev'd, unlefs his Petition be attejled by
3 Brothers of the Lodge to which be does, or did once, belong.
At the <J52antl lUTOffe on 21 Nov. 1732. Vifcount MONTAGU
being G. Majler, and in his Abfence Deputy 'BatfOH in the
Chair, it was refolv’d, that all former and prefent Grand Officers,
viz. G. Majlers, Deputies and Wardens, with 20
of contributing Lodges in a Rotation, according to the printed Lift, Jhall be
Members of the Committee of Charity. And
At the
HODge on 13 Dec. 1733. upon the Motion of
SRATHMORE G .Majler in the Chair, it was refolv’d,
1. That all Mafters of regular Lodges, that have contributed
to the Charity within 12 Months paft, Jhall be Members of the
COMMITTEE, together with all former and prefent Grand
Officers.
a. That conftdering the ufual Buftnefs of a Quarterly Communication was too much for one Time ; whatever Bufinefs cannot, be difpatched here, Jhall be refendd to the COMMITTEE of Charity, and
their Opinion reported to the next Grand Lodge.

(Jfcanfci

3. That
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3. That all QuejUom debated at the /aid Committee /ball be decided by a Majority 0/ tho/e pre/ent.
4. That all Petitions /or Charity pre/ented to the Grand Lodge
Jhall be re/erred to the /aid Committee, who are to report their
Opinion to the next Grand Lodge, viz. Whether or not the Ca/e
0/ any dijlre/s’d Brother de/erves more Relie/ than is in the Power
cf the Committee to give?
5. That the /aid Committee Jhall twice give publick Notice,
in fame publick News Paper, of the Time and Place 0/ their
Meetings.
At the
LoUffe on 24 Feb. 173*. CRAUFURD G. Mafter
in the Chair, it was recommended by the Committee, and now
refolv’d here,
1. That no Mafter 0/ a Lodge Jhall be a Member 0/ the /aid
Committee, who/e Lodge has not contributed to the General Charity during 12 Months pa ft.
2. That one 0/ the Brethren, figning and certifying a poor Brother's Petition, Jhall attend the Committee to attejl it.
At the <55^110 Lotuye on 31 March 1735. Upon the Motion
of CRAUFURD Grand Majler in the Chair, it was refolv’d,
1. That no- extraneous Brothers, that is, not regularly made,
but clandejlinely, or only with a View to partake 0/ the Charity ;
nor any ajfijling at Juch irregular Makings, Jhall be ever qualified
to partake of the Mafons general Charity.
a. That the Brothers attejling a Petition /or Charity Jhall be able
to certify, that the Petitioner has been fiormerly in reputable, at
leapt, in tolerable Circumftances.
3. That every Petition receiv'd Jhall be fign'd or certified by
the Majority 0/ the Lodge to which the Petitioner does, or did,
belong.
4. That the Name and Calling 0/ the Petitioner be exprefly
mention'd.
At the Yaffil lOUffe on 6 April 1736. WEYMOUTH being
Grand Majler, and in his Abfence, D. G. Majler WARD in the
Chair- upon the Motion of the COMMITTEE of Charity, it
was refolv’d, That no Petition for Charity Jhall be receiv'd which
has
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has not been offer'd fir ft to the Secretary and laid in his Hands
<ren Days, at leaft, before the Meeting of the Committee of Charity, that he may have Time to be inform'd of its Allegations, if
they are dubious.
Thus the COM M i T T E E of Charity has been eftablifh’d
among the FREE and Accepted MASONS of England,
who have very liandfomely contributed to their General
Fund, and do ftill perlevere in the Good Work.
The Co M M i T T E E regularly meets and has reiiev’d many
diftrefs’d Brothers with fmall Sums, not exceeding 51. to each :
And the <£)?ftntl HQtHje have order’d the Treafurer to pay more
to fome Petitioners, according to Exigence-, fometimes 10, or
15, or, 2.0 Pounds, as they thought the Cafe requir’d: So that
the Dijirefs'd have found far greater Relief from this General
Charity, than can be expefted from particular Lodges ; and the
Contributions, being paid by the Lodges in Parcels, at various
Times, have not been burdenfome.
The {JDtTnflUTt’jS Accounts have been audited and ballanced at
every Grand Lodge whereby all know the Stock in Hand, and
how every Parcel of the Charity has been difpos’d of; every
Thin" being duly recorded in the Grand Lodge-Book, and in that
of the COM M l T T E E, of which every Mafter of a contributing
Lodge is a Member.
The Treafurer 'Blflfcftby has not employ’d a Clerk or Affiftant for faving Charges; being hitherto affifted only by the Secretary of the Grand Lodge: And when the Treafurer is call’d
abroad, he leaves Money with the Secretary RE vis to pay what
is drawn upon him ; and for all his generous Cares and good
Conduft, the CteflfllCCt is publickiy and folemnly thank’d by
every Grand Lodge.
At laft on 6 April 1738. at the <g>XUV3 LQtlQT, the Treafurer
having jultly cleared his Accounts, and ftated the
Ballance, thought fit to demit or lay down his Office. Upon
which the Secretary j&Cbfa was appointed Treafurer. But
At
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At the GEN EKAL ASSE MBLY on ij April ijfi. Mr John
Revis the ©fCCEtatJ) declin’d the Office of Treafurer •, for that
both thofe Offices Ihould not be repofed in one Man, the One
being a Check to the Other: Yet the Grand Majler CAERNARVON and the Brethren, defir’d Brother Revis to aft as Rreafurer till one is appointed.
May this good Work of CHARITY abound, as one of the
happy Effefts of the Love and Friend ffiip of true Mafons, till
Time .and Architefture lhall be no more!

A LIST of the

in and about London and
Wejlminjlert

LODGES

M

ANY Lodges have by Accidents broken up, or are partition’d, or elfe removed to new Places for their Conveniency, and fo, if fubfifting, they are called and known by thofe
new Places or their Signs.
But the fuhfijling Lodges, whofe Officers have attended the
(S^fUID LOtltyC or Quarterly Communication, and brought their
Benevolence to the General Charity within ia Months paft, are
here fet down according to their Seniority of Conjlitution, as in
the Grand Lodge-Books and the Engraven Lift.
Signs of the
Houles.
Thus the LODGKS at
i. KING’S-ARMS Tavern in"
St. Paul’s Church-Yard, removed from(
the GOOSE and GRIDIRON, meet(
in Form.
_
This is the Senior Lodge, whole Con(litution is immemorial.

Dates of ConJiitution.

Days of Forming.,

Every fir ft tfut/day
in the Month.
I

ft. HORN
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Dates of ConDays of Forming,
of the
flitutien.
Houfes.
HORN Tavern in N/w I>alace-~\
Yard, JVeftminfter, the Old Lodge I
removed from the RUMMER |
2d Thurfday.
and GRAPES, Channel Row, whofe ,*>
1
Conjlitution is alfo immemorial, it
being one of the four Lodges mention’d Page 109.
SHAKESPEAR’S-HEAD in Mary17 ?ar>. 1722. 2d Monday.

Signs

I

borough-flreet.
BE LI.

.

in

Nkbolas-Lane

bard-Jlreet.
B R A u N D’S-H E AD

near

Lom-7

5

}

Tavern in New

Bond-Jireet

II

\9Ja1t.

6- RUMMER Tavern in Queen-Jlreet, ? 28
Cbcapjide.
_ 5
7. D A N 1 E L’S Cejfee-houfe within i 25
Temple-Bar.

S

8. RED-CROSS in Barbican
9. KING’S-ARMS Tavern

July 1721.

Jan. 1722
Jpril

May

1
in New^ 2J

172|.

1722.

1722.

2d It'ednefday.

2d and 4th

Tuefday.

2d and 4th Thurfday.
1 ft

.Monday.

ift

Wednefday.

Laft Thurfday.
Nov. 1722.
Bond Jlreet.
10. QUEEN’S-HEAD va Knave s-Acre.^
Tins was one of the four Lodges
mention'd Page io9.# viz the
APPLE-TREE Tavern in CharlesJlreet, Covent-Garden, whofe Confutation is immemorial: But after
they removed to the Qu E E N s
Head, upon fome Difference, the f 27 Feb. 172J.
t ft and jd JFednefday.
Members that met there came under a new Conjlitution, tho’ they
wanted it not, and it is therefore
placed at this Number. N R. The
CROWN in barker s-Lane, the
Other of the four old Lodges, is now
extintt.
J
11. CASTLE Tavern m Drury-Lane.— March IT2%.
ift and 3d IVednefday.
12- B u R Y’s Coffee-houfe in Bridges
Jlreet, where there is alfo a Mafers
March IT^I- 2d and 4th luefday.
Lodge.

Q_u E E N’S-HE
Great Queen-flreet.

JJ.

A D

Tavern in

jo

March

1723

B b

ift and 3d

Monday.

14. BULL’S-
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Dates of

Con
filtution.

Sifrtts- of the

Houfes.
14. Bu i. t-’s-Hs A D Tavern in

I April 1723.
Southwark
3 April 1723.
15 LB GO E A R K Tavern in St.
Martini- Lane.
16 SON Tavern in Lower Holbourn — 5 May 1723.
17 MOVRNINCBUSH Tavern
1723'
J'JerfgOte
18. SWAN Tavern m Long-Are, a
12 June 1723.
French Lodge.
■}
19. ANCHOR and Baftiji’s Head > \Aug. 1723.
Tavern Chancery Lane
S
20. DOG Tavern Billing/gate - ■■■■ - II Sept. 1723.
18 Sept. 1723.
21. HALF-MOON Tavern Cheapfide
22. SWAN and COCOA-TR E E
- 1723fFhite-croft-Jlreet.
23- WHITE HOR*E in JVheelcr's24 Dec. 1723.
Jireet, Spittlefields.
24. FORREST’S Coffee-houfe Charing- \ 27 d/<wfi5 1724.
Croft, the old Lodge.
J
2J The SASH and COCOA-TREE
July 1724.
in AJoor-Fields.
26. SUN in Hooper's Square, Good- ? - - - 1724
man s-Fields.
S
27. SUN Tavern in St. Paul’s Church- ^ April 1725.
Ford.
48 ANGEL and CROWN Tavern^ - - - 1725.
White Chappel
29. KING’S-ARMS Tavern Strand.— 25 May 1715.
30. SWAN Tavern in Long-Are, an'
Sept. 1725.
Englijb Lodge.
-1. SWAN and RUMMER Tavern in
2 JW. I7||.
Finch-1 ane, where there is alfo a
Majlers Lodge.
„
6

’>

r
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32. Mo u NT Coffee-houfe in Grovenor-Jlreet 9 //»£. I727.
35. GLOBE Tavern in Fleet-fireet. ——
34. F1 s H E R'J Coffee- houfe in Burling- ^ 31 J4». 1722
ton- Gardens.
35. HOOP and GRIFFIN Tavern in
Leaden-hall-flreet.
Leaden-hall-ftreet.
3d. ROYAL-OAK in great Ectrlfireet, Seven Dials.

}

-

- -

1728

-

-

1728

-

Days of Forming.

2d

Monday.

1 ft and 3d

Wednefday.

ift and 3d

Friday.

2d and 4th

Friday.

1 ft and 3d

Monday.

2d and laft

Fhurfday.

ift Wednefday.
ift and 3d ‘luefday.
ift Friday.
2d

Monday.

2d and laft Monday.
ift and 3d

ffhurfday.

ift and 3d

Monday.

4th

Monday.

ift and 3d
ift

Wednefday.

Monday.

2d and laft Wednefday.
2d and 4th Wednefday.
ift Fhurfday.
ift and 3d Friday.
2d and 4th

Friday.

2d and,4th Monday.
lift and 3d Friday.
37. OLD-MAN’J
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of the
Houfes.

Sigm

Dates of

Confiitution.

O L D - M A N **
Coffce-Houfe, ^
- - 1728.
Charivg-Crofs.
38. ANCHOR and CROWN in King-?
- - 1728.
flrtet., Seven Dials.
5
39. STAR and GARTER in St. Mar- ?
tin a-Lane.
5 15 April 1728.
40. St. GBORGE in St. Mary-Jxe.,
22 Jan. 172S.
37.

Days of Formings
ift and 3d

Friday.

lit and 3d

ffhurfday.

2d and 4th IVednefday.

2d and 4th Iffednefday.
41. FOUNTAIN Tavern on Snow hill_ 24 Jan. 173?. I ft and 3d ffhttrfday.
42. BACCHUS in Greville fireet, 7
- - 1730 ift and 3d Friday.
Hatton Garden.
3
43. VINE Tavern in Long-Are,
28 April IT$0. 2d and 4th IMednefdey'
where there is alfo a Majlers Lodge. S
44. BACCHUS in ZJ/AIWHWJ'Marker. — 21 May 1730. 2d and 4th Monday.
45. GLOBE Tavern in Old-fury.
26 June 1730. ift and 3d Monday.
46. RAINBOW Coffee boufe in Tork- 7
Buildings.
j 17 July iT^o. 24 and 4th ‘Thurfday.
47. Qju E E N’I-H BAD in Old Bailey, 7
id and 4th Monday.
where there is alfo a Majler 1-Lodge. 3 - - - 1730
48. BLACK-LION in "Jockey Fields.— II Jan 17$.
1 ft and 3d Monday.
49. Two ANGELS and CROWN in?
I
I 2d and 4th Friday.
■
73 Little St. Martins-Lane3
50. THREE TONS Tavern in Newgate- 7
Jlreet.
3 21 0(5. 1731. 2d and laft Monday.
51. THREE TONS Tavern in Smith field. 17 Z>er. 1731. 2d and 4th IVednefday.
52. OLD ANTWERP Tavern ?
rfhreadneedle-fireet.
3 13 Afa. 1731.
ft Juefday.
53. FOUNTAIN Tavern in the? 2
Burrough, Southwark.
3 4 Jan HSl- ift and 3d Fuefday.
54. KING’S-ARMS Tavern on St. 7
OJi3d Mondy.
Margaret's-Hill) Southwark.
3 2
55. HORSESHOE and RUMMER ?
Tavern in Drury-Lane.
' 11 April 1732. 2d and 4th Fuefday.
5<S. SUN Tavern in Fleet-firet
12 April 17^2. 2d and laft ffuefday.
57. KING’S-HEAD in ‘Tower-fireet.
25 May 1732. 2d and 4th Friday.
58. KING and QUEEN in Rofemary- ?
2i June 1732. 2d and 4th Monday.
Lane.
X
59. Ox FORD-ARMS Tavern in?
Ludgatc-(ircet.
3 29 Jiaie 1731. 2d and 4th Thurfday.
60. KING’S-ARM s Tavern in Dorfet- 7
1732. ^ 2d and 4th Thurfday.
fireet, Spittle-Fields.
5 *2
Bb 2

61. KING’S—
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Dates of

of the
Houles.

Signs

Con-

Days of

Fifming.

Jlilution.

61. KING’S-ARMS Tavern in
17 A?- 1UtPiccadilly6z- HOOP and GRIFFIN Tavern^ 18 Aug. 1732.
» \r\Leadtnhall fireet, another Lodge
19 Aug 1732.
6}. CROWN in Upper Moor Fields.
64 ROYAL VINEYARD Tavern in
5 Stpt. 1731.
St. James's-Park.
6$. ROYAL STANDARD Tavern? 8 Sept. 1731.
in Leicejler Square.
_
66. SALMON and BALE wslVhetler- ? 1 j Nov- IT SlJlreet, Spittle-Fields
J
67. TURK V H F. A D Tavern in \ it. Dec. 1732.
Greek-Jlreety Soho.
J

5

68. SHIP Coffee-boufe rear the Hermitage Bridge.
69. THEATRE Tavern in Goodman sFields.

70, KING’S-ARMS in
near the S ven-Dials.

Stower-Jlreet\
y

2

Feb.

'T Feb.

173;.

173$..

3 March IT}?.

2d and lad

‘Ihurfday.

1 ft and 3d

Friday.

2d

*Tuefday.

I ft and 3d

Saturday.

1 ft and 3d

rfuefday.

1 ft and 3d

‘Tuefday.

3d

tfhurfday.

1 ft and 3d
4th

Ihurfday.

Monday.

ift and 3d

Tuefday.

FOI;NTAIN Tavern in Katharine23 March 1733. 2d and 4th Thurfday.
S
72.
CROWN
in Fleet-Market
I? Dtt 1733. tft and 3d Monday.
7J.FORREST’SCoffee-houfeCharing- ?
- I73J. 2d JVednefday.
Crofs, another Lodge.
5
71.
Jlreet, Strand-

74. K1 N c’s - A R M s Tavern
IFili-Jlreet, where there is allb
a - - - 1734.
a Majler't Lodge.
75 MARLEBOROUGH’S-HBA D in t
5 Nov. i7?4Petticoat-Lane, Wbite-Chappel.
J
76. BELL in Nicholas-Lane near
ti June 1/35
Lombard Jlreet, another Lodge,
where there is alfb a Majltrs Lodge.
77. STEWARDS LODGE at Shake25 June I73Jfpear'-. -Head, Covent-Garden, in January April, July and October.
16 Aug- il if
78. BBA R Tavern in the Strand.
79. NNCHOK in Cock-Lane on Sno-zv Hill- 30 Off. 1735Ha. ASHLEY’S London Punch-houfe
I March 173J.
on Ludgate-Hill-

81.

GREYHOUND

Spittle-Fields.

in

Lamb fireet,^

II

June

17 36

tft and jd

fuefday.

id and 4th

Friday.

id and 4th SLuefday.
3d

Wednefday.

2d and 4th ‘fuefday.
ift and 3 d eIuefday.
fftand

s&Vhurfday.

ift and id

‘fuefday.
82. SUNT

?

l8

(

9 )

of the
Houfes.

Days of

Dates of

Signt

Confiitution.

82. SUN Tavern on FlJh-flreet-T-liU — \6 Aug. 173^83. YORKS HIRE-G R E v in Beer-')
L/tne, <Ihames-Jlreet, where there S 2 Sept. 1736.
is aUb a Matters Lodge
j
84. B r. AC K-DOG in Cajlle-ftreet,
Seven Dials, where there is aifo > 2t Dec. 1756.
a Alaften Lodge
j
85. BLOSSOM’S-INN in Laurence-')
Lar.;, QjeapJide, where there is > 31 Dec. 1735.
a Makers Lodge.
3
8d. Cirv of DOR HAM in Swattovo- ) Hjan. 165*.
fireet, St. James's.
J
87. CROWN Tavern in Smith field —— H Feb. I7}5.
88. KING’S-ARMS Tavern inP^
Cateaton-Jlreet.
5 22 Feb. 173I.

1 ft and 3d

Forming.
Monday.

zd and ephWedmJiay.
zd

and 4th Vucfday.

I ft

and 3d ‘fburfday.

I ft Zhurfday.

I ft and 3d

Wednefday.

iftand 3d

WedneJday.

89. THREE TONS Tavern i
22 March 173?-. I ft Monday.
Wood Jireet.
90. At the Sign of W ESTMINSTER-P
HALL in Dunnings-Alley, Bijhopf- > 30 March 1737. ift and 3d Wednefday.
gate-fireet.
91. Whitechapel COURT-HOUSE in?
18 April 1737.
2d and 4th Friday.
Whitechapel92.
THR EE TONS Tavern
20 April 1737.
2d and 4th Fhurjday.
s'

X
5

mi.

93. KIN G’S-H E A D in Old Jewry
94 GUN Tavern in JermynJireet,?
St. James's.
5
95. BLACK-POSTS in Maiden-Lane, J
where there is alfo a Majler't C
Lodge.
X
96. KINGVHEAD Tavern in St. >
John's-Jireet.
5
97. FOUNT AIN Tavern in Bartholo- I
mew-Lane near the Exchange..
J
98. BACCHUS Tavern in little Bujh- )
Lane, Canon Jireet, where there >
is alfb a Majters Lodge.
3
99. KAT.H A R I N E-WH E K L in /
Windmill-fireet.
5

10 May 1737.

2d and 4th Wednefday.

24.%. 1737.

zd and 4th Wednefday.

21

ift 2d and 3d Ihurfday.

Sept.

1737.

zd and 4th

Vucfday.

*7 Jan i73jj.

ift and 3d

Monday.

11

Feb.

3d

27

March

8

Dec.

1737.

1733.
1738.

Wednefday.

ift and 3d

Fuejday.

100. ANGEL

on

Snow-?

( 19° )
Confiitution.

Houles.
100.

in

ANGEL
Spittle-Fieldl.

101.

Crifpin-Jlrset,

_

GORDON'S Punch-lonfe

_

Strand.

and DRAGON in

102. BELL

?
i

in the ?
J
King-"?

Jireet, St,

Jamei's.
S
105. SWAN Tavern upon Fijb- ?
Jlrect-HM.
J
104, CHECKER Cbaring-Crofs have ?
petition’d to be Conftituted. _ S

10J.

Days of

Dates of

Signi of th<»

-

ift and 3d rfutfday.

- - 1738.

16 May

-

ill and 3d

1738.

-

-

1738.

-

- - 1738.

laft

Coffee-Houfe in?
fames’s.
. i

CAMERON’S

Bury-ftreet, St.
106. KEY

Forming.

Friday.

JVednefday.

1 ft and 3d

Vbttrfday.

2d and 4th

Monday.

1 ft and 3d

Friday.

1 ft and 4th Friday.

and GARTER Tavern tn?

S

Pall-Mall.

DEPUTATIONS

Of feveral Grand Majlers,
To

WALES,

the Country of ENGLAND, and foreign Parts.

rr* O

WALES. The Learned of that old Principality can
T « deduce their own
of Wg fi™ the noWe
S
an,ieft
CAUWA» th= « S,o p»Sd hisking^
down to King RODERIC JVIAWK,
F
^
cemented

t

L

into 3 Principalities

into one

Principality,

j ^

till

EDWARD

0f

1. Jvin0 o

England over-ran
£
Wales,
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Wales, A. D. 1283. When, their Princes being (lain without
Ifiue, their Nobies and Gentry willingly fubmitted to the Crown
of England, till King HENRY VIII. united Wales to England.
A. D. JJ36. and lb down to thefe Times.
For in Wales there are many venerable Remains of moft antient religious Houfes, and many ftately Ruins of the ftrongefl
Cattles in the ©Otfll'C Stile. See Part II. Ch. 2.
But now the AUGUSTAN'is as well efteem’d in Wales as
in England, and there alfo the Brethren of the Royal Art have
coalefced into Lodges, as Branches of our Fraternity under our
GRAND MASTER.

Thus on 10 May 1727.
Grand Majler granted a Deputation to HUGH
Efq; to be ^OPlUCial Grand Majler of NorthWales at Chefter.
— And another on 24
1727. to Sir EDWARD MANSEL, Bart, to be l^ofonewl Grand Majler of South-Wales at
Cacrmarthen.
INCHIQUIN
WARBURTON,

II. DEPUTATIONS have been requefted from-and fent to
feveral Countries, Cities and Towns of England.
Thus,
— LOVEL Grand Majler granted a DepUtatfOU to Sir
EDWARD MATTHEWS, to be i^OPt'ndal Grand Mailer oi
J
Shropjhire.
CRAUFURD Grand Majler granted a Deputation to
EDWARD ENTWIZLE, Efq-, to be ^CMttCtal Grand Majler
of Lancajhire.
OS
H
„ “ A"0t1her oft? Durham.
J 7*P
LAY COCK, Efq; to be ^oUtncial
Grand Majler
n 0t
r
~i\Majler
, !r of
^ MATTHEW
RIDLEY, Efq; to be ^OtliHCial
Grand
Northumberland.

Thefe

( *92 )
Thefc and other Grand Mafters have alfo granted tJDCputat(QlWat the Reaueft of fome good Brothers in Cities and Towns
throughout^ England, for Conjiituting the following L°d£e5' *%
recorded in the Grand Lodge-Books, and in the engraven List,
who have their Rank of Seniority at the Grand Lodge, according
to the Date of their CONSTITUTI ON, viz.

The LODGES at
— NORWICH at the } Tons, conftituted J. D. im- and meet every
Month on the ift 'Thurfday— CHI CHE STER, at the White
Horfe, conftitutrd 17 July I7H- anc*
meet 3d Friiay.
— CHESTER at the Spread-Eagle,
conftinued A D.
and meet
ift Vuefday.
DITTO at the Crou/n and Mitre,
confiituted A. D. 17^4- and meet

lit

’Thursday

— CAERMARTHEN at the Buvch
ot Grates, conftituted A. D. I7»4— PORT SMOOTH at the Fine, conftituted A. D. il24. and meet ift and
*d Friday.
.
,
— CoMGLTON in Cljrftnre, at the
Red-Lion, conftituted A. D. 1724—.SALFORD near Manchejter, at
the King’s-Head, conftituted A- D.
1727. and meet ltd. Monday.
— WA R W I C K, at the WoolpacK,
conftituted 22 April 172S. and meet
ift and 3d Friday.
, T
— ScARBOROOOH,at^owts Cong

Boom conftituted a 7 Aug. 1729. and
meet ift tFedneJday.
—-LY»t REGIS, Norfolk, at the Lion,
conftituted 1 Ott 1729- and meet
ift. Friday„
— NORTHAMPTON, at the Georg*.
conftituted 16 Jan. 17^. and meet
ift Saturday.

— St. ROOKYHIII near Chkheflcr,
confthuted A D- 17?0> and meet
once in the Year, o/S- on Fuefday m
Eafier Week.
— CANTERBURY, at \ie Red-Lion.
conftituted 3 April 173° and meet
ift and 3d efuefday.
. r, ,
— LINCOLN, at the Saracen
s-Head,
conftituted 7 Sept. 17 30- and meet
ill Fitefday.
— L E 1 c H in Lancajhire, at the
King's-Arms, conftituted 22 Feb. 173^.
BURY

St. EDMUND’S, at the

Fountain, conftituted A. D. 1731.
meet zv and 4th tlucfday.^
MACCLESFIESD in Cbejhtre, at
the Angel, conftituted A- D. 1731.
BURY St. EDMUND’S, at the Fleece,
conftituted 1 Nov. I731- meet ift
and 3d Ihurfday.
WOOLVERHAMPTON 111 oM/fordjhire, at the Bell and Raven, conftituted 2S March I 732' and mCeC
1 ft Monday.
■
_ IPSWICH, at the Whte Horfe,
conftituted A D. 1732 and meet 2d
and 4th Thurfday.
— EXETER, at the New-Inn, conftituted A- D. 11^ and meet ift and
2d Wedr.efday.
, r
— DARBT, at the Virgin s-Ir.n,
conftituted 14
'll2" and meet
— BOLTON
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— GATES-HEA® in the Bijlof
•— BOLTON LEX MOOES in Lantajhire, at a private Room, conftituted rick of Durham, at the Fountain, con9 Nov. 1751. and meet after every ftituted 8 March 173J, meet
Full Moon, 1 ft ff'edne/day.
— SHREWSBURY, at the Fountain,

St. EDMUND'S, at the conftituted 16 April 1736- and meet
ift Monday.
— WEYMOUTH and MELCOMB
RE G IS in Dorfetjbire, at the 3 Crowns,
conftiruted A. D36. meet
— NORWICH, at the King's-Head,
conftituted A. D. 173 d. meet
—-LIVERPOOL, at the George,
3d Friday.
conftituted 15 June 1756. and meet
— BURY in Lancajhire, at the Red ifl Wednefday.
Lion, conftituted z6 “July 1733. and
— BIRMINGHAM, at the King's- Arms
meet after every Full Moon, ifttfbnrf- and Horjboe, conftitured A. D, 173$.
day.
and meet 2d and laft ‘Tuefday.
— STOURBRIDGE in IVorce/ler—BRAINTREE inEJJex, at the Horn,
Jhire, at the Dog, conftituted 1 Mug. conftituted
March, 173®. meet on
1733. meet each IFcdnefday.
ift
and
3d
Jusfday.
— BIRMINGH AM, at the Swan,
— SHIPTON MALLET in Somerconftituted M D. 1733. and meet laft
fetjbire,
at
conftituted 12 Dec,
Monday.
1737. and meet
— PL Y M o u r H, at the Maftns
— LINCOLN Above-Hill in the
Arms, conftituted A. D. 1734. and
Baily Wyke, at the Angel, conftituted
meet ift and 3d Friday.
— NEWCASTTE upon *fyne, at the 23 Dec. 1737. and meet ift and 3d
Monday.
Fencers, conftituted A D. 1735. meet
— HEREFORD, at the Swan and
ift Monday.
— WARMINSTER in JFiltJbire, at Falcon, conftituted 16 Jan. 173^,
Lord Weymouth's-Arms, conftituted ift and 3d Monday.
—G LOucESTER,at the WheatA. D. I73J- meet 1 ft Lburfday.
— BRISTOL, at the Rummer, conSheaf, conftituted 28 March 1738.
ftituted 12 Nov. 1735, and meet ift meet
— HALLIFAX in Torkjbhe, at the
and 3d Friday.
— COLCHESTER, at the 3 Cttfs, Black-Bull, conftituted ift Aug. 1738.
conftituted A. D. 1735. and meet ift
and 3d Monday.
— BURY

Seven Stars, conftituted 15 Dec. 1732.
and meet 2d and 4th H’hurfday.
— SALISBURY, at the Ram, conftituted 27 Dec. 1732. and meet ift
and jd WeAneJiay.
— BATH, at the Bear, conftituted
s8 March 173|. and meet ift and

C c

III. D EP tt-
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III. D E PUTATI pNS lent beyond Sea.
Thus
«— IN CHI QUIN Grand Mafier granted a iDppUtfttlOlt to fomc
Brothers in Spaint for conftituting a Lodge at
— COL ERAS p Grand Majler granted one for conftituting a
Lodge at 8@afyttl.
,
„ ,
—— KINGSTON Grand Majler granted one to Brother GEORGE
n
POMFRET to conftitute a Lodge at OSCHgdl *
Lajl India, that
had been requefted by fome Brethren refiding there.
— NORFOLK Grand Majler granted one to Captain RALPH
FAR WINTER, to be
Grand Majler of EAST-INDI A
at Bengal.
—''Another to Monfieur DU THOM to be ^OtltNCfol Grand
Majler of the Crcle of Lower SAXONY.
— Another to Mr. DANIEL COX to be J^ClUtlCUlI G. Majler
of NEW JERSEY in America.
— LOVEL Grand Majler granted one to noble Brother CHESTERFIELD Lord AmbaJJddor at the Hague, for holding a Lodge
there, that made his Royal Highnefs FRANCIS Duke of Lorrain
(now Grand Duke of Tufcany) an Enter'd Prentice and Fellow

Craft.

— Another to Capt, JOHN PHILIPS to be Ji^OtUUCitll G. M.
of RUSSIA.
—- Another to Capt. JAMES CUMMERFORD to be
G. M. of ANDALOUSJA in Spain.
— VISCOUNT MONTAGU Grand Majler granted one for conftituting a Lodge at 2InlEncienne0.
—Another for conftituting a Lodge at the Hotel de Ru£'y m
PARIS.

Grand Majler granted one to eleven
German Gentlemen, good Brothers, for conftituti
a Lodge at
STRATHMORE

- CBepmoutf)

(
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— WEYMOUTH Grand Mafter granted one to noble Brother
RICHMOND for holding a I.odgt: at his Caftle B 3iiJUl0np in
a TIC c *
•
... Another to RANDOLPH TOOKEJ Efq; to be
G. M. of SOUTH-AMERICA.
.

Another to Brother GEORGE
at Lisbon in Portugal.

GORDON

for conicituting a.

Lodge

... Another to Mr. ROGER LACY, Merchant, for conltituting a Lodge at €)abnnnab of Georgia in America.
— Another to RICHARD HULL, Efq; to be {^ObfUCiOf
G. M. at GAMBAY in PFeJl Africa.
LOUDOUN G. M. granted one to ROBERT 1 OMLINSON, Efq; to be ^Obmctal G. Af. of N E w-E N GLAN D
in America.
, ,_
Another to JOHN HAMMERTON, Efq*> to be j^QuiUCf&l

of SOUTH-CAROLINA in America.
... Another to DAVID CREIGHTON, M. D. to be P. G. M,

G. Mafter

at CAPE-COAST-CASTLE in Africa.
... DARNLEY G. M. granted one to JAMES WATSON, Llq;
to be l^ottncfol G. M. of the Bland of MONTSERRAT m
America.

— Another to

,
GEORGE HAMMILTON,

Eiq; to be

»?obincial G. M. of (Senebj.
Another to HENRY WILLIAM MARSHALCH, Eiqv
Hereditary Marefchal of ‘Thuringia, to be ^Obtnctal G. M. of
the Circle of UPPER SAXONY.

... Another to Capt. WILLIAM DOUGLAS to be pjOUinCUlI
G. M. on the Coaft of AFRICA and in the 1/lands ot AMERICA t
excepting fuch Places where a
G. M. is already
e

..- Another to Capt. RICHARD RIGGS to be PtCMHClfil
G. M. of NEW-YORK.
,
^
,
i
CAERNARVON the prefent G. M. has granted a
JDcptUntfOtt to his Excellency Wl L LI A M. MATT HEWS, Efq;
Captain-General and Governor in Chief of his Majefly’s Leevmrd
*
Cc a
Carmee

(
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Caribbee Iftcinds, Vice-Admiral and Chancellor of the fame,
ro be PROVINCIAL G. M, there.
All thefe foreign Lodges are under the Patronage of our
of England.
But the old Lodge at YORK City, and the Lodges of SCOTLAND, IRELAND, PRANCE and ITALY, affedting Independency, are under their own Grand Adajlers, tho they have the lame.
Conjiitutions, Charges, Regulations, &c. for Subftance, with their
Brethren of England, and are equally zealous for the Augujlan
Stile, and the Secrets of the antient and honourable Fraternity.
Thole inquifitive Europeans who travel and traffick in AFRICA
and Weftern ASIA, have there difeover’d fuch beautiful Remains
of old magnificent Colonading, as give much Caufe to lament the
horrid Devaftations made by the Mahometans.) and heartily to
wilh for the Revival of the Arts of Defigning in thofe Parts, that
good old Mafonry may alfo be revived there.
The antient Nations of Eaftern ASIA, the Mogulliftans, Chinefe,
Japonefe, Siamefe, &c. are fay of communicating their Hi (tones
and Antiquities to the Europeans ; yet the Miffionaries and A/irtbants have there difeover’d many wonderful Monuments of the
old Architecture.
, c
■, o
■ i
We know not much of the AMERICANS before the Spaniards
came there yf. Z>. 1593- and till the Spaniards
us a few
Accounts of the two old Empires of MEXICO and PERU ; where
the.Aborigines had built Cities and Caltles after their own Manner.
But in the European Colonies of America, true Mafonry has flourifh’d, and will do more and more, along with Commerce and
Learning.
.
. .
.
But in EUROPE, even after the Devaftations made by the.
©Otf)0, and in the darkeft Ages, while other Parts oi Learning
were lock’d up in Monaftries, ARCHITECTURE appear d abroad,
cho’ in the (gOtf)!CU Stile, till the AUGUSTAN Silk See Parr I.
was revived in Italy.
. . ap'
‘
Nay, in Procefs of Time, the Orders or Fraternities of the
Warlike Knights (and fome of the Religious too) borrow d many
folemn Ufages from our more antient FRATERNITY that has
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edited from the Beginning: For each Order of Knights have
their GRAND MASTER, or one like him, and other Grand Officers, with their Conjiitutionsy Charges, Regulations, their peculiar
Jewels, Badges and Clothings, their Forms of Entrance, Promotion and Ajjembling, of their Seffions and Proceffions, their Communications and Secrets, with many other fuch Cufloms, &V.
and as they were difperfed over Chrijlendom, each Fraternity had
in divers Places their feveral Meetings, or particular Chapters, or
Lodges with proper Officers, accountable to the Grand Chapter
of their refpeftive GRAND MASTER, who was often a King, or
a Sovereign Prince, or fome Nobleman (as the Prince’s Deputy
aftft) refiding at a certain Place in great State and
Magnificence, and who govern’d the Fraternity wherever they
were difpers’d, fupported them in their Undertakings, and protefted them in their Privileges, Rights and PofiTeffions, &V. as
plainly appears from the Hiftories of thofe Knightly Societies, and
from thofe of ’em that exift in Splendor to this Day.
From the Whole, it muft be own’d
That no other ART has been fo much encouraged by the better
Sort of Mankind from the Beginning in every Part of the Earth ■,
as indeed none other is fo extenfively ufeful: And the MASONS
thus countenanced by their Royal, Princely, noble and learned Brothers and Fellows, did ever feparate themfelves from the common Croud of Artizms and Mechanicks in their well-form'd Lodges
under their proper Officers.
_
And now the Freeborn BRITISH Nations, difengagea from
Wars, and enjoying the good Fruits of Liberty and Peace, the
Brothers of the Royal Art have much indulged their bright Genius for true antient Mafonry, in many particular Lodges, quarterly Communications and annual ASSEMBLIES •, wherein their
Secrets and Ufages are wifely preferved and propagated, the Science
and she Art are duly cultivated, and the CEMENT of the Lodge
is made fo firm, that the whole Body refcmbles a well-built ARCH
of the beautiful Augufian Stile.

Nay

(
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Kay fome RovAt Perfons, with many NOBLEMEN, many
tttimtntGentleTneriy Citizens, Clergymen
Scholars of moft ProFcffions and Denominations, have join’d this amicable Fraternity,
have ftrengthen’d and adorn’d the Lodge, and have frankly fubmitted to the Charges and wore the Badges of a FREE and &CCtpt€Q
MASON ; elpecially from the Time cf
®rann

CfcfttUl

the Duke of MONTAGU, to our prefenc
the Marquis of CA E RN ARVO N%

The

(

The
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of the

APPROBATION of this BOOK
CONSTITUTIONS.

HEREAS at the (PrantJ UotJffe on 14th February I73f. ^
of CRAUFURD Grand Mailer being in the Cbatr, the Author

r

rW‘
r Earl

James Anderfon, D. D. having reprefented that a

New

£

CONSTITUTIONS was become necejfary, and that he had prep

terials for if, the GRAND MASTER and the Tim* order’d
to ky
the fame before the prefent and former Grand-Officers, as in ihe Gra
^cur^faid Brother Anderfon having fubmitted his Manufcnpt to the
Perufal of feme former Grand Officers, particularly cur noble Brother
RICHMOND, and our Brothers 3DefaguUtC£, CcrtTjJer, ^t)aPnc, a
others, who, after making fomeCorrettions, have fignify d ^ Approbation.
And having next, according to the forefaid Order, commuted his Manujcnpt
to the Perufal of the prefent Grand Officers, who having alb review d and
torrefied it, have declared their Approbation of it to the CranU HotlffS
1
aflembled in ample Form on the 2$th January 73?. , .
M
This GRAND LODGE then agreed to order our faid Brother Anderfon
to print and publijh the faid Manufcript or New Book of CONST 1 TUTIONS
And it is hereby approved and recommended as the only Book
CONST.TVT.OHS, > th, Uf, ,f tU Lodg^ ./ th' Y, ,,onl

Accepted MASONS, by the faid GRAND LODGE on the faid 2$ h
January 173?. in the Vulgar Year of Mafonry 5733.
DARN LET,

giofjn Ecbte
Secretary.

©ranh S©a(ter,

JOHN WARD, Deputy
ROBERT LAWEEY,

(Btanh Scatter*
i

Grand

Wi LLIAMGR-SM E, j (LClaChcnS'-

Some

(
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pQOgOOOOOQOOSCjgOQSggggOOOOOCOOOOO
OCDOOOOOOOOQO'SOOQOOSOQOOQOOOeOOSOd
Some of the ulual

The Sgaffecg

SONG,

Free-Mafom

SONGS.

by the Author of this Book.

In the JirJl Book it is in 5 Parts, comprehending the Hiftory of
Mafonry • but being too long, the 3d Part is only printed here,

W

I.

E fing of MASORS antient Fame!
Lo, Eighty Thoufand CtaftfUlCtl rife
Under the MASTERS of great Name,
More than Three Thoufand Juft and Wife.
Employ’d by SOLOMON tht SIRE,
And Gen’ral MASTER Mafon too,
As HIRAM was in ftately Tyre,
Like Salem buiit by Mafon's true.

a.
The Royal Art was then Divine,
The Craftfmen counfell’d from above.
The Temple was the GRAND DESIGN,
The wond’ring World did All approve.
Ingenious Men from every Place
Came to furvey the glorious Pile *,
And when return’d, began to trace
And imitate its lofty Stile.
3At length the ©iTCtflnS came to know
<£>eornrtty, and learn’d the Art
was rais’d to (how.
EUCLID to impart:
GreatAncHiMEDES too appear’d.

-PYTHAGORAS

And glorious

And Carthaginian Mafters bright;
Till Roman Citizens uprear’d
The
with Wifdom and Delight.

yj, BoT

(
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4

*

But when proud Afia they had quell’d.

And Greece and Egypt overcome.
In Archite&irre they excell’d,
And brought the Learning all to Rome:
Where wife VITRUVIUS Warden prime.
Of Archire&s the Art improv’d
In great AUGUSTUS' peaceful Time,
When Arts and Arlifts were belov’d.
5
They brought the Knowledge from the Eaft,
And as they made the Nations yield.
They fpread ir thro’ the North and Weft,
And taught the World the Art to build.
Witnefs their Citadels and Tow'rs
To fortify their Legions fine.
Their Temples, Palaces and Bow’rs
That fpoke the Mafons GRAND DESIGN.
*

6.
Thus mighty Eaftern Kings and fome
Of ABRAM’S Race, and Monarch’s good
Of Egypt, Syria, Greece and Rome,
True ARCHITECTURE underftood.
No wonder then if Mafons join
To celebrate thofe MASON-KINGS,
With folemn Note and flowing Wine,
Whilft every Brother jointly fings.

Cf)O?U0*
Who can unfold the Royal Art,
Or Ihew its Secrets in a Song ?
They’re fafely kept in Mafon's Heart,
And to the antient Lodge belong!
To the KING and the CRAFT.

D d

IT. The

(
II. The

SONG;
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alfo by the Author of this Booh

In the firft Book it was of 13 Verfes, too long: But this laft
Verfe and Chorus is thought enough to be fung.

F

ROM henceforth ever fing
The Craftfman and the King,
With Poetry and Mufick fweet
Refoimd their Harmony compleat.
And with Geometry in Ikilful Hand
Due Homage pay.
Without Delay,
To great CAERNARVON now our MASTER GRAND.
He rules the Freeborn Sons of Art
By Love and Friendfhip, Hand and Heart.

Cfcojug

of the

EEtetBeniS

Song.

Who can rehearfe the Praife
In foft Poetick Lays,
Or folid Profe, of Mafons true,
Whofe Art tranfeends the common View ?
Their Secrets ne’er to Strangers yet expos’d,
Preferv’d lhall be
By Mafons Free,
And only to the antient Lodge difclos’d ;
Becaufe they’re kept in Mafons Heart
By Brethren of the Royal Art.

To the

GRAND MASTER.

HI. The

(
HI. The

*°3

)

fefloto Craft’0

S 0N

. ®* ^ „Br?t,3*r

CHARLE S DE LA FAY, Efij; in the Firu Book.

H

i.
A I L MASONRY ! Thou Craft divine!
Glory of Earth! from Heaven reveal’d!
Which doth with Jewels precious ftune.
From all but Mafons Eyes conceal’d,

C&OJUJS*
Thy Praifes due who can rebearfet
In nervous Profe or flowing Verfe ?

a.
As Men from Brutes diftinguifh’d are,
A Mafon other Men excels;
For what’s in Knowledge choice and rare
But in his Breaft fecurely dwells ?

Ct)O?U0*
His filent Breail and faithful Heart
Preferve the Secrets of the Art.

3.
From fcorching Heat and piercing Cold,
From Beafts whofe Roar the Foreft rends.
From the Alfauhs of Warriors bold
The Mafons ART Mankind defends.

Chew.

Be to this Art due Honour paid.
From which Mankind receives fuch Aid.

4Enfigns of State that feed our Pride,
Diftinftions troublefome and vain.
By Mafons true are laid afide.
Arts Freeborn Sons fuch Toys dudairu
Jnnobled by the Name they bear,
Diftinguifh*d by the Badge they wear.

5. Sweet

( *®4)
5

*

Sweet FellowJJjip from Envy free,
Friendly Converfe of Brotherhood
The Lodge's lading CEMENT be,
Which has for Ages firmly flood.

C&OJU0*
A

thus built for Ages paft
Has lafled, and Jhall ever laft.
LODGE

6.

Then in our Songs be Juftice done
To thofe who have inrich’d the Art.,
From ADAM to CAERNARVON down.
And let each Brother bear a Part.
Let noble Mafons Healths go round,
’Their Praife in Lofty Lodge refound.
To the Deputy GRAND MASTER and

fljSJdttJflljJ.

IV. The Enter'd ^DientiC?’# SONG, by Brother
Matthew Birkhead, deceas’d, in the firft Book.
To be fung after grave Bufinefs is over.
i.
OME let us prepare.
We Brothers that are,
Afiembled on merry Occafion •,
Let’s drink, laugh and fing.
Our Wine has a Spring,
Here’s an Health to an Accepted Mafon.
All Charged,

C

a.
The World is in Pain
Our Secrets to gain.
And frill let them wonder and gaze on v
Till they’re fhovyn the Light,
They’ll ne’re know the right
Word or Sign of an Accepted Mafon.

3. Tis

(

)

Tis ms and 'us
They cannot tell what,
Why fo many great Men of the Nation,
Should Aprons put on
To make thetnfelves one,
With a Free and an Accepted Mafon.

4

*

Great Kings, Dukes and Lords
Have laid by their Swords,
Our Myft’ry to put a good Grace on.
And ne're been alham’d^
To hear themfelves nam’d
With a Free and an Accepted Mafon. J.
Antiquitfs Pride
We have on our Side,
And it maketh Men juft in their Station j
There’s nought but what’s good
To be underftood
By a Free and an Accepted Mafon.

6.

We’re true and fincere
And juft to the Fair;
They’ll truft us on any Oecafion :
No Mortal can more
The Ladies adore.
Than a Free and an Accepted Mafon.

7.

xT

;

Then join Hand in Hand,
By each Brother firm ftand.
Let’s be merry and put a bright Face on :
What Mortal can boaft
So noble a Toaft,
As a Free and an Accepted Mafon ?
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c&oaua.
No Mortal can boajl
So noble a Toaft,
As a FREE and an ACCEPTED MASOM,
Thrice repeated in due Form.
To all the Fraternity round the Globe.
The following SONGS are not in the JirJl Book, but being
ufually fung, they are now printed.

I. The Deputy ^atfl ($allet’0

SONG.

N. B. Every two laft Lines of each Verfe is the Chorus.

O

I.

N, on, my dear Brethren, purfue your great Lecture,
And refine on the Rules of old Architecture :
High Honour to Mafons the Craft daily brings.
To thofe Brothers of Princes and Fellows of Kings.

a.
We drove the rude (UnnDal3 and ©Otf# off the Stage,
Reviving the Art of AUGUSTUS’ fam’d Age :
And
deftroy’d the vajl TEMPLE in vain.
Since fo many now rife in CAERNARVON’S mild Reign,

3-

The noble five Orders compos’d with fuch Art,
Will amaze the fixt Eye, and engage the whole Heart:
Proportion's fweet Harmony gracing the Whole,
Gives our Work, like the glorious Creation, a Soul.
4*

Then Mafter and Brethren, preferve your great Name,
This LODGE fo majeftick will purchafe you Fame j
Rever’d it fliall (land till all Nature expire.
And it’s Glories ne’re fade till the World is on Fire.

5. See

( 2°7 )
5*
See, fee, beholdliere, what rewards all our Toil,
Infpires our Genius, and bids Labour fmile :
To our noble G*.AND MASTER let a Bumper be crown d.
To all ^afottSS a Bumper, fo let it go round.
Again, my lov’d Brethren, again let it pafs,
Our antient firm Union cements with the Glafs ;
And all the Contention ’mongft Mafons fhall be.
Who better can work, or who better agree.
Additional Stanza by Brother Gofton, at the Time when the PRINCE
was made a Mafon, and while the PRINCESS was pregnant.

Again let it pafs to the ROYAL lov’d NAME,
Whofe glorious Admiflion has crown’d all our Fame:
May a LEWIS be born, whom the World ihall admire.
Serene as his Mother, Auguft as his Sire.

Cl;o?u0*

Now a LEWIS is born, whom the World Ihall admire.
Serene as his MOTHER, Augujl as his SIRE.
To our Brother FREDERICK, his Royal Highnefs the Prince oi Wales.
To our Brother FRANCIS, his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke of Tufcany.
To the JUistg.

II. The

OTarBeUg SONG.

By Brother Oates.

L

E T Mafonry be now my Theme,
Throughout the Globe to fpread it’s Fame,
And eternize each worthy Brother’s Name.
Your Praife ihall to the Skies refound.
In lafting Happinefs abound,
And with fweet Union AH your noble Decd^Rg*
be crown'd.
* 5

tffcqjUjS.

( 20& 1

Cloju*.
Sing then, my Mttfc, to Mafon’s Gloryt
Tour Names are Jb rever’d in Story,
That all tb' admiring IVorld do now adore ye J

J
>
J

2.

Let Harmony divine infpire
Your Souls with Love and gen’rous Fire,
To copy well wife SOLOMON your SIRE.
Knowledge fublime flhall fill each Heart,
The Rules of G’ometry t’impart.
While JVifdom, Strength and Beauty crown the Z, Repeit
glorious Art.
51hi* Line.
Sing then my Mufe, &c,
3All Charged.
Let Great CAERNARVON’S Health go round.
In fwelling Cups all Cares be drown’d.
And Hearts united ’mongft the Craft be found.
May everlafting Scenes of Joy
His peaceful Hours of Blifs employ.
Which Time’s all-conquering Hand fhall ne’er, fhall 7 Repeat
ne’er deftroy.
Line.
Sing then my Mufe, See.
4-

My Brethren, thus all Cares refign.
Your Hearts let glow with Thoughts divine,
And Veneration fhew to SOLOMOO’S Shrine.
Our annual Tribute thus we’ll pay.
That late Pofterity Hull fay.
All Sing.
We’ve crown’d with Joy this glorious, Happy,(
Happy Day.

eiwusL

Sing then my Mufe to Mafons Glory,
Your Names are fo rever’d in Story,
That all th’ admiring World do now adore ye.
To all the noble LORDS that-have been GRAND MASTERS.

( 2°9 )

III. The tCteafUCet'Sl

SONG.

N. B. The two lajl Lina of each Verfc is a QTijOJttlSU

GRANT me,

i.

kind Heaven, what I requcft $
In Mafonry let me bleft j
Direct me to that happy Place
Where Friendjhip fmiles in every Face ;
Where Freedom and fweet Innocence
Enlarge the Mind and cheer the Senfe.
2.

Where fcepter’d Reafon from her Throne
Surveys the LODGE and makes us oncj
And Harmony'^ delightful Sway
For ever ftieds Ambrofial Day ;
Where we bleft Eden's Pleafure tafte,
Whilft balmy Joys are our Repaft.
Our LODGE the focial Virtues grace.
And Wifdom's Rules we fondly trace ;
Whole Nature, open to our View,
Points out the Paths we ftiould purfue.
Let us fubfift in lading Peace,
And may our Happinefs increafe.

4*
No prying Eye can view us here,
No Fool or Knave difturb our Cheer;
Our well-form’d Laws fet Mankind free.
And give .Relief to Mifery :
The POOR opprefs’d with Woe and Grief,
Gain from our bounteous Hands Relief.

To all Charitable MASONS.

E e

The

( 2 10

)

IV. The 0ecmatp'0 SONG.
JV.

B.

The two lajl Lina of each Verfe is the

Y

i.

E Brethren of the ancient Craft,
Ye fav’rite Sons of Fame,
Let Bumpers cheerfully be quaff’d
To great CAERNARVON’S Name.
Happy, long happy may he be.
Who loves and honours Mafonry.
With a Fa, la, la, la, la.
2.

In vain would Danvers with his Wit *
Our flow ‘Refentment raife-,
What He and all Mankind have writ
But celebrates our Praife.
H is Wit this only Druth imparts.
That MASONS have firm faithful Hearts.
With a Fa, &c.

3-

* That thofe
who hang'dCaptv
Port ecu l at Edinburgh were all
Free Mafom, becaufe they kept
their own Secrets. See Craftfman, 16j4pril 17 3 <S.
N«. 563.

Ye Rritijh FAIR, for Beauty fam’d.
Your Slaves we wifh to be •,
Let none for Charms like yours be nam’d
That love not Mafonry.
This Maxim D'Anvers proves full well,
That MASONS never kifs and tell.
With a Fa, la, &V.
True Mafons ! no Offences give.
Let Fame your Worth declare.
Within your Compafs wifely live.
And aft upon the Square :
May Peace and Friendjhip e’er abound.
And Great CAE RNA RVON’S Health go round.
With a Fa;, la, la, la, la, &c.
To All Cntc and tfaW/Uf.
V. The

(

)
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V. The S&fo02l&l)eatet’l$

SONG.

N. B. The laft two Lines of each Verfe is the GT&OJttjS*

T

x.
O all who Mafonry defplfe

This Counfel I beftow :
Don’t ridicule, if you are wife,
A Secret you don’t know.
Yourfelves you banter, but not it.
You fhew your Spleen, but not your Wit.
With a Fa, la, la, la, la.

2.
infpiring Virtue by our Rules,
And in ourfelves fecure.
We have Companion for thofe Fools
Who think our Jets impure :
W'e know from Ignorance proceeds
Such mean Opinion of our Deeds.
With a Fa,

3

*

If Union and Sincerity
Have a Pretence to pleafe.
We Brothers of the MASONRY
Lay juftly Claim to thefe :
To Staie-Difptdes we ne’er give Birth,
Our Motto Friendjhip is, and Mirth.
With a Fa, &?c.

Ee a

4. Then

( *1* )

4

*

Then let us laugh, fince we’ve impos’d
On thofe who make a Pother,
And cry, the Secret is difclos’d
®y fome falfe-hearted Brother :
The mighty SECRET’S gain’d, they boaft.
From Pofl-Boy and from Flying-Boy*
With a Fa, ia, la, la, la.
To all Majlers and Wardens of regular Lodges,
VI. An

to the

FREE MASONS.

IV. B. The two laft Lines of each Verfe is the
i.
Y MASONS Art th* afpiring Domes
Inftately Columns fhall arife ;
All Climates are their Native Homes,
Their learned Actions reach the Skies,
Heroes and Kings revere their Name,
While Poets fing their lafting Fame,

B

a.
Greatt Noble* Generous* Good and Brave,
Are Titles they moft juftly claim :
Their Deeds fhali live beyond the Grave,
Which thofe unborn fhall loud proclaim.
Time fhall their glorious Adis enrol.
While Love and Friendfhip charm the Soul,
To the lafting Honour of the FREE

MASONS.

VII. An

( 213 )

VII. An ©Be on MASONRY, by Brother J.
N. B. The two la/i Lines of each Verfe is the

BANCKS.

i.

C

'l E NI US of MASONRY defcend*
X In myftick Numbers while we fingjj
Enlarge our Souls, the Craft defend,
And hither all thy Influence bring.
With focial Thoughts our Bofoms fill,
And give thy Turn to every Will,
a.
While yet
wealthy Pow’rs
Neglett thy Beauties to explore
And winding SEINE, adorn’d with Tow’rs,
Laments thee wand’ring from his Shore ;
Here fpread thy Wings, and glad thefe Ifles,
Where Arts refide, and Freedom fmiles.
3Behold the LODGE rife into View,
The Work of Induftry and Art
*Tis Grand, and Regular, and True,
For fo is each good Mafon's Heart.
Friendjhip cements it from the Ground,
And Secrecy (hall fence it round.

4

*

A ftately

o’erlooks our Baft,
Like Orient Phoebus in the Morn \
And two tall PILLARS in the Wefl
At once fupport us and adorn.
Upholden thus the StruBure Hands,
Untouch’d by lacrilegious Hands,
DOME

5- For

(

)
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5

For Concord form’d, our Souls agree.
Nor Fate this Union fliall deftroy :
Our Toils and Sports alike are free,
And all is Harmony and Joy.
So SALEM’S'Ceniple rofe by Rule,
Without the Noife of noxious Tool.

6.
As when Amphion tun’d his Song,
Ev’n rugged Rocks the Mufick knew ;
Smooth’d into Form, they glide along.
And to a T H E B E s the Defart grew:
So at the Sound of HIRAM’S Voice
We rife, we join, and we rejoice.

7-

Then may our Vows to Virtue move.
To Virtue own’d in all her Parts :
Come Candour, Innocence and Love,
Come and pofiefs our faithful Hearts:
Mercy, who feeds the hungry Poor,
And Silence^ Guardian of the Door.
8.
And thou ASTR^EA (tho’ from Earth,
When Men on Men began to prey.
Thou fled’ft to claim celeftial Birth)
Down from Olympus wing thy Way;
And mindful of thy antient Seat,
Be prefent ftill where MASONS meet.

9*

Immortal SCIENCE too be near,
(We own thy Empire o’er the Mind)
Drefs’d in thy radiant Robes appear.
With all thy beauteous Train behind ;
INVENTION young and blooming There,
Here GEO M ETRY with Rule and Square.
10. In

(

2I

S )

IO.

In Egypt's FABRIC K * Learning dwelt, * The PtoImMtr
Library.
And Roman Breafts could Virtue hide :
But Vulcan's Rage the Building felt.
And Brutus, laft of Romans, dy’d :
Since when, difpers’d the Sifters rove.
Or fill paternal Thrones above.

zi.
But loft to half of human Race,
With us the Virtues (hall revive ;
And driv’n no more from Place to Place,
Here SCIENCE fhall be kept alive:
And manly Tafte, the Child of Senfe,
Shall banilh Vice and Dulnefs hence.
12.

United thus, and for thefe Ends,
Let Scorn deride, and Envy rail ;
From Age to Age the CRAFT defcends.
And what we build fhall never fail:
Nor Jhall the World our Works furvey •,
But every Brother keeps the Key !

To

ARTS

and

SCIENCES.

A

DEFENCE

(

2*6

)

t^^jCJQ^JtSGX^iOJX^itSSXS^^CQ^^jX^jtSQOi^^ASCOIriOSX^A^

of MASONRY, publidid A, I). I73°»
Occafion’d by a Pamphlet call’d Mafonry DifleSled.

A DEFENCE

CHAP
CHAP.

I

\
AMONG
^ ^ the
extraordinary
Difcoveries
Delight and
of the
Exultat.on,
prefent Age,
thannothing
a few
received
with ^

Sheets wTitten! it feem.% without Partiality, call'd Mafonry D.ffeaed. The GW
fi>ecm which has long withftood the Batteries of 1 emptation, that neither Mo-

the’ Mailer Key of the Heart, nor good Liquor, that unlocks the very ^oul,
J; Hu ™ that breaks through Stone-Walls, nor Thirft a fore Evd to a
Ma"„ could bring to LightT has at laft been difgorged */™ Oath, to the great
Sentofa tendi Stomach, the eternal Scandal of the Fr^r,, and the Good
fH«. Pnhlirk never to be forgotten ! The Defign was no lels then to di(burthen a
l0oaded
n*‘ “ did fo ridiculous an lotion
appear among Mankind-, and to pre-vent fo many innocent Perfons being drawn into fo
fe

"\\hll could’lnduce the Difedlor to take that Oath, or the Magijlrate to admit it,

^Howev^'TtluTgive the World Joy of fo notable a Difcovery, fo honourable,
fo circumftantiated! a mighty Expedition was raifed and, without Doubt, is wonderfully gratified by this Courfe of Anatomy. It muft be this, it can be nothing elfe :
It ^at Ee always Juppofed, a whimfical CU* fupported by great Names to Jeduce
fool,, who, once guild out of their Money, keep the Fraud fecret to draw ,n
^"confefs, I cannot come into this Method of Arguing; "°r 15 lf > m my.
jjion a fur Way of treating a Society, to run implicitly with the Cry, wthout
examining whether thefe Reproaches are founded upon any Thing rn the Myfiery
£ now reprclented) either wicked or ridiculous. For that ftupid Impumtion of
drawhrr in Fools for the Sake of their Money canhave noWeightin the prefent
Cafe • fmce the Fraternity, as it now Hands, confifts principally of Members of
great Honour and D.llindion, much fuperior ^
N RV •
6
For once then, let this Difedlion contain all the Secrets^ ot fKEE MASONRV,
admit rnac
ci^ Word of it 'igenuine nand
J„ literally
.n thefetrue,
Conceffions,
under
all the
Difthat every
and that the
whole
Scheme

„

C

f*l

^Xswhatevlr I InnoT but ftmLlicve, ^ W ^ /«tfEE^upon ManTnd more ridicuhus, and that many have been drawn into a Society
more pernicious.
I would

(

2*7 )

I would not be thought agitated upon this Occaiion, as if I were any Way eon->
ccm’d whether this Dijfeiiion be true or falfe ? or whether the Credit of Free Md*
fairy be affe&ed by it or not ? Thefe Confiderations can give me no Trouble. My
Defign is to addrefs to the fenfible and ferious Part of Mankind, by making a few
impartial Remarks upon this DiJfeBion, without contending for the Reputation of
Majority on the one Hand, or refledling upon the DiJfeHor on the other.
II. fTT'HE formidable Objedlion which has given Offence to the
|
better Part of Men, is the Copy of the Oath as it lies in the
Dljjfidion. It has been a Matter of Admiration, that fo many Perfons of great
Piety, drift Confcience and unfpotted Charafter, Ihould lay themfelves under {o
folemn an Obligation, under Penalties fo terrible and aftonilhing, upon a Subjeft fo
trifling and infignificant.
To obviate this Objeftion, I obferve; that the End, the Moral and Purport of
MASO NRY, as deferibed in the Dijfetlion, is to fubdue our Pajjions, not to do our oruin
CHAP.

Will; to make a daily Progrefs in a laudable Aft) to promote Morality, Charity^
good Fellmv/hip, good Nature and Humanity. This appears to be the Subjiance, let
the Form or Vehicle be ever fo unaccountable.
As for the Terms relating to Architecture, Geometry and Matbematich, that are
difperfed throughout the DiffeClion, it would be ftrange if a Society of fuch a De-

nomination, could fubfift wholly without them; tho* they feem (to me at leaft) to
be rather Fedmcat and Formal (yet deliver’d perhaps by long Tradition) than effentially attached to the Grand DESIGN.
Now where is the Impiety, where the Immorality, or Folly, for a Number of
Men to form themfelves into a Society, whofe main End is to improve in commendable Skill and Knowledge, and to promote univerlal Beneficence and the
focial Virtues of human life, under the folemn Obligation of an Oath ? And
This, in what Form, under what fecret Reftriftions, and with what innocent Ceremonies They think proper ?
This Liberty all Incorporate Societies enjoy without Impeachment or Refleftion;
An Apprentice is bound to keep the Secrets of his Majler, a Freeman is obliged to
confult the Intereft of his Company, and not to proftitute in common the Myjleries of his Trade: Secret Committees and Privy Councils are folemnly enjoin’d not to
publilh abroad their Debates and Refolutions. There appears to be fometliing like
Mafonry (as the Dijfedor deferibes it) in all regular Societies of whatever Denomination •. They are All held together by a Sort of Cement, by Bonds and Laws that
are peculiar to each of them, from the Higheft to the little Clubs and Nightly
Meetings of a private Neighbourhood. There are Oaths adminifter’d, and fometimes folemn Obligations to Secrecy: There are a MASTER, two SttarDcns,
and a Number of AJJtftants, to make what the DiJfeCior may call (if he pleafes)
a PerfeS Lodge in the City-Companies. There is the Degree of Enter'd Prentices,
Matter of hi? Trade, or Fellow Craft, and Matter, or the Mafter of the Company
There are Conjlitutions and Orders, and a fucceflive, a gradual Enjoyment of
Offices, according to the feveral Rules and Limitations of AdmifUcn.
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But it fs reply'd that the general Defign of Uafinrs may be commendable, or at
lead innocent and yet be carried on to the fame Advantage without the Solemnity
of an Oath, efpecially preffed under fuch dreadful Penalties
r
c ^ r
In anfwer I obferve, t at the Qutflion is not whether the Purpofe of Mafinry
mav as well’be ferved without an Oath ? But whether an Oath, in the prefent Cafe,
t Lawful, animal be taken with a good Con/iience? Ant to folve this Difficulty I
'
—-— (hall introduce the Opinion of Bijhop SANDERSON, the molt
De Obligatione Ju- judiciousCafuiil that ever treated upon theSubjefl of Oaths;
ra menti Fraelett. 3. who fays, When a Thing is not by any Precept or Intcrditt,
Divine or Human, fo determin'd; but every Man, pro hie &
Seft. 15.
__________________ ( nunc, may at his Choice do or not do, as he fees expedient', Let
him do what he will, 'he fimeth not, 1 Cor. vii. 36. As if Ciws jhouldfwear to fell
h s Land to Titius, or to lend him an hundred Crowns: The Jnfwer is brief cm Oath
in this Cafe is both lawful and binding.
•
Now I would know what Precept, Divine or Human, has any way determin d
upon the Contents of the DiffeBion? And whether the general Defign of

as there laid down, is not at lead of equal Benefit and Importance to the Publick,
with the lending of an hundred Crowns to a private Man l The Anfwers to thele
Quedions are obvious, and the Confequence is equally plain, that an Oath upon
the Subjefl of Mafmry is at leaf juflifable and lawful.
.
,
As for the Terror of the Penalty, the World, upon that Occafion, is commonly
midaken ,- for the Solemnity of the Oath docs not in the lead add to the Obligation; or, in other Words, the Oath is equally binding without vay Penalty at alJ.
The fame Cafuid has this Expreffion : A Solemn Oath of itfelf and in its own NaPneled.Seit. i z.| ture, it not more obligatory than a Simple One; becaufe the Obligation of an Oath arifeth precifely from This, that God is invoked as a Witnefs
and Revenger, no lefs in a Simple Oath than in the folemn and corporal ■, for the ln^
vocation is made precifely by the Pronunciation of the Words {which is the fame both
in the fimple and folemn) and not by any corporal Motion or concomitant Sign, in
which the Solemnity of the Oath confifls.
. .
^ A ,
t
I write to intelligent Readers, and therefore this Citation wants not to be ex«
^Bu^further, if the Oath in the DipBion be taken by all Mafons upon their Ad.
million, no Member of the Fraternity, upon any Pretence whatfoever, dares vioo ing
late the Obligation of it, without incurring the Guilt of Pe>JuTy ’ e.ven. PP
that Mafonry were more trifling and indifferent, than in thtsDpBion it may appear to be. And therefore if the Condua of the DiffeBor has dagger d the Confcience of any one of the Brotherhood, concerning the Obfervation of that Oath i
and has induced him to trifle and play with the Force of it, I hope he will defift
betimes, led he becomes adually forlwom.
„
„ ,r
fVa-lea. 4.. Sea. 11J This Cafe is thus determin’d by the fame Cafuid, AVoOath is the more binding for being Voluntary; becaufe there is no firaiter Obligation than that which we take willingly upon ourfelves. And in another Place
Phelea. 3 Sea.' 15.1 the Cafuiil is more particular. Where a Matter is fi trivial
■-*
that
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that it is not ivorth tht Deliberation of a ’wife Man, nor matters a Straxu nubether it he
done or nnt done; as to reach up a Chip or to rub one’s Beard; or for the Slightnefi
of the Matter is not much to be efeem'd; as to give a Boy an Apple, or to lend a Pin ;
an Oath is binding in a Matter of the leaf Moment; Becaufe weighty and trivial
‘Things hasve a like RefeSl unto Truth and Fallhood; j4nd farther, becaufe everf
Party f rearing is hound to perform all he promifed as far as he is able, and as far as
it is lawful: But to giw an Apple to a Boy is both pojfble and lawful; he is bound
therefore to perform it, he ought to fulfil bis Oath,

III. TTAVING taken off the Weight of the great Objedlion, the
XT. Defign of this Chapter is to remove an Imputation, which has
been often urged with great Confidence, <vi%. The Principles and the whole Frame
of Free Maibnry is fo ’very weak and ridiculous, that it reflects. upon Men of the leaf
Underfianding to be concerned in it! And now, fay the merry Gentlemen, it appears
evidently to be fo by the DiJfeSlion, which difcovers nothing but an unintelligible
Heap of Stuff ana Jargon, without common Senfe or Connexion.
I confefs I am of another Opinion j tho’ the Scheme of Majonry, as reveal’d by
the DiffeSlor, feems liable to Exceptions: Nor is it fo clear to me as to be fully
tmderftood at firft View, by attending only to the literal Conllru£lion of the
Words: And for,aught I know, the Syflem, as taught in the regular Lodges, may
have fome Redundancies or Defedts, occafion'd by the Ignorance or Indolence of
the old Members. And indeed, confidering through what Obfcurity and Darknefs the Myflery has been deliver’d down ; the many Centuries it has furvived ;
the many Countries and Languages, and Setts and Parties it has run through;
we are rather to wonder it ever arriv’d to the prefent Age, without more Imperfedtion. In fhort, I am apt to think that MASONRY (as it is now explain’d)
has in fome Circumftances declined from its original Purity! It has run long
in muddy Streams, and as it were, under Ground : But notwithftanding the great
Ruft it may have contra died, and the forbidding Light it is placed in by the
Diffettor, there is (if I judge right) much of the old Fabrick Hill remaining;
the effential Pillars of the Building may be difeover’d through the Rubbim,
tho’ the Superftrudlure be over-run with Mofs and Ivy, and the Stones, by
Length of Time, be disjointed. And therefore, as the H^uftO of an old HERO
is of great Value among the Curious, tho’ it has loft an Eye, the Nofe, or the
Right Hand; fo MASONRY with all its Blemiflies and Misfortunes, inftead of
appearing ridiculous, ought (in my humble Opinion) to be receiv’d with fome
Candour and Efteem, from a Veneration to its Antiquity.
I was exceedingly pleas’d to find the Diffettor lay the Original Scene of Mafonry in the EAST, a Country always famous for Symbolical Learning fupported
by Secrecy, I could not avoid immediately thinking of the old EGYPTIANS, who
conceal’d the chief Myfleries of their Religion under Signs and Symbols, call’d
HKeroglppfrtCg : and fo great was their Regard for Silence and Secrecy, that they
CHAP.
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Vid

Deo"” had a Deity call’d HARPOCRATES, whom they refpefted
a Vincent Cburiario.
with peculiar Honour and Veneration. A learned Author
luTilv^ UB a Delcripticn of this IcM, thus j HAAPOCRATES the God of Sdence
wu?firmed ’with hi, Right Hand placed near the Heart, cover d 'with « Skin
tefirr, full of Eyes and Ears; to fignify by thu, that many Thng, are to be feen
ard heard, lut little/, U fiken. And among the fame People thar great Goddef> \ ts (the fame a, MINERVA, the Goddef, of Strength and Wifdom, among
,L Greeks) had always the Image of a Sphinx placed ,n the Entrance of her
‘Temples; becaufe their Secrets Jhould be preferred under facred Coverings that they
mi fit be kept from the Knowledge of the Vulgar, «/ much as the Riddles of
PYTHAGORAS, by travelling into Egypt, became inftrufted in the Myficriesot
that Nation ; and here he kid theFoondation of all his Symbolical Learning. The
—vm'
T" t'V.TT~fpveral
d this Phtmention’d
Pbi"VldrjAMflLicHUS.
Vit.Pytliagorae. feveral Writers that have mention
lofopher, and given an Account of his Sett and
LAERTIUS, Vit. Pythagoras.
FORPUYRIUS.
OLEM- lave
ALEX.convinced
Strom.
Inllitutions,
me fuUy, that
IV^'^ONVY, as publilh’d 'bf the DiffeBor, is very nearly allied to the old
Pythaoo: can Difapline ; from whence, I am perfwaded, it may, m feme Circumfiancea, very juitly claim its Delcent. To mention a few.
Upon the Admiffion of a Difciple, he was bound by a filemn Oath to conceal
the Mr ft cries from the Vulgar and Uninitiated.
The principal and moji efficacious of their Dolirines nuere (fays JAMBLICHUS)
ever kept Secret among themfehes ; they were continued unwritten, and prejerved only
ly Memory to their Succeffiors, to whom they deliver'd them as Mylteries of the

Then converfed with one another by Signs, and had particular Words which they
received upon their Admiffion, and which were preferved with great Reverence, as the
Diftindiion of their Scd : For (it is the jud’Cious Remark oi LA E RT IUS) as Generals ufe Watch-Words to difiinguifh their own Soldiers from Others, fo it "proper to communicate to the Initiated, peculiar Signs and Words, as diftindive Marks of a

The PYTHAGOREANS profefled a great Regard for what tiseDiffcdor calls the
four Principles of MASONRY, vix. A Point, a Line, a Superficies, and « Solid;
and particukrly held that a SQUARE was a very proper Emblem of the Divine

they fay, who are the Authors of every
I ‘Ihing efiablijhed in Wifdom, Strength and Beauty, are

VKTPROCLUS itTEVcM Efence; the Gods,

Lib. ||. Def. 2. & 34.

not improperly reprefented by the Figure of a Square.

.

,

.

Many more Infknces might be produced, would the Emits of my Defign admit;
CLEM.ALEXANDK. I Mil only obferve.that there was a FalfeBrother, one HIPPARCHUS, of this Seft, who, out of Spleen and Difappointment,
Strom. 5
l"oke through thc /W of his Oath, and committed the Secrets of the Society to
Writing, in Order to bring the Dodtrine into Contempt: He was immediately expell’d the Sdiool, as a Perfon moft infamous and abandon’d, as one dead to all
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Scnfe of Virtue and Goodnefs; and the Pythagoreans, according to their Cuflom,
made a Tomb for him, as if he had been aftually Dead. The Shame and Difgrace,
that juftly attended this Violation of his Oath, threw the poor Wretch into a Fit
of Madnefs and Defpair, fo that He cut his Throat and perifh’d by his own Hands;
and (which furprized me to find) his Memory was fo abhorred after Death, cfiat
his Body lay upon the Shore of the Jiland of Samos, and had no other Burial than in
the Sands of the Sea !
The ESSENES among the Jews were a Sort of Pythagoreans, and correfponded,
in many Particulars, with the Praftice of the Fraternity, as deliver’d in the DifJetlion. For Example.
When a Perfon defired to be admitted into their Society, he was to pafs through
Two Degrees of Probation, before he could, be perfeft Mailer of their Myjieries.
When lie was received into the Clafs of Novices, he was prefented with a IVhitt
Garment; and when he had been long enough to give fome competent Proofs of
his Secrecy and Virtue, he was admitted to further Knowledge : But ftill he went
on with the Trial of his Integrity and good Manners, and then was fully taken
into the Society.
_____________
But before he was received as an eftablifh’d Member, Vid. PHILO de Vita Conhe was firft to bind himfelf by folemn Obligations and
templativa. JOSEPHUS
Profeffions, To do JuJiice, to do no fViong, to keep Fait
Antiq. lib 8. cap, z.
•with all Men, to embrace the Truth, to keep his Hands
clear from Theft and fraudulent Dealing ; not to concealfrom his Fellow Profeffors any of
the Myfteries, nor communicate any of them to the Profane, thd it Jhould he to favi
his Life ; to deliver nothing but what, he received, and to endeavour to preferve the
Principle that he profejfes. They eat and drink at the fame Common Table j and
the Fraternity that come from any other Place are Jure to be received there. They
meet together in an Affembly, and the .Right Hand is laid upon the Part between the
Chin and the Breaft, while the Left Hand is let down jlraight by their Side.
TheCABALisrs, another Sell, dealt in hidden and myflerious Ceremonies.
The Jews had a great Regard for this Science, and Vid. BASNAGE’S Hill, of the
Jews, on CABALA.
thought they made uncommon Difcoveries by means
of it. They divided their Knowledge into Speculative C O LLI E R’S Dictionary on
the Word Cabala.
and Operative. DAVID and SOLOMON, they fay,
.
were exquifitely Ml’d in it; and no body at firll prefumed to commit it to
Writing: But (what feems moll to the prefent Purpofe) the Perfection of their
Skill confided in what the DiffeBor calls Lettering of it, or by ordering the
Letters of a Word in a particular Manner.
The lad Indance I lhall mention is That of the'|Vid. Cm. SARIS Comment,
DRUIDS in our own Nation, who were the only
lib. 6.
Priefts among the antient Britons. In their SolemHift
of
mties they were clothed in hVhite; jmd^their Cerej
^
monies always ended with a good Feaft. POMPONIUS
MELA relates of ’em, that their Science was only an Ejjort of Memory ■, fo. they
wrote down nothing, and they never faitd to repeat many Verfes, which they
received
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recei-ved h Tradition. CJESAR obferves, that They had a Head tw CHIEF, •who ha<t
fo-vcnign Pmutr : This Prefldent exercifed a Sort of Excommunication, attended noitb
dreadful Penalties, upon fuch as either divulged or profaned their Myjleries.
Thus, with reasonable Allowance for Diftance of Time, Place, and other intermediate Accidents, the preced’ng Collections difcover fomething, at leaft, like Mafimy, if the DiJfeClion contains any fuch Tiling.
IV. 'IT/’Hatcver Reflections may attend the few Remarks that follow
yy in this Chapter, arifing either from ah Overflow of Wit, or
ill Nature, I lhall be unconcern’d, and leave them wholly to the Mercy of the
ferious Reader ; only defiring them to remember that no more ought in any Cafe
to be cxpedled, than what the Nature of it will reafonably admit. I own freely,
I received a great Pleafure in colle&ing, and was frequently furpriz’d at the Difcoveries that mull evidently occur to an obferving Eye.
The Conformity between the Rites and Principles of Mafonry (if the DifleCtion be
true) and the many Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the Antients, mull give Delight to a
Perlbn of any Talle and Curiofity; to find any Remains of Antique Ufage and
Learning preferved by a Society for many Ages, without Books or Writing, by oral
Tradition only.
I. The Ntcmber THREE is frequently mention’d in the DiffeClion; and I find
that the Antients, both Greeks and Latins, profefled a great Veneration for that
-r—r-rI Number. THEOCRITUS thus introduces a Perfon who dealt in fecret
W1- B l Arts.
CHAP.

’E<

Tft< d'rroforivJ'co Kj

T/>/f

TttJ'z mroTVlct Quva

!

Thrice, Thrice I pour, and thrice repeat my Charms !
Ovid. Metam. lib. 7.
Virg. Eel. 8.

Verbaque Ter dixit: Thrice he repeats the Words,
Nedle tribus Nodis ternos, Amarille, colores.
Three Colours in Three Knots unite.

Whether this Fancy owes its Original to the Number THREE, becaufe containing
a Beginning, Middle and End, it feems to figuify ^//Things in the World; or
whether to the Elteem the Pythagoreans and other Philofophers had for it, on Account of their TRIAD or TRINITY ; or lallly (to mention no more Opinions) to
its Aptnefs to fignify the Povoer of all the Gods, who were divided into Three Clajfes,
Celeftial, TerreftrialTSXA Infernal-, I lhall leave to be determin’d by Others.
The Gods had a particular Efteem for this Number, as Virgil aflerts.
Eclog. 8.

Numero Deus impare gaudet. Unequal Numbers pleafe the Gods.

We'find THREE fatal Sifters, THREE Furies, THREE Names and Appearances of
Diana. Tria Virginis Ora Diana:, Three different Form does chafte Diana bear.
Virgil. ^Eneid. lib. 4.
The
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The Sons of Saturn, among whom the Empire of the World was divided, were
THREE : And for the fame Reafon we read of JUPITER'S fW/ww Trifidum or Thruforked Thunderbolt; and of NEPTUNE’S Trident, with feveral other Tokens of the
Veneration they bore to this particular Number,
II. A particular Ceremony belonging to the Oath (as declared by the Dijfeftor)
bears a near Relation to a Form of Swearing among the Antients mention’d by a
learned Author The Perfin 'who took the Oath, nvas to be upon ‘
——
Alexander ab Alexandro
his bare Knees moitb a naked Sword pointed to his Throat,
Lib. V cap. to.
invoking the Sun, Moon and Stars to be Witnejfes to the
Truth of what he furore.

III. A Part of the MASONS Catechifm has given Occafion to a great deal of idle
Mirth and Ridicule, as the moil trifling and defpicable Sort of Jargon that Men
of common Senfe ever fubmitted to. The Bone Box and the Tow Line has given
wonderful Diverfion: I think there are fome Verfes in the lail Chapter of the
Book of Ecclcjiajies, which in fome Manner refemble this Form of Expreffion: I
fhall tranfcribe them with the Opinion of the Learned upon them, without making
any particular Application, mix,
In the Day when the Keepers of the Houfe fall tremble; Eccl. xii. ver. 3, 4, 6.

and the Grinders ceafe, becaufe they are few; and thofe that
look out at the Windows be darknedand the Doors fhall be Jtout in ttoe Streets;
when the Sound of the Grinding is low; and he frail rife up at the Toice of the Bird;
and all the Daughters of Mujick frail be brought lo-iv : Or ever the Silver Cord be
loafed; or the Golden Bowl he broken ; or the Pitcher be broken at the Fountain }
or the Wheel broken at the Cifem !

The Expofitors upon thefe Veries are almoil unanimous in their
Bifh. Patrick,
Opinion, that they ought to be thus explain’d, viz. The lltccpcts
Doflor Smith,
of the Houfe are the Shoulders, Arms and Hands of an human Body ; Forflerus,
the ©?tn6eVG are the Teeth; tljofe that look out at the ffittinMelanchton, in
fcotoa are the two Eyes; the ©OOtS are the Lips ; the i&ttCetB
locum, &c.
are the Mouth 5 the fifounD of the dmnbtng is the Noife of
the Voice i the SAoUe of the
is the Crowing of the Cock i the *Daugi)ter8
of
are the two Ears ; the Wilber Co?B is the String of the Tongue i
the ©oiDen ■JSSotol is the Pia Mater i the Jditcbet at the fountain is the
Heart, the Fountain of Life', the UtljCCl is the Great Artery, and the (J^iStCttl
is the Left V’Utricle of the Heart!
IV. There could not poffibly have been devifed a more fignificant Token of
Love, Friendfhip, Integrity and Honefty, than the Joining of the RIGHT HANDS,
a Ceremony made ufe of by all civilized Nations, as a Token of a faithful and
true Heart. FIDES or Fidelity was a Deity among the Antients, of which a
learned Writer has given us this Defcription, viz. The Chartarius in lib. ut fupra.
proper Refidence of Faith or Fidelity was thought to be
in the Right Hand, and therefore this Deity fometimes was reprefented by Two Right
Hands Joined together fometimes by two little Images fhaking each the Other’s
Right Hand; fo that the Right Hand was by the Antients efiemed as a Thing
Sacred.
And agreeable to this are thofe Exprefiions in Virgil, iEneid.

Et
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z„ Dentra TiJefyu' ! as if fhaking by the Right Hanct was an infeparable Token
©fan honeft Heart. And ^Eneid. I.
cur Dextrx jjungere
Dextram
■
■ ■ vwa
o
Non datur, & veras audire & reddere Voces r
■

that is. Why Jhculd w not join Right Hand « Right Hand, and hoar and Jjtak -th
5
—
/„ dll Contrast and Agreement! W ,
Vol. I. pig- 25 *• in his Antiquities of Greece) it was ufual

^
to take Each Other by

^S&ofV., ub
S^T»S-8.^ A.. N^bel 4ich
”%!
found
h»
’ ■*'* ThJ“f
_
<i j • /j-jtrip Circumftances to a beautiful was
Paflage
in after
the otn
Death, feems to allude in ^ J.rc mfta
,
Time ; and ALNEAS
Book
r?”' to his derarted Father, that he confulted with the
r'^w' whetherkwerepoflible fo^hitn to defcend into the Shades below,
^Umn Zr to foeak with him. The Prophetefs encouraged him to go ; but told
S°» whe,«Wta Ihould find hi, Father. The Word, are well molted by
Drydtn, viz.
-- Jn the neighbouring Grow
‘There /lands a Tree; the Queen o/Stygian JOVE
Claims it her own : Thick Woods and gloomy Night
Conceal the happy Plant from mortal Sight
One Bough it bears, but wondrous to behold,
<Ibe duftih R^nd and Leaves of Radiant wld\

(
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This frm the vulgar Branches muft he torn.
And to fair PROSERPINE the Pre/ent born.
Ere Leave be given to tempt the nether Skies i
“i
The firft thus rent, a fecond vsill arife,
>
And the fame Metal the fame Room fupplies.
J
The 'willing Metal vsill obey thy Hand,
Tollovsing 'with Eafe.—-——
ANCHISES, the great Preferver of the Trojan Name, could not have been difcover’d but by the Help of a Bough, which was pluck’d with great Eafe from the
Tree; nor, it feems, could HIRAM, the GrandSfynZUl of MASONRY, have beon
found but by the Direftion of a Shrub, which (fays the DiffeHor) came eaftly up.
The principal Caufe of AENEAS’S Defcent into the Shades was to enquire of his
Father the Secrets of the Pates, which Ihould fometime be fulfill’d among his Pofterity : The Occafion of the Brethrens fearching fo diligently for their Mafler
was, it feems, to receive from him the fecret Word of Mafonry, which Ihould be
deliver’d down to their Fraternity in After-Ages. This remarkable Verfe follows,

Praterea jacet exanimum tibi corpus amici,
Heu nefcis !
The Body of your Friend lies near you dead,
Alas, you knovs not ho'w
— This was
MISENUS, that was murder’d and buried Monte fub Aerio, under an high Hill;

as (fays the Diffefior) Majler HIRAM was.
But there is another Story in Virgil, that Hands in a nearer Relation to the Cafe
of Hi RAM, and the Accident by which he is faid to have been difcover’d ; which
is this : PRI AMUS King of Troy, in the Beginning of the Trojan War, committed
his Son 3dol£DOrU0 to the Care of Polymncjior King of Thrace, and fent with
him a great Sum of Money: But after Troy was taken, the Thracian, for the Sake
of the Money, kill’d the young Prince and privately buried him ; VENEAS coming
into that Country, and accidentally plucking up a Shrub that was near him on
the Side of an Hill, difcover’d the murder’d Body of PolpbOtUf, rEneid. III.
By Dryden.
Not far, a rifing Hillock food in View,
Sharp Myrtles on the Sides and Cornels grew ;
There while I went to crop the Sylvan Scenes,
And Jhade our Altar with the leafy Greens,
I pull'd a Plant: With Honor I relate
A Prodigy fo firange and full of Fate !
Scarce dare I tell the Sequel! From the Womb
Of wounded Earth, and Caverns of the Tomb,
A Groan, as of a troubled Ghcft, renew'd
My Fright; and then thefe dreadful Wirds enfucd:
Why doft thou thus my buried Body rend?
O fpare the Corps of thy unhappy Friend !

The Agreement between thefe two Relations is fo exait, that there wants no further Illuftration,
VII We
G g
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VII. We are told that a Sprit of Caffia was placed by the 'Brethren at the Head of
Gnaw; which refers to an old Cuftom of thofe £*y?er» Countnes of
Embalming the Dead, in which Operation CASSIA was always ufed, efpecial y
in preparing the Head and drying up the Brain ; as Herodotut more particularly
explains. The Sweet-V/ood, Perfumes and Flowers, ufed about the Graves of the
Dead, occur fo frequently in the old Poets, that it would he tedious to mention
TVT" m lit, ,7 them.
Ovid thus defcribes the Death of the PHOENIX.
HIRAM’S

Upon a Jhady Tree Jhe- takes her Reji,
And on the higheft Bough her funeral Nejl
Her Beak and Talons build-, then Jlrenns thereon
Balm, CASSIA, Spikenard, Myrrh and Cinamon:
Lajl an the fragrant Pile herfelf (he lays.
And its confuming Odours ends her Days !

Brother E u c L i

D’S Letter

to the Author

Againft unjuft Cavils.

B

Rother ANDERSON, after Thanks for printing the clever DEFENCE, by the
Advice of our Brethren, I fend you this Epillle, to anfwer feme lying
Cavils. But firft we would acknowledge, that
_
.
_
f
Indeed, the Free Mafms are much obliged to the generous Intention of the unbiafs’d Author of the above Defence: Tho’ had he been a Free-Mafon, he had m
Time perceived many valuable Things fuitable to his extended Views of Antiquity
which could not come to the Difeaor's Knowledge; for that They are not intrufted
with any Brothers till after due Probation : And therefore fome think the ingenious
DEFENDER has fpent too much fine Learning and Reafomng upon the foolifh
Di/Teilion, that is juftly defpifed by the Fraternity, as much as the Other pretended
a
Difcoveries of their Secrets in publick News-Papers and ?afutls, all of
Sort,
for all of ’em put together don’t difeover the profound and fublime Things of old
Win tmrv • nor can any Man, not a Mafon, make ufe of thofe incoherent
Smatterings (interfpers’d with ignorant Nonfenfe and grofs Falfities) among bright
I" for any Purpofe but to be laught at; our Communications being of a
miite different Sort. Next, it is well known,
,
.
. ,
q
That the Antiquity and Decorum of our Worfhipful Fraternity have been envied
by fome, who, very lately, have coalefced into Societies, in taitetmn of Ae
Mafons, and fome in Oppofition to them, tho’ in vain ; as the ©OjmagonG,
who foon difappear’d, and Others are going.
But
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r JCV*
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Indeed, the antient Lodges were fo many Schools or Academies for teaching and
improving the Arts of Defigning, efpecially Archite^ure j and the prefent Lodges
are often employ’d that Way in Lodge-Hours, or elife in other agreeable Convertation, tho’ without Politicks or Party Caufes ; and none of them are ill employ’d,
have no Tranfadtions unworthy of an honeft Man or a Gentleman, no perfonal
Piques, no Quarrels, no Curling and Swearing, no cruel Mockings, no obfcene
Talk, nor ill Manners : For the noble and eminent Brethren are affable to the
Neanejl; and ‘Thefe are duly rcfpcdtful to their Betters in Harmony and Proportion ;
and tho’ on the Level, yet always within Compafr, and according to the Square and
Plumb.
Nor can it be denied, that a Fraternity fo flrongly cemented, is more eligible and
fafe than moft Others; efpecially that there is no Fear of betraying Converfation:
and that fince Mafinry has been fo much countenanced by Great Men, there have
been more fine Architetls and more expert Fellow Crafts in Britain, than, perhaps
in all Europe bolides
This appears by the ftately and regular Buildings throughout thefe IJlands, from
the firft Days of the Great 3!tU80 Jottef, the Englijb PALLADIO; nor is
the fineTafteabated in this prefent Reign of King GEORGE II. but is rather
improved ; witnefs the curious Houfe for the Bank of England, the South-Sea
Houfe, the Front of the Eaft-India Houfe, the Lord Ta/boPs line Houfe in
Lincoln''.-Inn-Fields, the many liately Fabricks in the Parilhes of St. George Hanover
and St.Mary la Bonne, and many more in and about London and Wejlminjler, and
other Towns and Cities, befides Country-Seats, raifed in the good old AUGUSTAN
.fittliC; and fome alfo defign’d only, or begun, as the IW MAYOR of London'%
New Palace, the admirable New Bridge at Weftninjlcr crols the Thames, &c. all
•which difeover the Englijb MASONS Grand Dejign of rivalling fair Italy in
Architecture, even thofe eminent Revivers of the AUGULTAN finite mentioned
Part I. Chap. Vtl.
May the ROYAL ART go on and profper, and fpread itfelf from Pole to Pole
from Eaji loWcJt! As it certainly now does in all polite Nations, in fpite of the
.Ignorant and Malicious. I am
Prom our old Lodge, the HORN,
in New Palace-Yard, WejliRinjler, this ad Thurfday, or
9th AW.
in the Vulgar
Year of MASONRY 5738.

Your true and faithful Brother
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While the BOOK was in the PRE s s.
The Author was kindly encouraged by the few following Brethren
and Lodges, viz.
Marquis ol CAERNARVON the Right Worfhipful GRAND MASTER.
—JOHN WA RD,Efc);Z).(15ran» Rafter.
— T\ Uke of MONTAGU,
—
DuJte of RICHMOND,
Former
—Ear/of INCHIOJUNJ
> Grand
—Earl of LOUDOUN,

Grand
ROBINSON,jcaarDenff.

•LorrfGEORGEGRAHAMjP

Copt

AND.

—Mr. John Revis the 5>ectctat>».
■CBtoatJ) liJoBp, M. D.
'q
IRtcharo Iftatolmfoit, L. L.D. ■
•panics l&acH Junior,
—Rev. Dr. DESAGOLIERS,
—jpothcrbp halier,
/
—MARTIN FoLKEs,Efq;
Samuel ©avrlngton, VE%;
—WILL. COWPER, E(q; 'Former
-3John 3lcfic,
k
Deputy ■
—NATHANIEL BLAKER* (h and
— ChoiDao
A
BT, Efq;
Mr. ® cn jamt n dS aCcopn,Winc—THOM AS BA TSON,Coun . gaiters
Merchant.
fellor at Law,
—Mr Ihrtitp J3juBe, Apothecary.
—Sir ROBERT LAWLET,"\
—Mr.dBcorgcfil^onUman, Attorney.
Baronet,
-Mr. J^atl). ^oams, Optician. ;
—WILLIAM GRAIME,
I Former
-Mr. panics Codn, Attorney, j
M. D.
i; Grand
. —MARTIN CL ARE, A. M. 1 1 cot.imns —Mr. Hamad ILotomau, Merchant,
a prefent Steward.
and F. R. S.
—Mr. George Garret.
—Mr. JACOB LAMBALL, J
— Mr Lewis Philip Boitaref.
Carpenter.
j
— Mr. Charles Hoar,
~S
—Hon. Charles ®5tanl)ope, Efq;
—Mr. IVilliam Renwick, S-Attornies.
—Hon Corn art) flSoncaqu, Efq;
—Mr. John Maddock,
3
—Copt. tSobert ^ApuarD.
—Sir JiJugh S10ac
Baronet, of
uz. * ?Vintners.
the antient Lodge of Killwining. —Mr. Richard Skikelthorp, 5
—Mr.
fames
Jfcley,
Punch-maker.
—Sir 3Sohit te ■JLanqe, Majler of the
—Mr. ‘Trijlram Chambers, Upholder.
Fountain-Lodge on Snow-hill
—Mr.Daniel
Delander, Watch maker.
—Daniel Hopkins,
D
—Mr. John Baker, Carpenter
—Humphrey Priwalc, ( rrr.c.
—Mr. Erafmus King, Mathematician.
—Richard Botvyer,
—
Mr. John Pine the Engraver.
—Benjamin ‘Taylor, J
Mr. y. Sifon the Inftrument-maker.
—Mr. ‘Thomas Defaguliers.
—Mr. William Stephenfon the Glover.
—Mr. William Gofton-Mr. ‘Thomas Jris the Printer.
—Mr. Cfcbn Glafs.
—Mefiieurs Ward and Chandler, BookMr. yohn Banks.
felkrs, MLondonjTork. and Scarborough.
Capt. ‘Thomas Burge/s.
Mr. Samuel Greer
—Mr. Pat., Ram fay, Chirurgeon.
LODGES.
—Earl of

Former Stewards.

DARN LET,
—GEORGE PAYNE, Ef];

( 23° )

L

O

D

STEWARD’S Lodge.

i— I

K i N oV A R M s in t he Strand.

—FORREST’S Coffee-houfe.

—Ditto the OLD LODGE.
—FOUNTAIN on Snow hill.
:—SWAN and RUMMER in Finch-Lane.
—QJL/EEN’S-HEAD in Great ^neen-

G

E

S.

—TURK’S

HEAD in Greek-fireet, Soho.
—BELL and DRAGON near Golden-

Square.
—BELL in Nicholas-Lane.
—HA L F-MO O N in Cheapjide.

—QliEEN’s-Head in

Knaves-Acre.

—S HAKES PE AR’S-HE AD

in Matlelo-

rough-ftreet.
—HORN in New Palace Ford.
—MOUNT in Grovenor-Jlreet.
—CROWN in Fleet-Market.
—MOURNING-BUSH near dlderfgate.
—KINGVARMS in New Bond-ftreet, —C RO w N in Smithfield.
—THREE TONS on Snow-hill.
—KING’S ARMS in JVM(Ireet.
—THREE TONS in Smithfseld.
—KING’S-ARMS in Piccadilly.
—FOUNTAIN near the Royal-Exchange. —THREE TONS in Newgate-Jlreet.
—GORDON’S Pttnch-houfe in the Strand —BRAUND’S-HKAD in NewBondJIreel.
—CHE CCLU E R at Charing-Crofs.
—LA GUERRE in St. Martins Lane.
—Hoop and GRYFFIN in Leadenhall. —AN TWERP near the Royal-Exchange.
—STAR and GARTER in St. Martin's*
Jireet.
Lane.
—BERRY’S Coffee houfe in Bridges Jireet.
—B EAR in the Strand.
—KEY and GARTER in Pall-Mall.
•—R o Y A i. STANDARD in Leicefier- —FOUNTAIN in Katharine-/Ireet.
—CASTLE in Drury-Lane.
Squdre,
—CAME RON’S Coffee-houfe in Berry-JIreet
—BLACK POSTS in Maiden-Lane.
—KATHARINE-WHEEL in JVndmili—V i N £ Y A R D in St. James's Park.
Jlreet.
—SUN in Holbourn.
—A N c H o R and GROWN near the —RAINBOW in Fork-Buildings.
—DANIEL’S Coffee-houfe, Femple-Bar.
Sellers-Dials.
—Q_uEEN’S-HEAD in the Old-Bailey.
—GUN in Jermyn-Jlreet.
—KING’S-HEAD in St. John’s Jireet.
—GUN at BilUngfgate.
—SUN in Feet-Jireet.
—GLOBE in Fleet-Jlreet.
—S u N in St. Paul’s Church-Fard—GLOBE in Old Jewry.
-—RUMMER in g/ueen-Jlreet, Cheapjide.
—BACCHUS in Bloomsbury-Market.
Jlreet.

N.B. An I M PRESS i o N in Folio of the Grand Majler's Swo R D of State
(formerly the Sword of GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS King of Sweden, and next ot
BERNARD Duke of Sax-JVeimar, with their Names on the
winch was
prefen ted to the Fraternity by our former Grand Majier 1 H U M A 5>
HOWARD Duke of NOR FOLK, richly adorn’d at the Hdt with Corinttjtait
Columns of Mafly Silver, and on the Scabbard with the
of NORFOLK m
Silver, the Ma/ons Arms, and fome hieroglyphics, &c. (perform d by Brother George Moody the Sword-bearer) all explain’d, illuminated and embellifhd,
is to be fold by Brother JOHN PINE the Engraver, in Old Bond Jireet near
Piccadilly. Where alfo may be had
., , ■ T>
I
The final! Engraven Lift of the Lodges, renew d annually with their Removals.

FINIS.

Page
Page Line
110
^ 8 32. for <2Erant> read ©rant).
^16 2Z. for A. C. read B. C.
2S 10. After the Word Cubits, make
a Comma.
^27. In the Margin, Line 7. for reread the 118.
,/ 29 21. for Treos read Theos.
read Wars began. 125.
^ 36 29. for Wars
^ 43 28. for CORACALLA read CARA-

Line
2. for Capt. Jofeph Elliot
Mr. Jacob Lamball,
read Mr. Jacob Lamball')
Capt. Jofepb Elliot-, S
In the Margin, Line 1. for 1723
read 1724.
In the Margin, inftead of
5. Mr. William Hopkins, read
5. Mr. William Serjeant.
CALLA.
and for 7. Mr. Gerard Hatley, read
^46 9. for Coufuls read Confuls.
7. James Chambers, Efq;
✓ Ditto 18. After MAURICUS readied
132. sAorCAERMARTHE Nreii
murder’d.
CAE RNARVO N.
^ 48 22. for in St. Miniate read of St.
Ditto in the Margin, for Gentlemen read
Miniate.
Efquires.
58 26. Inftead of did not at All depart 134. in the Margin read,
read did not All depart.
9. Robert Wright, Efq;
•/59 8, for mind read ruin'd.
Sbi 30. forETHELEERTreadKENRED. 137. In the Margin read,
*y
9. Mr. Peter Leige.
✓ 75 17. for 1445. read 1443.
139 in the Margin read
sn 4. After CAD WAS the Firii, delete
^ 9. Henry Higden, Efq;
the Comma.
12. Harry Leigh Eiq>
5. In the zd Column of the Margin
at the End, after the Word' 200. The Reference at the End, inftead of
5. Jhey, read 4. But.
Internjie^M, inftead of a
Accurate Reader, pray corredl thefe
PunSlum make a Comma.
y 108 16. for moflly richly read mojl richly with your Pen, or any others you find.

#

JuJl Publijbed,
By Ctf.SAR WARD and RICHARD CHANDLER, Bookfellers
at the Ship juft without 'Temple-Bar, London, and fold alfo at
their Shops in Coney-Street YORK and at Sc A R BOROUG H SPAW,
I.

A

General Diftionary Hiftorical and Critical, including That of the celebrated MONS. BAYLE. The whole containing the Hiilory of the mod
Illujirious Perfons of all Ages and Nations. In Ten Volumes Folio. Price 15/
II. A New Abridgment and Critical Review of all the State Trials and Proceedings for High-Trer.fon, from the Reign of King Richard II. to the Year 1737.
By Mr. Salmon. In One Vol. Folio. Price 1 /. 10 s.
Ill The VOCAL MISCELLANY, a Colleftion of above 800 celebrated Songs,
many of which were never before printed, with the Names of the Tunes prefixed
to each Song. In Two Pocket Volumes. Price 6 s.
N. B. Either Viltime may be had alone. Price 3 s.
IV. The Beauties of the Englijh Stage. Confiding of all the celebrated Pajfages,
Soliloquies, Simi/ies, Defcriptions, and other Poetical Beauties in the ENGLISH PLAYS
Ancient and Modern, continued down to the prefent Time. Digefted under
proper Heads in Alphabetical Order, with the Names of the Plays and thejr
feveral Authors referr’d to. In Two Pocket Volumes. Price 5 s.
Purifflma mella ftipant.

Vino.

V. Les Amufemens de Spa; or, the Gallantries of the SPAW in GERMANY. Intermix’d with many entertaining Hiftories of the principal Perfons, reforting thither.
Adorn’d with thirteen curious Copper Plates of the Fountains, Walks, Avenuesj
lefc. In Two Pocket Volumes. Price 6 s. with Cuts, or 5 /. without/
VI. MAGNA BRITANNIA ANTIQUA ETNOVA; or, a New Survey of Great
Britain ; wherein, to the Topographical Account given by Mr. Cambden, and the
late Editors of his Britannia, is added a more large Hiftory, not only of the Cities,
Boroughs, Towns and Parijhes mentioned by them, but allb of many other Places
of Note and Antiquity fmce difcovered ; with the Pedigrees of all our Noble Families and Gentry, Cf c. In 6 Vols. Quarto, compleat. Price 3 l.
Of the faid WARD and CHANDLER Bookfellers, as above-mentioned, Gent’ men
may be fupplyd with great Variety of Books in all Sciences at the lowell Prices,
IVho alfo give Ready Money for any Libraty or Parcel of Books.

